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CLARKSTON

M

ichigan has been home to
some of the nation's greatest
. '. inventors and entrepreneurs,
and it is always interesting to note
how these men and women got their
start.
'
, Thomas Edison, one of the world's
most prolific inventors, was raised in
Michigan. AB a boy growing up in
Port Huron, he sold newspapers and
peanuts to passengers on the train
that ran from Port Huron to Detroit.
While waiting in Detroit for the
return train, EdiSOn spent his time at
the Detroit Public Library. He pored
over the science books he found there,
and was so interested that he set up
his own "laboratory" in a comer of one
of the train's baggage cars.
But the turning point in his career
came a few years later in Mt.
Clemens as Edison waited for his
train.. He noticed a small boy playing
on the gravel between the tracks as a
freigM car came right at him. Edison
grabbed the boy and jumped off the
tracks, saving them both. The boy's
father, a station agent, was 50 grateful that he taught Edison. all about
the telegraph and how to use Morse
code. This led to Edison's job as a tele, graph agl!nt, and his first marketable
invention, an improved type of telegraph device; With the $40,000 that
came from this invention, Edison was
able to quit his other job and become
(I full-time inventor;

Vintage CZ(Jrkston is written by
Kim HuttenlOi:lher.llice,pre8i~nt of
the C(arkston Community Historical
Society.

.

t's the bottom of the second
. inni~g on the home field of the
Cla.rkston Tomcats, who have
ab'eady taken a dramatic lead, 7~1,
against. their 'opponents from
Rochester.
Two outs, batter on first. Clarkston seeks to preserve its lead.
Tomcats pitcher Vi~ Dimon steps
back on the mound. The pitch is
good, but the batter puts a rolling
ground ball in play near second. The
Tomcats are slow to move, and
Rochester has a man on first,
"Whatwas that?" calls out Tomcats manager Earl Mudge, hre$ing'
thElgamels .prj)gre5sion; . .
"Are We goitlgtO' have to have.n
class?" he asks with a sly slllile,
. mocking his nlayel's.
Res(l'IlnSe:01i 'thilfiiild ik'llil.\ilif1it!!ri!:\1:'~
feigned Innocence and an array of
"gee, gosh" .s1J.oulder shrugs - quite
a contrast to the Tomcat's first
innip.g display of flOwing teamwork
and quick relays. '
Veterans in the outfield, the Tom~
cats know blunders are simply Part
ofthe game,so they shake their
headS and retlimto their respective
posts.
But while such mishaps are defensible in this classiC American game
that .teaches its· players - as in life to make JIlistakes·and move on, bad
knees and aching backs, apparently
are not.
And the body's ails are no minor
matter for the Tomcats and the five
other senior softball teams that represent Clarkston. The Tomcats'
youngest player is in his 60s. The
oldest is 76, and the minimum age
for all players who participate in the
Oakland County senior softball
.leagueiil55.
ClarkstOn's teams, which are com-

I

Please see SENIOR SOFTBALL, A4

He's outl: John Sawyer of Clarkston attempts to sneak his foot into second base as Ben Traxler
of Rochester tags him out.. .
•

~Iugger

at bat: Jim Brown prepares to let one fly during

his turn at bat.
Cooling down: Vic
Dimon cools off near
the end of the game.

Double play?: Second baseman Ray

DeFiore throws to first base, trying for a
double play after getting a runner out.

Early-morning house fire kills WOInan, 85
An 85-year-old Independence Township woman,
Doris Gould, lost her life during a blaze at her home
onDeel' Lake Road about 10 a.m. Tuesday morning.
, That her house wall nestled along a quiet street
among heavy trees, out of the view of pllBsersby and
neig~b(jrs, lIlay have played ~ role ~ the fact that the
:fi,reW8swell und~r way befQfElfirefighters were notified by aneigbborwho called 9-1-1.
..
"There. wEli'eJlames,through the roof. Evidently, it
had been burning awhile," said engineer Larry
Wormnest, who helped fight the fire with other Independence firefighters. "A fire c~n bum an awful long

time before it finally breaks through when it's nestled in trees."
According to fire Chief Gar Wilson, the fire began
in an electrical outlet in the kitchen. He estimated
that firefighters took 45 minutes to ge\ the blaze
under contra!'
Gould was found in a bedroom at the opposite end
of the house, Wilson said, adding that her son. with
whom she lived, had called her at about 8:30 a. m, to
remind her that she had an appointment that morning.
Wilson, likE) Worm nest, said the fire had been

burning for a period of time before emergency person·
nel were notified, There were no other injuries
caused by the blaze, he said, A family dog was located at a neighbor's home after the incident.
"There was a lot of damage in three or four roo!11s
so it burned for a while without being detected," Wilson said. He said the extreme heat of the sumOler
day, coupled with that of the blaze, took a toll on firefighters. though none required medical attention, .
"We just had to get them out of there and get them
cooled down and get Borne liquids in them,· Wi~on
Please see HOUSE FIRE; A2

Sashabaw Uni.ted· Presbyterian Church i.s sponsori.ng a
Co~uni.ty Awareness Day 10
a.m. -5'p:m. Saiurday, July
.lS,.on.~hesl):Urch grounds at.
J?300'May!lee)~oad, Indepen, den~e Township.
Everything will be free
. e:s;ceptforthevEindors' wares.
'e'. /l'hjlre'wmbea.moon walk;·
demonstratIolls.offire and bike

• INDEPENDENCE
safety, a children's" bike
parade at 12:30 p.m., classic
cars and community information. Vendors will include
crafts, face painting. and a
bake sale.
There will be guest speakers

house of ClI!irltlltQI1"
land:
·He:a.ltlH):ivjslion
will give·
blood pressure' !reS';B.•.I11r
intereilted. . . . ' . '
Flindsraisedwill be'donated
to I.ighthouse.4.lso.:·non-per~
ishable.food will.bej:ollectBd.
,
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very fine lady, Shll was justim
active lady that liked people,"
Moore said, adding that. members of the 50 And Up Club were very outgoing lady. A
deeply saddened by Gould's
death.
Funeral serVices for Gould are
Arline Moore
being handled by the Lewis E.
Speaking of fire victim Doris
Wint Funeral Home .. She is sur.
C10uld
vived .by her. daughters, Sharron
(Max) Markovitz of Florida,
Terry (William) Clissold ,of 16 andgreat~grlindinother to 24.
Rochester and sons William
She was preceded in .death QY
(Deborah) of Ortonville and her husband,JohnC., and
Kevin of Clarkston.
daughter, JudithSaad.'
. She is also survived by a . A..funeralmails is:scheduled
brother, James, of Royal Oak,
and brothers Bernard and Ger- for Friday at 10 a.m. at St.
aid Bryson; and a sister, Ruth Daniel Catholic Church with the
Robinsou, an of Canada. ,- , . ~~~~~;~~~e~~I~t.;¥1,!i~~
Gould was the grandmother of
A rosary is planned for 4:30
p.nl.~iit the:LBWis E. Wint Funeral Home,wh~refrien,~ play visit
between·3-5p.ffi:.apd 7-9 p.m.
Thureday.
Memorials may be made to
Clarkston SCAMP.

andwell.likecf:and·

a

very finelally.'

SiInplify

Your Finances

and Earn

4.75%*

with the Edward Jones

Full Service Account

• Guest appearance by Rid< Smith, Coach of
two time U. S. Open Champion Lee Janzen.

·Current historical 7-day taxable money
market yield available-on 7/13/98,
Effective yield assumes felnvested Income.
Thl~ yield fluctuates.
An Investment I'n the fund Is neIther
Insured nor guaranteed by the U.S.
government. and there ci)n be no assurance
that the fund .will be able to maintaIn a

N
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HEAnNG .& COOLING

623 ..6628
7824 Andersonville Rd •• Clarkston, MI

stable net asset value of $1.00 per share,

• Come meet some of the Red Wings
. and see the Stahley Cup Sunday
afternoon. Free food compliments of
LittleCaesar's &. the llIitch FSlmily.

~
. ". '._ .' '. Satu.rday. , J.uly
. . · 1.8t1l. and
~Sunday July 19th
."

:

11 AM un'til4 PM.

For more complete Information. including
expenses, call or wrlte for a free
prospectus. Please read It carefully before
you Invest or send money.

Home Improvement
BY
Anthony Saltarelli

Call or stop by today
for more InformatIon.
Scott R. Hazelton
Investment RepresentatIve

-Balemerlft Flnl.hed
- Bathroom.
- Hardwood Floors

20 W. Washington, SUite 12B • Clarltston. 48346

826-7016

www.edwardJon·es.c.om

~

i

.EdwardJones
~rvlng Indlvldu~l,

(1 ..,.lIed & R.linl.h,d)

t:aI!!!!II.~-

Ceralllic TIle
licensed - FREE htlmat81

Inve'stors Since 1871

8tO-796-2638

.,

Rick Smith will host free demonstrations and cUnics.

1&

Other Festivities Include:
• Free Food
• Games, prizes
• MiniatUre Golf Tournaments
• Giveaways '.
rlr,;tW'inrlC forlesson gift certificates with"" Rick Smith
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Hera'. the deal: Come in lor your

~ocat~4·atJoslyn Jld.
. "an"I~75
(248l3~2~G-OLF

Dm~

mYJ CNC _

Unbeatable Deal certiAcale 10 receive 0

<®l •

$40 aedil on your Rrsl DISH Netv.ulc

~m~QVC

llotement. Some n!ltriclionl apply.
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Web site business thrives forClarltstott mail~
. ·""M.>

· Three years ago skeptics. consldered World Wide Web. sites to
be just the latest fad in liI.odem
technology.
But Tony Bittick recognized
the sites as a new form of communication and marketing, as
well a's a useful tool for many
businesses.
"It's not a fad," he said; "It's a
way of life:
That certainly proved to be
true for Bittick, a Clarkston resident who now. builde Web sites
for a living. A Web site is' an
electronic page or location, specified by an address, which can
carry text, photographs, sounds,
and links to other places on the
World Wide Web electronic network. Businesses, government
agencies, private organizations
and individuals can build a site
for their own needs and interests.
After 11 years as a journalist,
Bittick took a chance and turned
down an offer from the Detroit
News to start a Web site development company - Pathway Productions - in his basement. Four
years later, the self-taught Web
page developer is confident he
made a wise decision.
His wife, Renee Bittick, supported that choice from the
beginning. She worked as an
accountant, but wanted to stay
at home with the couple's children. The decision to start the
business allowed her to do that.
She and her husband work
together. They have two children
and are expecting a third baby
in February.
"I believe in him, and I knew
he could do it," she said. "He was
a natural at it."
Tony Bittick's first project
grew out of his job as a reporter
writing about Oakland County
government for a weekly newspaper. He began training 30
Oakland County 'officials on how
to use E-mail and how to navi-
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ere . • \Yt!SR a Web
site. .'''t\(Pf.6"' .rI .
It.'s."·ve..v nluelf.lle·
••
artist with a·canvas."

t.

Thn\\1 Bittick'
'J

-Pathway J>.roductions
gate around the Internet. He
later began building a site for
Oakland County.
A-fter becoming more 6stab-.
lished in the business, he joined
forces last November with his
mentor, John Thawley of Creative Communications G:roup.
Thawley has built sites for high"
profile clients like The Detroit
Lions and Penske Motors:
As an independent contractor
for.the company, Bitti.ck creates
sites that can enhance communication between businesses and
their computer-savvy clientele.
"I enjoy the creativity," he
said. "When a Web site is built
properly, it's very much like an
artist with a canvas."
Bittick said that a Web site is
useful as a marketing tool for
companies.
"It's not about technology," he
said. "It's about communication..
This is just one more way for you
to tell clients 'here's who we are,
here's what we do and, as an
added incentive, here's a way to
get in touch with us.' n
The most difficult aspect of his
line of work, said Bittick, occurs
when he encounters businesses
that rely on inexperienced individuals to build their sites.
"We run into the situation,
almost on a weekly basis, where
the president or a CEO of the
company, somebody's son is in
college and builds Web sites," he
said. "This is the frustrating
part of the job. If you own a business that does $2 million in

Online success: Tony Bittick of Clarkston gave up a career in journalism to start his own Web-site development~:,

business, Pathway Productions. After three years in the booming new industry, Bittick's company is prospering.

~

.
sales, you would not allow someone's son to devise your marketing strategy."
Creative Communications
Group may charge between
$10,000 and $140,000 to build
Web sites. The sites include simple ways to update and change
the information. The average
cost ranges between $18,000 and
$30,000.
"I like building Web sites for
people who are forward thinkers
and who know what they want

to do on the Internet," he s.aid.
"There are too many businesses
who are there because they
think they should be there, but
they're not willing to do what it
takes to really have a presence."
Bittick advises business owners who are interested in building and operating a Web site to
do their homework. He said it's
best to avoid hurried decisions
when choosing an individual or
organization to create the site.
And people are beginning to

realize that building the site is
only the beginning. Executives
within the company need to
know how to use and maintain it
as the company grows and
changes, he said.
The average Internet user is
between 18 and 45 years old,
said Bittick. They are looking for
new information and are aware
of sites that remain stagnant.
"The key to a successful Web
site is not the new faces, it's the
returning people," he. said. "If

you're not gomg to offer sOInething new. why should they
comeback?"
.-.
It's his job to create a site that •
will bring users back. Bittick •
relaxes in his chair .and dec~;
that he loves what he does fora;-,
living.
,:::::::::;
"It's all been worth it," agre:e-a::--:
Renee Bittick.
I

For more information, check
out http://www.c2group.com or
http://www.path-way.com.

.~

Board of education elects new officers for 1998-99
Shanks gets
nod as president
in split vote
ByJAN BAKER
SPECIAL WRITER

Gearing up for another school
year, Clarkston's Board of Education elected new officers and
set its monthly meeting calendar
at an organizational meeting
Monday night.
School board officers for the
1998-99 fiscal year are:
• President - Kurt Shanks
• Vice-President - Karen
Foyteck

• Treasurer - Ron Sullivan
• Secretary - Janet Thomas
While the seven-member
board voted on the four leadership positions quickly and amiably, elected officials unanimously agreed only on Sullivan
for treasurer. Shanks clinched
the board presidency by garnering four votes from Mary Ellen
McLean, Rick Crigger, Sullivan
and himself, but three other
trustees - Sheila Hughes,
Thomas and Foyteck - support·
ed Foyteck for the top spot.
The vice-presidency resulted
in another 4-·3 vote. Hughes,
Sullivan, Foyteck and Thomas
gave their nod to Foyteck. Crig·
ger, McLean and Shanks backed
McLean.

Five trustees - Foyteck,
McLean, Crigger, Sullivan and
Thomas - supported Thomas
for board secretary. Hughes
and Shanks voted for Hughes.
In a first-time move, the board
decided to eliminate the appointment of individual board members as liaisons to Clarkston's
elementary and middle school
buildings. President Kurt
Shanks suggested that the seven
members act as a collective link
to all Clarkston school buildings
during the 1998-99 school year,
because of the extensive con·
struction and renovation work
which will soon occur in the district.
Trustees also set these tenta·
tive monthly board meeting

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Independence and
Springfield townships and the
city of Clarkston July 9-13.

Independence Police

On July 11, a pager and
money were reported stolen from
a residence on Laurelton.
On July 12, a cellular phone
and pager were reported stolen
from a person on Pine Knob
Road.

Vandalism

Thefts
On July 9, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Hadley aill Court.
On July 9, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Oakhill Road.
On July 10, B tool box, cell
phone and sunglasses were
among the items reported stolen
ti'om a vehicle parked on Reed-

....

1--.

• Oct. 12, 1998

On Ju ly 9, a bu mper was
reported damaged on a vehicle
while it was parked on Lancaster Hill.
On July 11, the windows of a
barn and home on Clarkston
Road were reported shot ou t.

Attempted Stolen Auto
On July II, it was reported
that unknown persons attempt·
ed to illegally take a Plymouth
Voyager while it was parked on
Waldon Road.

• March 8•. 1999

.•kpril ll!,J.~!}9

. !I. Nov.9,),998

.May 10, 1999

.Dec. 14, 1998
• Jan. 11, 1999
• Feb. 8, 1999

• June 14, 1999
• July 12, 1999
-
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Summer Fun at- Cranbrook
Institute of Science
The Robot Zoo
June '3 through September 7, '998

garage on Rachael.
On July 11, a boat motor was
reported stolen from a residence
on Susin.

Most zoos only allow you to look at the animals
This exhibit ollows you to interact with ei9ht
larger-than·life robotic beasts through cOmputer
Interact,ve and hands· on dISplays

In addition to

learning how real onimals function, you can even see live

Independence Fire
Between July 9·12, firefighters
responded to 21 incidents. They
included ,12 medical runs. four
personal-injury accidents and
one vehicle fire. Among them
were:
On July 9, firefighters assisted
a 10-year-old boy who was
struck in the side of the head
with a hardball. He was released
to his mother for transportation
to a doctor's office. The incid .. nt
occurred at Deer Lake Beach on
White Lake Road.

*

animals at Cranbrook's Nature Place ThIS exhibit

TIME, Silicon

Motorcycle Accident
A Waterford Township mall
was released from Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital on Monday
after he suffered injuries in an
unusual motorcycle accident in
Independence Township on Fri·
day.
Gary Newton Moore, 42, was
injured when his 1985 Honda
motorcycle hit a curb as it was
being towed, water ski-style, by
a 1993 GM pickup truck being
driven by a Pontiac man. The
accident occurred when the tow·
ing device broke, unexpectedly
freeing the motorcycle, according
to a police report.
The accident occurred on Clintonville Road near Eaton Road.

dates for the upcoming school
year. All sessions will .begin at 7
p.m.:
.Aug. 10, 1998
• Sept. 14, 1998

IS

sponsored

by

Graphics ond FANUC Robot1cs

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

Laser Beatles
Friday & Saturday, 7pm (All ages)

01 one 01 the greatest and most
01 all lime. the Bea!les. set to br.lllant

Entoy the mU"(
loved bands

laser Image,1 Fun lor the entire Iom.lyl

Secrets of the Summer Sky

Clarkston Police

Friday & Saturday, 8pm (Ages 5 and up)
Travel 9.000 miles on thIS Indoor celestial voyage From the North Pole

Springfield Police
Vandalism
On July 10, a plantpr and
mailbox wel'f' reported damagpd
by a car on Autumnglo.
On July 11, a vehicle was
reported scratched while parked
on Norman Road.

Thefts
On .July 9. an air compressor
was reporlpd Rloll'n from a

On July 13, officers stopped A
vehicle near Waldon Road and
Buffalo Street on a traffic via·
lation. The Lake Orion drivpr
was found to have a valid war·
rant out of the Rochester City
police department. Hp wa~'
placed under arreRt and transfPrred to the Rochpster ('it~·
Police.
On July 14, officers found A
vphicle on Washington Street
neAr Buffalo that had a window
"mashed out. The window had
been broken with a small sledgp
hamml'r. which wns found insid ..
thl' vehicll'. Th"re WaS nolhing
taken.

we travel ,outh to MIchIgan to explore the stars and planets VISible on
our (urrent n'ght sky The tourney continues to the equatorrallroplcs to
Vtew ntght·hme wonder~ not vl!.lble from Michigan We return lust in

lime 10 wotch a beautIful s,vnnse

There'. more to explore at Cranbrook:
Gardens. nature tratll. Art Museum. hlStonc homes
and pICniC sites

1221 N Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills
just north of downtown Binningham
1·877-GO-CRANBrook
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the .
oppottumty -the· ~ .
ellgiI).eer retired ." •

in 19S9sl!id:'1. . who
orice the
.... boy ,, .
. myself, b1,1~I' :, .~eafued of·play~.
.
. ". ,.' '}"
mlfpi'l?fesslonl!l
r-~~"""'''''''_'''''''''''-~~~'''''''_''''_''''
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balljl#P.pedlit .
the ch$ceto I
take to the field.
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".. "hirld'Oh

. 'yeahi' and r;e
been playing ever'
since," De Fiore

I.' ,

INDEPENDENT
APARI'MENT
with optional semces such
as meals, Jaundry,
housekeeping and more.

•

ASSISTED LIVING
The area's mostexciling l~

Tem~t living devoted w
activeadults~ We offer a lifestyle

• 3 Nutritious Meals DallV
• Laundry. Medication

• ManageJDent • Security
• Housek~ing
• Health Care

for people woo ....erer their

iiule{Jefld%ni~.

- .....

.....--WALTONWOOD
Waltonworo SeMo:s ilinpany

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397·8300
ROCHESTER ~ 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375.2500

said..
The players'
"ironman" <Usciplineseems to
payoff, too.
So far, the Tomcats' winning
record is 12 and
3. And practices
and games
haven't yanked
any of the team's
Team photo: The Tomcats of Clarkston had a 13-3 record as of Monda/'S game.
players off the
field and onto the
comes, eith.er_
explained Dimon, who went on
- "We've beaten Rochester's
dreaded disabled list.
"Not 'till. I have to," Mudge
the <Usabled listed for the rest of
team twice already this season,"
Members of the Tomcats team
said. "Not 'till it's necessary. I
the season, but never doubted
said Dimon, the Tomcats' 72~
have also played in the Senior
love the game that much."
he'd be back the following sumyear-old pitcher_
World Series, an annual softball
J3ack on the outfield at the top
mer.
A hearing sid in one ear, plastournament that draws senior
of the fifth inning, a bases-load"You just never tire of it,"
tic shin supports concealing tell
teams from all over the country,
ed situation prompts Dimon to
Dimon !laid, again searching the
and white knee socks, Dimon
said John Thomas, the 74-yearcall a conference on the pitching
contents ofhis picnic cooler.
old, Independence Township res- retrieves a water-soaked, hand
mound to mull over strategy
This time, he pulls out a hot
towel from the depths of a picnic
ident who serves as president of
d\!spite the Tomcats' healthy
water bottle. Dimon uncaps the
cooler on a nearby bench and
the community's senior softball
cold compress, which serves dual lilad over Rochester.
wipes his forehead.
organization and acts as. manag'Just like the professionals,
purposes, arid guzzles down the
Dimon, who lives in Port
er during World Series tournaDjmon uses his glove, which is
Huron, not orily is a consummate icy water.
ments.
40 years old, to shield thll discus"It's because it's part of you,"
professional on the mound, but a
Although the group won't be
sion from his opponents. After a
ssidDimon, who has played the
true lover of the game. Even a
$ending a team to the event this
few word!>, the Tomcats' third
game every year of his life since
back operation - performed just
year, players representing
baseman gives Dimon an encourchildhood and once dreamed of
over a year ago - doesn't deter
Clarkston cilllle home third in
aging pat on the rear and
playing professional balL
him from playing.
the nation in 1994 and placed
mouths what appears to be, "You
Dimon also underwent eye
"The closest I got was a tryout
fifth in 1995, Thomas said.
still got it, old man. Just don't
with the St. Louis Cardinals."
Back on the field, ,the Tomcats' surgery last year after a line
While Dimon's daughtei'S often let the legs give out."
drive hit him in the face during
opponents from Rochester don't
Their strategy is successful
protest their father's continued
league play.
seem to.be making any waves in
ru:id the Tomcats force the out.
"They had to put a small,
involvement in the game the local team's current steam.
Dimon walks off the mound and
Dimon even has a pitching
metal plate under my eyeball,"
heads to the sidelines, but only
mound at home for throwing
some of his teammates follow.
practice - he said he won't stop
The hesitance turns to confusion,
playing "till I can't even walk at
as 'it becomes apparent the playall."
era aren't sure whether their
Likewise, 73-year-old Mudge,
who lives in Bloomfield Hills and opponents have two or three
has been managing the Tomcats
outs.
since 1989, asserts he won't turn
"I thought Charlie had two,"
Dimon calls out, heading back to
in his uniform until the time
the pitcher's mound with a dramatic look of innocence.
"Ah, they're always trying
that," the game's umpire warns
Rochester.
"We forget easy," says Dimon.
"We're old."
Final score after eight innings:
Tomcats, 25-5.
For information about upcomMetro Detrollt Lowest Flm Run Prlcesl
ing league tournament games ot
Our residents enjoy the
All Seats /118 Highbat:lc Rot:/celll
Clintonwood Park, call the Inde·
independence of private
pendence Township Senior Cenapartments, with the
terat (248) 625-8231.
convenience of our many
features & services,
D 838271
including:
INDEPENDENCE PLUS*

~fa~ina

wanntli ana '

Beat

• Planned social activities

• Three Meals Served Daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily house keeping
• Assistance with bathing

• Scheduled van transponation
• Heat, electric and water

• Planned social activities

Showing In Olgllal

• Apartment maintenance

• Heat, electric and water

• No buy-in fees

• No buy-in fees

Armageddon

• Diner Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping

• Weekly flat linen service

• 24 hour staffing

10r more infor7llll!W1l, or a lour of our helluti!uf
rettremtnl wmtnumty, pfense CaU

1Cakfwood

o

Air Conditioning
Starting at

(PG13)

$1295

BruceWilUs

1-810-229-9190.

~horf1;

tlleRusbl
Lethal Weapon 4 (R)

Mel Gibson-Surround Sound

o

Small Soldiers

(PG13)

Phil Hartman
SUrround Sound

o Quality al

Shows and Showl1mes SubJect to Change
CaBlboa1er For Showl1mes (248) 628-7100

Rfsort

o

Coming Soonl

Saving Private Ryan

- - - -COU;;;;N--·----·...,
FREE
120z
With This Coupon. Exp.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..!"N",:iIW

air conditioning

Get 0 level of oir conditioning service
you'd never expect.
The comfort's coming when
•
YOll make that coli.

•
•
•
•

lfl1ektiays and get the Fourth Night FREE!
FREE! Wee links 18 Hole Pilch & Putt.
You wiU not believe our prices and we promise
you wiU love our food, our service and our golf!

.S""day nil'" I1uough 'I7lunday

ni,,,,, orJljt CIUldrm 17 and undo ,kip ,Irmin,
fr6~

Holly Heating
_

•

. Lake Orion

Holly

693-7491 328-9724

,St'. (=)corgc's :j:.:)Olllt 110mC5ltcs

~TEAM

WEW,lL IMPRESS You

----t·BS8·RHEEM
",-TEAM

FREE CALL' OIlAUII NIlAIlESTYOU

-------.-,---,----~

NORTHERN MICHIGAN AT ITS BEST!
SL George's Point waterfront homesUes
are styled in atrtUUJUU and secluded
Cape Cod like setting located on a
peninsula in the center ofCedlJr lAke.
Minutes from lAke Huron and some of
the best golf in Micliigan, this. 24 lot,
guarded gate subdlvisiIJn OJ1,TS the
tuxury of some of the most dramatic
vistas in northl1ast Mwhiganl
For adtIitWnat infonnation caU:
1.800.882·2493 1Vww.~wood,ho1WloCom

--- ..

~.-

- -----.

"-.-

-,-

HOUSllC MEDICINE
WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE
PHYSICAL EXAMS
NUTRITIONAL PRODuCTS

•
•
•
•

BONNIE PRUODEN MYOTHERAPV
PHYSICAL THERAPY
ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE
HEALTH CARE BOOKS &VIDEOS

• FACIAL TONING
• NUTRmON CONSULTATION
• MYOP!JLSE AND ACCUSCOPE

NEDRA DOWNING, DO

(248) 625-6677 .'
5639 SASHABAW ROAD. CLARKSTON, MI 48346 ••••••,

pamI" acco/mtOdJJJJoru,

For tee times & reservations call: }·800·882·2493
www.lakewoodslwres.com

~~'CALL~

-

,

siiwtal!!."

NUTRmONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE

makeus~

We promise to arrive on
and give you the best service
of 0 folr price. Always.

_
Reasonable Pries
Quick & Reliable Service
Available 24 hours/7 days

"While Michigan must continue to address the
issues of -quality education and quality roads,
immediate steps must be taken to preserve safety
in schools and keep drunk drivers off tl,e road. "
- Tom Middleton

Tom Middleton
for State Sen'ate
16th District '

Vote Tuesday, August 4th
PtzI4,o,6y Tom M1dtIIdD",.' S~"IIU, 6918 TapPO" D,., Q",Itst6", M148346

.-----_.-........--
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fIIame: Cl)Jiee.lI", O~.,~· ~i

Nilme: Richard D. Kuhn
Age: 38

'Age>42 <: ",' ..' ' ..•..,
Residence: Rocl18ster

Re$ldence:West Bloom-

field

.'

...1

.

Profession: Macomb

.,

·

Education: Craduated from:,
the University of MIClilgan,-1
1.978; Detroit CoUegeof~
:1981..
...

Education: Graduated from
Oakland University, 1985;
Detroit College of Law, 1989.

'

Education: Graduated from
Oakland University, 1975;
Detroit College of Law,
1981.

HlIIs;.:l
. ..J

.Pr:gfesSfon: .~ Membe" CUm- r'.:;;
• mingS, McClotey, Davis 8& ')
Acho law firm.
.~.~

Profession: Member, Adkison
. NeedJaw fI.rm since 1.995.

COlintya$slsta~tprc)secutor since 1986.

.

Residence: Waterford

I'd'

Family: He and wife Kristine
have two children.

Family: She andhlisband
Tom Cory have three chi",
dren.

Family: He and wife I.lsa
have two daughters •.

No primaries for other
eounty judicial seats
"

'Oakland voters will elect a
total of eight circuit and probate
judges this year but candidates
in most races will run unopposed
in the falL
Seeking re-election in the circuit court contests are: Jessica R.
Cooper of Beverly Hills; Richard
D. Kuhn of Waterford; John J.
McDonald of Farmington Hills;
and Joan E. Young of Bloomfield
Hills. All are unopposed for six
year terms,

For individual profiles of
each of the
above candidates and a
look at their
campaigns,
see AS.

Judge Wendy Potts of Birmingham is also seeking election
to the circuit court. She was
appointed to fiU a vacancy on the
Oakland Circuit Court last year.
Thus. she is seeking election to
fill the remainder of the term
that expires in the year 2001.
In the elections for probate
court. the two incumbents are
unopposed.. They are judges
Eugene Arthur Moore of Oxford
and Sandra G. Silver of Bloomfield Hills.

Cancer Society plans fall information campaign
: The American Cancer Society. Great Lakes Division is launching a statewide education campaign
designed to reach women in Michigan with potentially lifesaving breast cancer early detection infor~
mation.
The program. "Tell-A-Friend Tuesday," will take
place Oct. 6 when an anticipated 20.000 volunteers
Will each make phone calls to at least five friends
'/Uld family members encouraging them to get their
annual mammograms in accordance with American Cancer Society breast cancer screening guidelines.
More than 100.000 women will be reached with
important breast .health information in a single 24hour period. making this the largest initiative of
its kind ever conducted.
The "'l'ell-A-Friend Tuesday" program is based
on research that shows that roughly 25 percent of

\'."""!TIES
DRESSERS
PlA"ITERS

R.0CIaRS
SWINGS
HAMP£RS

all women who get mammograms do so because a
friend encouraged them.
The American Cancer Society is now recruiting
women and men to serve as callers.
American Cancer Society guidelines call for
annual mammography. annual clinical exam and
monthly breast self-exam for all women age 40 and
older.
Statistics show that compliance to American
Cancer Society breast cancer screening guidelines
in the state is nowhere near where it needs to be,
In Michigan. 65.2 percent of age-qualified women
received mammograms in 1996.
The American Cancer Society provides the information and caller kits to all participants.
More information can be obtained by calling any
local American Cancer Society office, or BOO·ACS·

. '~1'RUNKS
LAMPS

.....
. ,.

2345.

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
~

-TOPICS-

~ Integrity~~les "'-HOW to Build Endless Referrals
ow to Qualify a Prospect
*--Winning Without Intimidation
FeatUring National
Speaker and Au!hor

CALIF'ORNIA COOPERAGE SPA

18' ROUND COMPLETE PACKAGE
•

•

20 MIL LINER

• 3/4
•

HP SAND F'ILTER

SAFETY LADDER

•

VACUUM

•

TEST KIT

BET

•

HAND SKIMMER

•

THRU WALL SKIMMER

•

CHLORINE

•

THERMOMETER

•

1 0 0 POUNDS OF" BAND

•

FOOT BATH

MONDAY THROUGH
S

DIGITAL TEMPERATURE

•

1 9

CONTROLS

•

2

SPEED

•

5

PERSON

•

1

MOLDED L.OUNGE BEAT

CONT~OL

POWERWORKB .JETS

Grea! While North
Distribution Services

PCWERWORKB PUMP

Rich Levinson

CAPACITY

•

SPA SIZE: 73"xB3 x34"

•

THERMD~LoCK

•

DELUXE LOCKING VINYL COVER

P'\.J0IP

•

1 00% TOP
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INEliUL.ATICN

LOADING

$1285

now only
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$3899
RDClllmR BlUR

:3 1 00 S. RCCH!:ST£R

PM
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FILTRATION

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL OTHER SPAS

FRIDAY

RHL & ASSOClaies

Million Dollor Round Table Speakor

I1

248 . 152 . IBDD

SATURDAY
lOAM - 4 PM

•
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INT ERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT

THREE MEN AND A TENOR
SPONSORFD BY

() Franklin( ~()Vey.

\\~LSH

IflllH

SUNDAY

12 PM" 3

STEEL HEATER

DIGITAL. TOPSIDE

•

was '4,399

SAVE 25% ON ALL DOUGHBOY POOLS

1 0 AM •

STAINLESS

•

was '1,713

now only

Local Speakers Include:

2750 WEST 12 MIL.E

241 . 388 . 45n

PM

mCA

F'INANDINm
AVAILABLE
SALE ENDS JULY 19. 1998

48270 VAN DYKE
VIBIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM @
www
ANDBPASAIJDQlC.CCM

118 . 73B . 5333

Thursday, October 8, 1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m.
For Reservations, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055
Visit our Web Site at www.llvonla.orglsteps
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. ·neo. . fth.eroles'o.!anew.epa.pe.'I"i.
!lrm.......
wib'be;decidiid'.inth!lprimaw.·
.
. .readers of an upcomjng eleCtion .AAIiEldu~ . Ji'or.
..'.. it's eSl1eciallyimportmit fur \ls
~te them about the is~uesaUd~w,dates to do, U!:W9ugh, acc:ura,teandfa4- jop.of'i>re- .,
on the ballot Sll that they can make jnfOt¢ed
'se~iingt1le!eandidates andtb.eir viewpQints. It's'
choices.
..
........ . . . . . .•.
'ilquaUy iinpPrtant for CI!U'kston-arearesidents
to v'b~ ~the
With the a\lg.Wprinulryelectionj~t$veeks
away, the Clarks.ton Eccentric is doingifajob of
The raCll~ we Will cover are:
• the 16th District State Senate race, where
interviewing candidates, and rese~~g.~sues
for pre-elliction stories; We will begin publishing"
.
.. . .
. 1 k
thea\! stOries thie,$'IUlday,
; ....
•
.term"lliDiteiJl1tate Rep. rom Middleton of Car. Our ~alis toprllv.i.deClarlaitQn-arearelliderits stoni$~g,ori jncumbent Milt D~skisil of
'With, tliti'bac'kgr!!JlIiif they need. to make intelliLake 'Ononfotthe Republieanilomination and
gent ~lioices when.itcQmes to localracesand
DaVi<l LWis,'a hospital foiid'!lervices,.manager
.
...
:.fronlorlon Townshi,p, and Michael Odette, a
local ballot propo!!als,
. i
Sp that you know what to expect,wewill ,
Spririgfiel~Tovm,Bhip attorney, are vying fr the
.
detail here what races and ballot propQsals .we'll DemQcratic.nommation.·
be covering:
. •the 46th: District State Representative race,
wheri) foUi' candidatell-attorney Jeff Gallant of
Local issues
. Clarkston, Oakland County Commissioner Rut.h
We plan ,to do a three-part series starting this
Johnson of Holly, GM engineer John Lauve of
Sunday onthe three 10cl11 ballot proposals":: one . Holly arid Highland Township Treasurer Pat
in Springfield TGWnI!hip and two in Indepen.WooQ&,-are vying for the GOP nomination.
dence Township. The city of the Village of Clark• the 2rid Oakland County Commis(3ion Dia!!ton has no proposal on the PriInarY ballot.
. triet, where state Rep. David N. Galloway of
-TheJ;ieries, which will run on Sundays, will
White'Lakeand incumbent Donna Huntoon of
begin thil! .week with. a story on Springfield'!! pro- Clarkston are vying for the Republican nominaposal for renewal of police millage. The stories
tion.
thil.t;follow Will be about Independence's propos• the 3rd Oakland County Commission DiaalB for a library millage renewal and a safety
trict, where former Orion Township sup'ervisor
path millage tenewal and increase.
Doug Brown of Orion Township is challenging
Local races
incumbent Larry Obrecht of Lake Orion for the'
We will cO'l'erconte!!ted lQcal race!! only. In
Republican nomination.
Independence, Springfield' 8I:IdClarkSton, most
• the Springfield Township trustee race,
of the contested local races!U'e'between Republi, .where RichBrd Miller and Wanda Rothermel are
cans vying for the Republican nomination for the· vying for a partial term ending in two years.
i.
n.
ti.'

lirimary.

'We used. to
always watch
tllmon TV with
our brothers and
sisters.'

....

Don't flush tax plan for drain
EVentually, this roughly treated drainage
hen it comes to the 12 Towns Drain,
. there was. a problem and a good solu- ,make!! its way into Lake St. Clair, where it is
. tionpro.PQsed. Now, that solution
surmised that it contributes to the water polmay be in j~opardy.
lution problems there. These overflows, which
After a long battle with the federal governoccur less than a haTf dozen times each year,
mentover Oakland County's tole.in thepolluat current Sl!timates will cost between $90 and
tion of Lake St. Clair, the 12 communitie!! to
$140 million to address through improvebe !!erved by the drain are being required to
ments to the south Oakland County drainage
clean up their a(lt.
system. .
The 12 Towns Drain will serve BirmingWe liked the simplicity and fairness of Patham, Beverly Hill!!, Southfield and Troy,
terson's solution, and supported the plan earamong other southeal!t Oakland County comlier this year. At the time, we wondered if the.
munities.
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson proleaders of 12 Towns communities would have
posed having the 12 Towns pay for the drain
the political will to support the county tax cut
by lowering the county tax rate for all Oakand then real!sign the tax rate at the local
land communities. Patterson hal! proposed
level, generating money to fix the drain.
cutting the county tax rate from 4.35 mills to
Seeing an opportunity, 12 Towns communi4.19 mills. While all would get the tax break,
ties want to ~pture the tax cut money for
only the 12 Towns would raise taxes under
themselves through the infrastructure fund.
their local tax limit ceiling to pay for the
That means no tax cut for the rest of the coundrain.
ty.
That proposal ill under fire from county
While we can certainly sympathize with the
commis!!ion chairman John McCulloch, Rplight of the 12 Towns communities, who are
Royal Oak, who is looking for a bigger solufacing a hefty bill, we question whether all of
tion.
Oakland County ought to foot the bill to
Some county commissioners, led by McCulloch, have proposed leaving the county tax
. address the problem.
rate at its current level. They would use the
In the long term, Patterson's plan not only
difference to create a special infrastructure
helps 12 Towns communities fund their prob"
fund that communities can draw on to address lem, but also paves the way for addressing
certain projects - with the 12 Towns Drain as future problems elsewhere with little addia top priority.
.
tional tax burden on county residents.
The drain is necessary. During heavy rainPatters9n hall a good plan and, as such, we
falls, stOnD water overflows the drainage syswould probably di!!miss these last minute
tems of the 12 Towns communities, mixes
ma(lhlnations to subvert it. But this is an elecwith raw aewage that would normally be sent
tion year and funny things happen.
to the !!ewerage treatment plant in Detroit,
Let's not allow Patterson's well-thought out
and apWs into the Red Run Drain after a
plan to be next.
shock·treatment of chlorine.

W

.. '

This question
was asked at
the U.S. Post
Office on M-15.

MaryAnn
Carlson
Independence
Township

'I knoW.1 used to
.watoh It with
Dale .Evans and
the hQrse. I
remember Soupy
Sales better:
Tina Monkaba
Independence
TownshIp

Clerk

.

Off.-625-5111,ex.203
Home-625-9127

Dal1lelr:. Travis'
Trustee

Off,- 625-2900
Home -625-3262

Off.-62s::acluf1;

John Perry
Independenoe
TownshIp

Noland Morrow
Independimce
TownshIp

Woods delivers the goods

Library is. a lot to many

am proud to write in support of Pat
Woods for state representative. If you're
looking fora candidate with integrity, knowledge of the issues, proven experience, open
communications and a sense ofresponsibili.
ty- iti!! Pat.
Only Pat Woods can deliver the goods.
Roy Burley
Milford

hat's in a library.? Lots. Oh, there
are the books that come to mind,
W
old ones arid new one!!. Many of them are

I

My vote's for Gallant
recently received a visit to my home by
Jeff Gallant, Republican candidate for
the 46th District of the Michigan House of
Representatives. Not only was I surprised to
have a candidate running for office come to
my home, but pleasantly surprised that he
actually wanted to know my concerns and
what I cared about.
I was impressed that Jeff hal! specific
ideas of how we can make government more
open and make it accessible to everyday
people like me. Mr. Gallant'!! visit was both
refreshing and informative. He is obviously
interested in addressing the questions,
problems and concerns of his constituents.
I'm voting for Jeff because he not only asks
the questions, but he listens to the answers
and I believe he will be tireless in his quest
for better government.
Karen Guida
Clarkston

I

Fishwrap journalism
hen I saw the picture of Nancy
Strole on the front page of your
Sunday (July 5) edition, somehow I thought
paragraphs of informative import would
caption the photo. Upon reading the text, I
only felt embarrassed for' the interviewer
and the interviewee. Surely a better job can
be done of personality profiling than this
fishwrap journalism. Serious issues confront our community. Serious newspapers
can playa role in detailing them. Step up to
the plate, thinking people read and need
newspapers. If a publication is relevant,
readers will even pay for the newspaper.
Good luck getting my 50 cents.

W

Robert Namowicz
Clarkston

Joan!. McCrary

.

now "imdio books" to put in a car tape player or head set. Even the children are into
the act. With a "Reading Rainbow Pack,"
they can watch an introductory video then
excitedly turn to the.several books in the
package.
What's in a library? Computers. There
are computers to log on to the Internet or to
access from home and computers to type
reports on once the information is together.
Who's in the library? People of all ages.
With summer reading clubs for children,
young adults and adults; preschool!!tory
time, and adult book disCUl!sion groups, the
library is an active place. Add to these activities, talks on investments, aging, boater
safety, parenting and travel, there's !!ure to
be something for everyone. Now add videos,
magazines anq. puppets toall.of the above,
and you'll see why our library is such a wonderful place..
What's in a library? Community. Help
keep our library a vital part of the community. Vote to renew the library millage on
Aug. 4. Thdt way, you are part of the
library, too.
Gerald and Carol McNally
Clarkston

Johnson is needed

R

uth Johnson is running on the
Republican ticket for state representative. She hal! the proven legi!!lative and
leadership experience after serving nine
years on the Oakland County Board of Com- .'
missioners to make our voice heard in Lans- .,
ing.
.~
Ruth is what's needed in politics today:
honest, hard working, putting the values
and interests of her constituents at the top
of her priorities. She listens, takes action
and is not afraid to fight for what is right.
We would be very fortunate to have her
represent us in Lansing. Remember Ruth
John!!on when it comes time to vote.
Jerome C. Carter

Opinions are to be'lhared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neIghbors. That's why we
offer thIs space on a weekly basIs for opInIons
In your own words. We will help by edItIng for
clarIty. To assure authentIcIty, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
Letters should be mal/ed to; EdItor. The
ClarkstQn EccentrIc, 7151 Ortonville Road,
Clarkston, Michigan 48346

@larkston &tentrii
KAREN HERMES SMITH, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900
STEVEN K, POPE, PUBLISHER & GENERAL MANAGER, 248-901·2595
JUSTIN WILCOX, ASSOCIATE PUBUSHER, 248-901-2537
PHIUP SHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR, 248-901·2563
LARIIY HES!IEN, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 248-6934900
MARK WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR, 248-901·2548

HOMIlTOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL

RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "Because We pUbliBh community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
. independent from the stories and communities they cove,., swooping in to write the unusual or
sensatlohQl and thel' daBhing off to covel"orrtethtng else. We regard ourseilies as both accurate
Jou~rlatlRtR and an caring cltlUM of the communttte. whBre we work.·
.
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s~Iected byOolJ,iDi~ii.i,Univerj3ity tha.t
are ~de4 by the familY of
name
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'Pi'Ob~lbl:'1recogni
the'a~demy

actor, the Tony
actor or anEmmy for

ECCENTRICITIES

.

. The puriJose of: tiaJieallSIl'C:liation
recognition is to Pl'9ino~ better publications, and' theseQi:g~zations are not
trying to push apoil):tilfview.
The other side of tbecoin is thatcertain organizations give out awards to
media who .have· d'C1nethe best job in
promoting their particular special inter·
est.
Beauty is in the eyesofthl)beholder,
and many special interest otganizi1tions
have. wonderfulgoa.la andll$pirations,
like curing diSeases or helpuig~e less.
,fortunatil, but they are still using the

HANK HOGAN
.-:'

J~":,~::, "'j.. ,". _,_,

•. ':-: <:..:,' _. _
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to get better press, . .'
Some of the examples· I wat~h Bre .
reporlel'll 'Vho take pride in wiIUUilg a
School Bell award· from the Michigan
Educa~on ~ocistionfordoing the best
recogm~on tool

Tri-Party fimding program was
threa~ned;Ruth,' tecognizingthat
erm limits in the Michigan
programto:beof gr¢id;estUriportance .
of Representa.tives will
to north OaWand roads, led the fight
. . new faces jn
to keep it going,th1iscontinuing
Oakland
improvements and construction proO'ccasionally you have the oppor•.
- ........,...•--.~
new. face will need leaderjects.Ruth "Will Continue to assure
tunity to know someone that is
eXjJeriien«:e along with a record of that north Oaklalld County receives
special; honest, caring, dedicated and
i:SOIne(lnewith that type of
its fair share of tax dollars back from
very motivated.. Ruth Johnson is that
get a jwnp start, Lansing to keep our roads in working
person.
the values and in~rests of
order.
We personally know she worked in
Oakland County'residents at
As a fonner teacher in Clarkston,
the best interest of Oakland County
of the agenda in Lansing.
Ruth has firsthand ~eriencein the
residents aslong as 20 yearS ago·
Johnson has a proven record
field of education. ThiS is a Critical
when she helped stop the implemena hard worker. Four times
issue for bet· and she will be putting
ta.tion of our sta.te's first toxic waste
fought to cut ta,xes and four
her time /md effort into improving
facility in Groveland Township. She
has succeeded in cutting
Michigan's educationalllYBtem.
showed unselfishness, initiative, and
r;"'~ml~erll;v tax rates. She led the fight to
Ruth Johnson is a proven champithe ability to work long and hard with
on,with a record of getting things
great leadership abilities. She contindumps from being put in
I!"~rl:mdlon, Holly, Highland, and Rose.
done. For nearly a decade. she has
ues to show that she is not self-serva planned prison for Oak- dedicated herself to serving our com.
ing. In fact, she has taken it on the
vu'u.u.•y. OL'" also helped to stop
munity as a county comIilissioner and chin, because she is not afraid to ao
what is right for everyone.
implementilticlD of "Camp Holly,"
a past vice chair. Her honesty and
de1~en.tion camp for young oui-integrity are extraordinary. Her many
Ruth's background in owning, with
·Ot:eol1Jlt:ycriminals. One of Ruth's key years of experience as a hard-working husband Don, their own business plus
QCCIOIIlpliishme,nts was to make crimimember of our community will serve
her extensive educational back··
nais pay by putting Oakland County
to make her a very eft'ective leader in
ground, means that she has all the
prl~oners to work growing their own
Lansing.
tools necessary to make a great state
fodd a.nd cleaning roadways, She did
I would like to encourage voters to representa.tive. She has done so much
support Ruth Johnson for Michigan for all orus, worked, on too many comthls while serving as chairwoman of
'$t(lisk force.
.
House of Representatives by voting formittees tQ mention, and has been
given both sta.te and national awards
\Ruth Johnson has been instrumen- her in the Aug, 4 primary election.
.. t~ in improving our roads. When the
BoDy Bansz-Ax for her environmental concerns. She
: .
has the ability to get into thE! very

Johnson is motivated

$ports fa~ falls just short
mhis quest to be the best
long before the first question waS
oU could look it up. That's
asked.
what legendary baseball
Ever watch Jeopardy! and say, "
manager Casey Stengel
Hey, I could do that?" Well, believe
used to say. When it comes to
me, it's not as easy on a stage in
sports, he was right_ There's no
front of about 250 or so wildly cheer. reCord, champion or event so
ing folks as it is in the privacy of
o~cure it isn't recorded someyour own living room_
; ~ w~ere,
The thing about sports trivia, too,
bring this up because last
is that the subject is so broad. I
wl)ekend 1 was involved in the
could tell you that Hooks Dauss
D4troit's No.1 Fan Contest held
(who?) is the Tigers' all-time leader
WAYNE PEAL
at:the Pontiac Silverdome. The
in pitching victories, or that goalie
sports trivia competition was
Chris Osgood is second on the Red Wings' list
swnsored by WDFN-AM and hosted by the
for playoft'victories, or that Uruguay captured
sWrts talk radio station's on air personalities.
'Skeptics can hardly see the purpose in memo- soccer's first World Cup. None of those questions carne up.
rizing sports trivia. They have a point, of
But I held my own on those questions that
course. But sociologists tell us sports is the
were asked, coming from behind in the tough,
secret language of men, the bond that holds
Jeopardy!-style opening round to advance to the
many male friendships together. Further,
Hollywood Squares-style semifinals. There, I
Detroit is one sports-crazy town_ Just a few
stumbled on a relatively easy question involving
weeks ago, "The Sporting News" named Detroit
basketball star Shaquilte O'Neal. And that was
the nation's No.1 sports city, based in part on
it. I lost 3-2,
the loyalty and knowledge of its fans.
A word about my fellow competitors. To a
So here was my chance to be acknowledged
man (and it was an all-male contest) they were
as the No.1 sports fan in the nation's No.1
gentlemen. Mark, the guy who knocked me out
sports city. Not to mention the chance to win
and the evening's eventual runner up, begged
season tickets to all Tigers and Lions home
the questioners to give me at least a chance to
games, select tickets to Red Wings and Pistons
games, a new set of golf clubs and, for the horne, tie him before ending the semifinal round. But,
really, he won fair and square.
a deck and an outdoor grill the size of a VolkYoung Bo from Bloomfield, another semifiswagen. Not too shabby.
nalist, was among the first to greet me after·
Eight of us had advanced from preliminary
ward. The champion, Bob, graciously accepted
contests to Friday night's finals at the dome's
my congratulations after plowing though the
Main Event restaurant. Not surprisingly, the
question-and.answer sessioh carried the air of a finals, machine-like, to this third straight victory in the four-year-old contest's history.
genuine sporting contest. Each of us brought a
Back at our table, the Waynopalooza crowd
rooting section, though I have to say mine prob·
showed no signs of disappointment. My fiancee,
ably stole the show.
Melissa, seeing a side of me she'd rarely
,My 15 or so fans and friends were decked out
glimpsed before, gave me an excited hug and
in;black-and-white T-shirts with this column
plloto and the word "Waynopalooza" on the front kiss. A longtime friend grabbed my hllnd an told
me, "You're the best, man. The best."
my summer itinerary on the back. <IncludI wasn't. Not that night. But they made me
in~ the date of my initial contest at a Troy
feel like I was.
spprts bar, the date of the finals and the dates
Besides, even Michael Jordan didn't win the
of Ply upcoming wedding and - ahem - bachelor
championship on his first try.
party.)
And you could look that up.
:Believe it or not, complete strangers went up
to:Some of my guys and offered as much as $15
Wayne Peal is Oakland County editor for the
to buy a shirt. About 25 years ago I saw Elvis at
Observer & Eccentric New.9papers. A limited
the Silverdome. Now, for about 25 minutes I
number of Waynopalooza T-shirts remain avail·
dJas Elvis. And nervous.
fm not ashamed to say my hands were damp able.
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ana

j01;l- ip:p,e~Iljll$t.P.~~~",c~el's ~.union

explajn tlie p*ess.ot':educat1;olL
.
. The ~tatiiBarofMichigaii ·giYesout
a.n aw(i..a: to the'media for doJ.i:ig·1;be"
pest job of explBirili!,g' the legal ';8ys~in'
to the pUblic.
...,..
.
. The AutompbiIe 'C:lubpfMichigan
gives out a ,~SteeriJig Wli~" awa,td' for
the best stories itbout roads aDd .ears, .
1'herl(l are manyo~hers.Look¥the
plaques on the wall of anYllCwspapm.· or
broa,d~tfiicility,
.
.The;problem with thes ll, awards i.s
that they encom'llge people to, Write or
.Hank "Hf!$an ,fiJ'mZil,.Pttfilfp1je~ofthe
b~Qadcastsf;i>riesabout thmgs that nOr~
mally wouldn't be neweworthy enough Observer &,Eccen.trk NI?W$p'a~ra,lives
in lrukpendenCe Towmihip: Be wol'luI as
to appear in prmt oi-on the air.
The world seems to be run by special a&tiltor on Main S~reet indowntpwn
.
interests, and as wondei'fulas the go. Cfur~ro~

hemota project and follow. it .
through without wearmg out or
becoming too disCouraged to quit, a
word not in her vocabulary.
Ruth is respected both locally and
in Lansing, where she i.e well known.
She is a credit to all of us. We would
like to enCourage everyone to vote for
Ruth Johnson, Tuesday, Aug. 4 for
the Republican nommationfor sta.te
representa.tive, 46th District. She has
never failed us in Groveland Town·
ship, and we know she will never fail
you.
David and Beth Steele
BoDy

Choose Pat Woods
ear Voters of the 46th Dis. trict:Please send Patricia L.
D
Woods to represent you in Lansing as
your state representative,
Pat is a long-time friend and associate and l am confident she will be
an excellent Representative, Pat will
bring far more than her 15 years
experience as Highl~d Township
treasurer and trustee to Lansing, Pat
will.brlng'B"lifetime·of community'ser-

.:

vice· service to yourig and~ld illike.
Take it from me. WhenPatWoods
"pledges that she will reptesillt.YOU;
your families; and our cominwiitiesas
if they were her oWn,"' thlitisapieage
you can count on.
.
Vote PatriciaL. Woods, sta.te .representative on Tuesday, .A:u~, 4.
,

.

Susan L. Gross, ~

Charter ToWnship of

---..--

1,

Commerce

"
"

Gallant listens to voters

eft' Gallant has been on foot going
Jidentsin
door to door to personally IIleet res·
his 46th District of the
Michigan House ofRepresenta.tives.
He'explains his views and always
asks for your concerns.
I feel that a candidate that extends
himself to personally meet the peOple
in his district will always be available
to listen to our concerns and to act on
them to the best of our interest.

Suits & Sport Coats 40·50 Long

DRESS SHIRTS
SLACKS • TIES
CASUAL WEAR
Shorts Up To 44
Pants
To 44 Waist

All Fixtures in Store
mll:~' Go by August

,,
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I
,,

.,

.,
':
'
"

,

"
"

.,

MarlAmlStaIey ::
hKWpend~ceToWDsm~~.~~

INVENTORY
LIUIDATION
MEN'S
SUITS
Suits 38-50 Regular

,

. ;co~rt"'--;shoulii·iiave extensive
trial e;ql\!rlence.' ". .... .

.,"As, anaasi$tan(pr~secutor,
I'yti

t:ried.huIl!lred~'

ofcsses,"

palIIDl;~nl~<J'~:r. '. &~lansa~d!,<f,A:n9..\I':ve written
'40 articles JI\~)~gal journals.~· .
, .AI>.an Q~llOd.C.irc¢t jlldge,

Kaplan si.ti(i he ;\VQ~ld betoilgh
oncrime.H·· .' h.rta'capital
punish.
• le,"Not
56',it's
app. ....
. . . . "'tintfor
somebody convicte!i. of first
said..' ,
,dtigrllemuroer." He would. have'
KapllrQ hadcollSiderable name zero tolerance for people convictrecognition going into the race, ed of domestic abuse or·drunk
having been involved in two driving. .
.
He.. tea.ches trial advocacy at
hotly contested races for .D.akland CoUnty prosecutor. Inl!l92 hisahna matter, the Detroit Colhe narrowly lost to Republican lege of Law; and teaches law
incumbent Richarp Thompson, enforcement at the Criminal
and'in 1996, the riatrciwlylost to Justice Institute.'
.
the current:Republic!in prosecuKaplan, a West Bloolllfieid res: tor David G, Gorcyca.
idetlt, is a former member of the
But a judicial race is different SQuthfield School Board and is
than running for proseClitor,he currently I;U)tive in ,the Haven
ssid.· '
.. ~;
.
·'1 Domestic Violellce Shelter and
Kaplan haJl,beentalkiri'gtb COnlmonGroUnd. He has been
service clubs +,like. tlie'Birn\ingl; ·end<irSEid by'a nUUlbet oforgllniham Rotsiy.CI)lb,whlilreMo!idayiatipris.+- includiJig the Mi.chispoke about assisted suicide -'- ganChaptei" Qfthe ~ational
and community organizatiollS:
Organization for Women·.,..
. . Trial. expllriellce' isfundamen- numerous. attomeys and about
tal, insisted Kaplan. Just as the 50 active or retired judges.•..
~ chief surgeon at a hospital would
. He was rated "OutstaJ:lding" by
.~ be' expected to have extensive. •the.PubHc ..Advjso!,), Committee
:. experience. in the operating on Judicial Candidates, an. jnde. ~room, Kliplansaid, a circuit pendentcommitteeof·theOak~
;. 'judge,",,":who oversees atrial;' land County Bar;'

.

'

lipd,apply
the legislature."
The sam$ applies to laws per,
tsiniJlg t\)assisted suicide, Kuhn
said.
". The .advisorycommittee .011
judicial candidates, an' indllpi!ll-'
dellt committee of the Oakland
County Bar Associatiori,r:anited
Kuhn as. "Not Recommellded ....
pwuf!i.cient Experience."
Kuhn Str0llg1y disagrees with'
that eviUqatiQIl. .

,SQlIl,E!QJ)Ie.

HIVOIVEtO

in her '.

c~I':''::~;:d~l~q:~:~
her to
hi
circuit judge.

"1 talk to people. . th&<luti~a
and· responsibilities of bllmg a
judg!i!,~ she said, "alld.then 1
explain why I it~ highly qualified.as a jp.dipial candidate. . . :
.'Tve handIed a wide variety of
civil and, crimillal case.s/'· she
said,"and fVll served on a numberofquasiejudicial agen~ie8
requiring a 1tnowledgeof the law·

m'.\;;<JI;lI[Ullle

& Dance
the Tent
I'( Beer Tent .

SatJ~1Sun.I-6·

Sat., .-uiy. :z$tb' BtSun., 'July 26Ul-=:t

·.·.'·. ~·.~·. · .!)

2DAY'S OF ·irALy~

fI

EllJoy the colorful music and
authentic food III the beer tent

I'

APY
'·1·.'.
'. ··.I···'.·.•. . .. ·: ................
.
. . . 11·MONTH

: ...... '. : '··.'.·········'··.··.·
: ..·.·.'.··.·':··:·.··J
J. .
.,

II,
. .. . .

ITALIAN DAYS
Sat.. )·7; Sun. Hi

ADVANTAGE CD

Sat. Aug. Islet Sun., Aug. 2nd

Earn higher inrerest with D6£N'sAdvantage CD when you open and
qJainrain a D&N checking accounr with an$IOQ 'minimum opening
balance. ll-Monrh. Cenificate of Deposit ~uir.~adepositof
$5,000 or more. Ailllual Percentage Yield asof71l4198.
Substantial penalty' for early withdtawal. 'Personal ~ccounrsonly.

Experience the Music of 'Greece' & enjoy
authentic Greek food in the Beer Tent

{Jail

GREEK DAYS
Sat. H; Sun.• -6

or visitD&NBanktodlfy/l':SOO-236·9252

Auburn Hills.' Brighlon • Can.on • Clawson • FowlerVille. Hartland
Howell • Pinckn,,\, •. Ro~eo • SoUlh lyon' Sl. Clair Shores· troy

Olde World
Canlerbury .Vlllage
2969 JO$I". Ct. lAke
Orlon, Mldi/gan 48960

No Corer Charge & Free Parking! .

Located a.ml/es rffI
[.15, ExIt l18i,Norlh,

JO$IJ'llR4•

."
.._,111---

21st .1\NNIViISiiy SALE
Take anaddilionaI20$offHeSIOP'Severyday low prices
on ,elect giftware!

The Oakland County
Sheriff's Deportment is
offering on exciting
opportunily to serve
your cu{Tlmunity in
one of the most
respected mounted
police divisions in
the country. We're
looking for volunteers
who have on interest in horses, low enforcement and civic commitment. If you own 0

horse and have a few hours of
your time to give each month,
we con assure you of a rewording
experience. Qualified applicants undergo
extensive training to become special
deputy sheriffs in the Oakland County
Sheriff's Deportment Mounted Division.
For'more information or on application,
write to Sergeant Bryon Worros at
21477 Bridge Street, Suite L,
Southfield, Michigan 48034
(248) 3S(}2060 or Fox: (248) 3S(}2682

,
1

-I

1

OAKLAND coum SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
MOUNIID DMSlON
John F. Nichols, Sheriff/Henry Buffo, Undersheriff

N _
_ •• _ . _ _ . _ _ •
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'6thElr~~!\P. t1;1at, writini (laI;l1p~ee~e!1 to <b~'~
dre,aDl.f'gr fare,ell and the; gagg.!iof-you,ngsters,who
we~e,'le~,rniPg Jhe. n6veliBt's/~ournilli~t'wpoet'scril~ ..
at ttre' :MeMath~HulbertOliservatorynearLake~'
Angelus on 'rhursday.
.. '
. .
.
. Some:90third.- .to. eighth-~r!ldes.tudentBfrom
'. across' o.!!klandCounty ate'participatingfu thil3
'.year's.OakIandSchl!olsSUJIunerCamp. for Yoti.ng.·,
Writers, where"they are lelfrningto\viite 'frQ!ll feac~~:
?r8W~O lUlve only recentlyp.ne"tunedtheir.o~ writmg,Ilk!!l!l~, .," '.' ,"
,'. '. ....." " i ' " " .• :
'. "'1'Iiere are'alofofkidswho want'toW1ilte;who are
'writillg"wliodon't h~ve a chancl!to ttjth\iirw()'ik
, 0il-t on their. peers,~saidcai:iJ.j;ldir~~tot Howard
Wright(how~sthat for anapp!"l!M~t~b,8,Ihe?j." ' ,
'. Wrigli~,who,hasbee;il in:Clil!1'gso(thEfl:anm for·two .
Year~;is" a Jiftll-grade teacher at' <::iarkston's. Bailey . Seeking Inspiration: Kristy Allen Spo,7J,n leads studen.ts on a nature hike to find
Lake Elementary School, with .almost 30 years for their compositions.
. .
,
tenure in the schoolwstrict. And to hear hi!ll tell it,
well,he'd rather put it. in writing.
"There's opportunities for a lot of kinds of kids. I ing Project; It's "getting teachers up to speed on
what's the current best way at teaching writing. And
thiD.~ ~hat educators need to provide these diverse
experiences," he said. "If there's a lot of choices for giving teachers a shot at writing themselves."
During the Writing Project, teachers visit the camp
kidll, we senie kid!! better;
"The CaDlP evolved as a lab setting - some place to see their. peers, who are the camp's counselors,
v.:he.re teachers. could go and. watch really top-notch teach writing to youths. All teachers at the camp
professionals. Being there spurs a .lot of writing," have been through the Oakland Writing Project.
"We can pick out, really, the best folks in the counc
Wright said, expl!ilning th,at teaChers who can write
ty, from people we meet through the writing project,"
themselves m,ake better writing instructors.
The two-week camp is synchronized with the. four- Wright, 52, said.
The children's camp is conducted at the Oakland
week Oakland Writing Project, a.neducationai tool
that is held in .the summer to. teaCh teachers how to Schools building near Telegraph Road daily, and it
write and how to teach writing more effectively in features field trips to places like the observatory or
the Detroit Institute of Arts to help stimulate youths' At w~rk:Afn;aTida .Frandsen
their classrooms.
.,
Wright himself is a graduate of the course, as are, creatiVe jnices.
improvises a, writing desk out
some other CIl!1'kston teachers. He says of the Writ~
Please se.e WRITINGCAJ't'P, #0 .' ora plastic crate;

AnuArbor

30th Anniversary Year
,
1968·1998

.'

MrIQlJES MARKET
.

M.BRUSHER

5055 Ann Arbor .. SaHneKoad.. Ann Arbor, Michigan
,

" "(Bxit#175,off 1-94, then South 3 Miles)

. Sunday:': Ju.y

19, 6AM'- 4PM

A1rola &
Ritchie. Saline
MI. Fine
selection of
wedgewood.

Moorcroft,

Charlotte
Rhead and
TorQuay, also
Murano Glass,

topics

-~

1\II~ltthE!W·':. M~tthe~. Timothy H;'rtand hisfamilygatM~fo'; a

·"iMinrl:whl'n:J;i.I~·.t*.~el*'

G~ii~~li;~(:

..

on.the
day a.m.
of htsSunday,
birth,; Ma,tthewis;#w,.sVl1
oi:Tim,
at 6:13
June 7, 1998\.He wezghe,d
J~~;t~~~~~~~Eare;ri,nll~(l1p:naSll,sette;l'fi·tLrt'... 'He was born
8VOitt1Uts 14 o'Uncesan.d was 21112 inches long. He is pictured herifwitliXleft to
brother Michael, sister Anne Marie, mom Susette, and brother David. ,"

:~

Uu,'~"eel~

Ordination ceremony planned for new pastor';:;

to appreciatll
me. Some lessons are learned

.. ·Tern Engel Peterson will be
ordained asa pastor of the
. RochelleSmith, 10110 lives i~
Evangelicall.outher8I). Church in
Clarkston, is a.freelance colum·
. America at Calvary Evangelical
nist.
Lutheran Church, 6805 JIlue·
grass, Clarkston at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, July 24.
.
Southern Ohio Synod Bishop
CalIon W. Holloway Jr.. will
ordain, Pastor Robert Walters of
nieces and nephews.
~/
Funeral arrimgements were Calvary will preach, al).d Cal·
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & vary's Choir led by Inger Nelson
Son Funeral Home in Clarkston. will sing.
Peterson grew up at Calvary,
Funeral services werE) held at·
Mt.Hope Lutheran Church, graduated from. Clarkston High
Memorial envelopes are avail· School, and graduated cum
able at the church, 517 W. Wal. laude from the University of
ton, Pontiac (248) 335-9881.

hard.

Title. 00. She enjoyed cerami,cs,
Cl"IIcheting and painting.
She is survived by two sons,
Milrk(Diana) of Waterford and
Mike (Vicky) of Florida; mother,
H'llle.n Butler of Pontiac; and
three gtllildchiJ,dren.. She is also
W(lih~!n!s ,A}Iif;.ili~·;.;."i~vedby a: brother, Charles
.. ,~iitIer of (llarbton, and many

.

J)etroit~Mercy.

While at U of D·
M, she tutored for the De~roit
Council on Literacy and worked
in the "school's Langu,age Contino
uing EduClltion Department.
In 1997 she graduated from
the Lutheran TheolOgical South·
ern Seminary in Columbia, S.C.,
having served a year's intern·
ship at two congregations in
Minnewaukan, N.D.
Peterson will be ordained upon
her call to serve Triumphant
Cross Lutheran Church, Trot·
wood, and St. John Lutheran
Church, West Alexandria, Ohio.
Her husband, Brian, will be

ordained the {pllowfug day .at hi's-'
home church where his fathe;';:;
serves as. pastor in South Bend••:
Ind. He will serve S.t. PeteT
Lutheran Church in Trento~~ ;
"'.'
Ohio.
They will live in Miamisburg.·~
In a whirlwi~d weekend. Terri .
will be installed as pastor of the ,
congregations she will serve o.ra.,
Sunday, July 26.
She and Brian have a daugh::
ter, Rachael. Her pl).rents, Bill,
and Sandy Engel, and her.'
gra.ndparents, Fred and Esther··
Engel, are residents of Clark·.·
ston.
... 1 ••'

Writillgcamp frompageA9
This summer there is sh,niucll goiltg .
On it's hard to decide what to & where

to gol That's why the ObserVer & Eccenfric
Newspapers has puttogether this special directory to
, . .
make it easier,..
Fotmore inforirultion about advertiSing please call
Rich: 734-953-2069
Nan: 734-954-2099

Students must submit portfo·
lios of their work and·they are
selected for· admission by
Wright, who said he would like
to add a high school·program
next year.
. :Wrightb~ame director of the
camp after volunteering for the
·position, hesaid,noting that
information le"arned through the
Oakland Writing Project can be
taken directly into classrooms
and quickly implemented.
"My i1'lvolvement with· this
whole business started with
things we are doing in school

• 'I think that educators ne~ to provide
these diverse experiencesd' thei'e's~,lot.
of choices·for kids, ·we
serve kids better.'

Howard Wright
director of children's writing
camp

now. It's a wonderful profession·
al development opportunity. It's

also, sadly, a secret that's kepr:
too closely. We want them to see:
how the writing ought to bll.:
taught..
.'
...,
::q:

. . "I:y.e·Jl,l,~!ty.m.r..~5tlt~~f~\lt~
schoo1 Qlifi'icrm 0Iiti1ts,ton,
Really working ilt trymg to gilt;
not just better MEAP score's·
(writing.is tested on the Michl..
gail: E!ducation Assessment Pro·
grain tests required by thEl
state), but getting teachers and·
kids to a new level of writing.
There's writing - and there's

writing."

ST MARt'S 1N.TBE-HII.J:s

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
2612 JOsiyn Court
Lake Orion. ·391'()663
Rev. Chris Humphrey, RecliJr

Sunday Services
8:30 a.. m. & 10:00 a.m.

Nursery & Church School·
JO:a.m.

TqE PREMIER MUSIC P.-OGRAM FOR YOUNG

"~Villa
e
NewJ:)orn to 18 Months
g

",nILUH:I:NII

+~ Beginnings

..t. 18 months to 3 1/2 years

'BGrowing withK~
..t. 3 1./.2. to 4 1/2}!!!arS
.'H,YOUh
Lhild I

. 41/2 .. years

I

"..

and II

.
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The Clarkston
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.. 'M WEDNESDAY
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cornmun~~.gro!,p!l ori~d~lIii,luale~I,I . . ",29, AUG. ~ " 5

announ,t;:lng acp~""unJtyprp..
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gram·orel)eTl.t.~pe or pn'lit:"' ,....
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READING IS DINQ-M11E
RoIU',intoreaqrng fUl:,d.peco~e a
"T"-~-~Up~~ lfapwr ~ader· '
The Dino-Diggers meet'10:30 .

~~~et O~~y"e,I,lRO~d".

FflID~i,JULY ~7

~~~d~ ~ f~ii' ~~rad~ 4: 5

c;ONCEIn'IN:~PARK

.
7 p.m.• Depot Park iI;!. downtown
Clarkston. One Fligp.t Up-Folk
Music. Concerlsin the park 'are
sponsored by the Clarkston Area
Chamber ofCOIlllIlerce. Concession re~shments are available.

SATURDAY,JULY. 18
1't'1ICHlGAN BiRD .OF PREY
1 p,m ... Indian Springs
Metropark. An indoor slide presentation followed by a hike on
tlie trails to further study these
fascinating creatures. Ages 8
and up. Registration required,
Call 625-7280.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
GARDEN TEAPARrY.A'AMILY

FESTIVAL
1:30-4 p.m., Cohn Amphitheater.
Independence Oaks County
Park. Have "tea" in the garden
and enjoy stories, make and take
crafts, herbal treats. garden
tc?urB, games, puppet shows and
more. This festival highlights
the Jean Rubach Sensory Gar~
den adjacent to the Nature Center, home to more than 60 varieties of herbal plants. Round out
the afternoon with a concert of
Irish music at the Cohn
Amphitheater. To register; purchase tickets ill advance at the
Nature Center. Cost $3/person,
Call 625-6473.
IRISH MUSIC
3:30 .p.m..Cohn Amphitheater.
Independence Oaks County
Park. Irish music has grown in
popularity due to the influence of
"River Dance." Celebrate a rich
culture at this performance of
traditional Irish music by the
Irish Wakes and Weddings
Band. Admission to "Garden Tea
Party" described above is included with ticket. To register, purchase tickets in advance at the
Nature Center, Cost $3/person,
Call 625-6473

FRIDAY, JULY 24
HOMESCHOOLERS' SUMMER
STARS
11 a.m., Indian Springs
Metropark, Bring a white or
light colored T ·shirt to the
nature center and get ready to
"blast off' for an exciting indoor
program. Siblings are welcome
but must remain quiet. $1/per
child. Registration required. Call
625-7280.
STEAK ROAST
6 p.m., Independence Township
Senior Center. Cooked-to-order
ribeye steak with a buffet- style
dinner to compliment it. To register call the center at 625-8231
by Wednesday. July 22. Seating
limited. Cost: $7 per person,

'!i

•

•'II!"~;.:'!II'....~....._ _
" '.

the center at 62{l,"1;!231 by July
31.···· ,

.... .'

.

.'. ", 'lV/JULY .a9

MT. PL£AS..

.. ,

~BU"~ .

8 a.m .• 7p;ridnd,ependence
SUNDAY, AUG. 9
Township S~~or Cellter. FimANIMATION CELEBRAJlON
filled day of'gin:nblingor people
3 p,m. Cohn Amphitheater, Indewatching at the Solll"4lg Eagle
pendence Oaks County Park.
Casino. Included is a buffet
The Oakland County Parks .
lunch at the casino plus a fun
Traveling Musical Review si.ngs
book filled with many'()asino
and dances, celebrating some of
incentives andcoupoils ..Transyour favorite animated films:
portation will be. via deluxe
Cost: $2.50 per person. Tickets
motorcoachfory"ur comfort.
may be purchased in advance at
Registrations are now being
the nature center. Call 625-6473.
taken on a first come/first serve
basis. Call 625-8231.
PREHISTORIC PICNIC
MONDAY, AUG. 10
Noon - 1 p.m. Hart Community
BAY COURT PICNiC
Center, Davisburg Rpad, DavisNoon, Independence Township
burg. In. co-operation with
Senior Center. Take a break
Springfield Township Library's
, from the dog days of summer
"Dino Babies" reading program,
and spend a relaxing afternoon
Springfield Township Parks and
with the Independence Township
Recreation Department will be
Seniors. Great menu in store.
hosting a "dino"-mite picruc. PicGreat place to relax. Special
nic lunch, beverage, games and
entertainmEffit, Limited space so
prizes provided. Ages 6 and
register early. Call 625-8231.
under. Cost: $6 per parent/child
couple, $3 for each additional
child. Call 634-0413 or 634-3382.
WEDNESDAYS,
Registration deadline is July 22,

THROUGH AUG. 5
SATURDAY, AUG. 1
MICHIGAN AMPHIBIANS &
REPTILES
7:30 p.m. Cohn Amphitheater,
Independence Oaks County
Park. Randy Baker, naturalist
extraordinaire, shares the stage'
with live lizards. snakes and turtles. Cost $2.50 person. Park is
on Sashabaw Road 2 112 miles
north ofI-75, near Clarkston.
For more iriformation, call 6256473 or TDD (248) 858·1684.

MONDAY, JULY 27
OLARKSTON CHIEFS
6 p,m. American Legion Hall,
8041 Ortonville Road. ClMkston.
Come see what we're all about.
Practice field at the old high
school. Play in the Silverdome
Oct. 3. Sign up for football.
cheerleading and pompon. For
more information. call 620-6427.

'd.ass.mate~iJlav~bel,ld ~D,tacte~,
ch dul d ti

Re"

PRESCHOOLERS
PREHISTORYTIME
10 a.m. (repeat at 11 a.m,) Independence Township Library,
6495 Clarkston Road. Tickets,
take-homes, dinosaur stories and
fun are waiting for all 3- to 5year-olds. New kindergartners
are included, Stories. games,
songs and puppets are featured.
Call 625-2212 to register.

THURSDAYS, THROUGH

"~po *,

S tur

e· or a

TEEN SUMMER
PROGRAM

THURSDAY, AUG. 6 .

The llbraryis getting started on
some big changes forthe Young
Adult secj:ion of the h1>rary. Be
part of the team ofteeru,that
will make the plans and make
them happen. Join the Independence Township Library Advisory Team; Call Judith Meredith

WIDOWED $UPPORT G~OUP.
7 p.rn. Iirl"ormal sharing meeting.
Facilit;ator: Chris~e Spencer,.
M.A., ;L.P.C., d,irector"fBereavec
ment Services at Lewis E. Wint
& Son Funeral Home~ Walk-In,
no registration, Free of charge.
For men and women of all ages·
recently widowed. Refreshments
served, All area residents welcome. Any questions or if anyone
would like to be on then- mailing
list, call the funeral home at
625-5231. Meeting is held at
Independence Township Senior
Center located in Clintonwood
Park on Clarkston Road in
Clarkston,

62&'22~.:for

SliM.~v, .A..• IG~'g..·..
~,

l",.

!:!~~~:~!. :~

-

','

Township Lib;ary;l:~ ~furkston Road, Clarkston. For more'
..,
informatioIr'caII625-2212.

INDEPEN.DEN··CET.OWNSHIP

UBRARY.

BIBLE SCHOOL
.;,,;i
6-8:30 p.m. Children aged.
.',,1rQ
preschool to 6th grade ·atEi. il;!.vit- ",d
"-.1
d veil
'.' ...
.~
e d to
. a tten.d a tro'
plC<lla
.....-...
"··,,
--1n
h"'''""''''''1;J'
a.·""-tC
p ..,
ongra_ti·
..... ~ o"'=1" """""',
5449Clarfulton Roaa.,CIIlT1tston.~'·"
Children will learn Bible;stories:..r...,;
and verses, creaWfun
see;
funny ski.'ta, play ex
.. citing. glunll1l'."....
and sing songlL Tn nlake it con-" ,,.,~
venientfor parents, thellhurch -','
provides a Ughtsupper for the" .~" i 'l
children promptly at6 p.m. For' -"" more informat;ion call 394-0200.· ,-

crans.

- ..--..--··------·------"--· ....----1·"

!~--.-.~'~.-.

"Sp.ring into
L::
a'Beautiful
r~
Summer with F,
I· 2· 3 Success t:~

I
i
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"
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Florine Mark

SUNDAY, AUG. 9
ANIMATION CELEBRATION
3p,m, Cohn Amphitheater, Independence Oaks County Park.
The singing and dancing revue
highlights animated film
favorites. Cost is $2.50 person.
Park is on Sashabaw Road 2 1/2
miles north of 1-75, near Clarkston. For more information call
625-6473 or TDD (248) 858-1684.

~

lr::.~.

Weight Watchers
.
easiest diet!

i,

t

"'~:No complicated counting.

~~;

,!li.'"weighing or calculating with our
POINTS'" system.

I·'

"":'~.

,

1 __

...,,,.\NO guilt! Eat virtually anything!

WEDNESDA~AUG.12
SENIOR APPRECIATION DAY
10 a.m, -.3 p.m. Kensington
Metropark. Free park admission,
boxed picnic lunch, wood carving
demos, blood pressure screening,
Island Queen ride, musical
entertainment, historical performances, exercise/nutrition tips,
hayrides, arts and crafts, prizes,
casting contest. If you need
transportation, call 625-8231.

,

i

I

1-888-3-FlORlNE
Coli TODAY for meeting locations,
dates & times
Check our centen for details on our maintenance records.
New ~ben pfeue ~ half art hour early for ~ Fe. foe' subleqlJetlt ~ SI()...SII Offw valtd for I
IImJted time only 1t partktp2ttng Ioeaoom (areas 20. 23, 3'9, 40, 6-4, 70.
82 and 112) onl)', O!'m 1$ not nhd wrtII ~
other diKOUnu ~ ~ rate Offer Yllid for ,,_ and ~ rnemben onty see recepocmls{ fl)'" detail,

n

OI99CI~Watthen~Inc.,o--d'ChlWBGWTWAT~~"'r,zm,...,.,......,t

•
Bridal

downtown Birmingham:

Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure
The Community House

Your Complete Wedding,
Honeymoon & TravelGuide

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

For in/ormation regarding
adz1ertising in this .m.1ion please call

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,
ond shuttle valet parking

Nan 734- 953/2099
Rich 734-953/2069

For more
call
.. ·\\IIIIrI'1I1 T" 1.lIu'·I·1 (hllpt'!'
'/Inurn, Irl"I/trU' h,t )/11/1 /lnf'/"I'"
391

no

L.vonl3

248.2.58.5511 \\

"

Hosted by Children's Charities Cool,toon Tho (hold Ab .. ,e and
Negled Councd of Oakland County. The (ommvn,ty House Orchard,
Children's Services, and Vanety. the Children's Cho"",

(Jol
,..

~~

6.,

'>"fI,...'ur tho Chlldf"(\ C"(>o~
'f)

'

WElGKt#ATQJ.EPS®

2o.YEAR CLASS REUNION

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

'

..

DIRECTORY

In

... ~

1 •

Friday, August 14, 1998
7:00 p.m. • 11 :30
3 venues

~

! .

CLARKSTON HIGH
SCHOOL

Rock-n-RoI1 with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first annual
Gruise Preview Party - Rewin' on the Rooftops

t -:

~ Easy to learn. simple to follow.

TICKETS ARE LIMITED!

SATURDAY, JULY 25
CAMPFIRE PRIMER
7-9 p.m. Lewis E. Wint Nature
Center. Independence Oaks
County Park. What better way
to celebrate the long days of
summer than gathering around
a crackling campfire for fun and
fellowship? Learn the proper
way to build a fire. how to enjoy
a campfire safely and cook tasty
campfire treats plus sing campfire songs, Cost: $1.50 per person. Registration required. Call
625-6473.
NIGHT SKY OF SUMMER
9 p.m. Indian Springs
Metropark. General basic
astronomy program around the
campfire. Constellations. legends, science facts and most
important. .. toasted marshmallows. Registration required. Call
625-7280.

ltnovi '. th~

a chU.ilmilteor
at
libIWY.
someone who .grad\1l!ted in 1978. more information.
call Ann at 620-0387 and·leave a .
,m:essa~~~y 75 ~u~ o,f~PO. . ", 'J' :. ',:', " t·.. ;.: .

~~ill~~e~:e~~!;!~~~ade ~2~~,~:,:.

b\U'g lWad, Davisburg. Spon'
'. ' « '
Orl a~l/tRo°nadccsentriC. 7151
sOJ;ed by Springfield Township
S.UNDAY; ~,!G.2
C
1
. onlll e
'. ult~2. ark- . PfIl;~ and Recreation. We willPOlwCK WNeHEON.
ston. MI
4884f!'J'.'
Q,rfax
til 625·
be·.pIa,Vl..·.n g games from Hop- ".' ..
T'_
5712
Deadl'
.;~_,,~.~.,.1; n.·.•lil'i"""d.ependence'rQ,'wIi$ip
11U!/.or.CIJ""",,",Tsc.o>A.".:
S",·
u-ii' . B
" ',:, .
ite11lll•.....
is·noon·FHda:y··
.. ~rthe fol
""'t t.o. Jacks.Parentsif.y.il. . U'··._..
.e~jliS'fi'!nj;Eif.
ring yom.lowing' .m'h·u'"~da·':y';~' 'a?p"!':'e'" All ha,\!e.~yfavorite childhoo.dllhle. '·fI,lY!iii.t.e. di. sh·to·"p.·. as. s. Socimab;l:w ~~e 248
w~g~es; please bringth.e~:· tioD/ahdgr~at.food are the pri-.,
area code I'nless . ot,herwi8erwted. to/l~jlwith us. ~es 6andlup'~a,rY!lctiYities, of tlulcday. able
~il'! ;Felr !ll,orei¢ofIliation, call ~.;,U.'es o..r. i$-ds.. 'can. be playedfo 634,0I,ll2; ' . .•
. ,
fo';Wg.lUIich, T9 register ,call '~

phone,n'i,m;';,.s

If;'~~ ~~

AUG. 6

VEGAS NIGHT
7 p.m. - midnight. American
Legion Post No. 377. Dice games,
blackjack, roulette wheel. Cost
of$5 per person includes $3 in
chips. Post is at the ep,d of Mary

SchoolcrAft Rd

313-464-0500 (Sue)

~:J~.!!~n~~
Red Carpet Service

1-800-788-7047

I,

aupported' by the
Lawyers Associa.unleash a flood of
IA,,,,Aui,tA. as well as push .uP
ms1l1'ance rates.
The public safety groups
argued thQt worker'S comp offers
only a percentage of an officer's
salary and doesn't offer equivalant pay. if the offi!:$" suffers permBnent.disability.
: Moreover, they asked, if insuranCe rate will rise once HB 4044
. why didn't rates go
the court decisions of

.~:~.gaJl ~rial

illiliee
.
Based on court cases, the rule
hars firefighters and police offi~~rs from bl,'inging la\Vsuits
Ilgainst civilians for injuries suffered in the coUrse of offiCial
,duty as the result. of the civil. tan's negligence.
b':.'For .example, suppose a police
iff..

charge~

that "one of
,::lOIle,JPGllce unions sold out everyelse - the firemen - in
to solve just the problems
police face."
.. .
. . ' . , .' '

' .

Road cominissioners call for needs stu.dY,funding·formula extension
. at< .
r
.'.
. .... ',' . . .
.
.;'Il'he Board of R9ad Coinmis;Bil'lnl;lrs of the Rriad COmmission
IJ1t Oakland CO\lnty (RCOC) on
J"'une 25. unanimously passed a
fl;lsolution urging state legisla. to authorize anindepencoinprehensive, .statewide
""I~B'''S[loritat'ion needs study and
stateroads
yl;lBrB.
tliken at the
It was
the
~~':~~~!1~1:':~~;~i~~, the
tI

The legislati(ln.in~udes a man- villages. There would be a very
date thatifstate·l~tors,have noticeable impact on. roads
not enacted neWl'Q,lla fun:ding .~ss the state."
legislation,.·s
.'
Iillocated . . Board Vice Chairman Rudy D.
for roads Wil
'callybe Lozano pointed out that the
cut by 20pe'
tha:t,.20 s~tll has not conducted a com".
lIreh.ensive road needs study
percent be~g.
"Redilcmg.jiil'U:e 1.983 -~despite the fact
the state fuel
~tPublic Act. 51 calls for .reguregistration... .
lar studies. "The problem is
would bedeVaSta
'.
that, without a recent, objective
RCOC board C " . " , 'Ricllard . needs study, we don't know if the
G. Skarritt. "nut wll're n()t.,the Stil.tll'S .road monies are really
only ones who would suffer. This , .being. used where they are most
cut would hittl;l.e
.• high\Vay needed," Lozano said.
cl'ties.and .
department as "

ACCOU.NTING
Kessler &, AssoclatesP.C. -'.- -ht1p:lIwww.kesslercpac;oni.·
Sosln. Sklar, Rottman' Ueler & Kingston, P.C.--I)ttp:l/ssHk;c»m
ADYarflllNG PROMoTIONAL PROuuCft
Monograms PIuS
htIp:lloeonlli1e.(:()mlmonoplu~ "
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AD/ilDH.....

..

AOIHD(Attantion Deficn) - -ht1p:lIwww.adhdoutreach.com
Center--http://oeonllne.comlsvsf
AER.... PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR enterpriseS, Inc.-----http:l~rrenterprises.com··,
ANNOUNcmENTS
Legal tfotlce ......- - - - ' - ANTiQUES .. INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Interiors·http://www.walchhiliantiques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender CO.----http://www.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
HalgGalierles-,--'----http://rochester-hllla.comlliaigg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery-- http://llmelesslmaglng.comlmarcysgaUery
The Print GallGry
http://www.everythlngarlcom
ART MUSIIUMS
The Datron lilStItute of Arts-----http://www.dla.olg
ASPHALTICONCIlU. PAVING!
Ajax Paving ln~ustrles
ht!p:llwww.ajexpavlng.eam
http://www.loglx-usa.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphalt Paving
.
http://SjasphaltpaVlng.com
SUPPORT
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM - Oetrolt
ht1p:lIwww.asm-detron.org
http://www.mlghtysystems.com
Asphalt Pevers Association
o( Southe.astern Mlchlgan,,,,""--http://apamlchlgan.com COiliflilniJiit ~1I.01_IT REVIEWS
- -http://ooonllne.comlcybemews
Building Industry Association
of Southeastem Mlchlgan------Ihttp://bullders.org
Naval AIrship Association
http://naval-alrshlps.org
Society 01 Autolll()tlv9 Englneers-lla1roiI-http://www.sae-lletroitorg .
Suburban Newspapers
of America
http://www.suburban·news.org
Suspender Weerers of AmeriCll--htlp:l/oeonllne.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
~~~~r,~~~:;~~:I------hlttp~~oo'mlirle.OOml-~S
ThOmpson &Thompson P.C.--http://www.taxexempusw.com .F
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner-'--http://www.legal-Iaw.cdm
AUDIO VISUAL SUVIC. .
AVSAudlo~---.http://www.8VSlludlo.com
SUde Masters~--'---- http://www.slldemaster.com.
AUTqMOTIVII
Huntington Ford~----http://www.huntingtonlord.com '
John Rogln Bulck-lsuzu-Suzukl-·-· http://www.johnrogln.col1l·,,
Ramchargem Perform~ Centershllp"JIwww.ramchargers.colIL.
AUTOM011vlII MANUFACTUR.ns
nIiPRuilNTATW.S
Ma/k9 Mgmt.llervlces
hltp:llwww.markSmgmt.com
AUTOIlACtNG
Milan DrajJWiIY .
http://www.mllandraJlWay.~m
-http://oeonllne.comlmasoc
BAICINQICOC)ICING
"JIffY'MIx-¢heISiJa Milling Company-http://www.jlflymlx.com '
.,CVCL••.
Wahul Bicycle Company--.-http://rochester-hllls.com/WahU
BOOKIC.q"NQ PRODUCTS
.
BIG e.tBoOkkeeplng Co. ---·-http://www.bJget.cdm
.OOICS
ApOsldfllte domrnunl~tions~--http://www.apOstofllle.coni

aUI"'''.NIiWS
InslderllUSlflllaS Joumal---~ http://www.lnsldertilt.cqrn
edAM","'I,.

StewaltspecJally .tIles---http://www.8pocla~lIes.com '

WILL·
O.7MB
Grands,' StudiOS, Consoles, spinets, Dlgltals, (\lew, used,
Concert service Instruments, Loaners, R~ntal ~eturns,
FloorSamplesl Many ManUfacturers Representedl

CO.""

.J

INSTANT CbDITAPPROVALS & FINANCING.avaUablel
.
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Useel BALDWINS, STEINWAYS, KAWAIS, YAMAHAS, SAMICKS,
KIMBALLS, ROLANDS and KOHLER & CAMPBELLS!
Plus new pianos IJY CHARLES WALTER, WEBER & KORG .

Asale so large we had to rent spac(\) at.

.

Shopping Mall

11~~"f;123167

Michigan Ave. (It. 12);

DEARBORN:
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way
http://oeonnne.comlnbw
HOME ACCIISSORIES
Leurel Home Accessories &Gifts - - - - http:tnaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Contlnuum-http://www.botsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospltal------http://www.stmaryhospltal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells
..----http://www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center--http://oeonllne.conVhypnosis
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER
Infinity Institute
htlp:llww.lnflnitylnst.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Ellxalre COrpomUon-------~--http://www.ellxalre.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac UndelWdters-----http:ltwww.cadlllacundelWriters.com
J. J. O'Connell &Assoc., Inc.
Insumnce-------http://www.oconneilinsumnce.com
Northwestem Mutual Ufe·Steln Agency - http://stelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Intemctlve Incorpomted-------http://www.lntemctlve-Inc.com
.JEWELRY
.
Halg Jliwelry-------http://rochester-hllls.conVhalgj
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin landscaping --------- http://www.rolllndeslgn.com
LEGAL RESEARCH
leXMarkS™·-------------http:lnexmarks.com
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspectlon-----------http://www.gks3d.com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage--------http://www.getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Market
Information Servlcas ----- http://www.lnterest.comlobserver
Spectrum Mortgage ----- http://www.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage--------- http://www.vlllagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Service & Bonding
Agency.lnc.---------..-htlp:/lwww.notarysarvice.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nurslng---..-----httpJloeonllne.comlmln
ORIIINTAL RUGS
AlMs Oriental Rugs-----------http://www.azars.com
PARKS .. RECREATION
Huron-Cllnton Metroparks - - - - httpJIwww.metroparks.com
PERSONAL GROWTH
Overcome(s Maximized living System--http://www.overcome.com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arroyo AsSOCiates, Inc. -- htlp:tlwww.blrchlerarroyo.com
POWER TRANSMIlIION
Bearing Service, Inc. ----~- http://www.bearlngservlce.com
PRIVATIIINVIISTIGATOR
Prolile Central, Inc. - - - - .-http://www.proflie-usa.com
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS
Rein Nomm & Associates, Inc. -----·http://www.nomm.com
RUI.ESTATE
REALnet--"---------http://oeonllne.comlrealnet.html
American Classic Really----hltp:lfamerlcanclasslcrealty.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association 01 Reallors---~-hlfp:llwww.justUsted.com
Chamberlain REALTORS--htlp:llwww.chamberlalnrealtorS.com
Comwell &Bush Real Eslate--httpitwww.mlchlganhOm9.comfcomwell
Hall & Hunter Realtors-----http://aOa,oeonllne,COmihalihunt
Lengard RGaltors·----~http://www.langard.com
Ma~ BrooCk, Ino.----·-http://www.maxbrilOck.com
Northern Michigan Reelty----oo--hllp:llnmlchreslty.oom

Real Estate One'-----http://www.realestateone.conl
Sellers Arst Choice
http://www.sfcrealtors.com
Westem Wayne Oakland County Association
01 REALTORS--------http://www.mlchiganhome.com
, REAL ES'tATE AGENTS
,
Dan Hay--'-----------http://dancan.com
Marcia Gles------http://sOaooonlinacomlgles.html
Claudia Mumwski--------http://count-on-claudia.com
Bob Taylor-.--------------.httpJIwww.bobtaylor.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appmlsers .COmmlttee -http://]\Jstiisted.comlapprslsal
REAL ESTATE. COMMERCIAlJINVESTMENT
Property Services Group, Inc.---http://www.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni 01 Mlchlgan·--http://www.mmadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE. HOME INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property &Envlronmentallnspectlons-·http://lnspectl.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estate Software ---- http://www.envislon·res.com
RIILOCATION
Conquest Corporstlon ------- http://www.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsarl. M.D, ----------.. htlp:llwww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ..http://www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom ----.-.... httpJ/www.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
American House - - - -..- - http://www.american-house.com
Presbyterian Villages 01 Michigan - -....- .. http://www.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
Fine Art Models:......-----:--·--..--.... htlp:llfineartmodels.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dlstrict-.... -.....---httpJloeonllne.comibirmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Cofl!bratlon--..---..--·htlpllwww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough COrpOmtlon---..--..htlp:/lwww.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems---·..- ........ -httpJIwww.mesl.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders 01 the World ..---·..- ....htlp:/lwww.toywonders.com
TRAINING
High Pertormance Group-..---htlp:/lwww.oeonllne.coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERIINCE CENTER
bps COrpomte Tmlnlng & Conierence Center-http:Jnralnhere.com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections, Inc.------..---http://www.crulsesolections.com
UTILlTI. .
DTE Energy----..--..---------http://dtoenergy.com
VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
NetWorthlntemel Marketing - ..- ..--....---.. httpJlnetvld.com
WIILD GUN PRODUCTS
C.M, Smillie Co. ____
http://www.smlllle.com
\9IJOLISTIC WIILLNESS
Roots and.Bmnches-------.. http://www.ralklplace.com
WOMEN'S HULTH
PMS Instituto----------hltp:/lwww.ptnslnst.com
WORSHIP
_
First Presby\erlan Church Blrmlnghamoohttplnpcblrmlngham.org
SI. Michael Luthomn Church. -hltp:/1www.8tmlohaeliutheran.oi'g
Unity of UVOnlo-------~-http://UnltyonlvOnla,org
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To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly
with area singles, caJl

To listen to area singles

1-800-739·3&39

1-900-933..1118

describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

24 hours a day!
HAPPINESS COULD FOLLOW

If you call this dark~ha.lred WWWCF,57,

DIVERSE INTERESTS
to know this SWF, 47, 5'3", who
the outdoors, biking, reading
She. is seeking a SWM, 40
a possible relatlonshi".
TRUE BLUE
an outgoing, attractive SBCF, 45,
135lbs., who enjoy.s personal
traveling. reading and is in
of a spiritual,educated SBCM,
40-53, with similar Interests. Ad#.1652
MY SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Professional, brown-eyed WWWF, 51,
5'3", who enjoys traveling, the outdoors
. l\nd quiet evenings at home. She seeks
a caring, romantic SWM, under 58, for
1\ possible relationship. Ad# .4641
DASEDONGOD
Interested in Bible study, this outgoing,
attractive OWCF, 48, 5'3", bl"!lnette,
al.so enjoys chilrch, biking, dining out,
movies, card games and more. She'd
like to hear from a Similar, down-toearth SWCM, 44-53. Ad#.7081
SPECIAL
Inside and out. SBF. 46, 5'4". lOOking
for real SBM, 40-60, intelligent, kind,
strong yet gentle, Is sure of himself and
God, are you special to07 if you
believe, ali things are possible. call.me
Ad#.2903
RESCUE MY HEART
She's a SBF, 60, 5'6', who enjoys going
to church, jazz concerts, dining out .and
Is In search of a kind, genlle SM, 5562, for friendship first Ad#.1221
INTERESTED?
SBF, 29, 5'6", loe.,klng to spend quality
time and share a relationship with an
mature SBM, 25-35.
FAMILY-ORIENTED
a full-figured, 34,5'1",SW mom of
with blonde hair and green eyes. I
animals, outdoor sports, horseriding and country music. I! you
:~r:oi'SVllii opetimlnded and honest
'theft-g"lve me a can. Ad#.5564
DON'T MISS OUT
down-to-earth, professional, Catholic
SW mom of one, 42, 5'7", with blonde
hair, has a great sense of humor and
she is searching for a talr, fit. hndsome,
professional SWM, 42-48, for a possible relationship. Ad#.1431
CHARMING
Here's a friendly OWC mom, 44, who
wants to find a humorous N/S, nondrinker OWM of any age. She's 5'1"
and enjoys art, music and the outdoors. Ad# .4283
DESERVING
She's an active, professional SWF, 38,
5'11", who enjoys music, arl, church
activties and is in search of a SWM,
age unimportant, to share life with.
Ad#.6755
REACH FOR THE STARS
Attractive, professional Catholic DWF,
50, 5'9", looking for a retired SWJM,
50-70, 5'9" plus, who is outgOing and
has a good sense of humor. I love
dancing, walking in the parks and bikIng. Ad# .484 7
IS IT YOll?
She's in search of a SWM, 42-50, for
friendship first. She's a DWCF, 46, 5'2",
who enjoys movies, dancing and concerts. Ad#. 7893
HJ(;H STANDARDS
Say helio to this shy DW mom, 45, 5'S",
seeking an old-fashioned, clean-cut,
stable SWM, 45-52, who enjoys familyori,ted fun, Ad#,3913
TELL NO TALE
She's a DBCF, 60, 5'6", who enjoys the
theatre, Gospel music, walking and is
in search of a gentle SM, 55-62, who is
in search of Jesus, Ad#,2125
SHARE UFE WITH ME
Pretty, petite, trim, DWCF, 57, 5'4",
11 8Ibs"
blonde hair, green eyes,
enjoys soft music, dining out, dancing,
the theatre and being outdoors, seekIng a tali, handsome, romantic, fit
SWCM, Ad#,5554
SPECIAL REQlIF$T
Here is a professional Catholic DWF,
50, 5'8", who Is seeking a Catholic
SWM, 48-60, to spend quality time
with. She loves walks on the beach,
dining out and antiques. Ad#.3768
SIMPLY PliT
SWCF,16, 5'4", 1151bs" long brown
hair, blue eyes, enjoys playing violin,
music, dancing, horseback riding and
animals, In search of an attractive
SWCM, 18-25, with a sense of humor
Ad#,2121
HON.:STY COliNTS
She's an attractive SW mom, 49, 5'7:,
with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
sports, traveling and quiet evenings, In
search of a tall, athletic SWM, 49-56,
for a long-term relationship. Ad#.1148
BE KINIJ TO MY HEART
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31, 5'6", fullfigured, seeks an understanding, kind,
dependable SWCM, 50's, to share
moonlit walks, movies, traveling and
meaningful conversation. AdN .3567

5'3". she Is retlied, QUlgolog~l1dfriend
Iy, She enj9YS(11i:lvles, i;llnlng out,wall(Ing and .lfllveUng. to warmer' cnmales,
She seeks a SWCM, 5+65,Adll.2639
MAGIC iNmAIR
.
Here Is a alncere,. el11ployedSB mom,
25, 5'4", who enjoys goIng 10 church,
travallng . and. rea~lng, In search of a
hardworking,. professlonal SM, 28-40,
for companlonshll>, po.sslble long-term
relationship. Ad#,9273
THE TIME IS RIGHT
She's a outgolng,hardWorklngSWF,
45,5'10', whose Inlerests are antiques,
flea markets and picnics, In search of a
SWM, 40-60, to get to know, Adll.9652
LEAVE YOUR NAME
A profeSSional, eduCated SWCF, 45,
enjoys reading, long walks, the theatre
and dining out, Is seeking a SWCM, with
similar Interests. Adll,7648
FAMlLY"ORIENTED
She Is a quiet, reserved SW mom, 28,
who enjoys picnics, long walks, coachIng sports and Is seeking a.n employed,
caring SWM, who likes children.
Ad#.S369
SPECIAL REQUEST
She's an outgoing, witty SBCF, 42, 5'6",
who enjoys outcfooractlvities, walking
and reading, In search of an honorable
~:#,31~- 0, for companionship.
ENERGIZED
She's an outgOing OW mom, 42, 5'2",
with red hair brown eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, rolferbladlng and
quiet evenings, In search of a SWM, 3749. Adll.?623
MAKE TlIE CONNECflON
Youthful SWF; 38, 5'6", brown hair/eyes,
Is seeking a handSQme, sincere, honest
SWM, over 35, to share mutual Interests
and friendship. Ad# .2356
WITlIHOPE
Catholic S:NF, 33, 5'7", Is looking for a
friendly, Sincere, Catholic SWM, 28+,
with a great sense of humor and similar
interests. She's a Red Wings fan and
animal lover, Her hobbles are blklhg,
tennis and walks. Ad#.1211
NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC
Childless SWF, 37, 5'8", Is a positive,
sensitive, compassionate nature lover.
She enjoys reading, !lood conversation
and dancing and· IS looking for a
Catholic SWM, 32-42. Ad#.1403
EASYGOING
Protestant DWF, 60, 5'8", with a great
personality, enjoys dining out and dancIng. She Is seeking a tall WWWM, 65,
with similar interests. Ad#. 1305
MISSING YOU
Are you looking for a bright Catholic
DWF, with a beautiful heart? She is 44,
5'1", with brown hair, who enjoys outdoors, dining out and walks in the park.
She is looking for a Catholic SWM, 3451, to share life. Ad#.3804
REFLECflVE AT TIMES
Discover this flexible, DWF, 52, 5'6". She
is employed and has many interests
such as the theater, reading, art, music
and walking. She's looking tor a spiritual, DWM, 47+, with positive aMude.
Ad#.8081
FEEL AT EASE._
She's a sweet, active, fun-loving SWF,
60, peme, who enjoys dancing, reading
and the theatre, wishes to share interests and companionship with an easygoing SWM, 55-68. Ad#,9972
LOOK NO FURTHER
This Catholic OW mom of one, 26, 5'2",
who is shy and reserved at first, enjoys
dining out, walks, amusment parks and
quiet evenings at home, is looking for a
Catholic WM, 25-35, for a possible relationship. Ad#. 6969
MAYBE YOli & ME
She's a shy, never-married SWF. 34,
5'7", who enjoys baseball games, the
outdoors and movies, In search of a athletic SWM, 28-39, lor friendship first
Ad#.4211
WAmNG TO HEAR FROM YOli
I'm a Catholic DW mom, 37, 5'5", professionally employed, pretty and have a
great sense of humor. I'm looking to
meet a Catholic SWM, 35-44, who
enjoys gardening, the theater, dining out
and dancing, Ad#.6644
MOVE QUICKLY
SWCF, 56, 5'2", 1221bs. ,blonde hair,
green eyes, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,
who is respectful and appreciates a
good woman. Ad#,6258
MA KE TItE CONNECTION
SWF, 34. 5'6", full-figured, who Is a blueeyed blonde, enjoys a wide variety of
Interests, Is searching a SWM, 35-45,
who has a positive outlook in life.
Ad#,3084
SO HOW ARE YOll?
Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 4 " 5'7', a
professional, enjoys outdoor activitIes,
dining out, the theatre and more, seeks
a SWCM, 3(}-45 , who Is serious about
life, Ad#.5656
GET TO KNOW ME
Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde hair,
employed, enjoys being around femily
and friends, barbecues. worklr;:l. out,
~w~~2.~~~2more, seeks a SW ,over
WELI,-EDliCATED
Outgoing SWF, 62, ii'6". employed,
enjoys singing, shopping, reading, trav·
ellng and flea markets, seeks an Intelll·
gent, active SWM, 55-65, who Is a gon·
Ooman, for compenlonshlp, Ad# .2000

PRINCE CHARMniG
Catholic pWF, 51, 5'5·, N/S, linJQYs long
walkS. ' movies, antiques and travel,
would like II) meet a sincere, humorous
DWM, 50-60, without children at home.
Ad#.1106
GOD COMES FIRST
OutgolngWWWCF, 44, 5'6',employed,
en.joys traveling; Walking, reading !Ind
exercising, seeks a SWJM, 44-58,who
loves God, for frillndshlp first. Adll,n88
THIS IS IT
Outgoing and frlimdly SINC mom, 38,
5'0", enjoys dining out;.movles, casinos,
Bible study, seeks SWCM, 38-46, with
similar Interests. Ad# .1959
MAKE A WISH FOR ME
SWCF, 50, 5'7", brunette, enjoys church
and long walks, seeks a SWM, 38+, with
good communication skills, .lor friendship first. Adll.7454
ACflVE LIFESTYJ.E
Personable SWCF, 46, 5', participates In
Christian activities, enjoys squara dancing, listening to music, playing cards,
boat races, singing, going to church and
sports, seeking a SWCM, 43-53.
Ad#.7328
LOOKING .FOR A FRIEND
College-educated OBCF, 42, 5'5", easygoing, gentle, calm, enjoys Bible study,
going to movies, tearnlng new things,
dining out and good conversation, seeks
a SCM, 4(}-56, to share quiet times with.
Ad#.8355
CIRCLE THIS AD
Catholic, DWF, 50, 5'1", outgoing, educated,enjoys sports, reading, traveling,
gardening, seeks Catholic, SWM, 4654, with similar interests. Ad#.1895
VERY FRIENDLY
Outgoing SWF, 22, 5'3", full-figured,
brown hair/eyes, enjoys the outdoors
and more, seeks an Intelligent, down-toe2,rth SWM, 22-29, f()r friendship first.
Ad#.1572
TRUE & SINCERE
Catholic DWF, 44, profeSSional, active In
volunteer. work, enjqys music, the thaatre,concarts,. fireside' discussions,
learning to goH and dining out, In search
of a hospitable SWCM, 45-52. Ad#.8411
BE REAL
SBF, 45, 5'9", enjoys traveling, sports,
movies and dining out, seeking an honest, sincere SBM, 4(}-55, without children, for friendship first. Ad# .1945
CAREFREE SPIRIT
WWWF, 55, 5'5", 130Ibs., fun-loving, a
good listener, enjoys traveling, biking
and family, looking for a SWM, 55-65.
Ad#.4321
DEEP BELIEFS
Attractive DWCF, 46, 5'5",", 115Ibs.,
blonde hair, blue eyes, seeking a professional, emotionally secure, athletic,
honest and optimistic SWCM, over 44,
to share good times. Ad#.4646
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Attractive DWCF, 40, 5'4", full-figured,
outgoing, friendly, enjoys music, the
arts, museums and movies, seeks a
caring SWCM, 40-51, for possible relationShip. Ad# .6788
A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Bi -racial SCF, 30, 5'3", dark brown hair.
enjoys concerts, movies, loves to
browse in markets and interesting
shops, in search of Born-Again SCM,
under 42, for friendship lirst. Ad#.3722
WISHING UPON A STAR
SWF, 32, 5'8", outgOing, enjoys traveling, long walks, music, line dancing,
movies and quiet nights at home, seeks
a SWCM, 28-35, to share similar interests. Ad#,2732
SPEND T!ME TOGETHER
Catholic SW mom, 24, 5'4", lives In
Canton, enjoys volleyball, tennis, hockey, movies, playing cards, seeks SWM,
24-32, for friendship first. Ad#.8648

Males Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-1118
$1,98 per minute
You must be 18 years 01 ago or older
to use this service.
GI\'E ME A CALI.
Born·Again, I'm a musical SWCM, 35.
5'10", who enjoys volleyball. teaching
Sunday school, bowling, golf. bicycling,
travel, animals and more, seeks a
SWCF. 25-37. with similar interests.
leave a message and we'll talk soon'
Ad#.9631
TELL ME ABOLT YOliRSEU'
Never·marrled SWM, 31, 5'10", medium
build, a CatholiC, enjoys biking.
rollerblading, going to movies, skiing
and playing tenniS, seeking a SWF, 24·
35, for friendship first, maybe more
Ad# 7777
ATTRACTIVE
Athletic. attentive. sincere SWM. 43,
6'1". seeks outgoing, big-hearted SWF.
28+. who has direction In life Ad# I t 1 I
I.ISn:N CLOSHY
SWM. 37, 6'4", 1901bs .. WIth brown
hair/eyes. who likes musIc. movies. din·
ing out and church activities. IS seeking
a SWF, 30-40, with Similar Interests
Ad#.3968
LIGHT liP MV LIFE
Get t~ether with this Cathohc SWM.
39, 6'1
He's lookl'lll' for a famlly-orl·
ented. petite, romElhtlc, soncere DW
mom, 18·38 Ad# 41 I I

DON'T PASS ME BY
Understanding, employed Catholic
SWM, 29, 6'2", 180Ibs" with light brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys sports, bikIng, music and wo.uld like to meet an
outgOing SWCF, 23-32, who has good
values. Adll,6868
FUTURE LOOKS BRlGIlT
See a good m9vle with ,this handsome.
outgoing DWM,47,.5'l1", with brown
hair/ayes, who hopes 10 hear from a
special SWF, 33-52, .who Is warm end
compasslonete, Ad#,8109
TRUE BLUE
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1",
hoping to meet asjJontaneous, romantic
and slender SWF, age unimportant, for
friendship first. Adll,2539

THE BEST KEPT SECRET
Open"mlnded, caring SWM. 22,. 5'11",
looking to share friendShip and to develop a relationship with a SWF, under 25.
Ad#.3323
TAKE A LOOK
Self-employed, shy and quiet, SWM, 30,
6'1", looking to share mutual Interests,
activities and friendship with a SWF,
over 25, who enjoys swimming, sunsets
and fun Umes, Ad# .3336
ARE YOU THE ONE?
A professional OWM, 51, 5'6", who is
Into honesty, spiritual and personal
growth, good humor and fitness, Is hoping to meet a peme SWF, under 5'4", 3850, NlS, non-drlnker, wtth the same
beliefs. Ad#.6614
I'M LOOKING
SWM, 40, seeks a slender, athletic
SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys gal!,
tenniS, the outdoors, taking walks, the
theatre and romantic times, to share a
long-term relationShip, Ad# .8025
TO THE POINT
This athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys workIng out and is seeking a slim DW
Catholic I', of any age, to spend time
with. Ad#.7287
SMILEWlmME
I'm an outgOing Bom"Agaln SWCM, 35,
6'3";. WhO:ElnjOYS" cllitiloof' ii\:llvllles,
sports, boating and am In search of a
SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3061
fAMILY-ORIENTED?
This athletic, sincere, professional, funloving Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1", has a
wide variety of interests, seeks a spontaneous, slender, attractive, romantic
SWF, race and age unimportant.
Ad#.2613
MUTliAL RESPECT
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9", 180Ibs.,
who is athletic, NlS, non-drinker, physically mand shy at first, seeking a slender, attractive, NlS, SWF, 24-33, who
likes the outdoors, motocross, mountain
biking and basketball. Adll.1239

NICE CHANGE OF PACE
ProfeSSional, athletic SWM, 40, 6'1",
looking for a petite, slender, attractive
SAF, who Is on the romantic side.
Adll.1625.
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
This outgoing CathOlic SWM, 42, 6'1",
enjoys outdoor activities anti more. He is
looking for a slender, professional, famiIy-oriented SWCF, age unimportant,
who has a passion for life. Ad#.7404
FUN-WVING
Outgoing SWM, 22, 5'4", is a SWCF, 1823, without children, for friendship. He
loves amusement parks and mi:lvles.
Give him a caUl Ad#.1701
PERFECT CHEMISTRY
He's an outgOing SWM, 38, 6', who
enjoy sports, music, dining out and the
theatre, in search of a SWF, under 36,
with similar interests. Ad# .6789
SENSE OF HUMOR
Catholic SWM, 49, 5'11", 180Ibs., black
hair, blue eyes, enjoys dancing, reading
and music, seeking SWCF, 30-45, with
good morals. Ad#.l 899
GE1' TO KNOW ME
Catholic OW dad, 54, 6'1", profeSSional,
enjoys spending time with his family,
sports, walking, dining out and more,
seeks a Catholic SWF, 47-54. Ad#.5206
CAN YOU RELAn: ?
Catholic SWM, 42, 5'8", brown hair, blue
eyes, educated, employed, outgoing,
enjoys music, concerts, being with
friends and family, seeks passionate,
caring, SWF, 27-42: Ad#.4242
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
Energetic, professional OWCM, 52,
5'11", enjoys social activltie$, traveling to
Las Vegas, antiques and . dining out,
looking to meet an honest, sincere SCF,
who has similar interests, age unimportant. Ad#.9OO9

ONE OF THE FINEST
.
SBM, 45, 6'2", enjoys concertS:'
movies and romantic dinner, ,""ould like
to meet a tovlng, genUe SF, 25-4S; .
who cares about herself. Ad#.8889 .'
FROM THE HEART
CathOliC SWM, 39, 5'10", 1701bs.,
honest, sincere and devoted,
romantic dinners, dancing, sports
mi:lvles, seeking a SF, under 45,
similar Interests. Ad#.5619
".f
ODYSSEY OF WVE
' ".
Protestant WWM, 48, 6', 19SJt$.,
brown hair, blue eyes, affectl~.
honest, likes traveling, good corMI~"
tion, time with family and dining 0IIf,,;
seeks an attractive, educated SC"F,'3!J'
52, NlS. Ad#.4747
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Catholic DWM, 60, 5'11",
hair, laid-back, friendly, Self-elnDliM,dI'lt
N/S,
non-drinker,
evenings at
seeks Catholic
at home. Ad#.2552

WAITING FOR YOU
Easygoing, romantic: OWC dad, 38, 6', a
college graduate, employed; participates In Bible study•.enjoys dining out.
movies, spimcfmg time with friends and
good conversation, seeks a SWCF, 3038. Ad#.1825
YOU COULD BE THE ONE
Catholic DW dad, 39, 5'9", brown hair,
hazel eyes, profeSSional, outgoing,
enjoys sports, camping, cooking, dancing, walking, being with his kids, romantic nights, seeks Catholic DWF, 30-40,
who has children. Ad# .5858
TRY ME
Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11", enjoys walking,
dining out, music and movies, spending
time with friends and more, looking for a
SWCF, 24-26. Ad#.8585

WESTLAND, GARDEN CITY
Active SWM, 58, 5'8", NlS, enjoys family
activities, Christian and country music
SMILE WIm ME
I'm a SBM, 26, 6'2", with brown and long leisurely drives, seeks a
hairieyes, who enjoys playing basket- SWCF, who desires to be trealed like a
ball, movies and more, in search of a lady, Ad#. 1200
SWF, 21-29. Ad#.8222
WIN ME OVER
THE ANSWER IS HERE
Handsome SWCM, 29, 5'9", blond hair,
ProfeSSional, outgoing SeCM, 33, 6'. blue eyes, enjoys movies, concerts,
185Ibs., never-married, enjoys mUSiC, playing pool, biking, dancing and dining
concerts, dining out, the park and trav- oul, seeks a sincere SWCF, 23-35
oling, He is seeking a SCF, 21 +, with Ad#.8962
similar interests. Ad#.8262
HEART OF GOLD
EASY TO PLEASE
SW dad, 32, 5'8", brown hair. hazel
He's an outgoing, friendly SBM, 25, an eyes, enjoys taking care of his son,
employed student, who likes barbecues, seeks an attractive SWF, age unimporspending lime with femily and friends, tant, Ad#.1965
outdoor sports and is looking to~eet
a
MEANINGFUL
~~~e;~Oohonest SBF. for good time.
ffectlonate, open-";inded SWM. 43. 6',
s eks a professional. slim SWF, 2S-45,
,
. IJEEP BELIEFS
.
to spend romantic. quality times togeth·
He s a trom, muscular, profeSSIonal er Ad# 1212
SWM, 26. who is involved In church
.
,
activities. His hobbies are working
YOI:'RE mE ONE FOR ME
around his home. riding his motorcycle, DWCM,. 44, 6'. 1821bs, outgoing.
going to church and is lookIng for a believes In a relatIonship besed on God.
SWF. 22-27, who likes a good conversa- love and honesty, seeks a SCF, age
tion. Ad#. 1234
unimportant, for possible relationship
Ad#.1296
THE SEARCH IS OVER
ARE WE COMPATIBLP
Are you tired of being alone? Well let me
keep you compeny. I'm a self-employed SWM. 34. 5'9", athletic, enjoys weight
SW dad. 41. 5'1 I·, who enjoys cooking. traIRing. parlicipating in sports and
outdoor activities, and is in search of an beIRg outdoors. seeking a courageous,
attractive SWCF, 27-35, chIldren wei· commuRlcative SWF. 21-44, for a POSSI'
come Ad# 7002
ble long-term relahonshlp. Ad# 1013
LOVING & CARING
THE KEY TO MY HEART
Stable DW dad, 39, 5'5", IS lookIng for a CathOliC SWM, 31. 5'9", outgoing, finan·
trustworthy SF who cares more about clally secure. enloys movies, qUiet
the heart than money. He likes walks.
evenings at home, dancing and dlRlng
some
sports
and
togetherness
out. seeks a spontaneolJs SWF. 25-38.
Ad# 8315
with similar interests, Ad#.3186
RICH IN LOVE
ATTRACTIVE
Understanding IS whal Ihls tall SW dad
Athletic. allentlve, sincere SWM. 43,
of two deSires He Is seeking friendship 6'1", seeks outgOing, big-hearted SWF,
with a SWF, 30-43, who enjoys life
2S~, who has direction in life. Ad# 1111
AdU,9882
RESCUE M" HE~RT
THE SEAL OF EXCEl.l.ENCE
Catholic SWM. 44, 6'1". 1801bs, brown
He's an outgoing SWM, 32, 5'6-. who
hair, blue eyes, NlS, affectionate, canng:
enloys hunting, fishing and bowling, In
search of an attractIve, petite, g08I-o,,· professional. enjoys going to Church
ented SWF. 24·36, who IS not afraId to dining out and movies, seeks a CatholiC
SWF. 28-45 Ad# 7456
Iry new things. AdS 1133
l.ONG-n:RM
Take the lime 10 listen to this SWCM. 40,
6'1", slim who is searching for a slender,
athletic, attractive SWCF, who enjoys
getaway weekends. playing gall and
SWImming. Ad#.5555
n:u. B.: ABOUT YO{;
Get together with this never-married.
hendsome, professional SWM, 35, who
enjoys designing cars. outdoor actlvi·
ties. quality time with friends. golfing
and is looking for an understanding.
honest SWF Ad# 1550

HEA~IFYOU

Catholic., never-m,arri.ed
6'1", seekS a SWF, age unlmDorumt:'
for a relationship that wUllead
riage, children welcome. Adll.l
ONLYBERE
TaIkaIiva, definitive SWM, 38, 6', with
multiple Interests, seeks sUm,trimi
fun-loving SWF, 29-44, to share actlvi,
ties and friendship. Ad#.1027
~
ATHLETICALLY INCLINED
Professional SWM, 40, enjoys dining
out· and dancing, music and mi:lvles'
enjoying lile and outdoor sports, seeiii1
a romantic, articulate, Sincere, fit SAp,
~~.7~;rportant, children okay:.

ROMA NT! (' AT HEA RT
Articulate. athletiC swm, 42. 6'2-,
1901bs" brown hair, green eyes. enJOYs
travehng. romantic times. outdoor actiVitIes, seeks slim, attradtve. professional
SWF. to spend quality time with. age
unimportant Ad#2525
HEALTHY & HAPPY
SWM, 41, 6'1", athletic, outgoing, enlOYs
having fun, seeking trim. marnage-mlnded SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys
athletic activities as well as Quiet times
Ad# 2626

GET TO KNOW ME
SWM, 52, 5'8", outgoIng. active',
enjoys dancing, mOVIes, concerts,
traveling, seeks slender, SF. under 5~,
for long-term relationship, Ad# .5094
HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
SWM, 45, 5'11". 1951bs.. blond hait,
blue eyes, professional, college educated, physically fil, outgoIng, enjoy~
music, movies, theatre. dining oul,
seeks SF. 38-51, with good sense of
humor, down-to-earth. Ad#.3639
.
To place an ad by recording your voice:
greeting call 1-800-739-3639. enter
option 1, 24 hours a dayl
To listen to ads or leave your message.
call1-9D0-933-1118, $1.98 per mIOute
To browse through personal voice
greetings call 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per,
minute. enter option 2

To
Uaten
to
menages,
call
1-81)(1-739-3639, enter optIon 2. once a
day lor FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118,
$ I 98 per rrunute
10 listen to or, II you choose, leave a
mesuge for your Suitable System
Matc:I1es call 1-900-933-1118. $198 pe'
minute

'

For complete conlldentlallty. give your
Confidentlat t.laJlbox Number ,"slead 01
your phone number when you leave a

message Call 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per
minute, to listen to response5 left tor you

and find out when your rephes were picked
up

10 renew, change or cancel your ad cali
customer serVIce al 1-800-273-5877
Check with your local phone company
tor a possible 900 block If you're haVing

trouble dialing the 900#
" your ad was deleted, re·record your
VOICe gree\lng remembenng NOT 10 use ~
cordless phon. Also please dO NOT use
vUlgar language or leave your last name,
address, telephone number

Your print ad WIll appear In the paper
7·10 days after you record your voIce

greeting

M Male
D DIVOrced
H

HispaniC

W White
5 Single

B

81ael<

F
C
A
WW

Female
Chnstlan
A.slan

Widowed

NIS Non-smoker

NA Native Amencar.

Serv'ce prOVIded by
Chnshan Meeting Place.lnc

5678 MaIn Slreet Williamsville NY 14221

;~~~Iy ~~~!~Ye ;~~ie ~~e:I~~I~~~

tlonshlps wrth others of common faith We
reserve the rtght to edil or refuse any ad
Plesse employ discretion and cauhon.
screen respondents carefully. 9VOld soh~:7cer;oolinx~, ~ meel only, In pubUc

0710

<

-',

,~

:

.

.

"

.

Individual Tickets Go On Sale Sat., July 18, lOAM.
1998 Home Schedule
Friday
Friday
Sunday
Monday
Thursday

Aug. 7,
Aug. 14
Sept.· 13
Sept.. 28
Oct. 15

ARIZONA
ATlANTA
CINCINNATI
TAMPA BAY
GREEN-BAY

7:00
7:00
1:00
8:20
8:20

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Thursday
Sunday

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

25
1
15
26
20

MINNESOTA 1:00
ARIZONA
1:00
CHICAGO
8:20
PITTSBURGH 12:35
ATLANTA
1:00

Charge By Phone 248-645-6666
BATTLE CREEK ........... 616-963-8080
GRAND RAPIDS ........ 616-456-3333
KAlAMAZOO ........... 616-373-7000
LANSING ................. 517-484-5656

SAGINAW................ 517-754-4800
. TOLEDO ................... 419-474-1333
WINDSOR ................ 519-792-2222
TOO ......................... 800-364-4774

77cKiEP'~7~
www.ticketm.aster.com
HUDSON'S,
Harmony House & Repeat the Beat

DETROIT LIONS FOOTBALL.

'SEE IT ... BELIEVE

IT!

Great Seats For Season Tickets and Mini Packages! Call 1-800 -6 1 6 -R 0 A R

Clas~lflcatlo",,1500 to~OO

CONSTRUCTION

Quality home builder seeks sharp,
experlenced Superintendent for
Brfgt}toPlAnn Arbor llfBa. Must have
own transportation. full benefits.
Mall resume to: PO Sol( 308,
New Hudson. Ml 48't65
Fax resume 10:
248-684-9722
CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT. Needed tor residentIaJ buIlder
full time. experience ~~20c:M

CONSTRUCTION WORK

~:::~or 310fe~~rar ~r ~~~
';;:~~::R~~uo~=~Q:S:~~T::~~"f~ 537·5919
Dick Merkel, Inc.
~.:QI\lom!leld; ~I 48323.

.....~CHILDCA.RE
CENTER

"V
~'"

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSISTANT

.sectrtc UWJty Products
g~::i~I~~~HI~~:e~~~~~r.

~~:~I~f~~~I~~d~:

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

l.~ET ~'b'EER

~"6J:~~n~~~o~t:dhl~~

vidual. please send resume to
emc .1131
& Eccentric

~8101229-203O ~~~~~~~~~~

or lax resume

CHAUFFEURS

NaUon's targesl Independent
repair company Is seeking a fun
time customer ,service protesslona,1. Candidates must possess
strong-communlcatlon andorganizatlonaJ .skiDs. We offer eltCellenl
Income potential, c:omplete
training and a profess!onal work

!ric util:ltles accross the country. We

~~u~~r :::n

~~~~~

afif:;:r
INFANT
Rapidly growing Construction Man- team. to help us accompnsh our
p'oslUon, available. 2:30pm to 6:30pm; agement Co~any is looking lor Cen- ~aI!. The successful candldata must
M~Fri. Good pay & wor1dng environ· tract AdminIstrator 10 assist protect
..;"...mont
can: 248-489-0810 managers. Successful candidate win
have strong organizational skiUs. munlGaUon sJdUs, detail oriented, &
good oral and wrin~1'l skills, and
ARE DIRECTOR
NorthWest suburbs, El(perl- advanced computer skills. Associates ~=Ie. U~IJ~tI~1 p\:,:~~e~
~.
ence with 2 or 4 yr. degree. degree prelerred, Please forward by ma~lng Of faxing you resume
..,
Good organizational skills. resumes to;
10,
~S&nd resume 10: Admin. Director. PO
Dowler Ronnisch Company
Ekstrom Industries Inc.
;~)I; 530731. Uvonta, MI 48153.
26m Central Park Blvd.
23847 Industnal Park Dr
Suite 175
Farmington Hills. MI 48335
SouthfIeld. MI 48076
CHILDCARE
Ann: Sales Coordinator
Fax 248-4n-2583
POSITIONS
,p

~
"'.4~,."

de~'::~~~~c:.a=: ~~

C~ILDC.'

AVAIALBLE

G~'lY ':~fJits.

"

20 hours. Suburban churcll
To dewlop & supervise Sunday

.

grado .• (248) 826-6606

:, ,CLASS A Mechanlc MedIum and

-.~ ,'~s:~o:.a~~ecl;~a~~~:
;:_=~~~~~ h~W r~:e ~~~!
: at

menl, and lax compliahCe.

~:~'lio~~~[lda~s~dl~l~k p:~~

We require a minimum of 5

chase pian, stock options and

SuperVISOry expenence. A CPA
des~gnallon
is
highly
preferred

environment.
Putyourexperienceandexpertlse
to Worll; toward a new career with

~~nr~t ~~:~t:~:'
~ ~~~~~':::~o':it ~:andlng

~:~I~~"r~s!:~~,g~;sa~~,~~dl~r~

Fax resume w/salary hislory to-

MUST have 5 years experience.

The Home Depot S,Q.C.
(248) 204-3693

~v!xA~e~~Uf~e.~, fr::.

7100 Whitmore, Lake Road
Bnghton, MI 48116
Fax (810) 227·8155
Equal OpportuOfty Employer

: .- CLEANERS NEEDED/
EVENING

:'~~~h,
~~~~~, ~~~:~I~~~7i ~;~~~~~~~~
can:
Cook
Fun lime afternoon shill Pre-

~~; h~f~le~ce~;~t !~~~:

medlcalidentaVvlSlon, 481 k,
IUltion retmbursemenl and
more Apply In person

CLEANING PERSON

Part-time. Work alone Sal or Sun

'=~~ri~~~ ~:~~g~~:;sra~~
baaed

on

Danto Center
6800 West Maple
West Bloomfield, MI
248-788·5300

experience

313-563·3554

CLERICAUSALES

Photo studio clencal sales poSiltol1

W~~~~p~ft~;hCall~::~I!~~~::~~
_~~~~~~~~~
734-453-7430
re~rement.

~~:.

CNC LATHE Operator E xpeflence
• ><'~, ~e!pful but not necessary 40 Mrs
.', plus overtime Milford Twp
(24a) 6&4·0555

CNC MACHINIST
_

:~~ia;JA~~C McC:~~:~:te~·p~~~'~sd

"D~ys. EDFRllndustrles 12926 Stark

-,::::Ab,o

~B.s'" livonia

-..'Work

(734) 425 7102

toC~~g~~A&K s~ ~~E atrualt
Start

Immedlatety

Good

=:·r:~I~'430;i~;:gra~tf~d ~~~~:~
::~

9 '& 10 Mile, Sputhtlold

CNC MILL
- , 'Must do own programmlf"lg & Sll!
:::. Up (Mazak machmes) COfllp{'IIII"'~
.... ,
wage 734·326,6200

-.

~~;:~~:at~oe~:~~~t:&

COORDINATOR
File/Mail Room

;;6vlr;~~e~~7 1~o~t~~lc,~3~r' 4~0~~

bu 2483528018 or e mRIi
1\1(>or<; ttplanle moran com
An Equal OpportunIty Employer
COUNTER TOP tabrll.:slof
looking !Ol ('xper1anced h('lp or
....111 Ira"l Call tam 12pm
13111 5174950

~~~o~l~i~~:eOr~~o~~

well under pressure PC skills are
required

Send resumes to RL Polk. 37001
Industnat Rd" LNonla MI48150, Attn

haYS the abIlity to work Indepen-

~~~e~!to::;'e~ sEM7c~~~";=:
or

HRIBOIS
KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn HRlB01S
93.25 Maltby Rd
Bnghlon, MI 48t 16
www leamskl com
human resource" leamksi com

{"Ul)NHRYAR(l HflP

Sonklng Qualilled appttumts lor
vanous tulHlme poSItions

(248) 687 75M

810ornll€'ld Hills

0\ tOt-fl'

I"'laiHif'
(1'111
10m 81
24t! "19 ., ilA II' .. \An Ifl1!nf',hflllny

CPA

Our Customers
Call US"I

$8-$12
PER HOUR

MII"I

171"1

flllV"

41',r, 14101

CONSTRue nON
Honvy-Equlpm(lnl Optlrat{)ol'\
Sioady worl(, wnh oVfJr11mo t"lp('"

_nco n(:i';ij~2 :~?2t~tr

KIm

CONSTRUCTION HELP

~ ~~uc~ym ~~8·~:r ;~~
CONSmUCTlON lABO~FR " H,
t..o om.." 2 fufI UrN po'lttOt'lfl AVRlt
....
24S-,H4,461Q

I

......

DRIVERfWAfI,EHOUSE
Must have COl·B license & current

DRIVER
g:~n~o ~~r~e~i:'fn~.e::da:~ahe:;'
rolet. 31850 Ford Rd. Garden City

DRIVERIMAINTENANCE

Reliable, conSCientiOUS person
Wllh good dnvlng record 10
delrvery parts for tool shop, also
clean Shop & do related lObs Good
wages
734-4 I 6~5944

*DRIVER*

~=If:~vl~~9~~ a :~e~:t
~~rIIF~ ~,:~~~r;

taken

UNILOCK MICHIGAN.
INC
12591 EMERSON DR
1248)437·7037
! \ mtlo S 01 Orand RIVer
Rd

ORIVERfWAREHOUSE
Must have CDl-B license & current

~;:t~CaR1Ve~x:;,r~~~~75~~g
or fax resume to 248·347·6289

DRIVEAlWAREHOUSE

Full time. Earn up to $8.751hr+ ben·
eflts. Chauffeurs license reqUIred.
Must be DOT certlflable_ Apply al"
Coond~. G..... 1346 Rankin·S•.

;==="'i=.::(2::48=)::5;:B5::.ooo<l====;

Engineer.ing

Has
Class

Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

classification
503

EARN UP to $2000/mo

Delro!1 NewsiF ree press In
NorthVllloIP1ymoUltl Dep9ndabte car
8 musl (734) 416-8709 ' 416-8708
Oeh\lert~

DRIVER/SAW PERSON

Full Time
Benefits

E~pArlOnce 1'I~nf~U;a;~I~~~~ pO!4!
1100

DELI/CHEESE DEPT

E .ponfmc~ p~lorrod lor chaase dopi
E Jo-.ttanl Slartln'll wlIg(l r utt time
pO,"ltlOn MallAbte Benolllll lroudn
mnd'CAI wldanlal /Uld VRellllOT"
APPl y IN PERSON

JOE'S PRODUCE

131"12 5(>vol> MIle>

par1 lime too'

,II'I~ .. nd JlvenlnQ 'ihtll!!

CALL TODAY
Sunday t2.4pm
Mon·Fn 8·5pm. Thurs- 7

DELI ASSISTANT
MANAGER

r- ~c"(Il1enl wagas " bnnoltl~
_~. 1248) 855·5570 _ ~

livonIA

DElI-'COUNTER HF.lP
Matl)rn IndiVidual needed tor Rocn
91l10f HIllA deli" Wine shop E wpnn
enCiJ prQI,rmd )0 40 Hours n wntlll
CnmpelltlYf"! !!;aIEH"V Bentlllill" VRca

Sal 10·2pm

~~I~;,~~~t : f,l:~:re ~~:\~I~fl won.

American Blind
and Wallpaper
t ·800·575·9012

_~~~f~ !4~~ ~~~

__

PHtVER"V PFR50N
Pad jim!> lor m(ldwnl
~Ilpphf'l" In MAtro OAtrol!

(,All

124m o:,s" 'I{)OO

~,!ennc~!~~ E~::l~~ "p~~tng
benefits including heafth. dental &
401K. Minimum 5 years expeneoce
as foreman. Please send resumes to
Box #5992 clo The South lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette. South
lyon, MI 48178
FABRICATOR. STRUCTURAL
STEEL & lAYOUT PERSON
Salary negotiable Apply at
Smeda-Son Steel, 12584 Inkster
Rd., Redford, Ml 48239

structural woodWol1l. pamt. 1
and install counters, cabinets,
benches~anition9, floors. doors and

:::r t~: a~ ~~~~a:n~e
cellLn~~~:i

around metro Detroil area
offer a
competitIVe salary. excellont benefit
package .401 (k) Please send a
resume and SALARY REQUtRE·
MENTS to_ ACO Hardware. AnN
PersonneVO&EDISP, 23333 Com·
merce Of
Farrmngtcn Hills. Ml
48335·2764
An Equal Opponunrty Emptoyef

Seeking two pert lime dltpatch drivert. mutt
know Metro Detroit ar81 and hive excellent
driving record. Ibilitf to lift up to 30 lb •. il
necemry_ Dutiet inc ude pick up Ind delivery
packagel throughout Metro Detroit_

0'

Pl .... ,ubmil I ruume 1o:
The Obterver & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Dilpatch Driver
36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia. MI 48150
Fax: (H4) 9S3~2057

DI'liver bundles of Newspapers 10 our
('arriers in Plymouth & Canton area.
Wednesday __ ._ .. __ Afternoon
Thursday __ ". _____ Day
Saturday _____ . ____ .Evening
Earn $100 a week

GENERAL HELP

FIELD SERVICE TECH
Seeking person who is interested In
the electronic field. Manufacturer 01
IndUStrial scales seeks field Wrvlce
pe~n. Should have good mechan·
ical aptitude, ThIs IS a lull lime POSItions, No points on your drMng record

:"'~~e~t~lha~(:.!'a)· 35~~~~r:r
send resum':! to: 20950 Boening
Drive. Southfield. MI 48075

call 734·416·9400

GroWtng Storage EqUipment Manu·
tacturer 1000mg for dependable

Must have Van.
l"iclrup or Suburban,

~~=hJ~~:r~~~od~l~
l~~~r:an~~~~t bo~~S ~po~~~~.
It~S

Dey shift Wages commensurate
With expenence Call 18~ or send
resume to SPM. 46981 uberty Dr.
WIxom. MI 48393
Phone
248-624-9070 Fax 248·624·9072

Assistant Home Delivery Manager

mini a Ive
Assistant

••

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 15
seeking a part time Assistant Home Delivery
Manager to work In our Birmingham office
This pOSition deals with newspaper carners.
handles service to our customer and assists
with the delivery of our newspapers. Must
be able to lift 35 pound bundles of
new~paper and have a knowledge of word
processing and dato input
•
Please submit resume to
•

~

:
,
peclalty Communications, a
subsidiary of the Observer &
Eo"",tr" Ne"'POpe". is seeking an
Administrative Assistaf)t This
position requires a high school
diploma or equivalent, basic office skills,
knowledge of WordPerfect or MS Word.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers • Please mail or fax resume to:

Attn: Assistant Home Delivery Manager I
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .• Uvonia, MI 48150 •
Fax: (734) 953-2057
•
(I)h~H'nrrl~

6

Specialty
Communications

32431 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. MI 48150

([ccl'lltric

"""". . .,5""",",:"'' ' . Attn

PRedfern
Fax (734) 266-2505

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or tinalll'lal
experience'? Do you desire
professional tlexihilllY and
variety')
Join the leader In itnancLal prOlect
staffing RHI Managemenl Resourcps
places sentor level accountIng and
financIal profeSSIonals on a prolect baSIS
High-profIle engagements Include

EOE

~

~~d i~~~e~~me~~4sya:':~~2~~

for Engineering ...
so in the futu re be
sure to check it out I

Mt 461S4

...w,...

transportation

qDl Class A & B, 2 yrs. current exponence. Call Gordie, 734-946·7411

DEARBORN FEDERAL
CREOn UNION
Human Resources Dopt
400 T own Center Dnv/}
Doarbom MI 48 I 26

nunlmq r"m <;1J(!~">g lulL time
Knowtmjll" nl C'"allv!" S(\llJ
!Inn.. so"WllfP h(!tplul
Repty b.,

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

"ary $6 10 S, 21h01"

1054 W Ann Arbor

OM Dealer needs fun time parts

oft o!

lSQr,1 flvf> M,I(>

!xpe~:~~~81 h':I~f:.~r~,~p~~~(~:P{ f!<;

MI 48170, 734-459·3900
or la)( rOSlJme 734-459-6147

RAPIDLY groWing manu'ae·
!UflH 01 sp8CIally concrete
products needs a lop notCh
driver lor dollvery ollhelr products 10 Melto De1r011 &
Northem OhiO areas Boom
andlor lIatbed expenence
helpful bul not necessary COL
w/double!l endorsement and a

AppllClltrons IIccep10d through
July 27 1998
Apply 10 person AI

,,,,,urn£' on!V 10
H\Jman R(>sowl"t> {)p.r l

CONSTAUCT!{lN

Fn'dc~~~r:s, ~~ t:\I.~tp~~~~~

Pan lime Local delivenos Retlroos
welcome
313·937.0430

TRAINING MANAGER

rrA

l.lWJn'll

.

DRIVERIDEUVERY PERSON
Needed by locat retail chaln for metro
Detroit ~rea. lifting required, clean
driVing record, great work
enwonment. competitive wages.
CaR
734-591-1717

DRIVER

COMPUTER OPERA TOR
TRAINEE
COST ACCOUNT ANT
MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
TELLER

MI<1dleootl

An

FINJSHfRS •
$t7 to slar1

Mark 734-41)4·8500

CUSTOMER SERVICE/

COUNTERTOP SHOP
SUPERVISOR

(:~~~1l~~?~~l~4 ;~:~'~d ~p~~y ;

• YARD HELP
• TRUCK DRIVER

DRIVER WANTED

~to~IIR~~n~~i~~'7~~/:;;3 ~~dn~~~~~x~~~~~:17~;g

1_:..:Anc.:.Eq:::ua=':..:Op=po::.rt=u"'=ty,--"E:..:m::.PI:!ay=.'_I~~I.~t~~';~~Y'

S;)t~'~;t~,~;:~;1J ~I~aiu~q;~n~~~d

* CONCRETE

TRUCK DRIVER
Gravel Train. Good pay. benefits.

?~g! in~~:~~oA~~~~~~~r599 ~~~v~~t~~~ r~~ t~'::n:~~iy I:

HR

Mu"! t,IWI' f'~pef'W"C'" Good pAy lull
h(,n(>I'I'i
- \4 522-6J7~

"1

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Fast growin.g company has open

'J

=tru~~~I~:$:~(~~~~~r!;
DRIVER
= e ..r:rg:~~ :x!~~~~~e~a~~~
~~II~~' ~nu~t ~:v~eex~~~~tte~~r;
::;:s~k~l~d s~~~f ~ro~~~ I:!:;~ record,
We offer sn excellent benefit

DEARBORN
FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION/DEARBORN
FINANCIAl.
SERVICES. INC

COUNTRY Cl UB

THE PRETZel PEDDlER 1<; Pt'W
hiring at Wondorland We<;lt.l'lrj ...
Uvonla Mall Grell! wages VAn",,",
01 shiflS. luitlon 0S515tflf1(:r
Apply at tho SIOf(l

tOU

customer·locused individuals 10f tl1eir
Customer Service Department. Sue-

MPfI nf>8ds Imtp 01 t sl tP~ baQ'oorn
il'eA dfOv,ng fangfl ilnd qott course

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

~ppi~~e sal~78a~~~!"~~

t
~~;I~~~~~~t~~~~~:~~~~:~ :1~!e Sia~ tor~:~~~2~?22~gd~~t~S

Rges reqUIred PrevIous office e)lpen·
once a delmlle plus I Immedulle

ill

Weslland, MI 48165
Fax 734·7285275

:m~:~e~i;:~i~lfk)e~v~~~

332~5555

~ll~'1~r'~UI~MENr I,niCHANie

or fax resume 10 248·347-6289

~~~Ud~~g~:~99 ~~~e~~~d '~~~~feg ~~~~;5 I~:~~~: ~~~~~UI~U:I=I~~
~~:~IS al~tl~~~I~t~I~C;O :ghtbS~:I ~~~:~rE?f~:~~~~::~~ca~~S:tt:t:l~

CNC OPERATOR

MANSFIELD MFG
39035 Webb Dr

Star1ingsaJary$16perhr.,depend~

~VEt~~~~!~:' ·re~ulr::r.W:i

Customer Service Reps
00 you Uke to help people? Do

Planle & Mo(al'1 LlP a large CPA

;~r mold~~us?~E~~~O:!perlt>nce

IS 9002 / QS 9000 Cenlliod Tw' ;
automotive suppher 01 maehlnerl PAfls
end assemblies seeks ('xpenenc('d
CNC Oporator Excellenl grQwtt1
potential & outstllndmg componSAlonn
package. Respond 10

ability.

~~l ~= ~~~:t~I~, :~:II:~"'e~~
DiSPATCH
held Hills & MI Clemens offICes KSI KItchen & Bath Showrooms has
These energel\c hard,worXlng Indl· an opentng lor a Customer ServICe!
"Iduals Will perform dIverse dulleS DIspatch position 10 Bnghlon This

~zuJe~ ~OF~d9;48 ~~7'AU~~~

(248)

DOZER OPERATOR

Erickson's Flooring & Supply
1013 Orchard 51.
Ferndale, MI 48220

734·254-0860

1>4"~~t~~=: S7lhr t(2:r 9~~~~

_.

CUSTOMER

!;R&V!~; ~SSing

~c~Ai!henw~~gr:~ Ph:

Shop) experience preferred. Portfolio
at interview. Meticulous. creative
person wtth mechanical aptitud& preferred Benefits.
Send resume to
An Department
PO Box 2008
Warren, MI 48090

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

II ~~~~~~~~~~II =':::'::~:::"::::"'::=J(734~)l464-9~~158
Inside
Rlr
Ooonng distributor Must be person·
able, with computer skills & ability to
l.eam. Opportunity to advance, Excet·
lenl benefit ef'ckag,e., In(:Qme com·

GRAPHIC ARTIST
WarTen based manufacturer seeks

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac

DOORS· COMMERCIAL
INSTALLER SERVICE
TECHNiCIAN

We oHer an excellenl salary and

L~~~6u~~~.P~1:ER

" 'CLEANING PERSONNEL for reSf~ntlal work, 1-696 comdor. Wood-

DISPATCHER
ence with AS400 syslbm preferred.
Fast paced work atmosphere, Benefits available. Hourly rate. Please fax
resumo & salary requirements, 10:
734-455-9457. Ann: Steve Berg

(248)349-4697

Ptea$e

rna
cenler

for PlymO\Jth OTA carrier. Prev!ous
dispatch experience required. Experi·

401(k) plan, paid holidays and
vacation Interested candidates
should submit their resume in
confidence including salary his·
10" 10

program for presChool thtu $IJllh

call

We offer competitive, compensa-

b~~I~rr~~at~~r:::~~cePr1O~

, ,..:;.... '. CHRISTIAN
,. EDUCATION DIRECTOR
,

opportynlty

team 01
inbound
environment.

~~~~~. ~s~n~~~ f~~~~:~

CHllDCARE
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT
& SUBS
COmpetiUve Pay Benellts
Available Fannlnglon Hills. Novi &
Redford ~1=/..~ learning

.. .. .It

:=9 ~ewla;~~e~a:St~lexr:-~

the CFO and IS responsible lor
all accounting operallons.
includIng general .Iedger,

'*

~

~e~~:n?;~~n~~nc!Fai!

~~~h~~~~: ~i~u~~~ ~

1)-5, Must be at least 18 years old.
• -OalI Nancy 248-553-5992. e)(f 222

(248) 471~9191
27422 Michigan Ave .• Inkster
(313) 56~6111
701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Ferndale
1248) 541·7272
14303 Fenkell. Detroit
(313) 27J.(ll00
16129 10 Mile, EastpOInte
(248) 77~9877

MANAGERS NEEDEDI

=:~~=~tr;cir ~aCo~r~tie~:t

;:'~ri:=~M&~'=O~I~~~~

r

28157 6 Mile Rd .• Uvonia

Customer $ervlce/Call Center

~~~~Yn ~em6~tl::~O:~Co~

CHILD CARE
:::'PROVIOERS NEEDEiD

NOW OPEN:

•

APPLY IN PERSON

CONTROLLER

Part TUT\8,,", starting Aug. 10th.

TDFCfW!T lABOR· a.t oe.u.Kl

NO FEES - NO HASSLESI

6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES

CFOs, VPS of Finance
Foreign Exchange Tal Specialists
Hlgb Tech Controllers
Financial Systems Converslon/Mgrs.
Process Reenglnoerlng Protesslonals
IPO/M&A Professionals

www.rhiN'AOurr("R.("om

ProfeSSional Respomlble for speCial events,
netwnrklng programs Client relations, database
RpqUlres degree In Marketmg/Publtc RelatIOns,

S- years experience. demonstrated
planntnq 'Implementatton skills and self starter.

S2S~30K

+

bonus and full benefits. New 5ale5

p051tlon al50 available. Contact

MANAGEMENT
RESOURCES·

PrOIr"Ct Finant.illl Prof(" ..... onal ..
Southfi.ld 24f1-3f11!.6457
00(' Townr SqURrt>, Sull.- 1050 • Soulhfi('ld, MI

a Fortune 500 finanCIal

servl\ es company seeks expenenced Marketing

management and publiC relattons programs.

Call for an appomtment today EOE

IRIllI

AllMERICA FINANCIAL.

4~n76

~
.§.

TodPhllllp5
29100 Northwe5tem

-

Sulte40S

ALLMERlcA

Southfield. MI480J4

(248) JS4- BOO
Fax:

JS2-J612

Hwy_

We wilUral" you fpr _8 new Care!)r

~r:.~ ~~_w~~s~nd~~ ~f ~~

~~~~=r~~~1:&~

screening

~mln~,' Poi.~nual $500+ ~e'kJy ~

with exceUent benefits, Including
medl~_, :denlal, ~nd, :401{k).
Ap~1y ,In

person, at:

TRUGReEN.CHEMLAWN
.13033 Faltlane

Uvoilla, M~ 48151
(734) 525,5200
An Equal
I Employer

29~:.~ra.r81~~e,
(Rear of Building)

FULL TIME with BENEFitS.

thur Sat.
gam 10 noon.

TUBS.

248-471.04500

No Phone Calls.

Machine
'Operators

EOE

*

ORDER ENTRYI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

•
•
•
•

Surface Grinding
Centerless, Grinding
Lathe
Wire EDM

1:~~~~,fra":=~~u';.

=r

once j:lreferredlwill, traIn Indlvi uaJ with strong people or office

~

'·I:IOUSECl.'EAN.ERS
Wanted

Good conditions.
- '
AexlbJe !lours. ,
~~, Can (313) 42s..s9~' for Info.

:i '., HOUSECLEANERS

runs. Ortvera wiIf.be home dally and
enjoy ,weekends off. can -Cortiin tU
Cimarron Express: S()().886-n13.

,wages.

mail or fax resume to; 35301 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonla-MI 46150 Attn: HR

PAINT I BODYMAN - Excellent
opportunity (or actvancement with

Wages commensurate

Full time, entry level,posllion. neede~

9C days,Please

BenefllS offered after

I~~~~~~;;~~U benefit pa~~r2:'a~~n~ 33
'" PAINTERS
* DRYWALL
'REPAIR

(734) 522-381~

--'--'--"--'----- I:

~Ivd.

43936 Plymouth, Oaks
PlymOUth, MI 46170

E=ri:~S/.u&.re734:=7'3-

Phone: 313-4.16-0000

~ax:

313-416-2200

~:e:f~ WC:~:'~~papers
362$1. Schoolcraft Ad.
Uvoola, MI 48150

LEASING '(;ONSULTANT
- fuji time leaslng cohsultant needed
to rove between several proper:tJes,
. call ·between 9-3,

0$6.5().$9.OOIHR WEEKLV Pay

734-326-827.0

PAINTERS WANTED

:~:r~a~~~:o~~:::
io~~ -medlcaVdentaIl~rUsCrIption

OWNER/OPERATORS
SEMI-TRACTORS needed to handle
our n4>touch automottw dedlcated

~~u~~~~~~~~O~, ~;,~:

caIIM~e~rM~rfJra~~~rson:

"rof8SSfQ,na1 & be ,8, ,Jellim player.

",'

~~1~~1it:!~~~~1~'

MAfLSORTERS

with experience

M~u~~ :~wr~~~I~:'e~~'!'~~~:

734-453-6258, or 'Fax: 734-453-5320

Wonted for full service auto repelr

We offer an excellent benefit
package, air conditioned faclHty,

:~:~XC~G~:j,dOPPd:,~~~~II~!

LEASING CONSULTANT

~~p~~r M~~:c:e~·. ~Zi

MECHANIC I
TECHNICIAN

rt~ t~:: f~~fn~n~:'tS~~:tlons

experienced Of will train. Must have
own transportation. (248) 685-0002

'Ins

-MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Manufacturer of diamond tools In

Full-time for large apartment communlty. Must be 'energetic, dependable &
positive, Individual, experience helpful,
will train mollwted·person. Paid vacation. hotl~aY8 ,& 401K 'plan .. ~1Jfy al
Cherry Alii Manor Apts., 16'7

ChEmy

~:;'~unl~e~~:f1ts~~:~on-~~ =~ g~l/g ~~~ ~9's. between
9am-5pm:
(734) 591-1044
313-2.77-1280

PARTS COUNTER
PERSON
I'

OFFICE MANAGER

~~~e:rla~ec~~rcp'b~~ I~:g::!:

I

=-""-"'=--"="':':'''-=

Will assist parts manager In all areas

~~the~~ !"~t~US~a=
computer akIlls & good r;'PIO skJO$.

MlcroSofVAcc8SS1Excol knowledge a
benefits.
plus. Competitive rates
Fax resume to:
248-353-6863

~=~tl':01.r.aa:~' FO~I ~7~!S

a

Call for Intorvtew: 248-348-7373

Want to 'get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
•
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $2(Jo.

Here's hOw it Works:
1. You get 3 -lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to tun your ad for
3. Y()U get

2 days (one week)

1 low price-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is at), easy as

1·2-31

C~II us today.

WAYNt5. COUN'I'Y: 134·591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKlAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarf(St611,uikeOrlon, Oxford: 248475-4596"
.
. Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222
,

.

.

-------------,

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
Uvonla dJstrlbUtor seeking-ener.
gatie & ~erle.~ servICe tedr

~::~~
~~c!:~~Pu=~
repairs, excellent customer relti~

tions. Potential to earn up (0

$55.00011
Send resume or apply in person

~~:7:re~="&~

~gap~~~~~50

-==========-1:======

salruy
hlstorylrequlroments
to: with r
II 1nterestecf.
please respond
BoX .11,14

Observer & Ec:cenllic Newspapers
36251 SohooIcraf1 Rd.
livonia, MI 48160

WAREHOUSE WORKEIj

Full. time Westem WayneJOakkmd
older~ Some

pport

County. Must. be 18 or

~~=~n~'
~~~~3
EOE

ALlMERlCA FlNANOAL, a Fortune 500 financial
WAREHOUSE! YARD LABORER.
services comPllny seeks computer sUpport
::~a~~~~~Ie~
professional responsible for software/hardware
------~~~~~----4~~~;~~~
~9_~~~ MI 48375 (248) solutions, data ently and sales interface_
Requires degree, and strong int~onal and
communication skills. Hardware and\'letwork
kllowhidge. a plus_ 524-31 K, bonus clOd
excellent benefits. Nl!WsaIes position also
available. Contact:

Is looking tor Assistant Store Manager

!~~nesiion~:~d:~P!j~~,:! p~ ::::::::..:=~:.::::::::::::..::::::.....--

backg~nd.

Kooo

retail
$1
10 start.
Fax rosume ta:
246·344-4342
or mail to: Heslops
22790 HesUp Or
Nevi. MI 48375
Attn: Personnel
No phone calls .win be accepted:

8

youll

~e=7~~ r=ipm
REMINGTON MORTGAGE
28200 Franklin Rd.

LOVE FASHION?

Southfleld, MI 48034
Fax (248) 799-$130
Phone (248) 799-5120

Busy

WAREHOUSE

time

warehouse seeklng full
help. Wdltrain. ~ence a plus, full
banefilS, EJOJE.
p In person at
Diversified Wire.
chicago Rd.,
Troy, MI (15 mile & John R
area).

FREt:: Driving School available!

TOP PAYI

ExceUeni opportunity in Ottr Novi &

::::~rao~u

:1:,'==: ~::~~

Apparel and Customer ServtCt1 expenence preferred. Flexible hour'
required.

Dan Howard Maternily
248-855-00 I 0
248-347-0715

need lor a full Ume shipping/receiving
clerk. HOUnl are 2:3Opm-11 pm, Mon,Fri., Must have 2 yoars erarience hi

.. TEAM $.28 to $.43
Bonus & FuU benefits
401 Ie. Holiday & Vacation pay

TELLERS
Credil Union Family Service Centenl,
has immediate openings lor PART·
TIME TELLERS. You must have
excellent customer service skills,
good mathematical aptilude; previous

~off~~~I~~~~ncesararef~~~

HAMMELL MUSIC

~ par1 lime openings in our

holidays and vacation!, 401(t) aod

Sheet Music Dept 11 you'd
like a career working WIth people In a
creative, retSil environment. thiS may

:~::fe :r~ Salurdays, Positions

tuition assistance. Job includes some
• MadisOn Heights (W 14 Mile,
Campbell Shop CIf,)
• Riverview (Fort 51. al Sibley)
,. Ann Arbor (Washtenaw. E. of

our

(734) 427·0040 eld lIB. or send
resume to 15630 Mlddlebelt Rd.
livonia, M14B154. ATTN L Bennetts

US-23)

•

The Pretzel Peddler

SMALL
ENGINE
PARTS
MANUFACTURER

JOIn our toaml lB & older
Vanely of shilts great wages, lull
lime pOSSible Apply at. Wonderland. Wostland or Llvoma Mall

WIXOM LOCATION

ROOFERS Expenence nceded, lull
time. Immediate work wilh long term
polenUal Pay Itoxlble based upon
sxpononce Work In Farmington Hills

area. Can Affordable Roofing loday
al 248-474-2884 lor Intervro'N

WORKING
BUT SEEKING
IMPROVEMENT?
• Fully Modorniled Air-

~=;~~~~:g~~neljts

•
• Non-AutOlTl9tlve Slablfily
• Year·Round Overtime

MACHINE OPERATORS
& ASSEMBLERS
Full TimefPart Tlmo
1sV2nd Shllt Positions
• Stable Emploment Hislory
• Apphcable Production

~~t~~~H~~~~nbIO

•
,. Reliable Tmnsportailon

Compen9ation Commonsumte
with Exponenco
Apply In' Person or Mail
Resumet'EmploymentHlsioryl

Education to

RUNNER / CLERK
Full lime In downtown Bimtlnghom

low IIrm Must have reliable Irnnapor·

~:: !s~~~toOf~~~~~~AI7~~UlE

Panther Crankshafts, Inc
46974 Liberty Olive
Wixom. MI 48393

or call (248) 960-3636
lor an nppllcatlon form

Maplo, BirmmghAm, MI 48009
or Fa)l, 1248) 723·1659
RV

DEALERSHIP

needs ,S9IVlCO

Are you looking

permanent

=~tJrkeo~~~ ~~ eRx~;,"do,!~e~
~t1s ~'r~~~~ ~~~~:rohoOs~~
~o A~~n\~~~1~~~;~ ;~O~I~:k tams
Is looking for you, Outloa

1:',,0<-'0:.:"::.:"__________

SALAD PREP
Full lImO posIIlM5 avnftl\blo Experlonoo
prelorTOd Fuft tIrnt1 bor'l8flm Include
mooiQ8J wfdontnl & vocation
APPLY IN PERSON ONlY

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W 7 MIle . ltvorWl_

Fu I

"mcnrrr~';t~:3ro1~60

II interested, please caH'
(248) 569-4620, ext, 400 for an applior stop In at any Iocallon

cation

TELLERS

ment with benefit package. New
Hudson. Call 24s-t37-1122 x 33

Excellent opportunity lor advance-

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking an en.thusiastic individual to
work in our Lake Orion office. Requires
high school diploma or equivalent,
word-processing and computer skills,
ability to process basic mathematical
computations. Must be able to type 40
wpm. and lift up to 35 Ibs.

Large Community Federal Credll

~~~~inr:=~l:n=~ ~::1:: ~~~~

AM5

is expanding its troinlng development

services ond has immediate openings
for severollnstructionol Technologis1s
with hond-on experience developing
multlmedlo training and
communication progroms using
ISD methodology that includes frontend analysis. objectlve-based design.
storyboording ond video scriptlng.
ond programming using Mocromedio
Authorwore. Creativity ond excellent
communications skills ore essentlol.
Experience using Photoshop ond
other
tools 0 plus.

Sequoia offers compeHtlve
compensation and tun benefits.
Send or fox resumes to:

S~uoia ---.,..
Diversified~.......-

Products, Inc.

i
I

Attn: Dr_ Rob Roy
107 South Squirrel Road
Auburn Hills. MI 48326 .

Fax (248) 299-4830
net.com

'*

e.o~e_

Career.
A:. Ame-n ..·'\·po p-ret111t."rH"ol.r-chmji: for- laientf'<1

,.ea:l()Il. Q,"e'fT

trnillth'"

~~~~J,r:.fe= ::::u~ll~a:;;

~et"11l1\~

,,,,th tlw

",Alne'

lu;hiv ';U~·12H$h.11

,-,'011',\11\' ~'('
fnlJ(1u,1nt: opport\lJ1lh~

apply at; Community Foderal Credit
Union, Attn HR 500 S Harv~, PO
Box 8~~h6_=h.
I

=::t=J~~~

Instructional
Technologists

Sequoia Diversified Products, inc.

Q,,(,\~ L)peTated {>U~ ~t~lTt'!'

LOOk~ for enthusiastic customer on·

TESTING
ADMINISTRATOR

FINANCIAL-

St'T\1C~. and lnte-~ntv

~o~~ t~r ~~~n~:c:r~~n~~~=:

ol.rt" t~,Ja"

\'('t' 111\'1\t' V"II tjl t-X.piPN' tbt-

.~...----------------------(!ale$
RETAIL

tmal PC oxpoliOnce ~.
Good peoplolcommunlcatlon
skills Wed -Thurs. and some

JONES APPAREL
GROUP

Big BoaVOt '101, Troy, MI
48084 Of caD (246) 643-7323

RETAIL COORDINATOR

~~t::,~

Ass

0 C I ATE 5

Fun antl part-hme opportunttiH are availablr- in varinull
,1"l)Ar1mrnb Prl'V\(nu "'tail experiena ill a pl\1'
• \'t'omen'. B.:-ltl"T SporlrA-ear • ~1en'lI BeUer SpnrifrWeAr
Clothing' • An:~SIInriet ,. LuliCII shoell • Cosmetic.

• Childn>n'.
Jones Apparel Group Is the mosl respected name In the
women's baner apparel market A name synonymous
with quality. fashion and value Career and casual
spor1swear, along with suits and dresses, take loctay's
women trom weekday into weekend. day Inlo evening.
work inlo leisure

All candidatos must have at leasl 3 yrn retail buying
office expeflenco andlor retail man.agamenl background
Aesponsibilllios Include driving sales volume lhrough
superior cUenleling. rotall analysis. merchandising and

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN!
EXPERIENCED
Good 7~~~;noflts

WANTED

(livernois between 6 & 7 Mile)

WELDER I ATIER

~~~~~I~. ~~ue(2~~-;:f~~

Will Tfaln! High school diplOma Of
OED roqulrod Expnrklnce with olflco
machln09 II plus
Sond rltsumo to

~o~n;:~ =~~ te~~~'I1I~I~~t

3A~~naJfr 12H~~n~o~~300

PRINTERS

,. &~~~ ~jv:r and 7 Mile)

common carrier. Interaction with customer on will-call desk. Will tmln.

Jones Apparel Group i9 expandlflg rts retail coordinator
progmm and Is. seaking a qualified candidate for 8
Dotrolt based department store

SALES/CUSTOMER
SERVICE

O1Irrlonco hatpful bul not nocelSnry

~~~~a:;ghts (Schoenherr

• Redford

WAREHOUSE

~r:~~~ro~:~~~~m,~~

InchJdo loftwur& mprodueiron, labfA
croatlon usl':'Q MS Word, toftwaro
pneknalng, dRily Sh":f:,no, dellvoliea:

Fm gtOWlflO St(tl& FRnTI Agoncy Pro
vlouS Olpanenco In Rolos. rotall Of
customer s.orvlco roquirod CandldRto
mUll haVfJ slro~ communtcatlon,
CutUo{Oor n:t/nllon&, and 901",,, skills
Hours Mg;itrr~,~)'!lf~,r;; gom-5
SCREEN

=irtnBe;::r~:Wt~r P!(1 ~

5569, DenrbOrn, MI 48128

__________~(T.W~J~~~-~~1. ______~E~O~E~~~_______

~ has lun lime Management &

ttt,tREhgn;:l yto

BrazlngJwaldlngfT1GJ

::t~rM~~ft asof1~.a'ae~
~:s~~~ ~~:er3~1dar~rir ~r

Fut! time, ladies depar1ment
Mltzelleld's, 312 Main
248·651·8-171. ext 102

l~rv6~~~

sketches.

livonia, MI 48150 Altn: HR

ROCHESTER RETAIL SALES

be

WELDER / ASSEMBLER
2-3 ~ experience. Work from

resenlatlve. Please apply In person or
send resume 10:

ALLMERlcA

.. SOLO $.26 to $.43

GAINEY mANSPORTAnON
800-326-8889

TELLER
SHIPPING /RECEIVING
Due to recent growth, Oakland ComCLERK
merce Bank has an opqning for an
Growing distribution company Is In experienced Customer Service Rep.

Suite 405
Southfield, MI48034
(248) 354-1300
Fu: (248) 352-3612

-----~n(JJremenl 0

p paR TUN I TIE S

1;ln~limtl' p<lllihon. An' availabll' in vanoull departments. Pn-vious
mllna~~ment (l'xprrienC'l.' i. rt"Cfllired.
If

\',,\1 olIfT

IIIh're,t('"(1 In Jt111111l1i! a

p"'t:rrl'!I'I\'e rd.ult"J op~OItin"

.}V("T

200

~ttln-~ m .:4 -,t,dt"~ "n,1 "H('rin~ 12lmlJ'lf'tihvt' c(lmprrucahon and hrnt"i;b,
plt'at'(" fa ... N"I'\lIllr h'

..
~_.__-----313.953_766S
1.,..\

\,\'\1

111,'\'

c,'nrl

\"'\11 fl'iIUI1l('

I., P..n5lnn

At

tAu",l Park Pln(."(",

Hunuln RClionn;-C'tI, 17h2'l ':'\Jt'",lnl'lih Rond, LivoniA, r..11 4811)2,

An Equ;,!

l..."'pJ'<'rhllllty Emplc.vrr

tmlnlng

Fonnlnglon Hills, MI 48331

If you are highly motivated and people oriented. pJease
tax resume to

Retail Development
212-642-3776

A Mambo' Of The Proffi'tt's, Incorponited Famify

Ariv,m!,lt]l) Stdiflr.q
.r: ':. "-,"C""

'-o:.J.

SECRJ:1ARY
-B(l<ji!1t.ractwl!!(
term
$9.

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Manufacturing company In Novl
seeks Individual, wltll' exceUent tele~hone and. computer skills.

F:XS:~~:

,~:~'~=

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
FUU time. for developmem'office in

~~~~~. ~~ ~~~~~: liF~~~~~~~~l

have professional phone manner.
Fax resume, to: 248·737·5198 'or
Emall to Lonnaxster@Bol.OJJri

SECReTARY

='We:~ri~~~~~pee:~

for permanent full tlmtit position 9-5
pm, Mon...FtI, Can Larry Harwln
at
2~1--6700

SECRETARY - t!uLL nME

Strong typ1ng skills a must P~ones &
general offrce Work. ~~er expert·

~~r~~~p:~gv~1b:
SECRETARY

FuR·tlme lot an archI!8ctural firm- tn
Blrtnln~ham. Light bookketfjln,s'

~g~x;!~:~~;'e:ed:
based uPQ:O experlence.
can:
(248) 540-7603

Salary

Pie...

PERSONNEL SERVICES
TAYLOR
AUBURN HILLS
SOUTHFIELD
UVONIA

•

ri4·284-om

248·373·7500
248·352·1300
734·266-8600

RECEPTIONIST

~~~g~~n~ufo':r~~ J~~~ ~n:Su~:o~l(~m~~~~lt~.

tlonlst. Duties Include answering all

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time, Auburn Hins. Casual dress,
dayslhou18. Maturo person to
answer phones. file, A misc. duties.
Cell Sue at: 248 299-0710

flexible

RECEPTIONIST

inCOming cans as woll as some cler·

ical support. Knowledge of Microsoft The Hamillon HoustJ and Wynwood of
Office required. Fax resume wilh T:Y; are seeking two weekend recapsalary requirements 10:
.
Attn: H.R.M • 248 352·7464

RECEPTIONIST

~;:~,~~g ~'~I~b~~~~~

:~' mo", Inlorm.Uoo r.:g;2~1~~

ROCHESTER-REtAIL STORE.
Duties include answering an Incoming looking lor candidate with 2 Of more
C8Knllsow·IS.dWOg." "05Om,M·IC~'O·ricaJ.o't sUPPIOlc".· years of bookkeeping oxperience
Oil
Full lime poSlllon with varied l1ou18";
required. Fax. resume with salary occasslonal week-onds
requirements to:
MtTZELFELDS, 312 Main
Attn: H.R.M.· 248 352·7464.
(248) 651-8171 ext 117

~~:j~~I::~=tia\~:=so~

ability A experience. Send resume 10;

Box 11093
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchoOlcraft Rd,
Uvonla, MI 48150
OFFICEICLERICAL
Part time, Mon.. Tues. A Wed.
8:3D-5pm. Some computer knowl·
edge & fcleasanl phone voice. Small

,

~~~~~':n~untl{~48)r':9-4~

sew,e

expeti~~{2~or

:e=

17~:?~~t~f~~fb~.~~~~1
Uvonia, MI48152
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SECRETARY PART-TIME
Priveto schOOls, Birmlnghaml
Bloomfietdarea,approxlrnatety3Ohrsl
cation and computorskll1s, Microsoft
&
ptOficiency
Maturo, cooperative, conscience,
pleasant phone manner and good
organtzatlonal skills. 248-647-2522
SECRETARY - WestlandlCanton
funeral home. KnoWledge of com·
puter Exoollenltelephone illis. EfIi·

Shopping center leasing division of large Real
Estate firm is expanding and seeks secretary
to three leasing agenls. Property management
or retail leasing background a plus. Experience
with Windows applicalions and Lotus_
Responsibilities Include working wilh lenants,
'typing, dictation, travel arrangements and
lease proposals, Excellent benefits package to
include medical, dental, vacation, 401(K) and
employee incentive programs. Please send
and salary requirements to:

~~~~. ~:SGa~~"Oavi~=~

.t

Our Classlfleds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - ;;::;

To place y~ur Classified Ad, call 134-591·0900 In Wayne County, 248-644·1070 in Oakland County,
' 248~852i.~222 In Roeh~ster/Rochester Hills, and 248·475·4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

'Ad mu.t run at le.sllWa Urne$." :

.

.

-.

,

&

saiary requirement to:

P.O. Dox 267

.

skills.

Insurance related company seeks
part time secretary. Ae~ll1:Ie ,schedule,
16-20 hoors per WOEt_k. Gen&f81 seae-

c. Schmidt

~~~~~3

o

SECRETARY/PART TIME

weekly,Sept-June.Goodcommuw·
---;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;Jl.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
r
Word
Exoel
a plus

OFFICE
CLERICAL
Immediate oponlng for highly moli·
vated indMdUallo work full Hme for 8
manufactuting rep agency In Auburn
Hills. Must be accompUshed In Word
Processing & familiar wlth Word &

SF~~~'fJe~~R~~~

12·14 hounllwk. Word Pr:oceSSlng

~!~' f~ner8:U~~~~~
r::S~~!oi~~~~~WM:sam,~~: offered.
Send rosumelcovor letter

SNELLING. :~:=~~fo~~~~i!::~a:c!!'P~~~:!t
PERSONNEL SERVICEs

RECEPTIONIST • Southfleld offloo
needs p1easanl person 10 answer

(734) 522-9400

OJ;her
PI:ill JQhnston, Adam
Petremc. ,.' ~ , ..
. the'distance tQ get
the~. in a 9-4victQry in. the Dight·cap" He 'gave up just. five hits and
s.ti'uckQutsix. Leech w-ent3-fQr-4',
()hafli~'J,.ang~ ylaB 2-fQr-4~dJQhn~
stllll Jrad a 'peif'~t game, gQlIlg' 4-fQr4. all$ingles. The key,hQwever,tothe' ,
pai".~f'."ictories, waBth.edefense:
Olarkstonmade j)JStQneerror in the
twog&mas;

,

Li~~ 'Cae~~ ,I'femi~r L¢!lgue at 10-6.

N~w'soccerle~glle
Open nigfutrationluis been extend'ed through Aug; 8 for the. Oakland
I>evelopDiental:SoccerLeague, Oakland oounty's newest yQuth cooed
.league. Registration will be. accepted
. o~ a'fir~t~~o)nej'fir,st~served . basis;
~Qi'IIl1Icap.bepi~d~p at GIQbal.SQ~
'eel' (formerly Soccer World) in Lake
Orion, MRA Office in RoChes~r and
· the, CitY of Auburn Hills Recreation
DepartJnenton Squirrel'. Road, across
from Oa)tl$dUniversity.
Ac~rdiPgtoofficial8, the OPSL is
'~comlmit'tl!~'tti "!imall-sided soccer
gllDles, ,.allow(ing)~hereduction of
tElam. sizes therefore creating more
touchea:j)n"theball, which creates
"wore';'eDjiitment for each player. For
'details call director of administration'l'om Weaver, (248) .391.3117.

opening' two frames. .
.
, confidence lit),d pilise."
,.
. Then the tideschang~d,
_Michigan RSms 5.6, Binning:.' ::
watch,"
A lea:d-offsmgle by Tiw.Olouse (Lake
ham 4-1; Michigan &ms 10-12. '. ~.'.:!
Orion) in the bottom ofthe third startsaid I>hillos~'"OnceY.>'~ get 'going, it's
MLAR-Arbog~ 9-10 ;"";'Tb,eMichihar'd to ~toJlthem. Thil!. teamhasabso:- eda tltree-run rally which was capped
ganRams pounded ()ut42 hits and
:
by an RBI groundout by Ohris Mitchell came away with three wins in four ~,y'.lutely iio, quitm them, .no matter what
(ClarkSton).
situati()n they are in They just keep
tries Saturday and Sunday at BiirojDg~,
Rauns-Drallosfinally knotted things
'coming at you."
,
ham Groves. Spencer Hynes (Olark-, .;
up at 6-apiece iIi the fourth.on an RBI
The scene. looked kind of bleak for
ston) had the Rams' only homer, while·
double by Justin Robinson (Rochester)
the Rams-I>rallos as they s~endered
SteveSeargeant (Lake Orion), ChriS :
and a two~run double by Clouse.
one run in the first inning, four ill the
Mitchell (ClarkSton), Eric.Jenks
:,
The floodgates remained open aathe
second and one more in the fifth,
(ClarkSton) and Matt Mitchen(W~n:
Meanwhile, RaIns-Nestor left-handed Rauns went on to push three more runs DeLaSalle) each laced tripleB,fQr the" ',. ,
across in the fifth and four more in the
starter, Adam Smith, kept the hosts at
Rauns (16:6), who wjll travel to Battle' ~
bay during the first two innings, strik- 'sixth on Pawlak's base-cleariIig quadCreek Thursday-through-Sunday for
rangular,
ing out the first four batters he faced
the annual Mayors Invitational.
"Everything seems to be clicking for
and allowing just two hits during the

Th=a:t!1~:~:~'to

toa
, triuinph at
Un,iversii;y.
"We don't have. alotof stars on this
tepm,jl1Bta lot of very good players,"
said George Drallos, the RamS'inanl\ger. "Everybody on this team has had
their,dayin the spotlight and tonight it
,waS Jason's turn." .
Tile win by Rams-Drallos was not
only their 13th in the past 14 games,
but in landed them in second place in
the final standings of the nine-team

Shining Stars

Dragons' sweep
The Lake Orion Drago!}s 14-year,old federation baseball team won both
, ends of ad()ubleheader against the
Troy Cardinals Saturday at Suburban
•Park,moving them into a tie for first
place in the North Oakland Baseball
Federation Sandy l{oufax White Division.
In the first game, the Dragons came
, back from a 7-1 third-i.nnjng deficit to
win·12.9. Nathan Johnson was 3-Cor-3
wi~ a;ifRBI.and threil runs ,and Ryan
Dallas waS. :2~f()r~~ with four RBI.
Ju.stin'M,cl{ee and Andy Paul e.ach
scored,bvice. Gary (;f(liligenthal'
relievlid,"starter Ryan Sk~lnek and
pitchEldthl'eescoreless innings of
reUef.· He struck out four and allowed
jus~ two hits:
. Th(l I>ragonsscored 16 runs on 20
hits. to win the nightcap. Dallas got
the win,combining with. Heiligenthal
and 'Skil,lnek (who got the save) to
allQW just one run on six hjts. Jim
Oouretas was 2-for-2 with three RBI
while Paul, Johanson, McKee and
Taylor SElibold each chipped in two
RBI.

Coaching v~cancles

.:B~hpmSehlx~b has anum.
bel' of coaching vac~ncies for the
upcoming
Athletic officials
are i n a head boys soccer
. coach; head
varsity girls

a:~:Jr!:e;f::~;~~(~~SISi!ltlUlt varsity
b
varsity
s:lllaBl~el;balhlnd lC~I"ll.mH,n boys
diving,

the',

call . lrorrr.,;
umpire Mik,e;
Blom, du.r~';
ing.
the;
teams: split;
,Sunday .ati
Birmingh'a;m;
GriJ(}e~ High;
School. . '

A

good baseball teamsh.o..Uld b.. e
able to win under any circum·
. stance - and that includes the
ability to ov~rcome adversity if any
misfortunes do so happen to appear.
The North Oakland Stars did just
that over the weekend. NQrth Oakland lost star infielder/pitcher Mike .
Bennion to aD:off·fieldirlj~ late.Jast
Thursday, but his teammates pulled
together for their fallen friend and
placed a promising ihirdatthe high·
ly-competitive WeIland Renegades
Invitational in Weiland, Ontario, finishing with a 5-2 overall mark
against some of the finest Connie
Mack ~ams in eastern North America,
"It's tough when you lose your leadoff hitter and one of your top pitchers,
a player such as Mike who is also one
of yoUr leaders," said Stars Manager
Dan LaNoue. "l3ut we really did over.
come that (adversity). This was a
character builder for us. This team
banned together and played some
very good baseball,"
Bennion was in the lineup In the
. Stars' first two games last Thursday
- a 10·2 triumph over the BloomingtQ!l (Ind.) Blue Storm and an 8-2
drubbing of the Hamilto.n (Ont,)
Thunderblrds - \Jut returned home
Friday morning.
"The team kind of dedicated the
rest of the tournament to him," said
LaNoue. "Jason Daniels did a fine job
Dlling in for Mike at second base and
the rest olthe team did their part."
The Stars (23-6) advanced all the
way to semifinals in WeIland, which
is located near Niagta Falls, before
. they full to nationally- renown Brooklyn (N.Y.) Youth Service, 8-5.
NQrth Oakland did go on to win the
consolation match over Welland to
claim third place;
•A hit ther!l or a play in the outfield
there, !Uldwe might have done better,
too," said LaNoue. "We were in every
single billl game, I think we just ran
. QUiofpitcllirlg at the eml."
,In the tournament opener against
Blp!imington, .John" Handley
(Rilches$8r) '·went the distance on the
~()'Und,~oplq~!1p the victory, while
Tim Frllnkbouse (Rochester) went
yard with' a grand slam and finished
vnthfive Ral totaltirlead the offensive barrllge.Chrjs McQuiston (Birmfughant,Seal101m) also had three hits
a~4two ~Bl,anll Ryan Petoskey
(Dilvillon) hall a two-tun homer for
·theSt&rs..
~~o '01:1 Thursday, Bryan Crosier
. ; (lWchillitsr Adams) got the decision in
the trlulilph over Hamilton as he

Siammln' Star: North Oakland's Tim Frankhouse is just one of the reasons the North Oakland

Stars, which includes Clarkston pitcher Josh Clark, is riding high after a third-place finish at
the prestigious Welland Renegades Invitational in Weiland, Ontario.
hurled a complete game five-hitter winning ways with a 3-2 win over
with five strikeouts. McQuiston had Long Island (N,Y,) as Josh Clark
two hits and two RBI, Bennion (Olarkston) tossed a one-hitter and
(Rochester) had'two hits and an RBI, fanned eight from the rubber,
and Petoskey again cleared the fences FrankhouBe had two hits, including
and finished with two RBI for North . the game-winning RBI, and McQuisOakland. '
\ ton drove in the other runs for North
Pool play continued on Friday for 'Oakland.
theStars!lrtQ, they clintinued their
Game four on Friday saw the Stars

rally from behind to clip Weiland, 6-3,
Domanick Squires (Rochester) was
the winner on the mound as he scat· :
tered just five hits, Jeff Buelow
(Rochester) laced an RBI double in
the sixth and later scored on a single. '
Frankouse led the charge wjth three
more hits and a pair of RBI. Jason
Please see &TARI, B2

land won the MABFConnie
Macik game Monday at Rochester
Ad~s' Keith Perez had a triple
,', Yiit1(tlyo RBI~ Brett Wattles
" ;solohoIl).er, and,BrYan
went five innings on the
t pick up the win for the
.' Stars (24-6,17 cli:

The <U-12 Clarkston "Lady" , receivel;'~"'Cll\;~,t't i, 'hall
Riverday;gs fastpitch softball enjoye4 a ijne yea!;, pi..' ~ off
team has ·q,ualified and and ~hrowin~ci~\l,I;l1\~e;r.~
received an invitation to the stealmg. ,WhenIii9t\'catcml1g,
lsecprid
National Softball Association. Bacik plays 8M' ,
Winter.
national touramimt in Colum- base and cente'
~ liPPI!bus,,·Ohio. The tournament doe,S the, stUpe,
site of Back. ,
,back
starts Monday.
liting ,
~Leading the way for the each other uP'D. ",
Riverdawgshasi!een three of between t1ielD:!lUniV/ilhbrtstop'
the team's seven pitchers and an:dthfrd'ba(j~}\'(;;,;{~l;iii',."Ji" ;
:ter~
three of the team's four catch~ , Ro~ri ' . .
ers. Paige Pettit, who spprts , are trlive
the team's best fastball, has Schmans'
tqe'Bed ,a, pair of no-hitters and 'and' Kelti! "
" Highly
valued ,'backrips; Who~fil;'e: new
le~e team in strikeouts.
Courtney Bollman and Alex to trnvel·ball.but have'develPerrino rely on maximum con- oped'rapidly, iJiclqde Katie
trol, though both are fast Jorgimson, Emily King, Lindenough to accumulate tlieir say Mozer and Sarah McGinshare of strikeouts. Bollman ms.
leads the team in wins and'
The Dawgs 'have gotten ·off
Perrino leads the team in' toa fast· start in,the,Northern
saves, though she also is the OaklandCountY~E~~tpitch
"spot" starter. Perrino also summer league~' ,'llhe.t'e,fimo·has
pulls .double duty as the seven tEianis, fiveof!~lrl,cll~are,
travel teams.
' , .,t(. : C" "
team's fourth catcher.
Behind the plate, Jenna
The pawll1s,,n,a,v,e 1ll~"~"~''''1J
Clavette has logged the most four
innings, though Ashley Back fa;~
and Katie Winter are not far Waterford'
behind. None of the three is and the Brandon
big, but all are quick, good

ffIIJ'
I'l The Observer Eccentricwi::\f)tsro
send you and three of your friends
&

members) to a Friday Night

(or!f~riiily

Firework~Game!

•
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Outdoor Calendar
(To submit items for co~idera.
tion in t~' Observer ~ Eccentric's
C?utdoor Calendar send infcmnatlOn to: Outdoors, 805 E. Mapl/l
Birmingham, MI 4800~; fa;
info171/.fltion to .(2~6) 611H314 or
send, '. E-mail
.to
bparker@oe.hO~/:?ipm.net)

AIICHERY·.
':" '.'"

.",".~ :,~~-~_" ~I: • .;.; :". '~.i·'~"

BOWHU~S IlEttDEZVOUS

The ~chig!.W.J3ow Bl,UitersRendezvoUJ! will be held.JUIy 25-26
at the Springfield Oaks Fairgrounds m Davisburg. The show
offers 'seminars, shootinll' exhibitions, MUCC's live encounters '
show, YOdar'tr Big Qame Exhibit,
free archery sho()ting and .
instructj()Ji ~or the kids, a 3D
cours!, and m,J.lch more. Admission is $5 for both days and children 15 and under will be admitted .free. Springfield Oaks is
located on Andersonville Road,
one mile south of Davisburg:
SAFARI 3D

Detroit Archers will hold a
Safari 3D shoot beginning at 9
a.m. on Saturday and Sunday,
July 25-26, on its walk-through
course in West Bloomfield. Call
661-9610 for'more information.
BROADHEAD LEAGUES

Boradhead leagues are forming
and will begein the first week of
August at the Oakland County
Sportsman Club in Clarkston.
There will be evening leagues
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays and .a mornjng league
on Wednesdays. Call 623-0444
for more information.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

T/:le Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-211 0 for more infor-

m~~~#:·'..

tYing classes for bliginJl,e~ B,l!.d
tyera. Call (2~).65()"·.
0.440 fpr pl9.~e i.¢orma~Qn to
advan~d

;,.'

C!.4$S'E$/
C~II)1IC$

m~ a re~liX'V'ati9ilfor:an
u~llQ.mingclaS!!·
.

....

WlN~HAATmQSCHOO" ,.
IfUhters lUdgeHunt Clu~ in
~or4,}vill h08,~.thEll!'i!llllaJ?0J;t

.

or

W=~~'t~~~en's CI~b

n~rth'~f ~ Pa1a~

fit
"M\l/lt MetrOpark pX'ograms are
m,iles
>Aubupl HiIll!:¢i'¥:~,p'a"JJ,;(~) .,,~1!A!l~Il.Q"'l~req~ a n?~:;,:
meet,smontbly,in':aoche.st{il' .'
. Bl~l!!93(or~ore,:pUb~tion.~'f\!~!~V'~(le~ reg:istr~tion. ~ .'
HUll!.'rhe m,eetings are open to ' ,poNTJ.(c ~KE'
,":'
' and'.ii'¢o~r.ve):rlclll penI)lt a!'ll: '''';''
all anglers. Call (248)656-0556
Po.ntiac ~ Recreation Afea inX'equi;'~!I, fOf all programs. Call -: ,-"
.f'lrp19reJ¢o~tion..
.':.' .Wated1.9.r.4'hM,ritl!';.piflto",IlJ~Qt-,., tbtli/'f'f1,rrnl!~~Y}l.·R~~to.;.J..l·s~Ij"h.,.· - J
",
,.
1)o~"
.
.
e 0 O\V;lJlgp.um....X'S', ...ny· • .
,B~S5:~"OClJ\nON
. ! ;' . ~~~s:g
S,j~e, ..... :t~8: 1,1;7:75.li::lj)dj~ih;~·'
Thll poWfuiveX' Bass Assoclation,
Wednesdays, .
~.
,;t'.. . '17~19~; K'eAA~'t'l
· a noil~tjl~ep..t b~ss club, .
meetaa't 6:30p.m. th!,'foUtth .
t>oii~cr:ake'm
nAtea ill
ington,J~p '.' 7-3l78 "
•.5";"""
locat;eaat
7800GaIe
Rd.
Call
.
<,;}:. "
" ,{,;;;
Tuesday of eveiy month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa.
.::::;::;::ormation~
,
",SH.lNca RQDPYS

l!'il!.~g, J3u!ldys Fis~/{ Club

Will hOld&\!vjlr~rh!lllter educa. ~o~ ,,~.!le~.·~~~~J?~!Jllng
WingehootiDgScliool in tliree
m9ntliS a~ ~tscl~l:!liouse and
upcoming seSsi.ons. The first s.es- groundflip':noniulus. '.J1hesil ..
siilnwill be 4!lld~atprdayapd
claaSli8 WiUbll: t/lugh~ by certiSunday, July 18~19;thil:ilecond
fied iriatriIctors, S~denta must
sessiQn Will be offered Tuesday
be. present for both days oft1i~ir
and Wednesday, July 21-22, and resjlective'clBSIl.. All equipment:
the third sessionwlll1ie offered
will be provided; Classes will be
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12offere\l Aug. 29-$0, Oet. 8-4, Oct.
13. Master gunfitterandC!lrti17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is
fied inStructor Bryan Bilinski,
TOURNAME~TS
$10.50 andincludea 1unllh both
who is credited wit4 hringiilg
days. To pre-register call (313)
OAKLANDBASS~S .'
· sporting clays to the United'
941-9688.
· Oakland Bass Ma8terswill hold
States, will lead the school,
· its fifl;h annual Tournament for
which will cover all aspects of
Toys benefit bass tournament on
proficient shooting. Call (616)
Sunday, July 19, on Lake St.
· 933-0767 (daytime) or (248) 637Clair. A portion of the proceeds
SOLAR
2446 (evenings) for more inforfrom this two-man team tournaThe School foX' Outdoor Leadermation.
ment will benefit the pediatric
ship, Adventure and Recreation
DNR OPEN HOUSE
patients at William Beaumont
(SOLAR), a non-pl;ofit organizac
Hospital. Registration is $75,
The ~chigan Department of
tion interested in promoting the
and $80 after July 15. Ca11 (248)
Natural Resources will host a
appreciation of outdoor activi542-5254 for more information.
Public Listening and Outreach
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
Open House, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
first Tuesday of eachmQnthat
July 28, at the Southgate Civic
the Col()ny Hall in Southfield.
. Center, 14700 Reaume Parkway, Call (248)~88-6658 for more
Southgate. The public is encourinformation.
DEER
aged to attend and share their
August 1 is the deadline to apply
'METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS
views and meet with DNR
for an antlerless deer permit.
Metro-West Steelheaders meets
wildlife and fisheries biologists,.
at 7:30 p.m. on the, first Tuesday TURKEY
foresters, conservation officers,
of each month in the cafeteria at Aug. 1 is the deadline to apply
and state park, recreation area
for a fall twild turkey permit.
and real estate division staff. For Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476more information or to arrange
5027
for
more
information.
for special accommodations call
I't'IICHIGAN FLY FISHING
· Denise Mogos at (734) 953-1528.
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
WATERFOWL CAWNG
Michigan Duck Hunters Associa- meets at7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month BALD MOUNTAIN
tion and the Wayne Waterat Livonia Clarenceville Junior
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
fowlers are offering a duck and
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 in Lake Orion has shotgun
goose calling class beginning at
for more information.
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 510 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at the
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
FOUR SEASONS
Wayne Waterfowlers clubhouse
shooting facilities. Range hours
The Four Seasons Fishing Club
in Brownstown Twp. Cost is $10
are 10 a.m. to dusk on Wednesmeetsat 7:30 p.m. the first
per person. Call (734) 453-8315
or (313) 422-0583 for more infor- Wednesday of each month at the days, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays and noon-dusk on
Senior Citizen's Center in the
mation.
Mondays and Tuesdays. Bald
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
FLY TYING
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more Mountain is located at 1330
Paint Creek Outfitters in
Greenshield Rd., which is three
information.
Rochester offers a variety of fly

FISiUNG...

.

.

ga.~~~~.F'~,;.~:. :~~:~

OrlonVilleRecreationArea'in
'"
j
.... , ' .
OrlonVillehas rifle, pjstol and
COUNTY PARK
shotgun shq~tiqg-ra.ciliti~s ..The
Ad~~.~gis. '" :_~
/~;"1
OrlonVilleRecreation Area is
required for all II/lture pro~i'"
IOCllted at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
at O~imd County Parks. :Call-;-,,,,
(248) 693-6767 for more informa- . (810).(;2~73to registeX'orfol'.,";
tion.
more information.: ~

FREE WOOD CHIP.

CLUBS

SEASON/DATES

SHOOTING
RANGES

sponsor. A $500 donation also
gets two tickets to the outing; a
$250 donation gets one ticket.
• A $100 donation gets the
donor's nanie on a sign that will
be posted at the golf course and
the party afterward.
• Participant - A $100
donation covers the cost of golf, a
cart and admission to the party,
which includes dinner, beverages, prizes and dancing.
The tournament is being

played Saturday, AUg. 8 at
Bruce Hills Golf Course in
Romeo. It's a four-person Texas
scramble (blind draw), with a 1
p,in. shot'gun' start. The party is
being held at the Lake Orion
Knights of Columbus and will
feature the music of Justice.
Tickets to the party only cost
$35.
Anyone interested in making a
contribution should make the
check payable to "Matthew

STATE PARK REQUIREI't'IENTS

Maybury State Par.ll:;l'r9ud
Lake Recreatiqn Area, Ba1d
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area,and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

GAbEN TEA PARTY

METROPARKS
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS

EJijoy storiest ,crafts, herbal
treats,garden tours, puppets . '.
and more during this program,. , .
which begins at 1:30 p.m. Sun·~ .. :
..
day at Independence Oaks.
#'

CAMPFIRE PRIMER
Learn the proper way to build

CARTS ........ .

ATV CARTS ........... lrom

$929

"While Michigan must continue to address the
issues of quality education and quality roads,
immediate steps must be taken to preserve safety
in schools and keep drunk drivers off the road. "
- Tom Middleton

Tom Middleton
for State Senate
16th District

Vote Tuesday, August 4th
PaId/or by Tom Mlddldon/o,S~IUlIt!, 6928 Tilppon D,.. aarkston, M148346
(248) 620-6551
., '"''

Get help from the experts.
The Observer & Eccentric Online has

NYL SIDIN.. G
.. ~~I

$2995

per sq.

.

MISe

~::-

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24')(50 It.

White

$4295~::r
roll Colora
ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 ythlt8

$59 9!.

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

fic~

Tilt

E~~ $

..nrng

From

79

95
e.

~Whlle

$3995

M.tT.

sq.

':

a" ."

fire, how to enjoy and. cook camp.~·
fire treats and sing campfire '.
songs during this program,
which begins at 7 p.m. Saturda.y,"
July 25, at Independence Oaks., ..

MINI BIKES.

Anderson Benefit Fund." For
information on contributing a
prize or service or to sign up to
plJ.rticipate, call Craig Roberts,
(2'"48) 373-4700 Or Jim Ben or
Tracy Ruessman, (248) 3700000 .

," ••,

Free wood chips from the Oak- ~ •. :land Count'yParks Chriatmas-~·i'.
tree recycling programWiJlbe". 1 •
available on Saturday, July 25;''''''"
at Orion Dakaat the Clarkston"" ~
Road entrancl). Individuals are~-:'··
asked to providl) tlWr ownshoV'" ...
els and to load the chips by
hand. No motorized equipment;·'· ."
is allowed and no commercial ".
haulers. Additional wood chip ". ".
dates are scheduled for August .'
29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31.
.'.0'

1 & 2 seats

Youth benefits front Quinn Classic
Details of the ninth-annual
Mike Quinn Golf Classic have
been set, and one thing remains
the same: Matt Anderson will
again be the beneficiary,
Anderson, a 10-year-old
fourth-grader, has a brain tumor
and has undergone two previous
brain surgeries. However, the
tumor has come back for the
third time, and surgery is not an
option at this point. Matthew is
currently in Houston receiving
treatment.
The Mike Quinn classic was
started in 1990 to help raise
money for MIke Quinn, a Lake
Orion youth who died from
leukemia in 1990. Over the past
nine years, funds have been
raised for other area children in
need of assistance.
Anderson was the choice this
year. "We feel strongly about our
decision to stick by Matthew and
see him through this," tournament organizers said.
Golfers and potential sponsors
have several ways of helping:
• Hole or green sponsor A $500 or a $250 donation gets a
sign at the tee or green advertising the donor as a tee or green

.

created over 100 web sites for businesses.
®
We can create or host a web site designed
to grow your business. Our experts will
tailor a site to fit your communication needs and budget,
and help you promote your site as well. Our partner, CompUSA
Computer Superstores, will guide you along the way with
training to help you manage your business
by computer and understand electronic
commerce on the Internet.

[!

Be among the first three companies this month
Online for web Site
a free computer
CompUSA Trainl

Call 734-953-2038 for details•
• Site set up lees must be received In lull to qualify lor this offer.
@1U98 HomeTown Communlcallons Network

0

•
:.~

''\

-

:-

<

partS':Iin~ ~.%~~'ZtiJ:,uI~Ie';d
APPlY IN PERSON

• MEldlcal .As$Jstants
• Phlebptomists

WALTONWOOD
OF CANTON

• Medical Receptionists

• Medical Billera
• Medical·
Trimscriptioriists
• Radiologic '
Technologists
• Medical ClerlcaV
Secretarial' .

Cali Alice at
Tempro Medical

248·356-1335

to schedule an interview

or fax resume to

246-356·1333,
PSYCHO·THERApIST

2000 N. Canton Center Rd.

BAR - WAIT STAFF & COOK
wanted for new
~stslde establlsl\ment.
Call for Interview • 734-427-6561

(E. oJde of Canlon CIr.. Rd..
S. of FonI Rd.)

Canton. MI.

ADVERTISING
CLOSER

COOK NEEDEQ • Free goll pdvl1eges. Full time afternoons and eve-

WfdTSTAFF. HOST
COCKTAl~ PERSON

_No ~ld calOng
,Local advertising company

=~H:.PA'cf.n~~QfNovt.

.Indepe~~~.rntractor

~~r;.~~:~:~~ ~r~~~~~ome~:~t

COOK POSmON

Small ka$her C¢e ,at wsu seeking
responsible person for sI)ort-otdeir

~g~~~~h:; ~r~:'
April. Or Fax:

(~Ii

'm1m

9

COOKIPREP COOK

3m'oln~rrn~~.J~.e:~':n
Hills.• MI 48335

248-4_

COOKS. DISHWASHERS. Walt

~~~~:r.~:a~3=~::a=

ancs. Apply ae

. Fannlngton Hills

COOK'

Senior apanmentcommunlry seeking

;mmJ~~r~~ person to
APPL V IN PERSON

Medical Receptionist

Golf benefits locluded.

Bme Bum Golf Course,
Plymouth. (734) 453-1900

WAIT STAFF

wanted tor

o~door

cafe end ban-

que~u~~~ a~ r:;:t~-

a'treet,

BIrmingham •.

1£8·

tlme, Some flights & weekends. Com-

Resources

• The Best Training
• Support You Cari Count On
• Freo Training
~tJence our ne~ expanded

new & experlence~ agents. Coil

Joan Char, Manager, for a confl-

looking for motivated
IndMdual$ to enter OUt Management
Training Ptogr'am. If you, have
restaurant experience, we'd like to

~~~~~~~~~~I~3.~
~~~:~~~ m=r;ati~~~
~:
(248) 348-2870

• Ae.: Time
• Unllmltod Income
• The Best In M&ricetlng

F8tt11~lon HJ~eat ·Bloomfield 1008II00. Now InleNlOwing

We're

For' busy Northville medlcaJ clinic. Full-

I::::"':::'~_.,....,-'-+"""'__

*

WAIT STAFF WANTED

$3.75-$4.25/hour to start.

- Botsford Inn

28000· Grand River

dentlal interview.
(248) 737-9000

talk t05f~~J::wr.~.
~j"ne to; ";;;;~e~~if
l~:(*)I.~.38p

!-Ilks G!=

THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS

NAME IN REAL ESTATE
Serving Metropolitan Detroit 12 LOcations
EXCmNG RESTAURANT In C0mmerce Twp. now hiring all sta# Inc.
Bartendora e::r8~ Compe11t1ve

n~p~9'~~~d" «&m~~:~' 2280
EXCITING RESTAURANT
now hiring

LINE COOKS & DISHWASHERS
RN's/LPN's - Vent, IV. wound care

expem::~·IL~~8aM':: ptlRE

HoMe MANAGER!
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Excellent benefits

248-62~n

l-BOO-n9-56B3

~~ ~~lO~n~kOla~tG~m~::;
248-360-7450

EXPERlENCED ONLY. Full or part-

• GARDE MANGER PANTRY
• Une Cooks • Cooks • Prep Cooks
with a desire 10 learn and grow In an
eKcltlng culinary, environment. Good

Transcriptionist

SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

HEAD LINE COOK
(S9-S11.00Jh0ur). Apply In C3rson:

-M-E-O-IC-AL=m=AN:::":SC::R::lp:::T:::IO-N-IS-T-

care
=~o~ s:!'a~ ~~~~d::f:'i:!i

*

SECRETARY - For OBiGYN.

=t

time. Southfield. Must know com$7.25 & above to start
ex=
part
for direct care staff_ ~~~~~~~~~~ pute~~IU~~:m~(a~~P~:0766 rrle.ab!n~
Darnell RIchardson at Pine lake
Country Club.
248-682-1300
:~~f:m:~r:~sa'f:l:3ngad~:

pre,erred. '

Must b918 years-of age & have valid
driver's tlcensa. Call:

Home Manager
(248)348-6330 (734)782-4292

Experienced. Fuli·limo for buoy
.
Internal medicine office In Troy.
We are seeking FUlJ. TIME anel
Fair resume tei: (248) 362-2216
PART TIME Personaf
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS with compassioh,
Attention: Melodlo

for Transcriptions Umltod, Cllnlon care needs for our plde, adult real~~e~~m:,~af~ll~tFm~IrlPns. h~nU:~~f1$3 dents. Fun-time or pa t-tlme, starting
plus beneflls for
Apply in
al:

years experience In an report types &
foreign accents. Can 81D-2fi3.:.Sm:1

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Farmington Hills.
Brpettence Pfllferred.
(248) 473-1370

MRI TECH

Metro. Detroit

~~r

tt= p~rio~!i.

2000 N.

~~~ t."tu!,~flrits7~25-1:}'o

Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl Realtors is
currently interviewing new and/or
experienced full time Real Estate
Professionals for their Binningham office,

*

An outstanding compensation program,
state of the art technology and
computerization, private offices, and an
excellent training center are only a few of
the professional advantages offered by
Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl Realtors,

*

Call today for a confidential interview!
Contact: Nancy Leavenworth
Sales Manager
(248) 647·8030

Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl
Realtors
34122 Woodward Avenue
.
MI .48009

Area.

AT Certified and MRI expe.i1onca
required. Fax resume to
.248-398-4995

Call PhY~~~lldrich ab~t our on-going
training program that Will have ''You''
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area,
~
~

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, SI!yder and Ranke, Inc, Don't
wait· call for your Jlrivate interview,
Contact Phyllis (888) 495·7400.
~!,!,

~

WEIB, MANUEL SNYDER
&BANKE REALTORS

Classifications 512 to 710

J

.~

INSIDE SALES

~~maf g=~~co:~e:e~J!s~~

g:g, ~c:a~:S=~~~~i~ -;;;;=;;;;;:;;i;~;;;;eatary and fun benefits awarded.
OpPOrtunity for promotion.
Send resume 10: J. F8U$Ier,
21 E. Long lake Rd.. Ste 214,
Bloomfield Htns, MI 48304.

~loomfleld HUla builder!
dovetoper Is seeking a tun tli'ne
sales professional to be a proJect 881es' person for a new
develop.ment of semi custom
homes. SaJwy. commissIOn.
health InsuranCe, pald vacation
ere a1levallable: Must be B eelf
starter & highly motivated.

KITCHEN & BATH
SPECIALIST
KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms has

~~Ko=~r~:~e:n:

Interior design experience In the

tomer

-offer.
,

• P.ald Vacations
• Blue Cross Medical, Dental &

~~=:~:alStdJ~~~rsc:,7::

• 401K- Plan and more.

competitive salary plus commission &
a complete benefits package. Malt a

Vlblon

design experience a plus. We

Fo~'Conndentfaf 'Intervlew

Peter.,eattJe

Contact.

(313)255-3100

AUTO SALES

Troy G~.ar. Benerots. 5 days/wl<.
qlean wei"", envlron~enl Salary plus

"""",Isslon.

(24Jl) 362-<l35O

~~I:~~.=:.~t~:.~
~I

TllOm.-1S

=~e8 ~~ow~:;;la:~t~:r

to the
(810) 229-2230 or e·mail
humanresourc:e@teamksl.com.

~~~~~rsc~~~~emrr~

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

1().40"/0 OFF EVERYTHING

If you are a proven Janilorial. s.anl·

LOOKING FOR A

FASHION SALES

~:119~~:~~elll~g

.caB

to

~:~d~~ty ~:l~ ~:h~
MARKETING MANAGER

rc=~\=. ~~to~~ t.R~,"s=

:~~ r!~m~mtrl%~~ ~~ur:n
our

Human

glowing company. Call ...

~

REMERtCA

:;i:nn=a,o~~~nec~~a~~
.""""d 10 $10 B by yee, 2000 ,n

~:=~~ri~~~';'::~:~hY

31a.458.n47
INSIDE SALE

REPRESENTATIVE

00

you enjoy TVlRadlo news? Do

you consider yourself up-to-date on
current events and noteworthy
= e 1 Local salos laam of national

~!arx~~s~~M~o(248)

352.9226

OUTSIDE SALES
TRAINEE
Excellent opportUnity with an estebSalary.

benehts.

:~~n:ot~ui1~ n~rvib~sln~~tI~

established routes.

~~~ °rrv:~~~n :J::e7~;~~~

Greal benefit

Company paid Iralnjn~ and pre-

.call 734-422-6837

company car,

~c:r:t::n~~["u.~

~~~ul~:!e~ ~~':n~hs~l~t:~!~e~~~ Ii~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
degreed indiVIduals prelerred

_ _ _C024..:cSc..4c.7.:.S';.;73;.:c0_4- - -

PACKAGING SALES
Gull MidweSt Packaging a nation~t

~~:b~:;;n~1 ~~~ka8:~u~~~en~~i~:

people

Successful candldate·s must possess
eKoollent verbal communIcation llhd
organIzatIonal skills 10 develop and
malnlaln a strong customer lollowing.
We oller lull benelits and a compell·

Gulf Midwest Packaging
(734) 946·4910

REAL ESTATE SALES
For new
condo development EKpenencod
With drive & deSIre N W suburbs
Contact usa at
248-644-6200

11

Call today and ask lor
Gary Jones

SAGEMARK
CONSULTING
The premier I?rov'lder 01 "1ee·
bssed" financl6l services and
products to the affluent oHers
outstandIng

COMPENSATION:
• A $20,000 maxImum
~~~~~~~,nus to qualllled

our own

313-453-0012

~A
TELEMARKETE AS
PART·TIME, SID1hr. Btoomlleld HIlls
locatIon, Mon· Thurs. 5p·9p Call tor
Interview: 248-322·1500, ext 257

• A 'one of a kind" slock
opllon program
benefits.
• Expense reimbursement
• FinancIng lor new
aSSOCIates

TELEMARKETING MUSIC
Port or tull·tlmo. $8-$10 per hr plus
commissIon to sell productIon mUSIc
to ad Industry Musl be energetic wl1h
greal telephone skIns Starts 811/98
Call Brian:
248-553·4044

Retail Sales Opportunities
D.O.C. Optics was bunt by people like you. people with

dtlve to selllnnovlttve products, If you have the ylslon.
prepare to make your career .hlne with 0,0.( Oplln.
QUIlmed appUcants mUlt have an eye for fashion and
strong. sales. background within a retail environment.
S.... thl. opportunity to be noticed for your .kltl. and
••peruse. You will recelYe compensation, lucrative
commission, complete beneflh pachge and will
receive comprehensive training.
Apply ot .n1 Io<.tlon or call 80()'2B9·J9J7, e.t. Z19
[ ¥ X , ) I ' T " ' , , ' ,111 )HHIIDN

• Wookly advanced trrdnlng
and bUSiness strategy
sessons
• Full time technical. sales.
and administratIVe support
stafl
• ComprehenSive bask:
tmlnlng for new
assOCIates

kh:a~~7f~P\~~e ~h8~~'?~n~~~
inlerview.

VIBRANT CANTON
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Is Looking For ..

SALES CHAMPIONS
t5 Pre-sel QuaHlled appalntments.
30"4. closo ratIo. $500 average per
sale. you do the meth Ptus bonuses
& weekly expense chedt. Call Kent
at All Weathor Seal 01 Brighton, (810)
229-6606. Or If aller B 30. ext
'21

Cali CLAIRE W1LLlAMS
For Confldonllsl tnlelVlew

REMERICA
HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 454·4400

WANTED,
TELEMARKETERS &
OUTSIDE REPS
Salary 01 $192 50 IOf a 27''1 hr wj( +
BONUS You can 8am $1500 + per
rno Aver.8J;Je 01 S 15 an hr & over
Apply 25743 W 7 Mile
comer 01 8eoch Daly

.-$50JiOO Targeted Earnings ii4iJt1U1&aaa

,,_".IIC:n'C'lJf1 Directory Company Is looking for a highly motivated outside sQles
person to Join our locol telephone dlreclory yellow pages sales team

· Successful applicants must possess the followIng:
Advertising/marketing sales skills
Strong communications/presentation skills
Professionalism
Enthusiastic/motivated self-starter
Exceptional customer service skills
Able to work alone and as port of a team

credIt analysIs
For more Inlormalton
454·1120 EKt 105

ADULT BABYSITIER
Man thru Fn . to care lor small eM·
dren Good surroundings Top pay
(248) 737~2898

:cr6Yo 1~~:~tona~1nvton YMCA

ATTENTIONI IDEAL lor anyone
who cannot IiJOI out to work
Wortl: part·llmo lIChodUUn? ~lCk
Frt \)~g9 10' Purple He;~ ~~.4~2

~

" . , . drop off Of ,end your resume

~~~r ~~Sk~~:Plg:n:Ot~~n

L______~~~~~~~A~V~e=n~u~e~.~~~~~4~8~7~5:5....JI

(248) 594·8447

CHtLDCARE prOVlder In our Fam·
lnglon Hilts home lor 2 children Must
have references & rehable transpOT
tatlon
Call (246) 224·0525

S~"~~:~;i c~;. ~m~a:e
(248) 650.9513

'SPECIAL REPORT . 1998

~~0~mtS~r:~~s~~::,:a~7·d

1m

pen 'nn.

ENTHUSIASTIC. ANO responSive
IndIVIdual needed to plan and super
vIse actiVItIes lor 3 youngstors from
8AM-4PM 5 days pcr week Must be
8 non smoker With own transporta
hon eKcellent pay relerences
(248) 489 4223
MATURE, m·nom(l caregIver lor I
chIld ElCpenence & references a
must. 25 10 35 hrs ;a wit. Clarkston
246·673 5929
Watorford a~A

~~CA~~~ 00 f:!?:o,on"rmlngton
F

~

NEON - NEW & USED'
MUST SELL' 248·56"'550
NICKELODEON Year 1912 upnghf
plano Wltf\ drum·cymba/·accordlOn·
Iflaogle-tambounne·CJacker Relln·
Ished & '.ned W11h new ",slruments
61().977·9005 'Nkend 81(}.329-2800

Old Onenlal Rugs Wanted
A.ny sIze or condlllon

Ita

Lml &Found

FOliNO FRIENDl Y "lit&" ~'A~
w'blllCk Slnpos Southlleld
l:: Vf>'
grPef' " q'. M.I(' 120481 356·1214

~~~N~~N ,~~m:~?~~ ::;:~ ~~~
lePI v{Ory
F OUNn
&0:11"

Ha(;:~~~17 ~O"A

I

,'F'

!rll~ndly

• ~
V

LEARN

GENERATOR REPA.tR .n
c1I11!1BfHJ aVAllSU'e in m"IrtI
D91rOlt TUltlOn $750 00 Hands on
Instrucl10n Students win learn bMIC
wiring, small Ortgln(! tepAi' And 'Il~nfU
Ator appllciallons Ophon to purchaM'
(248) 96" 6250

TUTOR NEFOEO lor ""y '2 c:hildrpn
agoll 5 to a N~ed to I"nm 10 <lpflllk A
wnt" JApnnn"~ $2'0"',
1?41J! 4J.1 I('I1Q

4ia

~"00

t;'n''''

I __ .

_'-':~_~"~R_ _ .
DOG

.

CA5to 'PWAI'\1 ssns

Lntl mI.

113 """11 I 3? 0'

College 5c'.holnrnhIpJ'O BUlllno!>!'
MedICal bUl$ NevO! Re~y Toll
Fro" 1 8OO·2t8 9000 EKt G 36'3

12461

RING If' OOwnIO.....11 Rrx· n
MR'"
M'J~t descntw
(2481 625-4~ ~6

- -. - - ~ - -l(l~l l-A,l MI'II(I blA('1\ Still" "A"
J\ll, 11111 f. M)lol)'OplnWRrf> FlflWlw1

~h~D

Free CBsh Grants l

w.ven by the under~

Plymouth. MI 48170, a publk: auction ot the following vehjde(s) wilt be
held:

• 1979 JEEP

J~F93Ecoa9281

• 1986 CHEVY CAVALIER
IG1JE27PXGJ233062

.1984 FORD BRONCO

1FCMUl'4SXElJC44138
• 1979 FORO
.W81~192254.

• 1989 FORO ESCORT
lFAPP9099KTI38448

• 1985 PONTIAC

lG2NE27U8FC740645
• 1988 TOYOTA CELICA
JT2ST67l2J7255575
• 1985 PONTIAC 6000
2G2AF19A6F1285931

Dated July 9, 1998
By Plymouth Twp Pohce Dept

PINE
COUNTRY AUCTION

ex",

TOY & COLLECTOR'S
AUCTION
SUN JULY 19. lPM
Pl YMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525 FARMER
DOORS OPEN AT NOON
Over 2000 mIse toys,. tm litho battery
opetated lann lays. trudts & cars
from lhe 1940's 1070's. IrBlTlS. dotts.
beaOle 8. leerne bablOS. models.
erector sels. banks. lunch palls pedal
cars oUler toys Another speaalty

=s~t.!~~~=
734-451·7444

wilD

BLUE STAR AUCTION COMPANY
PRESENTS

Upcoming Auctions
Antique & Collectibles
Ju~ 17&2'

6 15 pm PrevIew 7 15 AuctIOn

734-420-8017

ExhIbition Houn

O~

~~rur"~~~!:l
ladles mens

..10-..

1;.10,.-

~,..,tlth

...10 .... S;JOpa.

.......,.,...,IJttt

...)0 .... 5:1Op.'IL
"Pa.a 1'10,...

T....,.,..,.,«h
......",.,15'111
nwn.t.,.,...,161h
I~ff

PoUliN(.

"10_.. 1:10,...
"lei ... HO,...

Vf( TORIAN AND AMERICAN t:URNITURE FROM THE
MARY IJllE"lBRU(H. fT GRATIOT SELECT ITEMS FROM

-Mn~· l '''In,a,
11 '\ ~,q, "'i''i'

ijl:J TIckel~
HANSON rICKETS 16' IC" Thp
Palaoo July 28th
74A 9"" 10 ;;"
4 SPICE GIRL I1ck",\r; Julv <'n 1..~1I" 1
00 MU!lt !l911
i;;'4f!\ 4~' .?!)~.,

Realth,Nutrition,
Weighl UlsI
HERB.\lIFE INOEPENDfN"/

f~Tb.n

OF KATHERINE ~AOER rARMINCTON HilLS. PROPERTIES
TO IOS[PH RICHTLE'I
R()( HE5TtR. INCLUDING
WATERF()RD (R,\TAL SUGH TAJ.l CASt (lOCK HtNR(oc."~ roSTU
(l\N(\ro'l Bm IvtAHOGANl fURNITURE, FINE ORIENTAl RUGS,
t. AORO ROVM OOUl TO!\' k HuMMEt FlCUR£1l A.MERlCAN WlCKtR
It R"IITtIR[ ~ROM 'DHPHINf THE '.\CHT OF ~NA THOMPSON
f1<)[)G1

111\11

WORK~

Of AJll IOHf\ SUNYA.N BRI\TOl. GEORGE INNESIl.
fmTER RYDfR. RANDAll OAV'r. D.\NI£L RIDGWAY

'''II(.Hl RI(HARD MillER R08£Rl BRIlCE CRANE 10SEPH HUGHES
I A)'TO'" ROBERT HENRI. 011 ON (ANVAS ATIRIBUTtD TO WilliAM

1

h,C P£HR MM. GRAPHICS BY 4l[X..\N()fR (ALDER, lOAN MIRO,
fRll BRO~lI \(\Jl~TURES Ii OTH(RS
181h lOth ~ HIRNlT1,IRf Ii. Of( ORATIV£ ART~ QUE£N ANNE TEA
(HINf \( l HIPt'lf:.NDAU ~mA. FRfNCH fMPIRE DtS~
fA~"/\AJ([ l YlIN{)rR·~RONT SECRETARr PA.IR OF QlIEEN ANNE

TI\BI!

MIRR()R~, CMN()

PIANOS Br \ THNWA.r "NO (HI( KfRINC, CARVED
\10Nl Pll\1\i1!RS FROM rnr ANNA TH()MP\ON DODG£ (STATE

IAPI rRfREI PORCElAIN MANTLE ClOCK HANDEl BRONlf FLOOR
lAMP,

STHJBEN GLASS. R ~

i :9:

cIolhlng &
costume )ewelry •
lotso of hOusehold mtSt
PLUS 1986 560 SEl MER·
CEDES BENZ & 1984 ECONQ.
LINE FORO VAN (rebUIlt
9CC8fi$OrieS •

MJNf\O~I fVl~IN(, [XHJB~

BHO,"",l,IN(.

t HAUI\J( P

_ .. ...,._._." .... ,.

Iure.lolB
I
hard stone
• old dishe'
books & nx:ords • Untsys com·
puler systems. flgunnes doJ::juo

ktd.Iy.jItotyla.h..

v.lJ1T,UIJIK,·a.uWlEU.m

unnea • Johnson
• latge ouldoot

~S!~e

rHE EITATE 01 MERCEDEI DIMMER DETROIT. IMlRY fROM THE

Sltle. Needed Stertmg Sopl Mo"
Fn 11 30·5 If1 NO'oIl Call Jan
'24813497072

:~;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~

:t~~tt;ril~~~~ ~~'

a16:10 p.m
S.turda,., July 18th
at l1-OOa.m
Sunday. Jul, 19th
at Noon
~EATlIRlNC

SOCIAL WORKE A for beautllul 74
bed skilled nurSIng homo In. Soultl
lyOf\ HeaMh pharmac-,. d9ntAI hlp
Insurance Martin Lulher M(Omonn l

Notice Is h~

......... July 11th

fqA.H

PART TIME NANNY
needE"d In OUf NoVl home 101 Ie m()
old twms Appro.lmately 20 hrs. 'WI..
Call 1248\ 9265280

=

. ~~~e: M~~ ~ruck

Fann soJd
Bethel
Chun::h
Rd.,- auction
Saline, at
MI. (Take
Am

1·BOO-443·n40

Adoptions

JIll

~W:~0~~~b'!.!~7~~ ~'e wr:~~~: ~t~~"!'~~n~~~~~n;:~~tl~ ~;:I!

r.:;Vp9:.~n~::,~~~~;,,~n:J

MARY 8. WILLIAM dining sat wi 6
ChaIrs buffet. chIna cebmet· dark.
wood S 1200
(248) 624·2339

PRECIOUS MOMENTS ApprOl
145 old P'E!Q!6 11979·89) Mint con
LOVtNG CHRISTIAN couple WISheS dltlOfl Boxed Negoll8ble Pnce list
to adopt new bam Please call Man.. available Rosemary 248-641 B691
& Wendy
(800) 300--47J 1 SPORTS MEMORABILIA
mostly
- - - - . - - - - - s'gned Cal! Ron (248) 788-4444
OU R L IF E Will t>e complete wher'1 we
adOOl a child 10 sh<lre our home ,\
Our lovp CAli Ml1.;1> ,\ Sue
\ 688 853 -'2)

lor; l

CUSTOMER SERVICE

6

~~:~~~!~m~~~w~~mtl~?uh~r;:

KUEBLER
COUNTRY AUCTION

• John Deere 300 l.ewn Trac:$ot

..I

---=::.....:-'-'=---

(734~

The Annual Reporl 01 the SImpson
Industnes Fund IS available from the
Fund Maneger tor InspecTIOn al the
pnnclpal oHICe of the Fund dunng reg
ular buslOess ho.urs by any CItIzen ()(1
request made WIthIn 180 days aller
Ihe date 01 publICatIon at 47603 Hal
),ard Dove, Plyrnovth. MIChIgan

AFFECTIONATE expenenced baby'
sItter needed lor 3 small children 3·4
dayslweek In my Farmmgton HIlls
home Good salary 248·788·2721

Relerences wanled

call

BH).752·5422
- - -

81 r2~1~~~~6 ~~d

~~:;1f:~1 ~~I~; '~rsltr:: c:n~~~~~~;

Childcare Needed

Horn9 Call DaVtl

ATTENTIONI
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS WELCOME
Customor $ervlCo ReplI parHlm8
4·8pm Soma computer 1!tIHacy
Scan cardl, hand out towell .\ asSist
Front Desk Great alrnrschool &
WEK'lkond lob IOf H~h SchOol student

this position offers comprehensive trolnlng. on excellent compensation
pockage Including bose. commission. Incentive bonus and benefits

AHn: SALES • Michigan Directory Company

WI:)

Zadorecky, Reanor. of Prudential
PICkering Real Estate

The three·hour seminar at 1pm WIll
proVIde lnlormatlOn on Quahfylng lor
mortgago
Reservations ara requIred lor the

Great Freedom & Income
PotentlOl

Sage mark Consulting, Inc. Is a
roglstered In\!eslmenl
advisor
EOE MIF

Advertising Soles Representative

to:

:~~er ~C~~~~en ~~~Ii:~~~ ~°J'tae~~

MOTHER OF 3 wishes to care lor
your child. newbom to age 5 LIVOnia
area. 6 yrs eKpenence
Call:
734·261·2316

16000 Fullerton, Detroit
313 837-0900, No. entry Fees fof
Month of July.

• Antiques. Fumiture • Toots
AuctJon at 7430 Whitmore Lake F\d.,
Whitmore Lake, MI (fake US-23 Ie
Territonal Rd
west to Whitmore
Lake Rd. then North)
SAT JULY 18 AT 10'30 AM
LOST OUR LEASE 1
Owners Ed & Barbara Pine
50"10 off most Items I We're empfylng
Braun & Helmer AuctIon SeMOe
our warehouse and reslockin~ our Uoyd Braun
Jeny Hetmar
Bnan Braun
DBVld Helmer
~:~~~~~~~. ~~~~~n~m:snl Ann Arbof
Saline
chandeliers. china, etc
(734) 66ft.9546
(734) ~-6309
STEVEN'S ANTIQUES
33401 Grand Rrver

\
'- -

Will Ira;n 10 be
TOP PRODUCERS'

248-948-5164

Ap~~3-S;:~

~ 70~
:;o~~
I :~~:~e y:r ~:t" snoPPlng I
I TOWN HAll ANTIQUES I
I Fifty 01 MIChlgan's linest antIQue I
I ~l:~~n ~r~~7i~an~~e~a~~~ I
I &~~~ days a yeat l0-6pm I
I ~ =e~aln> Downlown HIS' I

A tree semInar for potential first time
home buyers WIll be presented
sundar1:' July 26th al the Westland

TEAM MEMBERS

Call Jim Gasparotto for a
conlkfentlal InteNiow·

01 9

:a::

BABY·SlnER WANTED· Mature
Dependable LOVIng person 10 511 lor

~~:~~i~~~Io~.=tlon

TIME FOR A CAREER CHANGE?
ConSIder the unlimited potential 01 a
caroer In Real Eslate AsSOCIate
yourself With the company thai pro·
Vidos the most complete tr8I01ng.
dlrecUon and management support In

Do You Have An Eye For Fashion 7

•
•
•
•
•
•

~!~I~~ S:~

START A NEW
CAREER
In Real Estate

Dolly. Madison Bskery Is looklng for
ambitious, sell·motlvated Route

~~~~f:~I~~~~~I~~~~~~' r~o~~~s ~~~~:x r:~~::~a7:J~22~~~~i~;

'r;~

·"!"9"",.II/UU

GONE WITH The Wmd CcUector's

app~c:~:~~ (:':i~9~9~tacl

~rv:b~=~~;;tC:::Jl~~~:rPI~X: ~:
d~~~~~:r~~~r!fdr:l:ph:~~~~; your
resume 10

fast-paced SOuthfield, MI office. Sales
experience helpful.' Detail oriented
with good phona and communicallon
skills. high energy level and leam
player a must. Excenenl beneflts nod
casual wort!. environment.
Please fax resume with cover lettor 8.

(5'7)545-9225

Sales Representative

ROUTE DRIVERS

Wol1dng professionals with back·
grounds in Business. ImportiExport.

gr:,:"S~u~~" ~~~~'c~:i

humanresourceOfeamksi.com

Oakland Athletic Club, Blnmngham,
Full lime & part time. Resumes &

GOLDEN SALES
OPPORTUNITY

INDIA. ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA...

DEALERS WANTED ~HISTORY
TOWN ANTIOUE MALL' 60aO

9325 Maltby Rd.

SALES REP PART TIME ·Ior seiling
11700 Belden Court,
candy & grocery items 10 the convenience slore markets in Canton,
Livonia. MI 48150
(off Plymouth Rd.
Farmington & Livonia areas. Flexible
between Wayne & Levan)
hours, plus sales incentives, Send
~~~~~~~~~ resume to 28003 Central Oak Court.
Suite B 10, Wixom, MI 48393-3345
Ann: John

can:

'=:c::t.t~lzatl°a~)ki!k_~

~:~ ~~~a.klnd (~:,~=

Please

n!I$Um8 to ChrIs Klinke:

'hav~

COUNTRY PAIMmVES • S6V8f81

•

B~~~~~~6

Resource

oepa:en~hOne Calls

Excellent Commissions

COLLECTIBLE
PRINCESS DIANA LICENSE
Only $3.95. Can 313-628-4999

";iiiiii;:====.:!

(810) 229-2230
KSI Kitchen & Bath ShOwrooms
Attn: HAl WSA

elits iooudlng metf!CaVdantal,
401(k). short & long term d't&at

Chaise lounge, coffee table, rocker.
sewing machine. Excellen1 condition.
Movtnglbest otler.
248-853-2396

#600·698

If you would like to join a fast·
growing company With great ben-

AUTO AUCTION OPEN TO lHE .
PUBUC. _
Wed & Sal lDAM.
Repossessions, Private Owners,

Arbor-Saline Rd.~ to Weber Rd., then
wes1to Den Rd., then south 10 Bethel
Church Rd., then west)
JUlY 19 AT 11:30" A.M.
:~~~SA~~n~mtV1~~o~O~!tc! SUN.Owner:
David Kuebler
market valuA
24&-288-4688
Braun &. Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd
Braun
Jeny Helmer
BIRMINGHAM· THURS. 9am-4pm,
Brian
Braun
David Helmer
1569 Emmons. (E of Woodward & 3
Ann . - Safine
blks. N ot 14 mIle)
(7341 665-9640
(7341 994-tl309
BOOKCASES, HAll mirror. cedar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
chest, sturdy WICker set, twins spool
NOTICE OF PUBUC SAlE
bed & more.
313-383-7469

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Expansion Equals
Opportunity and
Attitude is Everything

Salurd~~ol~~::nl~s
Join MiChigan's ~astest

Closet Interiors has Immediate open·
lnas.forasharpsalesconsultantllex
fJbfe hra. IndIvidual must

1'"'--------'""11

l'ield & Nov!.

g~·~.n~,: ~:::,s

sIons & bonuses. For Interview fax
248-3n·2832
2o$8-3n·1919
EOEIMIFID

SIGN SHOP • Screen pnntlng real
estate slgnslframes. LocaVstate & ANTIOUE GRANDFATHER clocks,
national franchise accounts. Includes collector seiling several carty grand,equipment accounts & materials. father clOC<kS.
(248) 642·5039
Interested parties contact Gary.
(810) 227·2280

specialty retailers and we're
axpandlng. We have several

Now Is the time to
maka a change
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

'd'

EMPLOYMENTI
INSTRUCTION
SERVICES
#500·598

ANTiqUE DINING room set, (Circa
1930) mcludes table, 4 chairs, china
cabmet 2 drawer buffet. $1000/best
(734) 451·7052

~:,eJ:.ta~:~psa ri:ie: g~~n~

:m~ras :'~~~'ro~~~~~M~

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

ANTIQUE DINING room set • English
oak.. tablelw bullt·in leat, 6 chairs,
buffet, .$985.
(248) 651-6969

8550C~~t~~~::.~~ Rd,

s:nasa~o~,:~ ~~~:~~~~i

I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj
II

NEW
CAREER?

rurP'it~"M;fA'IlCIAlA~v':~

Become wealth.
Info meeting Mon. 7:30pm July 20
Mettetal Airport Conference Room

Lon~fo~dn:o~o:p:,ru~;'in.

benefits package.

Toledo, OH 43807, Fax ,
419-255-2752 Ann. Stan
McConnlck. I look forward 10
hearing from you.

reserve

'NC. 1st year salary & expense allow·
'Qnco + OpPQrtunity to eam commls·

~~~Ce~nse':dU~g:!,=

=~toM~~,l025 Brown

Rd .• L)vonta. MI 48150.
No walk-Ins please.

':FfNANCIAL ADVISOR
~'
CAREER
Join Nm'ric;a'slaadlng finaoclaJ glan.

NEW PATENTED Phone System

EOE

Major G~~~~~N'1,&r~ny seeks
tor Instanatlon team
Aexlble schedule, 20-25 hrslwk.

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

=~nfl:~~~~a:~

1.11111 I .......L._

~~c:sr~~:s=,S~:zse~~

22218 Ford Road
In DeaIbom He91Is
(313) 56&3200

~~rtua~~ra~~ ~::III gu':

5233 Olxle- Hwy., Waterfo;d. MI
(2"'8) 623-7460

~rehensive

=~I~=de~I~~'h~~"

natlon. Possible travel. Cohstructlon
experience or analytical mind a plus,

At 7:00 p.m.

County's fmest and friendliest
mulli·dealer complex. Closed
Mondays and July 4,
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN

provided an excellent commission

Asserttve, fashion oriented, fub'
tIme Sales Person needed for
busy womeo's speclaIty store In

Has Sales Positions ~rable
In the Fannlngton area
Experience or win train.
Call Vicki at
(248) 4n·1111

(734) 455-7000

tary or packaging profe~onal
and you are uhluippy with your
current Job lan/san or packa~ng
company for what evar reason
The .Kellermer Co" ha9 a~reat

POSITIVE CHANGE?

in

~h,~~=;.r~0a?;
~~~on::vi;f0a'i ~~~~

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

(24Jl1 435-1100

THURS., JULY 23
At 6:00 p.m.
217 Ann Arbor Road
In Plymouth

lent pay, pIUs bonuses. TIna

oger a

UCENSED REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT· Typing and some comput-er
~~~ece~~lYN~J Adam SeHer,

(248) 952-5590

President

& Eccenlrlc

=to~~~~~
www.teamksl.com

session

{248)851--6100

~O~~~~C'~~~':y~~

R

Box '1087

AItn: HAl SSR

, JULY 21
At 7;00 p.m.
1111 W. Long Lake
Suite 201
In Troy

Lany Harwln

II1~llt~~:;~~_

TELEMARKERS NEEDED
Fast ~owJng mortgage co. looldnp

Experience prefened. Please
send resume to:

Kitchen & Bath Ind~ preferred.
The successful candIdate will have

• Excellent Pay Plan

SECRETARY

Frle.ndly Fannlngton Hins real estate

PRUSSIA PORCElAIN.

AMERICAN

rATT[RN (,LAIS ITERLINC IllVIR fLATWAJlE GfORG IENIEN,
A' ORN ROCERS LUNl r. BOWlEN ·T1llASURf'. GORHAM "ENGlIIH
',AROROON TOWI E tOLIIS XIV AND RO(,ERI WEDDING BEllS'
PATTERNI A'IO, AfRICAN & NEW GUINEAN CARVINGS. BISQLlE
HfAD DOll I III HOUTH MINIA11.1RES

:..i)/L-:~ lfutr;;~
FINl ART APPRAISERS &. AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 [n.1 letr."on I\venue • Dctroll MlChlg,," 48126

(113) 963 6255 or963 6256' Fox (H3) 963 8199

DISTRIB\)TQR

(AcrOH Jrt)f1l (ht! Ren (en)

Coal! tn(I 111' pm<tuC'I'"
!l.nlh\' 1'",\'" 'o~ 1U!'o

wwwdllnUHJehdlc\,(om

BlOOMFIELD HILLS

Estate Sate

Furnishings of condo P\ano, declo
fumlture. etc All rnasonable on,rs
considered

(2~8)

258--6425

B01~ ,~:1,~~~ ~~G-1
BLoo;..;FIELD HillS Eatalo1Moving
Sale Set 9-4pm New sola. lovesaat
$900 Sola bed. coffee rablos
dMuOnof ruga miCf'(Jwllve/stand,
stor90 cnblnetlspeakel'$ Good 9tyffl

~n!re~J~~ven (=AI~

::~~~~~(7t~

=st'~1~ ~.I~c!:r1hvlnp

Blue BIrd AppraISers. 313-42()o.:i!'6P-4

ESTATE SALE

SOUTHFtElD
23087 Rivera/de Dr. 9 MUe & LAtmu
SUlton Place Apartmenta. left Ifbm
enlranct' in tJt!COnd townhouse, A1 8.

~iq~~ ~~~~.~~~

day bnd a piece Ranan SGI. 6'(10
pooIlabie wirldcm lJUotmenia Much
mOil! furniture & houtehOtd ltemsa
ESTATE SALES by DORENE
EVERYTHING MUST go Inct\ICftno
badroom sel. queen m&IrG58
coucheR & 10veaoat, chairs &
oneman, end & coddall tablM, ."au

~~~.~:a~,t.s ~::, fu~=
table wi chairs. buffet, ar1, mtcro
wave trtdgefwDuher/dryerltroeHr
llman knchm'l nppllnnoH. diShes, tlol
ware. leal btowcn, outdoor 11~

}~:) ~8~~:W(2~~1: =~=
livonia Estate Sala 38 YEARS or
ACCUMUlA noNI Thurs-WAq..
t

86~~\o~:i2{;. ~~~~rrn~i)

or

248-53Htl1
KITTEN FESTIVAl.
Cats & ldttens fOf'adoptlon.

~f.: ~er1~~:n~

PetSmart-Commerce. 141Haggerty
RESCUED KnTeNS & cats- Vet
checked, 1st shots. lovable. Call
IlaIb
248-353-2676

:[A~:<~o~e==81 locato~
N..ds yardl $500 (734) 4~gJ;
ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups· AKC.
btack/wh.'te & sllverlblaek. lornate &
~3934

male. Home mIaedl

~~ON':R~~~~:·~n':t·

. (248) 528-9435

LOTS OF
HOUSEHOLO MISC.

1867 Raymond Place

Off Lone Pine Just East of Ink·
stet Road, tum North on Cimarron to" Raymond Place
SAlE BY

Lilly M. &

CO.

::~I~a1~~~~ r.:~ ~~ ~~~~~

be moved off current owner's property. Can either be disassembled or
pICked up. Excellont condition.
$550.
(2,48) 628-9990

A BIG
BLOOMFIELD'
TOWNSHIP
ESTATE SALE

§~+:. ~~rv ~~. V~.~
UViNG ROOM: Deco SecIlOnal sofa; traditional love
seat. French chairs anlliamp

::gl::

~":,'~a~"J' c~:

MAHOGANY lamp tables.
DINING ,ROOM: TiIldltional
IIlnlng table with 6 chairs.
lighted breekfront and
bUffet.
KITCHEN: Pedestal table. 4
cane back. chafrs and
china/secretary.

w1~mJ'e~:ran~e~~

"FARMINGTON· 34914 Oakland off
Drake. Fri. & Sat. Multl·famlly. Some
antiques. baby & Mens clothing,
hQUSehold & something for everyone.

SOLIO OAK roll top computer desk.
36)(60x48. Excellent $1.400. +
leather chair. $150.

HAZEL PARK MOving Sale • TV,

8HJ.739·7864

MAC PERFORMA 6300CO, power
PC, 1.2 gig. 48 ram, CD Rom, key-

~~~n~e~oul~ea:,;lto~i~IO~~r!;:: -,,=c::.:==,:-,,;:;.,==::- ~~g,LI:::~~:E~ ~~I J:~

~t~~~:~~I;;~ t~~~~b~ff~~~hll~~I,n5 ~:~I~I~~h. ~i~~~'b~lce

aquarium, aCC(lssories, desk. cell
~ne, patio & furnIture, microwave,

chairs. $3500.

JOh~ :.co~ jUI~aw.' 11'9~~5 &
KID'S STUFF

98 for
(248) 541·2975 _ _ _ _ _ _:;,.31;,:3.,;;35;,:9-0'-"'.2::3,,1
SUPER COMPUTER SAlE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES
LANSING. MICH
SUN., JULY 19. lOAM TO 4PM

Troy· July 17 & 18, 9am-4pm,

2594 Avonhurst Or..

a

(S. of WaWe. w. of Beach),
Toys. - . . BI,,"". Beanle~

raised, $250.
(248) 669-3132
GERMAN SHOATHAIR • AKC

I

"'===::..:.:..:..=""-'== ---''='-'':':'':;='--R~) ~~01h
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups • AIIC.

=~~ Fst°~h~~!'~~~

~~~~,~r:' g~~R

Beds, Ex:~Te=CE~S&hold.

734-397·9416

6fx?r S.~~THoff~~RI~~·

~~r~~,;;.r.=:.l~· C::c,!:i:;
le_ramen1. DepoBl1 734-654...,19

t'o~SI& P~ D?.':rnll(;~~,

lABRADOR RETRIEVER • ~.,
AKC. Black. Shots & wormed

SOFTWARE; $2 & UP

$375.
CEU,O
Full size KnlUlng. like

now.

$1095

134·722.3482

LABS • AKC. black males. Cllamp
:~.16t shots. Hips &:l~~j~

(248) 524-0189
EBONY GRANO Plano. 5'8-. Excel·
lent condition. $7000 or best offer.
248-96().1151

4600

FLUTE-YAMAHA, open hole. sliver
head. 8-1001. like new, $550.
(248) 545-7613

Lane

J::=

t~
~~~
o~
Ranch Lane to address.. •
SAlE BY

Lilly ·M. &

CO.

BABy GAANDJ,lano Weber.

FINAI. ESTATE MOVING
SALE • 33761 Old TlmbSr
Rd. (off 01 Farmington Ad

*

low

I~="::::;'--

______

prIces~=n ~~o~ 1~~~ ~~irfu~ ~~~~ :dO~~~:"r:

~~~It"~:: ~~e~.:.~~~
18·19. l().5pm

~~I t1~=i ~v~~gp~~&~%.
.ted.

=====:::..:====

Or,. NlHamlln, WlRochester.
ROCHESTeR. Pointe Placo Street
Sale. July 17~1 B, eam~pm. Signs on

HOUSEHOLD SALE • F".. 1·5pm. ParMalo Rd.
FarmlngtonHfls.

wroup,h1

~~b9d!mngset~13-~j~9
BEAUTIFUL traditional buffet $300.
Tradltlonal glass--top coHee table
$100, White formica kitchen table
with 4 chairs $150. 248-661-8443

BEDROOM. King size. 7pc$., Ite,Uan

made. $1500. L shaped sectional.

:::~e&ff':~~~~b~e~~~ t:~~~~
~~w~:~~e, ~~:.~jr~~~~:

,

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT-Full size
wheel chair, like new-$450, Smaller

Mon.·Sat.. 1 to 7pm. 313-895·5200

ROVAL OAK"ANTICUe· saleopop

S. off 14 W. of Hal· =~or!t~m::"w~~ar:~,PI'll

~~~~'~2~e~~~:. ~~k:~a~
~~nddl~v:~~~·~~n~~~a3)~~~

BEDROOM SET 5pc. klng-slze, Med·
Iterranean styfe. great condition,
$800.
(248) 349-1081

j

(248) 681..s378 Woodward N, 696 Frt-Sun, 98m~
J

~~a i'"~~~n;,a~~~r:Xr glig~~
All new.

(248) 644-8619

MENS GOLF clubs. complete sel of
Lynx, bag and cart, like new
$400.
734-397·1912

'fI-#1

®bseroer

&'lttentdt~~ ,

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

Paint Removal
•

HANDYPERSON

Repairs. painting, ale.
No waiting.
,
(246) 474-2930

* NEW BEGINNING *

Imerlo, paInting • Small repairs
Odd lobs • Insured • Dopendable·

Ucansed
.

...po"!"""!""".....

(313) 513-0755

q,

'.

(l'" n~tmWCoolinC
'NfRA

~~. F"mk:'~r

u ..
NO
packdgo Installations. Froo Est!-

Wood Decks & Patios

$25.00 off with ad

!S
If
_

_

, •• J ••••

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,pm

g

•W88dJn~mmlrtgiSOdlPlants:.
A&.~n~~~~~~.G
c:"ll':5;'~'re'7In~

maId•. (734) 207·1168

, -....ii1iiiiiiiilrr.roio-

Iffl

Sldffig

~no:. ~1d~Q're\.~"'!~'
Alum, clo.nlnO. waxtng. restoration

248-471-2600

• __I_

HIGH PRESSURE POWER ~~[
WASHING- R••ldOh1laU Commercial!
Oockl, driveway.. "T;/8)~cm~~~~

~

WIndOWl

.

FORD 1989 Starcratt Van· 72.000, 4
CARAVAN 1993- EXcellent condltlon.

X~tecFwJ~~~2~=

CARAVAN, 1995, 71,OOOmH..,

.'ec-

captain chairS, queen bed, oak table.
snow tlres.~. .248-689-2337

FORO WINDSTAA

1998 FOR

HANDICAPPED, FuRy automatic &
equipped, 3,OOOmlJes, 248-851-1528
GMC, 1994 Conversion Van _

~~:::'O:~
day weekends.
2~2347 _l.oa_d·~:~;o-~·k~ce~~~::·~~bo:::~C;'~::,500:::.
...:::i6ll:::.._
GMC 1992 CONVERSION. 350 V-8,
rear heat/air. loaded, exceUen1 condi(734) 981-0119

-'=..:...:=-===:::...:::::..:='---'

:::::....::="-_-"=====1·==.:=="--'=-:.::...==;;;:
=====::::.==c:...:::::.

tion. $11.500.

SE.I~~~;';~~~~~~:IIL!n!rI:;6;::;1i:::"~

~~'sI~~.a.:,'liss32,500 I'

GRAND CARAVAN

1997

I~~~~--~~~

""'·"'--·' ...""'' ' ' '.·C"'' ',· '.

:::::::"':::::'':'':=:...0:=-=:'''':::':: ~
CAVAUER 1991 • Power steer! ~

TOyar A 1995 4-Aunner • SR5V6,

sunroof, cd, security. 3'· wheels,

248-449-1098
BAONCO 197a. runs 8. looks good. e~lIent. $18,500.
many new parts. $2,800 or best.
WRANGLER 1-992·4 cy1.•
1248) 437-OO5l!

S-~. ~.,;vvgOo!,~ovapaits~S;=

CUSTOM 1996 enclosed

utillty

::~rin!::8n:';':.$'ft9~1~~4~oo!.~

CHEROKEE 1964-2 door, 4x4. looks
& runs excellent, custom rims, Ken-

FORD 1990 F-1SO XlT Lanat

(313rs';~7644

~~:a...e:=:

CAVAUER RS 1992. Coupe,

~;:O~·~ic;'48)·~~:;'

______......:.734-427:..:...:.::...-3585= blue ExcetJem

fe.IIII]
Sports &Imported
,11

CORVETTE. 1972 -454c:u. in., auto-

engine

1970,

•

1248) 950-7151!.

410 gear,

CHEVEUE,
MalIbu, new 350:
and transmtsso"I.
~
313-730-8949 aluminum heads, many more •
• • • •~_ _ _ __
Weekend cruiser, S690QJbest Pager.
313-840-9095 ,

='~' ~e~~'$~O~

FOA01976F-350,4x4,stakedump,

GRANO VOYAGER 1996 SE - 3.3L
air, I'rloonroof. quad seats, 33,000
mUes, S15,5OO.
248-644-1399

wood stereo. $2300. 248-449-3319
CHEROKEE SPORT 1996, Red,
4x4, auto, loaded. 45,000 miles,

VCR, new Irldge, air compressor, condition. $45OOI1Jes1. 248-348-3150
rool stomge, new 'ronl tires, e)l;cel~nt, $29OO1best
734 454-6594 FORD1993Splash-loaded,V64,o.,

GRANO VOYAGER 1992 SE.
114,000 miles, all accessories,
$46OOIbest.
(248) 661-8120
OLOS SILHOUETTE" 1993-Loaded.

$13,900
(734) 266-6015 BMW 1989 735IL - loaded. imrnaaJCHEVY 1~7 Blazer - 2 door. 4 late, feather, low miles, an r e c o r d s . .
CORSICA 1991 LT-3.1 uter, auto.;
wheel drtve, loaded, 7000 mil~s, S12,SOOIbest offer. 248-960-0895
newer tiresIbanery, good~, runs,
Asking $16,500.
(248) 844-0059
1
. . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ great. $2900,
(734) 254-0415,

Exceptionallycleon-MUS1seelS7000,

DAKOTA 1992 ·4x", V8,automatic,

DODGE nOGA 1974, 23' class C

:~~~tof'ln1Z%!-~' a1~~:,glr::
EUROPA,

1995, Class A,

23ft,

~~~ ~~:t~' 2e:ace~~~=:;

::':d. s}i::n~::~:s'h~:. v~

perlectcoru;litlon.$7200~~~~

10n

FORO 1992, 'h
8 cylinder, auto(248) 852~2466 ::r';~$7~~r;:a.~~!2';i:FlAIR, 1990 30ft, new engine, per. malle, darK green, elCC8l1enl candl- PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyage, - auto-- EXPLORER, 1992 Sport _ drive,

fedcond~on.load,13fi~,~~~ ~j:::wn,$1(::0::_: =~t.~~~~~~~r~~ :a~~

sMl

~~~~ ~;!'. ~;,~:
~M~~S'

(734) 455-5566

CORVETTE 1996 _ Black. loaded.

f.eBI: , Acura

==

a1~~',~mn:~

(248) 473-8616

LUMINA LS 1996- exceUern

-,NTE-G-RA--,.-'''2.-LS--'-,-5-'_-'-SU-n- LUMINA Z-34 1992-81ack, tInted,'

'~~932~I~ ~~~~k~~,~~~7~' =d:n~~es,~~~~ =,~~~_~~~I:

... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get

3 lines to describe your item (remember. you have to be asking less than $200)

.2. You get to run your ad for
3. You get

condi-;

=S.S;:=S'J:~2~:

You may not want it ...

2 days (one week)

1 low price-just $19,95,

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bstwer & 'iEtttntrit
CLASSIFIED
\J

MaUl:

an:fIttOn, $3500

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications NetworK"' publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591·0900 Fax 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248-644·1070
Clarkslon. Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475·4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222
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YOOR'TICKET TO
Buy • Sen • Find

®bsewtr
CLASSII'IED

L

&Eccentric
ADVERTISING

Factory
Warranty
6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

Value
2.9% APR

and attractive
lease rates
available. *

... ~ Wdue ~oa ~an
l'
.
A~,a% ~tbM UU~./
A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar is the perfect vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom in Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one. today.

S~op

our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonlJne.com - - - - - - - - - Cla!islfiE~d Ad, call 734·591.0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
Dr\r·h/!l,~f"'r'/D·~\..h,.. ct,~i'

Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion

exp~i~nce - ifyou findilte right'

~.

.'

an apartJD.ent
/j'u,iJ Iid';"ss used by Observer
, "',Sers.,
" ',
1'."

......

Access REALnet at
·http://oeolllille.com/REALllet. html
To order Observer & Eccentric OIl'Linei

;Few, folks,buy a house of their own • A general rule of
right out of the childhood nest.
"
'
, The rites of passage can inclridethumb, apartment m~...
dorm life in' college; a military elqleri- ' agers.y, is that monthence with housing provided by Uncle Iy,r,e'lit'shouidn't'e'xcee'd
sani and, perhaps, an' apartment for
that first flight of independence or 2&33 percent of gross
marriage
(b ~
)
thl
'
ore taxes mon
Y
How should neophytes app~ach 'the
experience of looking for wi apartment? income.
What factors should they consider?
How should they focus the search?
What should they ask? What elqlenses,

e.

t:l~~:~ff::~:i!:illd~h~;Yh~S::?to'?e:~ That means if your rent is $500 per
'Wl,'th? How about utility activations: month, the most a landlord can require
in advance is $1,250.
'
telephone, cable, electric?
But that's not all.
Details, details, details. "
"
Ron Milligan, 'hQUsmg counSelor with,' If YQU want a telephone -and most·
OaklaIid Coimty Community Develop- folks do, Amerite$ charges a line~,licti~
vation fee of $42. Call about a week in
ment Division, offers a broad overview advance to arrange service, said Carol
on the rights and responsibilities of Madejek, customer service representatenants.
tive.
Some apartment managers will
"They have a right to decent housing,
safe housing, without regard to their arrange your electric service; others
.,race, religion .... ," he said. "They have a leave it to you, In either case, Detroit
responsibility, number one, to live up .to Edison requires a deposit ranging from
whatever the lease they signed says $25-$82 for first-time customers.
and to be good neighbors,"
The deposit is refunded as a credit
So we're off.
after 12 months, said Lew Layton, Edi"My number-one recommendation is son spokesman.
to give ypurself time,!' said Sally
Most cable TV companies offer speDaniels, sales manager for Apartmerit, ciala with free Or low-cost activation if
"
Search in Novi, a free locator service 'you subscribe to premium channels for
. .;.
for tenants. "Most have models:' It a month.
doesn't cost anything to' check them
OIl with the search.
......~~~~, , Q: Can you tell me
'UEveryone has different needs,"
out. Give yoUrself time to look.~
what is meant by
But before you even begin to check Daniels said. "Some have pets. For
brownsfield in the
out specific apartments, yOU have to others, it's image." Is a clubhouse full
development of propknow what you can afford and what of exercise equipment and a pool where
~rty?
you can socialize and meet people
you're looking for.
,A general rule of thumb,' apartment important? How about an apartment
managers say, is that monthly rent unit with amenities like volume ceilA: Brownfield is a conshouldn't exceed 25-33 percent of gross, ings and a fireplace?
cept that has developed
(before taxes) monthly incoD;le.
"If you have children, you'd like to
as a result of federal and
That means if you earn $15 'per hour know a little bit· about the .schools,"
, state efforts to get contaor $3~,200 annually, you sLould look at said Sandra Zendell, manager of Counminated industrial land
try Corner Apartments in Southfield.
a range of about $650-$860 per month.
back on the tax rolls.
But keep in mind ,that the rent is
"They'd like to know where we're
Brownsfield programs
only part ofyour overall cost.
. located, how convenient it is to get to
offer looser, clean-up
Most apartments will run a cr~d,it their job, expressways' nearby, what's
requirements in return
,
check !;lefOTe renting to you. The non- around us," Zendell said. "What's
for deed restrictions that limit the use of refund!lble charge is usually about $2q, included with the rent is very'impor··tbeland.
Advance-payment'requirements are tanto We pay heat and water. How
.' They include new laws that limit liabil- limited by law to the fil'llt month's rent large the rooms are; how many bathplus a security/damage deposit not to rooms."
~ity for lenders, insurance policies that
exceed one and a half month's rent.
Pets is a big, big issue for many
liability for devel.Qpers and lenders,
taX,ineentives that malte develop;, ofeont~ated land more profcal,1 313-953-2266 and,get tl)e software
that will open the doors to, REALnet. ,

rownfield'
:makes land
available for
limited use
'

prospective tenants. Some apartments
don't allow any kind of pets. Others
allow neutered, declawed cats but no
dogs. Some charge extra for pets.
A little personal reconnaissance can
go a long way.
Drive through the complex. How
does it look - neat, clean, well-manicured grounds? Is it easy in' and, easy
out or is traffic a bear? Stop by on a
Friday or Saturday night. Is the comm!lIlity quiet or noiE!Y? Does it matter?
Walk down to the pool, clubhouse, '

When it comes to
MORTGAGE , buying a home, it's the
last step that leaves;
many newly minted
homeowners confused
and, a little overwhelmed. It is called
the closing, or settle'
ment, and it involves
an avalanche of legal,
~~!~~ri~: :~~~~ o~f:;c:e~~nat~o~~~
documents and proce:
Idready live there. Ask how quickly
dures.
maintenaIice responds to service
If you know what.to_
x;eq4ests,. Wo~!i ..t!lllallts. renU.he~,e,
'MULLY ,elqlect, your closing : '>
again knowing ,now what they didn't --.....;.;;;.;:.;;;;:;;. can be much less bafkn.'ow when they first signed the lease?
fling, and that in turn .
Speaking of leases, read yours care- will make you less flustered. So read on
fully before you sign. Know that many through my quiz, and see how much
have financial penalty clauses if you you know about closing on a mortgage.
Background information for these ~
move before the lease elqlires. Everyone who signs the lease is responsible questions was provided by Approved . ~
Mortgages, Inc. (734455-2219).
'~
for all orits terms, including rent.
Your written inventory of the unit's
1. The closing actually begins:
condition at move-in also is important.
"Be serious about that," Milligan A. When all the lawyers are present. ~'
said. "If there are scratches on the B. When the closing agent starts the
settlement meeting.
counter, write it down. If there's a
stain on the carpet, write it down. If C. When you make an offer to buy a ..
home.'
something's wrong, put it down on the
D. When the big hand is on the 12 and
list."
the little hand is on the 10.
Your damage deposit could be tapped
A closing is the whole process of
if you overlook some flaws. And store
your list of flaws where you can find it transferring ownership of a home. The
process begins when you make an offer
if you need it.
And one more thing - renter's insur- to buy a home, so C is the right answer.
If your offer is accepted, it becomes the
ance.
\.
The owner probably has insurance on basis for a sales contract. That sales
the building, to protect his investment. contract specifies some of the keyeleYou have to insure your things from ments required to complete the closing,
theft and fire damage, to protect your including who pays for some of the
investment. Cost depends on coverage. costs involved.
A decent policy that includes total
property replacement protection, per- 2, The real purpose of the closing'
meeting is to:
•'
sonal liability protection and payment
of temporary lodging expenses starts at A. Give the seller one more chance t(J :
::
change his or her mind.
• about $150, said Cynthia Bezaire, an
attorneys for the buyer and::
agent with Finlan Insurance Agency in B. Allow
seller to look at the documents as§oPlymouth.
ciated with the sales contract all ip'
"It's always a good idea to take a
one place.
'
video camera and take a quick picture C. Burn up the better part of a morn::
of everything and keep the tape someing.
where else," she said. Just in case you D. Confirm and receive the mortgage,
make a claim.
and confirIl,l agreements between
buyer and seller before transferring
ownership.
The closing ;08 the final act in transferring ownership of a home. First, the
arrangements between the buyer and
his or her lender are con finned, and
the buyer receives the mortgage. Secondly, agreements between buyer and
financed through the loan.
seller are reviewed. and any actions
Myth 5: FHA loans coml! from the that were supposed to be taken are
U.S. Government.
confinned. When all these arrangeReality: A government-approved ments have been properly documented,
lender is the actual lender of the ownership of the home is actually
The correct answer is D.
money. The government simply transferred,
/
insures the loan.
More on the clo..ing quiz ill Part II
Myth 6: FHA loans require too next week.
'
much red tape.
Reality: Compared to a convention·
David Mully is president of Mort·
al loan, there are exactly four addi- gage Search, a company that offers can·
tional forms. Much of the extra work sulting services. He also writes articles
for mortgage industry publications and
is on the lender.
Myth 7: FHA loans are only avail- is a member of the National Association
of Real Estate Editor.~. 7b contoct him,
able to first-time bwers.
call 1-248·669-9229 or mail him at P.O
Reality: An FHA loan is available Box 485, Novi Ml 48376. You can acce ....
to aI'lyone. There are no restrictions Mul/y's Mortgage Search column and
on who may apply or how many current mortgage rotes on-line at
times a home buyer may obtain an http://www.observer-eccentric.com I
realestate
FHA loan.

Debunking the myths of FHA loans
Soine coinrnon· myths about FHA
. loans stop man~ qualified prospective
buyers fl',oin obtaining their dream
homes.
III reality, says .Toe Nagy; manager
of the 'Source Olle Mortgitge office in
Fa~ingtliti, )[$\, loans generilily are
rnoreaftotdableand just as attainas cQIJ.veJ,l;tion.$~ loans,
"

,~'~~:!~~t~l~~!~~r many peopl!!perc:etr
have

tl

anl~jnac:cural;e

financing," Nagy
loans are quite
cOIiV!lntionlai )oans and
1'.";.... ,,.6.., M·,~h,.; .. 'l ..,,,. s'trililiriint lend.
people
always

months to close.
Reality: Mortgage companies can
usually close an FHA loan in 30-45
days. When all parties cooperate, the
timetable can be reduced to 21 days.
Myth 2: FHA loans have higher
inteI:est rates.
Reality: Interest rates have a very
small variance. In most cases, the
difference is only $6-8 in a monthly
payment.
Myth 3: FHA loans have higher
property standards than conventionalloans.
R'eality; Because of new uniforQl
standards,property standards lire
now relatiVely the sMie.
.
'Myth 4: F'HA loans require more
, m,oney dllw:nfc>r ~lolling costs"
" R,eCtlitj: ClOSing costs can be

Quiz tests
your real
knowledge
of closings

$9~.000;

, $94.000;'
'. $211,600
$237.000
$405,000; ,
SI1,ooo

lid

2667 Wareing Cv .
utbiup

$95.000
$161.000
$246.000 '

158:35,\\, 13MIJe Rd
1.9514 W 9 Mile Rd
$219,000
28987. Walnut Grove In $152.000
1.8285 Westover Ave
$94,000;
, .yIY., LIIk.

~216,ooo

VIII".

4673 Tiptoh 01 "
S2a\l.oPQ
381 W $quare Ulk. Rd $181,000
4731 Walden Of,
' $266,009 '
Walled Lllke ,
260AqUeiluctll,,:
"fI,8,000
U08 Hld4en'Hbr,
,$79,000;
128 Leed.S! '
$125.000 "
1127 Qulnif oi
", $12!t,OOb ,
578 Ridge Rd
' , '~~142,!lO9
472W Walled Ulke Or' -S149,1loQ,
220 Winding Bll<
-S12I},Ooo'

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
,

Presenters inC! ude J effray by July 24. $115 after that date.
Rochester South Oakland AssociSprague of Kanter Associates~
To register, call MarilllUle at ation of Realtors presllnts DisFin(lncial Planner; Peggy Book- (248) 399.6460,
cover 2000, series of classes' on
real estate issues, 11 a:m. to 3
stein, CPA; J)ee DeeS:ung, Gold"
en Mortgage; Michael Rich, REAL ESTATE INvESTOru;
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, atthEi
atto1'I!ey; Tom Photsios. Allstate
The Real Estate Inveetors Rochester Elks Club, 600 E. Unili;l~urtmce;, Craig Lee, Home Associ8:tion holds its monthly versity, Rochester.
The classes and lunch are free.
'~/im Inepe.ction; and Firestone.
meetipg 7 p.m. Tuesday, Allg,4,
To register,call Kristi 'or ,at the Southgate Holiday Inn, Call Karen at (248) 879.5730
17201 Northline one block east with questioru;.
Renee at (734),420-9600.
,
' o f ' 1"75., 'Speaker to' be
GQLFOUnNG
announced. '
DETROIT DOOR/HARDCostfpr non-members is $10.
WARE
,Asso,ciated, Builliers & ConDetroit Door & Hardware, spe, ,tractors of Southeastern MichiBeginnirtg landlords interest.~. hosts (I golf outing Monday, ed in a free introductory package
cializing in commercial and
Aug. 3, at Whispering Pines Golf ' shoUld call Wayde Koehler, pres- industrial doors, has a site on
Club in Pinckney, 'Registration ident, at (313) 277-4168.
the Internet that includes comis ,10:30 a.m., golf at 11:30 a.m.;
pany profile and products and
, services at www.detroitdoor.com •
buffet dinner' at 5' p.m, ' Lun'ch INFORMATION DAY
and prizes also are included~
The Birmingham Bloomfield
Cost is $95 per person if paid

a
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ereened·inporch lives cool
".,'

.

screl)ned-in porch, you
to retreat, inilideto
of your air condiso often. In fact;
,or· other, types of
*I~.enl!d .elnclolSUJ.'~s will quicklY':.becOime your
sum'nlllD~OUl~. Screening keeps
and airy• .while
at bay. '

This column ,highlights promotions, transfers; hirings, awards
won and other news within the
real estate, construction, architecture and mortgage. communities.
, Send a brief summary including town of residency and black
and white photo to Real Estate
Movers and Shakers, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (734) 5917279.

Jeff Kass,
a seven-year
veteran in
real estate,
j I> i n s
REI MA X
Authl>rities in '
Troy. He's
member of
the' ,Clawson
Rotary Club
and Chamber
of Commerce.

a

RE/MAX Regional Services
,
announces several persortnel
' :" '
affiliations with area bi'anch.:$p~,l:~'
offices.
' ' .. _"''' "2~~utI:l!
Pam Bradm g ! : o n , '.
", .~ .
shaw joirts
Slnith; in the business for si:lt ,
RE / MAX
years, holds,'the prQfessional deE!Today
in
i,matioris of Graduate Realtor
Clarkston as
Institute, Certified Residential
an associate
Specialist and Accredited Buyer
broker.
' .Representative. .
,
'
Bradshaw,
Smith is a member of tlie
a 14-year vetFarmington Hills Chamber of
eran, is active
Commerie and Rotary Club.
with
the
North Oakland County
Board of Realtors, Michigan
Curt Carson, broker/owner
Association of Realtors, National of REIMAX Tl>day in Clarkston,
Association of Realtors and the David Heinrich of RE/MAX
Realtors National Mark~ting 100 in NoVi and Susan Payne Df
Institute.
REIMAX Piu;tneri! in Royal Oak
She's also a member of the all have acquired the designation
Sierra Club and 'Humane Soci- of Accredited Buyer Representaety.
tive.
".
""
'

Bob~Lo
Local firm named
official U.S~ Realtor for
island development

Ralph Manuel As~ciates the Ambassador Bridge to
West of Farmington Hills has Amherstburg, then a threebeen selected as the official minute'car ferry trip.
'
Remaining single-family lots
U.S. Realtor for Bl>b-Lo
Island~s Victorian construction on
Bob-Lo range from
, project by John Dram, develop- $169,900 to $299,900 (U.S.)
erofthe Bob-La Island project. based On size'and location.
, "We're proud to be associated
The condos and town homes
with this fantastic project," will be built in four distinct
said Dennis Dickstein, bro- communities.
• The Gold Coast, 15 sidllker/owner of Ralph Manuel.'
"Our association with John by-side town homes, 30 units
Dram and the construction of total, on the eastern shoreline
bealltiful homes 'on Bob-Lo with living areas of 2,200Island will give us a chance to 2~700 square feet starting 1ft
create unprecedented buying $429,900 (US.)
,
opportunities for families on
• WhitelVood Ridge, 27
this side of the river,~ nick- side.by-sidetown homes, 54
stehl said.
total unit!), '1;400~1, 750 squaie
, Bob~Lo'B
development, feet ~utt~g Ii, tush woodlands
inclUdes 52 single-family lots starting ilt,$~79.~OO (US:)
on the northern side of the
• Thea-arden Court, 1·7
island, coupled with 288 condo- f0l1rple)t.units,ofl.200-1,5d'0
minium units and townhouses. square feet overlooking a IWAll fcillow, a VictOrian atchitec- iah gardertl park! brook, start~ur'~l 'style remihiscen'i of ing at $229.900 (U.S.)
Mackin,ac Island. , '."
• HaJ,'borview Place, eight,
Boh,-L6•• an island in the' three-story condos each offer1)~t.r0l.tIti.ver, formerly wa,s, IIJ1 it)g J 7 tJnits 1,000·1.200
M'itJ!lem-e)1t, park. It's a:i!~e9sl. .s'1llare' :il~et, starting ~
bleWitha: 20'miriute ride 'froth· $189,90.0:X:tJISJ " ,
~;
,1.,
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W,ecAester - 73ringfl1.e gomily
•
•
•
•

This is a true family home in a beautiful and quiet neighborhood
Hardwood floors in all four bedrooms plus many updates
Enjoy your private yard with 3 year old pool and screened porch
All this within walking distance to town, library, shops!
.

•
•
•
•

Perfect all sports lakefront home with all the amenlttes
SIX skylights let the sunshine In' ProfeSSIonal b;u
JacuzzI, stone fIreplace. plus deck, patio and dock
Perlect home tor Indoor and outdoor entertalnmg
$375.000
1248\ 647·6400
CI237
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Detroit
S. LYON

OP~sJ~~kvi~~PM
w. at PonUac n., S. of 9 Mile

TWO THOUSAND five hundred fif-

Immaculate 3 bed~m, 1.5 bath
ranch, Must "seell $164.900

!:~!,~h.i ~~~~~ :~' :a~~I~~

Call Chari.n.
734-453-6700

Updated wID1 hoi tub. bright kitchen.
open floor plan. master bath. large 101
(SID) 229-2800 backs to creek. 'F6582. $169.900

44008As~ f~:"~~er.:~,

-SUMMERBY THE POOL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Spacious 4 bedroom 2 tull2 half bath
colonial with private setting I and

Bloomfield Hills schools. Family room W. BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun. BAD CREOIT? NO PROBLEM! Build
the home of your dreamS with no

~J:t=a.ur::::'~O~n3:~ ~=rd$~~. ~a~a~:a~tu~ o~
QUARTON (S .•Id. of Quarton. E. of
~~:Jk)Lak.

Rd.). $375.000.

IIl\'I HANNETI,WILSON
II1I\'I & WHITEHOUSE:\.".
(248) 646-6200

CARRIAGE HILLS
RANCH

multi-level deck, wooded 101. Greal
locatlonl Many custom lealures. Professionally decorated. $242.900.

ReJMax Crossroads

Bank side off Richardson. Immacu-

=';'~~Z~;-;,e:. ~SOM~ ~!~~i

•
REMERICA
HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

money

downl
Call
now I
1-aO()..752-4711.
Remerlca FamllylBenson Group

Wlafass block bar, Berber carpet, BRICK RANCH - Built 1994. 1400

caihedral ceiling, master be:droom & sq. fl., 2 full bath$, great room, brenk-

IF YOUR SELLING'
OR BUYING ~
A HOUSE...
TALK TO A
PROFESSIONAl.
TALK TO A REALTO,!!.®

I IIfI .

U

I

F'
,....
armmglo)J/ ,",
$'

1'1~. FarmingtonllilJr'

2400sqft .. --

BRIGHT updated
room. 2.5 bath _'.NeW kItcl1en.
ceramic , wood floors. New master
bath,centralalr.ra=ra. fk~ &

;:;,o,:&$2~. t:''1''.:a.~~

COLONIAL - 4 bodroom, 2200 sq.f!..

~i~ b~~r~~~ f~~~~ztba~nt~~

bath. HWP In kitchen. alarm, d9Ck, fast nook. lsi floor laundry. BOx112. woods. Joy & Sheldon, 44834 lino734-397-5068 tson Dr. $190,000. (734) 455-1208
brick pavers, prolesslonal land- $119,900.

=~: n~:g~~~g't:,aUed ~k:

Fa~995.

middle straits. Butn In
Shows boUer than a modsl.
$239,900.
Call Jeff FlO,

240.73'1..esoo

RelMax Executlve Properties

BRICK 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath, spa·
clous family room with newer carpet.
new windows. now cedar & stone
deck. Located In desirable Sunflower u

(248)

Sub, 2114 sqJI. OPEN SUN, 1-5.

~~:::I~~~Jgg,900.

2~~~~i:;:~~[~~~;~;:~~~
f~

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE
COLONIAL

Large 2 bedroom, 2lh balhs, master
wlfull bath & large walk-in closet,
family room wlfireplaee, 2 levol deck
to large yard, bnsement,. gt1~R~900

THIS IS ITI Great ranch wl3 bod·
rooms, "At baths, master lav, family·
room wlfireptace & more, spadous
Idtchen, updates galore baS:8mont,

garage

• 51'9.900 I ==:...:::==.......:~~::..:.:::=

FARMINGTON HIU9-BY0Yl!'lF.R
4

G~,:;;nk:~~t'ar!~7~~fI
$1·74,500 or •

Best Reasonable Sid
Inspoctlon Sat & Sun, 1~
Homo wiD bo sold Sun. night

(248) 471-4283
Farmington Hms

OUTDOORABLE
Counby casual 3 bodroom homo nes·
tied among lrees. Wet plastGr qon.
structlon, hardwood floors, large
lamlly room With fireplace, .. ~:tFed

~~a~:~~~nc:,ad=.~tnJ,=o.
MARY McLEOi:)

P~~~~i J~nl~' ~,~~9

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402
www.marymclood.c:om "";"

2

1 Fine eo!I

.. /IOWder

2A!!l~

3=:n
. Il10_

Qntug

'"

.:~

~2l

. ;,.readIiIg
6Bel0re
(Prefix)

CENTURY 2.1 TODAY
(134)462-9800

q

45 Damp fly

47Pa,IJor
..
49 ·Joanna - 01

~.:;.

~~

54 FOlIO excess-

56Meadow
56 ABeaIIy

Qntug
OPPORTUNiTY
--:::::::-r- 2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY . ~~t7a[~~: ~~~~~u~:
DON'T MISS THIS

gJlD

Fowlmille

~9=re

660uvaJf1D
f>1

Michael Marlin

ChemIcal
suIIlX

Pa9t~3~~~'73
Pager (313) 813-1343

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. basement. Located
in oew. BUbdMsIoI'l on cul-de-sac;

J......... 1n-

. . . . . . .- - - - -

Be~~ J!i7. ~G~~=~13

SI2a,900.

~

60 SIster
"i.·
62 Invesligallve
agcy,

2,600 sq. ft. Complete master suite
w/sittlng ,area. Country kitchen
w/cherry wood cabinets. large lot
w/pool and deck. Very private setting.
This ;s tho one you'vo been wal1irlQ
for.

(248) 855-2000
WWW.C8ntury21today.com

~

2=

(517)548-1532

(,II ...·ij Ganlen. City
rt-.
••
with
_111~""___...__ =~~!7:g~~~cir~=

bedroom Ranchle.turlog a lage

family room

BEST RANCH
BUY

AskIng

natural fireplace.

$I~A~E

COD

OPEN 1-4

C~ & clean brick ranch. Mec:tuuUc'.
dream garage, remodeled kitchen &
bath. Quick; occupancy. 5945
N. of ,Ford, E. of

gjj)~Y

JOYCE J. JOHNSON
COLDWElL BANKER
PREFERRED

oo'..

~~:d=~~:C;. ~_g~g:r

~m,lI~t~tar:~3~:

CAlL HAL ROMAIN TODAY

Ann Arbor. $188,500., No Realtors

___=::!....=='-_~

_____--.!~~~~I
=:...:==-_..:;(734=)...:4504-9==535=

STUMPED? Call for Answers - Touch~tone or Rotary phones
95¢
minute -1-900-454-3535 ext_ code 708

~~!""'-...

~~rn~:':'~~8~=s~

734-525-9600
Century 21 Hartford North

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

(734) 45HOOO

Super 3 bedroom. Great Rocrn, 18' BUILT 199e. 1,500 eq.1t colonial, 3
Is this value pecked ranch home, lots floor laundry and ~t_er. N8'W8r bui11, bedroom"l'A baths, b~ent, nat·
of recent UDdates 0
1300 sq ft 2 car garage and basement. Many s,a'J.~~acres,M~;X=I
offers 4 bedrooms. 2':::. master bei uSP, gr.,.d
Awesome decorating.
room, 11,2 baths. family room with nS!92
By Owner. Pinckney .School..
ural firep!8CQ. - finished rae room,
offers. $134,900.

1..11

(al0)231-1511

gjfl ~=~-I!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!~"!!"""'"~~I~.Gbit::;t:~
HOMETOWN ONE
734-454-4400
....RANCH - 3 bedroom, lamlly room,
updated kitchen. 2''; car garage
$109.000, 554 Helen No Realtors
(734) 261·9142

JUST L1STEDI
Beautnul 3' bedroom ranch wfth large
open famity room, v.tnyI windows

~h:~~p=~~ eb~~~
=e:J':~~rlg~~
cozy

FARMHOUSE, 2,000 sq., It.
on 2.73 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.

~

Call Bob Merry

~
=ro'::dS
e
~J~~~' o;:u : ~e~~nS:°~~i ~£(313) 453-8700
949-9109, Call Elizabeth
(313) J50.3475

BRICK & aluminum, 1800 sq ft. Colonial. Attached 2 car. 4 bedroom, 2'A!
bath, Family room wlflreplace.
kltchen wlbuitl.Jns. coveted pordl, fun
basement.. Updated furnace/ai,

~an~I¥~.1rg,0~~Ad.:w.7o~
Sheldon.· $163.600.

734-453-0856

LAKEPOINTE SUB • -Beautiful,
updated • bedroom, 2'A bath Quad-

~lo.~~9~' !2~m='

MOVE RIGKT INI
4 bedroom, 2
1800 sq."- ColoExceptIOnal 1900 sq,ft.lr1-level home nial. Newlupdaled kitchen, baths,
in Meri·Lynn
bedl'9Offi$, 1,5 carpet, furnace, air, Newer rool. win·
dows. Professionally landscaped.
New appUances Included.
attached garage. AskIng $149,900,

bath.

Farmsl 3

"LARRY MICHAUD"
~max

~~s~~30~~u;~~;1roo~j~~~

6 bedrooms on 2 acres Hartland
Sctlools. $279.000_ 810·632·5817

-j~~ I

Highland

West

Quiet tree lined street leads to
temptlng ranch on generous treod
lot. Big famlly room, basoment.

'8753 Shrew.b.,\,

~:: ~~a~~;;i~ ~~9~:Jo~ Nol

$l00k. Here Is your chance to build
some serlcols equity. $97,900
HElP·U·SELl
(734) 454--9535

sporta lake close by

Milford

(248) 887-6900

QUALITY QUAD
in Francavilla on a manicured 101 4
Bedroom, 2 bnlh brick home Stop

FIRST AMERICAN

~~~ Ii~~~~~jnl~:~~~:irep~e

Howell

in lamlly room w/doorwan 10 pD:lio, lin'
Ished basement w/2nd kitchen,

aUachod 2 car garage $249,900
Y OWNER. 4 bedroom, 2 both,
1270 piUS sq.ft 2 cor gorago, central
air, romodaled, neutral decor_ baso·
mont, neW carpet, lake view
$l65,900. Call avos (~~546.7946

FOUR BEDROOM codAr hOrM 2
baths 2000 sn, fI" fireplace, air, 2'·+

~~:~,aii8~=ea511o;:~6~~~2~

GREAT

01

FAMilY

neighborhood
Owner rfIlocatlng, 4 yr old homn wl4
bedroom, 2'h baths. calhedral ceding.
lenced yard, !!rushed bAsemenl, 2'~

~~a~~:. n:lk~f79~~nce

to
(517) 546·5383

$350,000
3 bedroom ranch wilh walk-out
basement, 2 car garage, onlt-Of·

~re un~ c:n~~l~!~~~
7259r'ior details. 241hr recorded
Inlonnatlon.
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES

ROYAL OAK!
Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonia!

S~~500. ~~·~~:~~~d;:,r :a":~nf~~
=;~.oo~ ftSsorEB

wooded loti

10 beaullfulacres surrounds this

:~~~~H=::'I:~~I rJ~~

Qntug
~

~nJ:~F~th·'~.'ul~;

ON DOUBLE TREED lOT
Gradous & s.paclcus 4 bedroom blick
2 story Dream remodeled lBiand
kltchon wJ10rge bmaltJasl area, door·
wan to private backyard. Large living
room, formof(flnlng room, library, lire·
place In fnmily room, basement,
attached 2 cat garage $.259,900

CENTURY 21
Nada, Inc. 248-477-9800

::'~~.AI~!~IN~~ I~C~~~~ n:I~:;
Ir-eeway accoss. atl bnck, open floor

c!:s~~~~~'r~2 ~~~~4:;~~~

2l

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

•,,;;;www;;;;;;.ce;::nl:.,\,~2:':Ioda::y:..co:m=~

~em~~~;e';~:7~~w~
house:

Sal' Sun '2-6.248 "9-9674

=

WIXOM . Hfdden Croak Sub. 3725

~:=. ~ha%.l:g ~=ty ~8n~

~I ~5 :Ce~

ALWAYS THE BEST

Come see this beautiful- J beef.
room bungatow on a comer lot.
Newer furnace, and hot water
heater. Large eaHn k1lChon, basement & garago, Onty $79,900

Qntug

~21
21 Today

Beaulltully landscaped. 3 bedroom.
1'h bath, living room, dining room,
partially finished basement, covered
patio. new windows, treed lot on 'At
acre $85,600, 313--538-5432

bath

gIN

~J,m~~~~==i:
Southfield-Lathrup

ABSOLUTelY Wonderful MI Vernon

--SHARP-WEST BLOOMFIELD

248·353--1333

Pillared colonial has many custom
features and ofl8rs 4 overslZod
bedrooms. Must see to appre·
ciate kMng, family, and formal
dining rooms_ Beautifully Land·

$409,500 (SUM641)

Open Sunday noon..

PAUL A GAUDIO

(248) 646-6200

LOADED WI ak1raa, beautiful 3 bed·
room brick ranch, 2 baths, NC, 31At
car garage, finished basement wI 4th
bo9droom 1 yr home warran~A~t.

Mar1ene

'FO:e;a~~' ~~~gJ501:O~

~= ~~~:::: t!"s.~~t;;:::'~

double lot. spadous rooms

REIMAX 100, 734-420-9600
THE FIRESTONE TEAM

MATCHLESSI METICULOUS!
MEMORABLEI
~8CU9 3 bedroom colonial Situ·

placo Posstble 4th bedroom Of office
area, Central air 2 car attached
garage $2t4,gQ(l, .,~,: ...

J!1;) =J.~9

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402
www marymcteod.com

ijlm

CENTURY 21 TODAY
248-647·7321/81().3Q9..2241

Ypsilantif8ellmlle

BELlEVILLE· 7257 Amanda_ Contomporary bGauty backed to the
woodS, magnlflcon1 walk-out tower
lavel wllh addltlonel bedroom

RelMax Wesl (734) 261-1400

bulH.'lns. $144.900
Call BEN DENNY
1313) 45..3600
Rf:AL TV EXECUTIVES

fire-

MARY McLEOD

~~:~1n J~.:~ny!~:.r ~~

~~ri :X:~hSd:~ o~o~ ca~~!e:

Immadlate

P~~i

appointed, It's·nleGII
$98,500
Call Pat for Appointment:
COLONIAL • 14178 Berwyn E. of
Inkster Rd" S, of lyndon 4 bed·
rooms wlIh walk·out Ilnlshed bas&men!. 21h car anacf'led garage, 1'AI

two-waJ

occupancy

=~~~n1Le":':'~f~~

lin HANNETT-WILSON ~ ::!re;:=r:. ~~ ~~
D1 & WHITEHOUSE:"" =~~~=~~':':

~efge e~~wr~ a~~~~

CLEAN AS A WHISTLEI

lnetry throughout and

room

Lots of room fOr family living and el&- $182,500
gent entertainlngl ~nslve. use of

~~
~~m~~~~S:~,Ia~:t",e:; ~~~I~~=7!"':~I~r:~=~~
rooms, balh and family room

laundry. $t99,500.

area MoflV8lad sailers. $197,900

Super sharp ranch! 3 bodrooms.
brick, finished basement, 2.5 car

II~~'~~~~~~I
BUILD YOUR DREAM
HOME CUSTOM BUILDING

Cuslom =~~Qakland

County ...1 ""'d

your dream

=Per
~re~~W:
~ ~ f~r ~~

Large 4, bedroom, 1'I.! bath. fIreplaca,

rar:r' ;U~C::S~8::~
$79,eoo

Best Choice Realty
can Rose 517-362-8625

on your

Ask for Bat French

(248) 685-1990

(248) 363-8588 Ext 223

Just Listed!!
SO MUCH TO OFFER
Charming, comfortable and cozy 3
bedroom, 2.5
home situated on a
oul·de·sac lot. Neutral decor

CUSTOM COLONIAL

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 2 balh

~P*1 Livonia

1=t

4 miles interiorJexterior,
N of 12 Oaks Mall.
painted
new Freshly
neutral
carpet/pad. fuD basement. great
room, alarm system, sprinkle,

Look at this beauty, 3 bedroom
aluminum bungalow w/1 fun bath
in Redford fot urrdor $85,000. FinIShed basement,. lots of updates,
doorwall leading to super clock,
and pool in back yard,

~::r I;;'a~~:u~!~~ s:::ooakn~t ~t

~IO:r ~';~ x:~y ~~~53.=T

Schools $145,900

248-548-9100

lOVELY 3 bedtoom home, Quiet

air. swimming pool w/enclosed deck.
newer furnace, new carpet, basement, 2 car attached garage. Freshly
painled & more.
$169.900.
Open Sal &. Sun. 12-4

freshly carpeted and painted
rooms ... CUle threo bedroom ranch
With lots of room in my !!nlshed base'

NEW LISTING'
3 bedtoOtTl bnck ranch, hardwood
floors, neutral decor, updated family
kitchon & bath_ New WindOWS,

~~~o~,J~~~'a~~! ~:~~

......... In-

A

.1\~~oolbL-

oflers CREDITS for some restora·
lions Asking $ 115,000
Call OneWay Realty 248·473·5500

CIRCLE THIS ONE

=

=~ 1~::n~~ ra%~ 3 r

$?~,~rici°use Sun,,(~ ~~'5-1!:;io

~~~!ri~g'k ~~ek~ ba~:ll:~~ ~~~~Gn~~~tU: f~~~I% ~nl~~~~
Immaculate, attmctive 4 bedroom
updated home Exceptlonal value
$163,900. Cell Dianna, Coldwell
Banker Cellan
(248) 6&1-·61 07

(248) 288-6766

CONTEMPORARy • ClASSI

North R~t Oak brick bungalow with

~~n~~, ~I:r ~:~:9d1ga~Mr:.n.

4,259sq.tt, 1.75 aO"es+, 3 bedrooms, HELP"U·SELL
(734) 454-9535
. 3 full baths, updated kitchen, 23x20 LIVONIA. 15006 Sunbury. Imagine e
family room, cuslom fireplace, cathe· 4 bedroom home In livonia lor under

•

By

LIVONIA
BY OWNER
Newer 1994 CotQf\ial
-:3 bedroom. l'h bath, approxlmately
1500 sq.fI_, open noorplan. flrst I100r

LlVON'A

dral colHng, 3Ox30 ree room, satellite
system, $297,000 (248) 687-6759
HIGHLAND

(7~.rJ~7~·5pm

(734) 261-11410

Secluded "Hidden Pines· invites you
to ttlis Absolutely Beautiful, Immacu·

__
-tx-ec.ut.lv-e-B-rl"Ck-R-a-n-C-h-

~~~~a~:~~:!i I:;;;~;;;;;;~;;;i;;;i;i;i;;i;;,

kltchen, lots of closets. doublo Jot.
$284,500

OOWNTOWN PI.YMOUTH· 3 bed- wnirepl.actl, doonvaIl to fantastic deck
room brick ranch, 2 car garage, & gardeners deUghll $187,500. Code
across from park, $138.000. Imme- 618E
diate oocupancy,
(313) 459-3854

JUST LISTe:DI

~:~:.=~a:~~Oct~tu~:

CHARMING =OUS 4 bedroom, 3

$204,900
HElP·U·SELL

SOUTHFIELD
'JUST LISTED'

(73-4) .(5.4·9535

BelLEVILLE
19665 EIwOIJ Rd
Country Charm Aboundl on 1M
beautiful 3 bedroom home Has

Lovely .. bedroom, 2'~ bath
neutral decor Colonial in
northom Southfield. FamIly
room, hardwood IIoor8
throughout. many upgrades.. 2
car atiachtKl garall8. sprlnlder
~tom. now gutters and mont
$ 1!9~~r pnvale Showing

~:~~.~(~ Sl'~7~

1l5<t.9535

SYLVAN LAKE
lITTlE

~ETTIEST

crrr

tfjs par1l.·Uka
setting talIChl New wtndows, furnace
& central air. Hardwood floors, cathe·
dral cell~, brick wan fireplace
r~75CH:) ~ar $189,900

Lakeview from fronl of

WATERFORD· PARt(-lJI(E
SETTING

~;er.,tW~ ~~:::
kitchen & bathroom f\oof Double lOt wi

'anced F.:I.

NOUIrn' (ECH·
deco".
=r:Ai ~~t''''$132.900

IDEAL HOME for the BOATER

~~~'P~~ ~ Ioca~

sl"

Y.'" Bnck~

m back
.•
bedroom, 4 5 bathl.. family room with

~U::,ca~~,~nd=
den, 3 car garage, and m~ more.
$149,900 (816) 947·9228

ROY At OAK . OlD WORLD
CHARM
with tOday's amentll8S Two "tory 3
bedroom Charmer. neutral decor

~nN!~;:e~W~=

dows, gIas& block. newer eenttal air &.
furnace Master bedroom w/sep.8rt11e

j:~.~~~~2~rea $12~,900

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(248) 646-1600
OPEN SUNDAV 1·4
All sports pnvale Voomois Lake. 3
bedroom ranch. 3 5 bath, fInIShed Brtghlon Howell. South Lyon, MU·
walk-out. jaCUZZI & sauna rooms. 'ord NOV!, Walled lake Cell Shctm

INKSTER
ThIs lharp home on 3 lots wItt1 'l

quality wor1unanahtp
$524,900
2596 BrownIng
AstI for Unda Aomming

f'~:rft~ e~Sroo':h
Unflnl~K~,ec:a'Sse,900

IA'TEAM
Realty. Inc

734-261-0830

ReM!~<l8~~~,

~
BUYERS STOPIII
lOO% Flntlnelngl No Monoy Downl
Roasonllbly good crodlt required 2
yr8'. eamo proteaslon. Call 10 own

?~r7i;~~,e

OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-6 3 Acret 3
Contury 21 Hartford Nor1h
bedroom, 2 bnlh brick ranch Oreat
room wn/replace a vaultod collings. REDFORD· 3 bedroom bt1ck ranch,
Maller sullo wlwhlrtpool tub, finished patio, flnls.hGd MHmenl. 2 baths,

l~~.7~~~~ R~~rfea 'FA~~; ~:~~Tno;~' ~'d;n~~s~:V0~ ~:
S309,000

, Bal'tlon Group

t!v OWNER •• bedroOm, ... b.th
cotonJaI. central al1, large lot E, of
Mlddle_ 9. of 6 Mll•. $207.900
Shown by lIPPI.
73<·1522·1.07
BV OWNER . 0 ...81 .,.T1.r homo.

~~tago~~ ~1'ro~
.~

2....71·80155

248-885-3!164

'1:] Norlh~e

wan

air

condjll~~:al::P:9, W~

RICHTER & ASSOC,

CondomInium Specsallst
RaIMo. All Stars
(610)229.flfO

lnC

OPEN SUNDAY July 19. 1998 from
lOarn·Jpm 3 bedtoOITI home woll
over 200ft on Sage Lake Baautil'ul
hillside vkJ." fireplace Sage lake
Ad, N ott M·SS, .. mile" 10 LakeVlOW'
lum west. go to the very end of lake·
vImr.

let me show you Sage lake

Coldweh Banker DunbarlBen
(517) 3-45·3730

MARCIA MEISEL
REIMAX

ExecutIve Properties

• South L!OO' ......, Lumy OlIo &
Two Story ConrJomInlUrtlS

(248) 737·6800
or (248) 353-1979

• Two Roar Plans to Choosa Froni
• 1 ~6 &q ft Ranch and I 710 SQ. n
Two Story

$2,400
MOVES YOU IN

To thIs cut. bungalow with III hugo
unflnl&hed 3rd bedroom. basement,
newar furnace and nlee lot. Senor &
lander conceUllona Make thIs
$78.000 "ome a groat buy CaD lor
details Of an appointment

(810)22~1

Lee

• Both Plans WIth Two ca,

' ' ' ' ' ' GsOlQO

J

• From the $169 000'1

• Ready !=or Qccuparq'
MODEL OPEN

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

M·T-W·F1104 Sal & Sun 12tb4

34348 Haldane • Nort~ of 7 Mile' East off Gill Rd.

B",olifull,OIl "1. h. ranch bUll! ,n 1989, 1 bedroom" 1 In batM, gr..1
mom with calhedral, "",,mod ce,ling & nrq>lace Huge kiIChen wllh
island looks oul on privale lushly Irt'l'd & landscaped yard wilh deck.
Neu~al droJ< throughout Ihis Immaculal. hom. with many upgrade<,
abundant closeb and .Iooge. Full ba_en, part"lIy finishod & a 1 CAR
ATTACHED GARAGE! thIS hom. i. a gem •.well priced
al S259,900.
(ome 10 the open ho"",. or call fO(
prjval. showmg.

Marcia Meisel

EIIGcutlve

Or By Appomtmnenl
Col 2<8-448-0035

2350 Up\ong, S/Square Lake, E/Middlebelt.
Builden CUSfom PondlLakefront Home 4,~(l(lsq.ft.
Too many f<llturfS to list Stt to be"""e. $7~,()(){)
undC'f appraisal. Poorla( srhools, Ownt"r·8urlde-r
"'t"IOR Open HOU5e Sunday 1.4,

$424,900
(313) 387-1200

SCENIIC·19 ACRES. Bright
wooded parcel, 3 BD, 2Yo
tile, oak cabinet$& trim, wlo
to basement, 3+·. garage with workshop.
$375,000 (20BUN) 363-1200

"nr,fArnn,~r~rv

AlTRACTIVE:'f bedropm .. Rochester Hills
Colonial on premium corner lot. Roomy family
room with built. In bookshelves. Newer
windows. Fresh paint.. Side entry garage,
$172,000 (56DRE) 524-1600

TFW"SIl'IQNAL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL.
1/2 acre lot built in 94, many upgrades,
finished basement, 2 fun. baths, 2Yo baths,
extra large 2 car gara9&,. equestrian
community. $279,900 (47CAR) 363-1200

LOWER STRAITS.LAKEFRONT. Large 3
bedroom, 2 full bath home on the lake, open
living kitchen & dining areas, large 28x15
family room w/FP,. 2 car .attached garage,
sauna,· d.eck. Great Lake Views. $289,900
(85MAP) 363-.1200

LOADED with top of the line extras I Gourmet
kitchen, center island, Wlln pantry, 2 master
walk-In closets, extra-large master bedroom
bathroom suite, spa room, built-in, full
basement, 2 car attached garage. Large
lot deep in. sub. $269,900 (25HUN)

STATELY UPDATED neutral 4 bedroom
Colonial in Rochester Hills. Family room with
cathedral ceiling and gas log fireplace. Private
library. Enjoy your finished basement. Patio
looks out onto nicely landscaped large lot.
$212,900 (90DAH) 248-652-8000

A . GREAT ENTERTAINER on canal to
Commerce Lake. Fabulous home has two full
living qiJarters. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, tons of
updates. Two fireplaces, huge deck. $289,000
(68TAH) 363-1200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYII West Bloomfield
Colonial. 4 large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
deck, wooded fat Deep in the heart of the
subdivision. 2,450 sq. ft. Don't miss outl
$219,900 (59CRO) 248-626-8800

GORGEOUS detached Colonial! On premium
lot backing to woods. Completely neutral
throughout, great room with cathedral ceiling
and 2 sided marble FP. Sunny kitchen with
cathedral ceiling & nook w/drwl to deck, cozy
hearth area.
mstr ste with Jacuzzi, WIC

LAf<:EFI~Of\IT LIVING.· 3 b"droom· Fla~ch

SPASIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial backs to
commons, eXtra large master suite with
dressing room & WIC. Basement even under
FR •. a.ITrooms are large. Great area.
Immediate occupancy. $219,900 (24WEA)
248-626·8800

FULL 1900 sq. ft. of family living. Low
maintenance corner lot wlattached garage &
workshop. Rochester schools. Possible 4th
bedroom or office. Air conditioned & many
updates. Attractive prices. $152,900 (46HES)
652-8000

fun and 2 half baths. Finished
basement. Enclosed sun porch. 2 car
attached tlarage. $281,900 (47THR)
524-1600

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 5000 sq . .fl. of '...
space in this designer perfect COntemporary
2-story. Huge 2-story living room, family
room, gorgeous white formica kitchen, terrific
MBRsuite, finished basement. 3 car garage.
$599,900 (14DUR) 642·8100
' .

a

TRANaUIL, . SCENIC 'SETTII'i(3. Canal ft.
condo, views of Dixie Lake and commons.
Oak cabinets and "trim, FP in GR,finished
,w,alkOtit.lind 'full bath, 3 ,BO, cathedral
, ceillngs •.,$179,900 (67CED) ,363-1200

BLOOMFIELD HILLS;"'; End unit Ranch In
golf community overlooks 9th fairway Wabeek
on the green. 3 BR" 3 bath, finished
basement, . neutral decor, immediate
possession, all appliances included. $264,900
(03GOL) 642-8100

RANCH. Close to
110 FT;
Lake, immaculate house,
main body of'
,all appliances stay. 2 car garage for all the
toys. Newer carpet shows pride and care of
thIS nice ranch. $163,900 (74HIL) 363-1200

BRIGHT
recently
railing, huge
staircase to
4 bedrooms,
248-626-8800

BLOOMFIELD - 1875 sq. ft. Ranch offers 3
BR, 2 bath, living room, family room, white
formica kitchen on acre lot overlooking Beach
and Walnut Lake. Lake privileges. $279,900
(95LON) 248-642-8100

UPDATED CHARMER IN WIXOM. Over 1
acre, Walled Lake Schools, 1sl floor' laundry,
2 full baths, city sewer, make this older 4
bedrOom a must seel $157,900 (25MAP)
363-1200

STOP! and call this home. Cute updated 3
bedroom, 2 bath Moon Lake Resort Condo.
Private patio, doorwalls, new hardwood floors,
carpet, ceramic tile, kitchen, baths, windows,
shingles. FP in
room opens to dining
and much more.'

IN TOWN I Brick 3 bedroom home in city of
Rochester with extra deep garage, finished
lower level, all appliances, fenced backyard,
oak kitchen, newer windows plus hot water
tank, CIA. $154,900 (06MAP) 652-8000

BLOOMFIELD - 3 BR, 1y, bath Cape Cod
home offers family room, HW floors
throughout most of house, 2 naturai FP,
newer white bright kitchen, ntlwer roof, 2 car
attached garage. Close to everything.
Bloomfieid 'Hills schools. $169,900 (25RUT)

LAKE PRIVILEGES. Spotless original owner
home ready to move into. First floor laundry.
Fireplace. Library. Formal dining room &
master bath. Pa:rtially fin. basement. Deck, hot
tub and central air.. 75 acre wooded lot. Ciose
to golf course. $219,900 (02TIR) 524-1600

INTOWN DELIGHT - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Full basement, partially finished, 2 car
garage. Hardwood floors. Fenced yard.
$149,900 (38CAS) 652-8000

THE LAST WORD iN CONTEMPO. Two story
foyer and family room, fireplace, finished
walkout, huge master suite, wa~hed oak
kitchen, hardwood and ceramic floors.
$239,900 (60ROS) 363-1200

LOVELY 4 bedroom Quad level in Sterling
Heights offers 2 full baths. Newer roof and
windows. Family room. 2 car attached garage.
$174,900 (49MIC) 524-1600

RIGHT PRICE! 4 bedroom brick Ranch with 2
baths. large lot. excellent location, West
Bloomfield schools, many updates included.
$164.900 (59SHA) 248-626-8800

Fabulous 3 BR bungaiow
kitchen w/HW floors. oak crown
-n101(1Inc]s in LR, updated bath, large MBR
of closets. Finished basement, 2 car
.::g~rage. Newer roof. $179.900 (71COL)
:...-642-8100

A FANTASTIC FINDI Large Colonial, 4
bedroom, 2';, bath, full basement, 2+ car
garage. Fantastic all-season room. Home
office/vault. Beautiful lot with lake privileges.
$194,500 (83ALL) 363-1200

TROY. 4 bedroom Colonial with lovely decor
Family room with fireplace. Lar!ile country
kitchen with all appliances. Pella Windows and
doorwall. Master bath and walk-in closet
Deck. Private yard. $210.000 (59HER)
524·1600

LOVELY 4.260 sq, ft. Cape Cod 2 story with
1.2 acres In Bloomfield Hills. 5 bedroom. 3Y,
baths. hardwood lIoors and hand carved FP,
large deck and 5-car garage situated in area
of $1 million homes. Jacuzzi tubs and sep .
showers in baths. SkYlights, . Subzero frig. &
morel $619.900 (18HUN) 248-626-8800

IN{';HAM -

~~t.aesignel

,NOW

SHQWING"~.

SINGLE OFFICES ~ SUITES·
Fro~. 125 Ie,. 'ft. wi~ PhOne :
AMW.rIn&v.~;=g.SUpPOrI.

:

conferenCe-& 'Seminar .Roams" :
Part 11m.· to
Aon,,",
$2501 mo.
. From. ~ mO't
Uvonlo: eMile & '·275

w.es:

(3'3)~91-4555

HC LAUREL PARK PLACE:

SUMMER SPECIAL
BRAND NEWSI<YLINE

: 3'~~;o:n~ths
ali-applianCes· Inciuding washerl

Cathedral Celll~~:r vinyl windows
laundry room,. skylights
central air

.

1·::..,..-'-'---'--'-'--'=-='-4=

' $40,900 ",.;••••" ..." 0-"

QUAlm HOMES
Hours Mon '. Sat
10;00 - 4:00
Sund':lY Noon - 4:00
Evening HOufS On Re~uest

t~f!~6~~N'irldW'Mt3~A

TROY AREA - space avaitabiO. ~

181~\ld~~

ft.

:

TROY • CROOKSIMAPLE ~
NewlY decorated 2 room office on
first lloor. $41Ofmo. lilchides 5 dayJanitorial service &, utInUes. Cab
(248) 828-2580

I
Jl:(j-tt/t
iZtP'l?

®bsewer &Ittenttit~.;r
. .

THE

.

NEWSPAPERS

.JIQ~IgWN CLASSIFIED
,'.' r '. :'.'

. : - ~'. ,:, ,:".:' .':'~ "~~::~~'

"

,

.!

:

•

.

1500 ,sq.ft., 2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses. kltchen with
dinette area, washer dryer.
blinds, covered pari<ing. pool
& tennis courts.

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
Halsted & 11 Mile
FROM $1115
(248) 473·1127

IMAGINE!
12 unique floor plans.
Extra-spactous apartments.
Seautlfuby landscaped grounds
Extra-large storage areu.
Closs to all major freeways.
Extra-huge health club
Full size washers .& dryers.
24 hr. monitored gatehouse.

MlJIQWXDIIft,

®"';:=~I

(248) 478-5533

plo4sa contact our main ofI1Ce
at 248-352-3800, Managed by
Kaftan Enterprtlel

Located at comer of
Grand River 6. Drake Rd.

== r:m:v!tr..,;

..........

h~=[;~t1

FARMINGTON HILLS

Call Today About

our

FREE MOVE

: ~'o; ~~hop~~

major expre~

• Washofll and Dryers
available

• FUlly equipped Kltchen

•

;t~~losets and

· =~~~o:,~me

KENSINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
VJsll our Models Today

Luxury one and two bedroom
APartments Available.

Farmington Rd.

1 block SoUth of 9 MUo
248--474·2884

Call: 810-4n-7774

Farmington Hills

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Salel
313-591-0900

SUPER LOCATION
Grand Rlvor/Orchard Lake

Stone ridge Manor
largest one bedroom in the area
I ~r a~~h!=::ng carport. vort!Enter off Freedom Rd., W. 01 Orchard
LoJce Rd., S. 01 Grand River

~:~Z~o~ ~~;:'.; ~~~

month. Available Immodlately,

_ _ _ _ _ _.:2:::48-888-0:.=::.::880= - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FARMINGTON
Large stucfio. shor1 term lease avaU·
able. ptivatalaundry. IntrusIon alann.
elevator accoss, and close to shop-

Pin~a~~~~b::StJ.4,:-:~!~ts

GIGANTIC!!
Apartments in
Birmingham
• 2 8adrooms

• 1200 sq. ft.
• 600 sq. ft. storage
• Mi'nutes from

Downtown 81nnlngham

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
CALL NOW

248-649-6909
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

W~

Move-in Costs·

ave Be WIndow TreatmentS:

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $475
HEAT INCLUDED

HINES PARK

APARTIVIENTS

734-425-00.52

NOVI

Southfield

l-aO~a,1357

Country Comer Apts.
Spacious 1, a &, 3 bedroom

ANN ARBOR.

1-800-732-1357
CANTON'
1-800-2$'1357

apartments & lownhome&

From $725

'''f~~, :~~~~::=:~.

DEARBORN
l-aoo-8.95-1351
FARMINGTON HIllS
l-aO,O-BS&'5()51
SOUTHFIElD
l·aoo-m-5616
TROY
1-8.00..<15.7-1357

club, pool. dose 10 Blrmhlgham
Let. us tax yOu our brochure
2.48-647-6100 l-aQo.a69-6666

For other Loi::a1Jons. call
1-800-2$'1357

SEE: THE BEAUTY
OF SUMMER

COME
· ALIVE AT

.p

12 Mile & Telegraph

248-356-0400

PARADISE
awaiting you!

Troy's

SOUTH LYON

Best Value!

• Cenlrallocation
- Minutes from
Airport
-Glorious
Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
- Wooded and Water
Views

$200

Off Move-In
: ~:u~ ,:r:::r~1 bUnds
• AU electric kitchen
• Storage 'room

:=,

• Free carport
• Pool, Fltness Room &

~:~t $200
Three Oaks Apts
Wattles (17 Mile)
Btwn. CrookS & Uvemols

248-362-4088

MUCH MUCH MORE'

WALLED LAKE· ; bedroom. Private
lakefronl. 7-19 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Includes appliances, heat, carpOrt No
pels. $595. 734-453-1544 .... 0

WAlLED LAKE

Westland

WOODLAND VILLA

Tennis courts

VERTICAL BLINDS
CARPORT INCLUDED
2 HEATED POOLS
EXERCISE FACILITY
~ TENNIS COURTS
SAUNA

N

Llvon 1
2 ,bedrooms.

S()l()OI~

super

Closets

~=aaf~'es~=~
SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250
bet.

2 Bdrm. Summer Special
only

Off Wayne Road between Warren & Joy

734-422-5411
Warren

Rent One
Get Fun Free

FREE FEES WEEKEND!

In:!~'an~:' =tlo~:m

Wayn~ewbutgh

HERITAGe

Lovely la~e 2 bedroom. free heat.

blin~~~~2~~rtty

$6991"

Open Monday 9am-7pm
Tuesday-Friday 9am~6pm
Saturday 1Oam-5pm-Sunday 12-5pm

Farmington Hills finest location

CALL 734-261-8010

INDEPENDENCE GREEN
APARTMENTS

WAYNE· 2 bedroom opts. $475
Includes heat & water, 734-728-7865

248.477.0133

734-459-6600

$299 Moves You In

On Joy Between Hix & Newburgh

SpacioUs 1-2-3 Bedroom Ap\s.

'On Selected Units

1 Bedroom starts at $565
2 Bedroom startS at $645

'Move·ln Discount

'SUMMER"
'SPECIAL'
WESTLAND CAPRI

• t=ree Heat

• Free Water

• Extra Storage

~~~r.CtM~nMCe

:
• DiShwashers
• Contral Air
Wayrnls Flnest Apt. Community

CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS
1 bedroom from $SOO
~. Heal & waler Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• &I,cortles • Carport

C'..

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS

• Funx carpeted

• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Uvonia school system

(734) 326-7800

(734) 261-5410
WESTLAND· 1 bedroom. $380, heat
not included. Security deposit.
Comer 01 Veney & Grand Traverse.
Call alter 6pm: 248-652·3072

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
AUBURN HILLS
From $660

(248) 853-5599
i!i now IH'I·t'ptinp; ul'plil'ntinnH ror spadou8
apartmrnt!'. l nits r{"ntllrt~ kitchen with pantry
and (jjllin~ spar(', halt-ony. ('nrl'rt, wimiow
tr('utnll'ntl'. mic-ruwlIyr ancl ahundant inaputtnU'llt slurul!C'.

I Bedroom from
$590
Pri,'atl' pnrk with pirnh' fa('ilitirs. pool. trnnis
j'otJrt!' nntl ('x('n'i~{" ronm for all of our residents.

Call (248)356-7878
Imm,·,liule (

On Adami Road. South of Auburn Rood

- Swimming
Pool

• Air
~~-r~-I Conditioning

t.,~®::l:Ji;t:;;t
~l

~

; N

®
i

oav...........
OflflO.TUtltTy

~

l!

~

·

Easy Access

to 1-96, 1-275

WgST BLOOi\1FIELD
From $1,130

1-696, and .
US-23

ModelsOpen. Mon.-Sat. 9-6' Sun. 11-5

(248) 624-6464

HOClll~STEH

I IIILS

From $640

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

On I~ Mile RDad. W... of Halated

On Awn Rd. \Jet......, Rocbeatet Rd. & ~

......

BraM N"" Sp<Jtimu I. 2

J ~AltdtJ
ApartmmiJc,aragu
..
COl\]l\IEHCE TOWNSHI!?
From $895

BRIARCLIFF

.;

v ! L LAG'

~ESERVE

NOW UNDER CONsmucnON
IN WEST BLOOMP1ELD. ON DRAKE ROAO
S£lWEEN MAPLE AHO WALJ\lUT lJ.,)<;E ROAOS

(248) 669-5900
On Novi Road, N. of 14 Mile Road

lInERLY UNPRECEOEIITED AT ALDINGBROOKE

~

. NOYI
From $875

(248) 471·7470
On ~ Road. South of 10 Mile Rood

I-ry/.2.J';4

MAIN~~
~GtuagN
V ILL A 0 E
7

A

•
R£SIctNCES Of INCOMPARABLE ApPEAL

..

• GRAHIIl! FOYER AND KrrCHEN FUXlRS
MASTERSUrro;

wrrn

WI

Novr

From '950

From $1,075

(248) 349-8400

(248) 669-1050

On Novi Rood & Gnnd Ri..,.

On tho oome< of Novi Rood & \3 Mil. Rood

DOWNTOWN NOHTIIV'n.LE
Froml825

lledeflnlng Retirement Uving
LuxurioUJ Apartments and AssIBIed Uvlng
ROCIIESTEII mu.s CANroN TWP.

F1REPLACES

~NG 'TEN FOOT AND CAlliEDRAL CEJUNGS

CLERESl'ORI' WINDOWS
WALK IN CLOSETS ONE CAN ALMOST LNE IN
OPllONAL PRIVAtE. ENCLOSED GARDENS
NOTHING Of THE KIND OR CHARACiT.P or

11'1i£ RESE:RoIt RENTAl. HOMES HAS BEEN orrtRfO IN
OUR COMMUNITY BErORf

niR A PAlVATt VI(W;NO o\NO AA £XP!,.AN.IiT"ON or fOA' Wf
CUSlOMIZ£: TH[ rnast1 or Jo P£t-IrAl ~.r
'Tt£ AE!OM ron 'tOJ CAlL GI CAA rrv.NSTtD
24s-ee 1-<)770

CAN

T

presents

FRANKLIN RIVER
APTS.

SPACIOUS
ONE & TWO
BEDROOMS

M.E

ART

(248) 347-6811

/It the _

of Main & Cent..-

11480375-2500

II WO Walton BI..!.

73403D1-8300

1000 Canton Cutr.

.Put Your ,Message
W/Jere Your Market lsi·

Observer & ,ECCentric ".
CIassffi.~

,.
810-644-1070
313-591-0900
'810-8&2-3222
CLEAN OUT TIll;! AttiC::
Clean The Garagl;!. :....
Have A Salel
;:.'
Call
' 813-591·0900
313-953-~

IIHelplV@!riGeneraJ
~~~~ _~e~~ 't! M~;:tn
candidates, for the foRawing jog
openings:

SUPERVISOR
BUDGET FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS
(Code: SBFA)
Supervise the preparation of cor·
porate budget. forecast and cost

anaWS.

Perform complox f1na~
clal analys!s. Bachelor of Arl$ or
Science Oegree In Business

Muu

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES·
Numerous temp-to-perm end perm&.
nent posItlOhS -av8llable. Have OUt
profesalonally trained slaft assist you
In your employment search. Tf8inlng
available on various softwBre
programs.

can lod!iy lor detallsllt

UVONIA
TAYLOR

Three years proven experlence!n
corporate budget preparation and
two additional years'proven expe-

rionce 1n corporate budget prepa~

BRIDGI'PORT OPERATOR
(248)374-1995 (l'lovl ....)

BUS DRIVERS! AIDE NEEDED

I jO_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;_;;;;;;; The Crestwood School District has

~~: oox:e":i 8 f~~~,B~:
S

U

cation Bus Aide. Interested
applicants should sen~ resume to:

BUSINESS OFFICI:. dam • light
typing, answering telephones,
accounts payable, llyr experience

preferred.

in person or tax

48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

team el1"o1ronment I?ooreed or

~~r=b~uto~~vee~~~f;::8
experience Is preferred.
Please send resumes to:

AUTO PARTS counter polllon
wanted. Part

0(

'ull·tlme.

experi-

ence m~lrC:34ra:5~~WWlnl'
AUTO PARTS DRIVERS

Full tlmo position. Retirees welcome.

GOOd company benefits. Must have

=rd~W:$~~n:nlg~~ A~~~
~1~:mk~~4 f{m~ ~J'U~l'rn
AUTO PARTS SALES
AUTO PARTS DRIVERS

Sononta. Fkndble hOUI'8. Willing 10
train.

Adva~T~~.~:~tlal.

NAPA Auto Pens • 248-478-2224

AUTO PORTER
Needed lor busy car & truck

=~ a~~~d?'rOO~rlvt~

Apply

Monday thru Friday. 9·5

F:r~o ~:~~eo~~t~. ~8:g

~L'-;~o~~ G~a<49~~~&
BARBER

Full &, part time available. Busy
Uvor\la mall. 248-4n-oooO

~~f '~~~~e 'I~=
~;~S:s S=:~:~iO;:~~~

financlal analyaia. Must possess
proven spreadsheet and word
processing Skills. Proven toch~
nleal writing experience required.
Computerized database experl·
ence preferred.

ACCOUNTANT
(Code: ACCT)

~6;1l~:;;nt~d,p'r~~~\J~i

~=nsfi=~rr::O~:11 :~

detal1ed financial analysis. Bach·

elor of Arts or ScIence Degree In

Computer!
Info Systems

Has
Class

Its own classification
that is... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

classification

advancement. Exeenenf ben&-

fits. ~~ Rent.A-car
17000 Northvlllo Road
NOI1hvllle, MI

~redr8q~=~~~I=

y~ars. aupervl·
soty or lead experience. Requires
proven knowledge of Generally

minimum of three

and verbal communleatlon skIDa.
Proven ability to perform complex

~en~~:ne:r:~=~

:'I~ro:~et~ aCr~I~:wo~l~n~

a"~lyals

ability. R.oqulres excellent written

D.ly' Ro.d

resuma to 734· 455--7359. Heartland

=p~:~:rn~ry~C;U~~~B

financial

Crestwood School District

Assist In order processing, claim
Croce88lng and customer tnler'

eO:;I1~~ t~=u=: ~t:

or

lSOI N. Boach

D~~~~~~. ~~~~~n~!~~7

Sales Coordinator

ration

for
Compuler/lnfoSystems
... so in the future be
sure to check it oull

Business Administration with a
major In Accounting; or a Bactie·
lor's Degree In AccountIng. Throe
years proven Bocountlng experience from general ledger through
financial statement preparation.
(Performance of complete close

734-26&8600
734-284-{)m
24a.352·1300

SOUTHFIELD

AUBURN HILLS

•

=tl~~R~~o~t!
~~~PI~tI~~f!

supervisory training within 01'\8
year of hire. MBA preferred.

HelP,W8lI,tedGeneral

248~37J.7500

SNELL/Nil.
PERSONNEr. SERVICES
CARPENTER I FINISHED
Exportenc:e preforred. Fun time, bene-

~erD~ :::::::::::~:: fg,lgl mn7~
CARPENTER

Must be reliable. and have own
transportation and tools. Deck &
porch. work.
248-476-4650
CARPENTER needed lor

*

home Intprovement c0m-

pany.

• (248) 526-9964

CARPENTER

Positions avallat»e immediately for
busy quanty oriented rerilodellng finn
Carpenlars must tie experienced In'
rough & llnish WOffl. Must haVIJ truck
& tools. Good pay for good work pfus
holiday & vacation pay.

(734) 414-0448
CAPE~RS

Residential framGl8. Top dollar for an

entry levels. Beneflta.
HI.crnft Carpon~.

~::

Inc.

f~151~~~

~~!:t;d~~rnoo~~
e!,e~·al~~:~"~~~~~~~~e;~

skills. Proven PC spreadsheet
skins Including Lotus 1·2~3 or
EJCeel. Must possess excellent
analytical sklils

Financial Analyst
(Code: FA)

=sl~f a~ autr=rl~I::':~
Anatysls Departmont and the Prinopal Rnanelal Analyst In the
develrnent 01 monthly HMO

~ty;i cl~~ s:=~n\~r a~ ~~
product lines This position also
supports Ihfl Annual capUatJon

CARPENTERS

iou~~~. ~~:.~x~~~~~
CARPENTERS- residontlal. expit"·
once wanted. fair wa~.s & benfefits,
Houses &. multi faml

( 10) 484--652$

CARPENTERS • Rou9h

;~ne~t~=:a:,~~~~ts ~=

buJtdo.r wtth steady year·round worit
_Expenoncog4~.~~ needed

oxponse analysis by producing
adhoc·~rta of detalled Servloos

~~J~llon::'I~;:!~r~l~

Science. or BusIness dogroe wlth
major In Accounting or Finance
rGQulrod. Two or more years 01
accounting or financial analySis
required including two years of
manaoed care experience
Wondng knowledgo or micro com·

=ora~=~,:n~:~

llheet and database applications
requlrod. Knowlodoe 01 Adhoc
floportlng System requIred. High

g~::al ofB:,"~IG~n:v~:=~
solving sldlls. :Personal computing
sldlls. Excenont
and
altl11s

writton

Highly organlzod,

verba:!
moti·

vated, rowonslble soll-etaner with
excollent tlme mnnagoment aklils.
Please forward covor letter and
resume wIth salary roqulremont5.

In confidonoe to
Blue Caro Networtc
AUn Human Resooroos

~cg"'eo,~
Southliold, MI 48086-5043

or FAX to: (248) 799-8979
NOTE' To hear about othor avail·

~~~:'!I~(~4~r~r Job
EeO EMPLOYER

CASHIER

For

~~~~~. ie ~nj.Tr:rarms
248 &42·1188
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.' -. Wl:)eJ;l you have to use oils in your
foods,incorp~rate monounsaturated
fiitsfoundin olive oil and canola oil.
~~~9,id ~:ydrogenilted oil in your food as
¢iuchas P9ssibfe.
.;r'::l3ai<:e,griUor microwave your lean
. ·ri;ieats insteadoffrying them. You can
yo.urself, ·.¢ut'40wn on fat grams by incorporating
U!50i'tirg;to "laClJ'·
tfiOte fish and white meat chicken or
'. 5(n~_cartYout;:~,car¢-) tP:t~ey irito-yourmeal plan. Use ground
i.JS:A~JYC:i{cIW. '.fullY pliltlnirig fueals;wlJik meat turkey in place of ground
- ol)1yyour milk,aller:'· . '" (:hllckm your hamburgers or opt for the
. . ....
,sY.chUd enjoys, or"iJ;lcreasirigly popular veggie burger varithrow,:i,irg ham~ur~erli)t~ acroc1qlot fOt; : efiesavailable in the freezer section of
the magical, mediocre meatIo"f. . . .
." yourlocalgrocery store.
. Whatever happened to the' wel1~
I'OUndedfamily meal?
Charices are your children won't even
PlaJUifug the evenirigmeal isdifficulf
notice if you substitute reduce fat hot
. enbug'hwitllotit having to Worry about~-· dogsiriplace of their high-fat favorites.
what yo~kidsareeating iri the. school . P'!sfa is ano.ther alternative to add to
lunCh lirie or what an ailing, aging paryou meal list, Garnish with tomato
entisconsuming in.a TV dirinerwhile
sauce, reduce-fat.shredded cheese or
homemade marinara or pesto sauce.
home alone.o/hen you cann()t.deliver. a
hot, homtk90ked meal. Maybe it is time
One of the best things about serving
you .and your family realize youare
your meaJs with a nice variety of fruits
. what you eat _ if you haven't;j:1"ossed
and vegetables Is that they have a natuthat bridgealteady _an'il dosomethirig
'ral tendency to fill you up, eliminating
.. ,
youf1'\eed for high-fat desserts or after
aboutit.
'
Submerge yourself in health and. dinner snacking.
M,,~ fruits and vegetables fun for
nutrition periodicals an~ their messages . .
boil dowrito eating a diet that is low in
your faniUy. allow you family to help in
saturated.rat fOf anyone in your family
meal preparation by alternating colorful
above age 2, that is, a diet in which fat
vegetables on skewers you grill or broil.
m;lkes up only 30 percent of your total
ui.t your kids layer fresh fruit in parfait
daily calOlie inta~. .
glasses,alternating the fruit with vanilla
or strawbertyyogurt.
But what 40 you do with these words
of wisdom? Remind yourself that it is . hwe~tigate snacki.ng substitutes.
riever toolate to s~eer your family down
Replate potato chips and cheese puffs
the road to healthy eating habits.
with ptetzels and plain popcorn; ice
Don't worry about counting every fat
cream with fruit juice popsieles, sorbet
gram fI'Om the bef?innirig.
or-sherbet; cookies and candy with dry
Concentrate on thinking about the
·cereal, yogurt. covered pretzels, and
amount o(fat iri what your fainil), likes
sliced apples.
to eat, then put a creative spin on that
stagnant-menu by devisillg'ways to
Lead by example. If you, the parent,
replace foods high in fat with lowcfat
follow a healthy, low-fat diet, chances
palate pleasets.
are your children and ('ven your dging
It is highly unlikely that your (;hil·
parents, will follow your lead.
dren will pass on pizza. B.egin to adjust
Just as you teach your child ren certheit eating h"bits, ancl yours, sloWly.. tain b.ehaviors, you can influence good
Select more healthy al~erl)ativesto pizza
eatingruibits.lt may take time. but jt',
with pepperoni and cheese, such. as ham
worth it when you think heart ,mart,
with green peppers and .mushrooms.
.and ,helpyout family to thrive.
Eventually -your family may enjoy a
more health-conscio.us.vegetarian piZza.
. HOw. did you spend your summer
PaSs on fast food that is high in satue
vacation? To share with other read"
rated fat as much as possible. Limit the
ers In an upcoming Celebrating
children's meal ritual of a hambl:trger or
Fc;:imlly column. send your ideas to
deep fried chicken and freJ;lch fries to
LlsqLuckow-Healy. c/o Observer &
~lJlce E!very other week. Substitute the
Eccentric Newspapers, At Home. 805
mega-layer, high-fat, 'super-burger with
E. Meiple, Birmingham 48009. or ea grilled chicken sandwich or soup and
mail your suggestions to UHeoly@
garden salad.
.. -'. ~'- - ... -- ... - -.- - ~. - . aol.com
'- ~ -- - ... - ...... -,-,- - ...... - .. - - . - ,

_-
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GOlf by the
book
Sterling example: Forthe
golf enthusiast. Tiffany &
_ Co. in the Somerset Collection, Big Beaver Road
and Coolidge In Troy,
offers this sterling silver
golf ball bookmark that
retails for $35. Call (248)
637-2800.

Tock on the wild side
Time outside: Beautiful clocks with wildlife scenes
are aval/able at Jacobson's. The solid wood, round
clock by James Hartman with a deer scene decorates a wall or mantel; cost Is $45. The mallard
scene wood mantel clock with black lacquer trim
.
retails for $45.

Holding
pattern
Making
arrangements:
Display your
plants and
flowers in these
containers
available at
English Gardens'four
locations. Simple yet elegant, this natural stone vase showcases fresh-cut
flowers In any room of the house. It retails for $29.98. Now
consumers can have both form and function with these all
new lightweight. plastic pots that realistically Imitate terra
cotta and stone. Available In a variety of designs, shapes
and sizes, the 22-lnch long rectangular window box retails for
$99.98, and the 76-lnch diameter round pot for $89.98. English
Gardens' West Bloomfield store Is at 6370 Orchard Lake
Road; call (248) 857-7506.

. ,'. ~;'

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 90 1-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary K1em/c,
At Home,
805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48oo9

.. Jhurs'!i?y, July 16, 1998

PagelD ............ .
,

A flowery meal
Gathered setting: Add a romantic touch to your meal with
flower dinnerware from the Essex Collection. available at
Jacobson's Store For The Home. Mix and match with
flower-motif dinner plates with striped rims for $30 each.
Add the perfect touch with matching flower-shaped salad
bowls for $ 73 each.
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applianc~octor

111.~~I~.im\e"~·

d······ra··. w' s

d~;L31"ii~qUirieS
,...

·Several'~onths.'. rfhinkit's a good idea

~;I~ro::e~~:;!;'fhCJtpeOPle who have

't~wardthe ringini;
machine w.hichiS

iMportant questions
,Qbout appliances and
sores.poq~lbte'for:'
. '.
• •
thegrowth'rifbusineed. fo make decIsions
,ness and the
about a purchase or serworld.
. This
'I h
lightweight prodV ce ave someone to
uct allows us .to' help them.
travel aU over the

n;01Il

1, ..,
't.
f

J
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world without
~ovin~
a chair and in many ways
the service technician put a tape
1$ the IIfehne of many business ventures.
.recorder under the refrigerator, They've
Since the days When I would stand on a
been out twice and won't come back
chair and turn this little crank to talk
again, Can you call them?"
with an operator, I have always been
These are just a few samples of what
fascinated by the telephone. Today, I will
comes with, the territory, and I don't
admit that I am somewhat, if even ever
me<tntosound like I'm singing the
so slightly, a little bitappr~hensive
blues. I am nota phone sex line, a docabout calling for my messages,. '
tor, a lawyer or an Indian chief, I'm just
A few months ago my editor asked·if
an average Joe who loves his Valorie
we could place. a phone number at the
very lIIuch and doesn't fool around on
end of my column for consumers to
her. I love what I do and I belie,Ye the
reach me throughout .the week. I think
phone number listed has helped many
it's a good idea that people who have
people and will continue to do so, I sim·
important questions. about appliances . ply ask that those people who need to
and need to m;lke decisionsabouta purask a question make sure to keep it on
chase or service have someone to help
the correct subject matter.
them. After all, I'm the guy who tells the
1 had.a new telephone line put into
homeowners to seek advice.
.
my home with a phone to be used for
The phone ~umber we placed at the
mak~ng outgoing calls. This phone has
end of this column isl'nY direct line at
the'ringer shut off so it can ring all night
the radio station and thtough.t)le magic
long and I won't answer it. Do you
of technology, I simply call a secret
know' why I had this phone installed?
number and get my messages several
It's because I'm not very smart and after
times,throughout the day. The system is
I get my messages from the radio staworkmg great, I'm receiving the average
tion,leaH people back on my regular
25 calls per d~y and .I'm helping many
phone. Can you believe that technology
c.onsumers w.lth money-saving 'quesnow enables consumers to have this lit·
tions and making frlendsalong the way. '
tie box attached to their phones which
There are a few negatives I would
teH them the name and phone number
like to mention to some individuals who
of who is calling them?
think the wrong way. I am n~ta cufe-';l1I
I'll let your imagination take o\'er thi,
~or problems outside of the appliance
column from here.
mdustry.
Remember: The writer 10\'l" \'Oll and
Let me give you some examples of
through you he is what he i, - I'm th"fl'
telephone calls which consume mY'time
to help you whenever vou Jwed nl<' <mel
and cause me to write this particular
don't ever be afraid to ~all me,
column.
Stay tuned,
, "~r. Gagnon, my next door neighbot
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doc~s trymg to kill me by putting chemicals
tor. will answer your questions aboul
In my house, The police won't help me
mai~taining and repOlfing large
and I know if you call him he will stop
appliances, Gagnon is presldenl 01
dOing what he's doing."
Carmack Appliances in Garden Clly
That was a 25-minute phone call
and does a weekly radio program ()n
which caused a frown on my forehead,
WJR-AM, He is author of "Flfsf A',]
"Mr. Gagno~, there arc voices coming
from the Appliance Doclor ()VO/Iout of my refngerator during the night
able at area bookstores He C,)f1 1'1"
time hours after I go to bed. I had ser·
reached at (313) 873·9789
vice on it two months ago, and I know

garden spot

Teamwork raises
food for center
Many people
wiR benefit from a·
well-tended vegetable
garden
again this year.
Teamwork is
the key to this successful
garden
where members of
The Hardy Plant
MARTY FIGLEY
Society and friends
gathered 10 a.m.
on a bright. sunny
day, May 30, to plant for others. There
were 23 adults and three children hoeing, planting, mulching and doing all
manner of necessary chores. Several
local residents who have garden plots
also help in this garden.
A feeling of fellowship permeated the
air at Bowers School Farm in Bloomfield
Hills as Lorraine Ely o(Birmingham
supervised.
She did just that in a manner that
encouraged the gardeners to have input
into the project. Her sense of humor
kept things hummin,g as .she said to the
volunteers, "For what you're being paid,
you can all q\li.t~'· Of course no onedid.
She <:alle,dthe garden "an oasis in the
desert"
The produce is given to Baldwin 'center in Pontiac. They help harvest and
take it to the center and on the day of
planting· two empl(iyees, David and Pat,
were hard at work. Sylvia, thl' director,
also helps at harvest time.
Last year one ton of produce was
donated and because the garden has
bl'en enlarged to approximately 2,000
square feet, Lorraine is sure there will be
more this year.

Digging
in: Lorraine Ely
and her
"crew"
plant the
garden
on the
last Saturday of
May.

"I got drafted for this project and this
.

is the third year:' she said.

Helping out
It lakes a Iot of coordination to pull
off such a feat. AU the plants are bought
from·Uncle Lukes in Troy; money has
been donated by The Hardy Plant Society and two members of St. H\lgo
Church.
"If I need more, I will ask Town &
Country Club of Birmingham for a
donation." Lorraine is also a member of
that club.
Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authority donated a
large load of compost; wood chips are
from the farm and local residents also
donate chips. Bowers personnel also
plow, disc and enrich the soil with
manure, and provide a rototiller for the
gardeners' use.
"We plant everything that is easy to
grow, we don't do green beans because
they're difficult to harvest or corn
because it is too hard to grow. The center
requested more cabbage and squash
than we had last year because these vegetables feed a lot of people."
Don and Ann were planting zucchini.
"I wnk her", because I think the purpose of feeding the hungry is wonderful," said Sue Ivanko,.;)f Roval Oak, 'Tm
glad to see lots of people," .
Mike Sands, a horticulturist who
lives in Detroit and is in charge of the

$9499.HENREDOH JRIOMPHE CHINA 76% OFF
53% OFF
$1899 .. GLASS ARTS COCKTAIL
64% OFF
$3499, .ECCO CREDENZA BLACK
70"1. OFF
• $2145. ORenL OAK ilRESS~
82"1.OFF
$3749.NATUZ2l2 PC,S.ECTlONAl
$1399. BAUHAUS BWESTRIPE. SOFA 60% OFF
$2999. BREUTOH STAINUSS
STEEL TABU;
n% OFF
$949. WASHED ASH CHUlA Il!f l!/iI.Y 85% OFF
$1699. DREXEL D.R. TABU;
73% OFF

$893.
$1254.
$627 •

$614.
$454.
$889.
$134.
$445.

seven greenhnuses·and the conservatory

'on Belle Isle, brought a wl'ed whacker to
tidy up the surrounding area,
"This (getting out in thl' fresh air) is
something different," he said,

NOW
60% OFF

AIL

MARBLE
FURNITIJRE
, I

,;L
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,explosio~of fireworks."'~
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(~lor)ccimbiNtion."
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. . '1\lso
a~ongthebtiilI1ty are Joe Pye .'. '.
"I grOWS
Iike.th
that
7,by] feet; across, carpet rQ,ses,
hydrangea, foxglove and creeping buttercti."
. Romano likes,the.,natii:rallook, so she ~th~
;ho~'trWlJjigs'!oF~er :gardeh.
7'11\10/ IrtllkeW'onderful, wonderful contain,
ersflJrfloWeb;." . . '.';
. •. iqihi!l\\cj)litaine,!-'S~~re,several types of bask~t$. Na(Uralti£!COr includes moss-covered".
,rot;kii;!iRo/l;1,~b'extendetl;hergrowing area to •.
. ,llie'westa 'few fee~ bypp.ttinglogs and rocks
;' on the:grass,to form beds;' .she puts mulch.right
o~

.'

.
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Hardie's back yard

~~~Eji~~~~£~~~

theHunting
Uvonia
it's far away

look of the front yard is in
with the VictOrian trim
Beds of plants and
are arranged on islands
of built-up dirt around the yard.
Lois likes pinks and purples.
Roses,. clematis, astilbes,
snowflake or boclJpa are some of
the flowers. One type of impa.tiens resembles a rose. Jim took
.out some flowering dogwood
trees ai1,d put in more evergreens,
s~ping thelll:

Uvlng color:
Jun(ftRomano
Birmingham
(above) has
raised a variety
of plants and
flowers In her
yard. Colorful
clusters line the
sldewdlksand
paths: pinks and
purples are
among the
many hues. A
fo(Jntaln made
outofaconcave glass bowl
(belolN) splashes
In front...

'. ''You're always kind of .manicuring," he said. "You have to
'change things as they grow. It's
. <iln;wst like being an artist."
.'. ·T.he '. gracious wrought-iron.
fence leading to the house is by a
company in Kentucky that makes
f~ces the same way it did whim
the company started in 1860.
Her.eand in back, .black diamond edging separates beds and
grllss, and lava rocks are ground
cover. an.e hundred timed sprinklers in front and back water the grounds.
make a winding
.
Iron fence sections
deCor.
, .. .'
linea wooden gazea wooden d.eck. An antiijue
with white ironwork that looks
hol~trailing white licorice and mil-

black,eyea Susan.s, petunias ap4 stella d'oro are among
the blooms. Hibiscus in a pot add an exotic element,
Purple clematis and Russian lace adorn one side of the
house.
.
A shady area ~9J;\g one side near the street contains
an assortma:tt:.' \li!~lo.ving 'plants,incl~ding a tree
, that Tom n .
~)to:,lie~,'
''''''- .. ,
1. Watering,
. Ii key. TO-m 'Weaves soaker hoses
mrough the grol,iitd;' . • ,...
The g~oundcover is cocoa mulch. The decor
includes stepping stones made by Cheryl featuring colorful, mosaic-like arrangements of cut glass. and
ground lighting and Oriental pieces.
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Is1beUtdr.1aIe slverliring. A stBlilg

eta.tiIe «me style Ihat.is peI~ at
home ... the most dist::er.*'9 irmm.

Saw

(.uu, .E~IHCI~

Indudes: Queen size bed with (enter suppom, triple dresser & mirror,
S.II.R...... $5,200
SALE $3,120

. ( •••us CH.IIA

CAB'NET

Su... R...II $4,410
.. SALE $2,646

u,

C,••

rABlE &

4 Au CIlA,.,

S.gg. R.tall $4,305
SALE $2,583

~f: ;.J'~~\~,.'Jf;"~tl·i'·' '"

· . "AU,metchandisewillbe sold as is,
arid ~llsalesarefinal. Payment may
pe m.ad~.bycashor~eck, with some
, Ilhowlooms acc;ep.ting Nisi! or Master- .
card.
'

;;'if Aj}7 a spe~ta11dded f~a«!re, MDC'~
'!>pe,lligner on ~all': Jnfe,ti<it designers·
~illiJ;!ie availab~~ to a~\Ve~. questions
'.' . .
during the slUe. ",~
, . . Desi~er,bn Call:ft!'vtqc is a p~()
gram $'at enables cOnsUm~rs to work
.one"on-one w.ith a protes'sional
designer andacce$s the beautiful
products at MDC.

AU Nrrlishihgs
played and'
showroomS
Rl;!mainirig 'she,wr,(j(jI'l1l!/WilI
but lighted fo~wilriqo,:w',iie'vin:g;
erages will'be avililalbli!'for
charge.
.

. For a free~ one-hour design consultation appointment with D~igner On
Call, caU toll-free 888-DIAL MDC.

~f91~Y· •. i '..... :

p~fiz~:#ag~'i)5;

.,Clq~lticiedintheg~rd~are~en' arid

Jalapl;!no,pep~rs, t!'>~~tqes,,~u.cchini,

'l:iutfemtit' and aCQrlf sqiias)l;; !foUr 'varj·
'~9~~f tomatoes~ latt!~d;\iliilY~i1bbage,

,
,

• Addlfional volunteers
·are welc:ome;call(248)
853-4123.

and .~~mbet;'; .Zinnias ~d marigolds
iI1!l!interspersed among th~ vegetabJes .
toaddp«:<J!lty notonJy. to the. gaooElnbut
to tile rl;!Cjpients oftheprodu(;e. Yolun.
tl;!¢r-> share inthl;! bounty oftlte flowers · witl\ wood chips. This composting is
~dl'roo.uce iftheyWish~' .' ' .
.
ei1SY and suppresses the weeds so hand
',On RJantingday the pepPers and weeding isn't necessi1ry; the newspaper
tomatoes' were mukhedjvith,si1' sheets
an.;J.~hipsarep)owed under In the fall to
. Qf n'E!.w:;paper thatwas~ett~ddown.
enrichthl;! soil.
,a~~:l)Ill~jn pla~e~y sto~,e~,tli~·topped
,

soml;! donation! Needless to say, atiditional volunteers are wekome;Lorraine
can be reached at (248) ii5~123.
this is an excellent example of the
Garden Writers Association of America's
campaign to "PlaritaRo~ for the Hungry." Fpr further information call Jacqui
Heriteau, coordinatpr ofthe prpgram, at
(860) 824-0794.
Marty Figley/san advan,ced master gardener bosed In Birn'llngham.
Love her Q message by dialing (373)
953-2047 on
touch-tone phone.
then her mailbox number. 1859.

1.his year some of the tOinatoes were
mulched with red plastic because "we
heard it might rl;!sult in a higher yield."
The garden needs very little followup care and no schedule is. needed.
"lfpeQple see that the garden needs
water tiuring the growing season they
do it," Lorraine said. "Many of them are
at the garden anyway. We have a traditio.", of planting the garden on the last
Saturday of May:'
This year these people gave 3-1/2
volunteer hours. Multiply that in dollars
by the number of people and that is

a

Attention Bargain Hunters,
Treasure Seekers and Do-It- Yourself-ers
Table with Leaves
42" x 42"x 60"
4-SideChairs
Reg. $999' ,

Sale $499
..., .;" .;t:-::" . ' .

I
!

I

~~~

~

HERRY & OAK
FURNITURE

LIVONIA

'

SHELBY TWP.

SOUTH LYON

32104 Plymoulh 52095 Va'; Dyke

124 N. Lalayette

421·6070

24.5·0720
.

437·1590

HOURS: 10-9 Oally; 12-5 Sunday""",

Appliances and
Cabinet Overstock
011
.
SALE fori· FINAL DAY!
.

',-

,.

-

,,'

-",

-

<7 Damaged
crOut-of-Carton
crOne-of-a-Kind
"""Overstocks
crCancelled
crSpecial Orde~
and much morel

.

-

,.','

"""Cabinets
"""Tubs
ClJ"Dishwashers
"""Refrigerators
crRanges
ClJ"Cooktops
crOvens and more!

General EleC(triGMkinfrSl.!b-Zero'Bosch.Jenn-Ai~Maytag & more!

Demo Units·Prior Year Models·Scratch & Dent
S~~rday,

JUly 18th ,-9 am to 4 pm

J .. I Ak<
~ W.Lo ~ Lake

_..........

61 W. Long Lake
in Troy. corner of
Livernois
next to Trevarrow
ACE Hardware

lij

!':n ..

(I)

~~W.Wa! as
W. BI BeavEr'Rd,

*AII purchases must be
picked up by4 pm on July 18

x

.2

<II

'0

l.!l

I

..~INC.II
+..TRE"'.:t\RROW

focus on photography

Go for the gold with sports photos
Whether it's the
family vofleyball
game in the back
yard or the major
league baseball
game at the stadium, sports photography can re\vard
you with many
impact-filled and
. MONTE NAGLER memorable shots.
50 "go for the
goIq" with your camera. Here are some
tips to help you get good sports photographs.
As in all good photography, fill the
frame for impact. So when photographingsports, a telephoto lens is needed.
Use one that will bring the action in
close. For the Little League game down
at the comer lot, a moderate 135mm lens
will do. But for the major leagues, you'll
need a major .teague lens of 200mm to
400mm in length.
You'll require an action-stopping

shutter speed of at least 1/500 second so
fast film is in order. Use a 400 A5A film
in either color or black and white.
The key to good sports photography
is to anticipate the action and capture
the spontaneity of the game..
In the photograph shown here taken
during a major league baseball game, I
wanted to capture the peak of the action
at home plate. I predetermined exposure
using a 1/1000 second shutter speed
and prefocused my 200mm lens. on the
batter. By keeping my left eye open, I
could follow the action and watch when
the pitcher would release the ball.
It all paid off with this action-filled
shot. Only by prefocusing, determining
the exposure ahead of time and anticipating the action was I rewarded with
the picture.
Other sports work similarly. Get to
know the game and anticipate the
action. Use your concentration and be
prepared to take a couple of rolls of film
to get the shots that will score for you.

"Your Complete
60urce for
Home

A full' plate: .
Prefocus;ng,
predeterminIng exposUfe,
a fast shutter
"speedand
antiCipation
at/helped
Monte
Nag/er hit a
homerun
with this photograph.

Remember that sports photography
isn't only concerned with freezing the
moment of victory or defeat, but also of
capturing the spirit of the game.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You

can leave him a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone. then his mailbox number.
1873. His fax number is (248) 6441314.

-THE BIG STEAL
Limited Time OHN June 1 Through

AU9u~t

1.1 t;

~S

~AN'ISTYU
OFHOIII:~

CASlNDIIY ON
SllU.AND

GIITA . . . .

ca

DISPOS."
or taJw ~ choice of "
GB dIdtwaf'ter .....
Nat cte& Om 60 (~
designs on ..... Wdh WIld
hardwood door1 at oat <ltr'l
hld<ory, maple .!nd ~ .n
W'e'II.Jl, ;III Whrte and

nates

I.JmI.

l:IiJII'our~

now MId youll ge'llIW8y
Wltnquatlty~.ho(

~and.JGfclppilJlnce

rn 1'1M1IIQ Steal.
fMlnlmum

plJI'C'.U~ r~

of 10 kItct'tM or DMh

Cc¢IInet:'l

• •
EUROMODA
•

Auburn Kitchen & Bath, Inc.
2042 Auburn Rd. - at Crooks Rd.
- Rochester Hills -

Kitchen Top Shop
31150 W. 8 Mile Rd.
- Farmington -

248·853-2773

810-477·1515

Life Kitchen & Bath Center
22939 Woodward Ave.
- Ferndale-

•

'))474 \X',\.\.h';II,j ·1~.irmll\d\am
(24,.Q) L'4~~211
~
,

('24c'l) b47'j4~') I'ax \, •
1, 'I1lli"fh

It,~'·>- \\

:I,ld.',
14 ~I~(- l' I

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC·
'"

"

"",,'I'

Thursdo'( July 16. 1998

i.
\.

1

J!;

248·548-0525
N_ A. Mans Kitchen & Bath Centers
41814 Ford Rd.
- Canton-

•

734-844-2679

Kitchen Wholesale
29036 Grand RIver Ave
- Farmington Hills 248-474-4455
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1 bunch watercress
) bunch chicory
goes;tve owner oftite'
2nie4ium tomatoes, peeled and seed,Derby, ,!J()bCQbb,
ed
hours 'at there,statiSalt and pepper
h'',''~n;" tired,()fe~fiIlg~~',re81 ripe avocado, peeled
ulil,i': D\¢riu:il:~s, ¢5l'eciallyJate;1t, nigi)t'
, Lemon jlJ.ice
had alIlom'¢ntloeat).
3 nard boiled eggs, cooled and peeled
'"
' eveniitg,he, decided to make
himself. a, salad with leftover bite size
2 tablespoons chives, chopped
cubes of chicken and other, chopped
RoqlJ.efort Cheese, finely"'grated (see
ingredients. His friends, Jack Warner
directions)
(who 'just so happened to be married to
1 cup Brown Derby Old"Fashioned
my Uncle Carl Siegel's Olother, Betty),
French Dressing (recipe follows)
Wilson MiZner, Sid Gtiluman ,and Cene
III a Plln or deep skillet place rillsed elrick'Fowler c;1me by the restaurant 'after a
ell, breasts; cover. witll mOl/gIl cold lVater to
preview, arid asked Bob about the salad
just cover tile chickerz breasts. Bring to a
he was eating. It was that chopped
simmer over medium lIeat .and poach tile
salad, that then became the "Cobb
breasts for approximately 10-12 minutes
Salad" - a Brown Derby signature dish.
(tender, bllt cooked tllrollglr), Let tile cllickMany of you may be familiar with a
en breasts cool completely, 11,£'11 drop into
Cobb Salad, and never thought about
wbcs.
.
where the name origiriated. Chopped
Wllile chicken is cooling, prepare tire
salads are offered at lIlany restaurants
bacon, Make SlIre the bacon is very crisp
locally and nationwide. ,They are easy
and well drained. Wlren drained thorollghto make at home for Qur families and
Iy, rOllgh clrop.
elegant enough to serve for guests.
Some C()bb Concoctions:
ROllgh chop both romai",' and iceberg let• Make it traditional Cobb salad and
tuce and plai:e in a large bowl.
;" .p~t,int6 a pita pocketa~dserve as a
Place tire Roquefort C/leese in tlreJreezer
"
,
·"s;lnawich., ". '
for approximately 15-20 minules - then
" " . Make,a Cobb salad with Italian . grate il (tlris process makes for easy grating),
lunch meats (transform it into an Cobb
Cut the .tomaloes inlo small cubes, salt
Antipasto)
alld pepper. Dice ti,e peeled avocado,. sprin". Make a wrap sandwich and fill it
kle with lemon juice.
with your Cobb Salad (use large Lavash
roWtds)
Cui fillely watercress alld chicory (this'
can be dOlle by lmnd or 011 pulse in a· food
BROWN DERBY'S ORIGINAL
processor).
..
COBB SALAD
Chop the hard boilrd eggs ..
Yield: 4.to 6 servings
In the large bowl that contllins the
2 breasts of chicken
chopped lellllce, add all tile grems and toss
Bacon, cooked. crisp and well drained
Well.
1/2 head rpmaine, washed, trimmed
Spreadlhe lellllce and greerzs evenly over
andwell dried ;
Ihe bottom of tIlt' bowl alld grrange in
t /2 heali iceberg lettuce,washed,
stripes: chicken, bacon, tomalo,
and
'. trimmed a)Jd well dried
cheese. Add the
aroulld

""r''''.'nil .

years
Throuihout illY
chihihood,; ,and

" , a'dolesceri~e;'my
parents continued toexp,ose meto ;111
kinds of experiences and 0PP.0(tunit,ies.
Being an only child; my t;!!\!1*i9'fel!peri-,
ence careened be,twee.\'l the. cJljJd-orient,
edand the adult wor.ld..
.
,.
",t\nc;l while my father was anything
buta gourmand, my mother pushed,
him to, adventure out of his safe
"groU1)d"steak mentality" for the sake of
my savoir-fa'ire.
A g!)od part of these el!posures
revolved around 'food and family food.
tales (I might add, not necessarily h91Il1!made foods). My Brown Derbyel!peri"

ANDERSEN®
~

. , ' " , . : ' ( ' . : , . ":'i':

,,'

Tell Your Builder
You Want Andersen ...

~hen

Call Us!

IlZlllmala.ai:i.

For an the help you need.

Your Andersen ExcellenceSld Dealer

IlIlALiTYWINnnu

•

- UW--"':;-C.NT.';:;~...",. ANIJ6I!:UN- ~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 113-2744144
AOOIESTEAHlllS
248-853.0710

1·800·328·7250

the salad.fJring the salad and Illedressilrg
to· tile IlIbIe,j!1stbeforeseroillg, ;toss; .11re
salad. thorougizlYlvithl/le Frehc1z0ressillg.
BR.QWN D$BYQJ.Q::'
FASHIONED FRENCH DRESSING
Makes about i-i./2 quatts-plenty
extra for other meals
1 cup water
1 cup red wine Vinegar (use good
qUality vinegar)
1 teaspoon sugar
Juice of 1 lemon
1 tablespoon salt
1 tablespoon freshly ground black
pepper
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
I tablespoon dry English mustard
I clove garlic, minced
1 cup olive oil
3 cups vegetable (salad) oil

Blend logeth,'r all ingn'dienls excepl oils.
Using a w/lisk or food processor. filled wilh
Ihe '5' blade, combine ti,e oils, and add them
in a fine slmdy stream 10 Ihe rullliing pro·
cessor (or cmltinlle wllisking as tIlt' "il is
added).
Chill w"11 ami shake befort' sen'ing.
Additional spiel'S alld Ilabs call /'e add"d
if desired, to chQ/lge Ihe flat~>r 'if this dn'ssing.

Kids get royal
treatment
. Art VCin FUrniture has .created a playful getaway. for children a.s their
guardians enjoy the new shopping environment at the company's Warren store,
6500 14 Mile,
Kids Castle is a 1,700-square foot
"castle" within the location.
At the entrance, a lowered "drawbridge" leads families safely over the
surround'ing "moat" into the castle.
Inside are many entertainment options.
Children age 3 or older and under 60
inches are invited to activities under the
supervision of the Kids Castle team.
E;uardians register the youngsters with
the team and are then able to browse
through the furniture selections in the
store. The service is free.
The Kids Castle Court is introduced
this month. King George, Queen Lacy,
Flicker the Dragon and Jumbles the
Court Jester will visit, pass out treats
and read stories. Youngsters visiting
Kids Castl!: will receive a coloring book
featuring the "Story of Kids Castle" and
the four new characterS. The court will
be pl'es\!nt noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, July
18; and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, July 19.

P'.tIt':Ip·I)·Ut...........- .......... _ , ...... ' .......... - .. --.. -- ... -. _.. _.... -- --_ ...... _ .... mursdO¥~July.l6. 1998 .. OBSEINEg'&ECCEMHlC«?
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at home calendar
R,ochl!Su!r. Community House,
a' variety of sumincluding knitting for all
TIiursdays, July 16 to Aug, 20;
. . .';Organize Your Paperwork," Tues··.di\y,July21.Call (248) 651-0622 for fees
':aq~Qt~e,r information.
'
'J.T~ain~rs Academy ~ehavioral
•. )Peel!ptnentowill Present an aggression
·;,:~:eiA1Qar7.9 ,p,!fi·f.riday, July 17, at the
. ~i!t:n1i!'gt9n Hi,lls center. Fee is $19 for
two adult family members. Advance
"'re'gtsttatic'lIl'is required;. call (248) 616,6500:tearnthe origins and causes of
:;ilgSt6~i~e·beha.vi~r in dogs, as well as
" .W:h~qwmans unwittingly do to encoUT'agilaggte5siol'\.
·i.-'J1ie Fannington Garden Club will
host a biannual garden walk, showcasiqg, six.private gardens in the Farmington-Farmington Hills area, 10 a.m. to 4
, p'W.Saturclily; July 18. Garden-related
, items fPr sale will be at a special boutique in 'the Visitors Center in Heritage
Parlvwestol Fannington Road between
10 and 11 Mile, and complimentary
refreshments will be served. This year's
thelrie, "Rhapsody of Rowers," features
g<lrden designs including floral and
architecll1ral components to enhance the
landscape. Color abounds in gardens
, trow a mid-19th century designed property to a contemporary landscape dotted
with life-size bronze animals. The tour
;J!l~;..L,tjdl(iw,.· presents

.Oa.ldand UniV'ersfty's Meadow
will begin at the Visitors Center. TI~\s.
are $7, free for under age 12, and wi116~
Brook Hali Garden CI~b is spensoring a
available the day of the event at the Visibus tourFricl~y, Aug. 28, to
Univertors Center. TIckets may be bought .in
sity of Michigan's·Matthaei ~otanical
advance at McFarland's Florist (cali
Gardens. Price is $17 for members and
(248) 474"0750), The Vines Flower &
$22 for non-members. Hnill sign-up date
Garden Shop (call (248) 478-5544),
is r)lUrsday, July 23. For reservations
Springbrook Gardens (call (248) 474ahd more information, call.(248) 6562187. .
.
0858), Schroeter's Flowers.& Gifts (call
. • Mer~tts~ape Inc.'s annual Daylily
(248) 851 -0222), Steinkopf Nursery (call
(248) 474-2925), Farmington Florists (call
Dig will take pla~E! <) a.rn. to 7 p.m. Frlday-Sunday, July 17-19, at 5940 Cooley
(248) 474-4079) and Hearts & Flowers
(call (248) 553-7699).
Lake Road in Waterford.; Call (248) 6817955. You pick 'em, Merrittscape digs
• "Stroll Through The Gardens," the
'em. Thousands of hybrid daylilies are
Garden City Garden Club's fifth annual
nOw in bloom as well as a large variety
garden walk, will take place 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, july 18, rain or shine.
of perennials. All plants are 20 percent
Admission ~ $5. Refreshments, a craft
off. Come prepared with questions as
daylily lectures are scheduled noon and
sale and a plant sale will be featured.
Call 525-7299 or 427-1526.
- 3 p.m. Refreshments will be available
and Tailgate the Clown will meet chil• English Gardens conducts free
seminars on various gardening topics
dren.
• The 23rd annual Royal Oak
during july and August at its four locaAntique and Garage Sale, featuring a
tions, The next topic, 7 p.m. WedneSday,
july 22, at 6370 Orchard Lake Road in
variety of classic home and garden treasures from 350 vendors, will take place
West Bloomfield, is "Arranging Garden
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, July 18, and
Flowers." Learn how to bring the beauty
10 3.\n. to 5 p.m. Sunday, july 19, at the
of the ou tdoors indoors. English GarCenter Street Garage, on Center at Secdens floral designers will give a step-byond, south of 11 Mile between S. Washstep demonstration of how to use your
ington and S. Main. Admission is 50
annuals and perennials. They will procents per person; trolley shuttles from
vide lots of inspiration and design
parking lots will be available. The sale
basics to get you started. Call (248) 851benefits the Chamber of Commerce
7506.

the

activities promoting Royal Oak.
• A teddy bear show and sale will
take place Wa.m. to 4:30 p.rn. Sunday"
July 19,. at WE!bI!r's Inn in. Ann Arbor.
Take I~4to, Exit 172 (Jac~ Road eXit).
Admission is $4, $1.50 for chilclren. The
event will feature 45 dealers, accessories
and door prizes. Some of thebe¥s' are
handmade by leading bi?ar~.~J otb'ers are manufactured;bySteiff, North
American, Gund and Ty.
• The Ann .Arbor B0!'5al Society wij
meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 22,at ~e
University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens Auditoriumi 1800 Oixboro
in Ann Arbor.. Visitors may attend. Call
(734) 424-9979. Connie Bailie, senior horticulturist at the gardens, will pres~nt
theories and practicalities of propagating plant material, both indoor as well
as hardy ornamentals. Topics will
include how to get started at home,
when to propagate plants, and how to
determine where on the plant to select
material.
• The University of Michigat'l
Matthaei Botanical Gardens' Environmental Learning Fund continues its ELF
speaker/workshop series with "The Art
of Mentoring." 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. MondayFriday, july 27-31. Cost is $50. Guest
coordinator is Jon Young of the Wilderness Awareness Schoo\. Call Serena
Schwartz-Larson, (734) 998-7061, Ext. 31.

You'D love the

Home to over 25
dealers.
Oiiering a wide

rustic

atmosphere 02
the open

variety

beams, wood

oi primitives,
intricate glass,
lamps,
iUl'lliture a

_.,._\Yl
JUlY , •• , .
Incredible savings on...

EMERSON & NATUZZI LEATHER
ELLO • BERNHARDT
EXCELSIOR • WEIMAN
Sectionals • Sofas • Dining Rooms
Bedrooms Sets· Dinette Sets • Tables & More
-mfn sung retail

SHERWOOD STUDIOS WAREHOUSE

'.

24760 CRESTVIEW COURT

FARMINGTON HilLS

(248) 476-3760
Groups Sold ps Complete Sets
Immediate Delivery
All Sales Rnal

HOURS: 10 AM - 6 PM
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more!
Remember,
Antiques
Make
Wonderiul

Gifts

Consignments Welcome

TEAR ROUND HOUBS:

Tuesda)' • Saturday 10 a.m. - S p.m.
Sunday 12 Noon - S p.m.

Boora, and 30'
ceilidgson thO'
ZUdleveL
RebuUt In the
19%0'., this bani
sits on historic.
farmstead
property dating

back to 1827.

C1.,.edMonda,.
Other closings: All lei:aI honda,., Christmaa Eve a Day,
New Yean Eve a Day and Easter Sunday

(248) ~49-oII'

481ZO w. Ei2bt MUe RGaQI. NortbvUle

1/4 Mile Westoi Beck Road

LIMITED DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE

BirnUngl1am JaZZIest·
W".E~: t.hut~(fay:s~u~~ay, July 23-25.

WH.EIiE: ShalnP.arkdowntown Birmingham, sou~h of Maple
Roa~.(b·etwe~n ~enifett'ii arid Bates streets). Partlclpstlng

r(iStaurants are )ocate(j In or near downtown. Birmingham. A trolleywlflbem<lkll1g regular roU'ndstii:~ac.1:! re~urarit Friday and
SaturdaYlllglit,·,· ' .
.'..
. .. :"
FOg INF09MATIOJII: Call (248) 433-FEST, 24 hours a
.day for up-to-the,mlnute' !nfomi<itlclO.
Shain

Pam Schedule

FRiDAY, JULY 24

• 7:3().8:30 p.m. - The R.I.K:s Reunion Band festurlng Marcus
Belgrave. 'George Benson & Ursula Walker.
• 8:45-9:45 - The Sun Messengers

West End Productions presents ('Sweet, Sassy,and
Durang," a collection of skits
by Christopher Durang 9 p.m.
at the Wunderground Theater,
110 Main St., Royal Oak.
Tickets $12, call (248) 5411763.
t.

SATlIRDAY, JULY 25
• noon to' 1 p.m. - The Paul Ventimiglia Group
• 1:15-2:15 p.m. - Orquestra Fuego
. • 2:30.3:30 p.!l1. - TheWayne stste University Big Band
• .3:45-4:45 P'!l1' - SCool JAzz PRime
.S-7p.m. - The Judie Cochill Ensemble featuring vibraphonist
Robert Plpho
.
.7:15-8:15 p;m. - Millie Scott & The Dream Band featuring
"erry Hughe$ on guitar
• 8:3().9:30 p.m. - straight Ahead
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

• 6:3()'7:30 p.m. Friday. July 24 on the steps of Birmingham City
Hall. 151 Martin - ·Summer In the City· festuring Madcat and
. Kane
• 10:3()'11:30 a.m. !iaturday. July 25, Shain Park - Chautauqua
Express
At the Restaurantl1 - Thursday-Safurtlay, July 23-25

The JOth Armual Southfield
Gdld Cup Polo Competition
begins 2 p.m. at Word of Faith
International Christian Center (formerly Dun Scotus)
Nine Mile Road at Evergreen.
General admission grand. s1:dtidgeatitrg-$5in advance,
$6 at the gate, call (248) 3544854.

$pijntl'in,eolls, From the
.
ChiuUte1 on the melodic dial.
. For the most part, it's the type of jazz that
disting1,lishes ·next week's sixth annual
Bi.rJilfngham Jazzfest where the R.l.K.
. Re~Ol.l Band will perform during the seco.!1dof three .nights on the main stage in

ShaiD,Park.

Johnny Trudell performs 9
p.m. at the Michigan Jazz Festival, noon to 10:30 p.m. at the
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand
. River, Farmington.Hills.
Twenty groups perform on
four different stages throughout the day. Admission, free,
call (248) 474-2720 or (734)
459-2454 for information.

• Alban's Restaurant, 35064 Woodward. (248) 258-5788 - SheIla landis 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday·Saturday.
• Bad Frog Tavern. 555 Old Woodward. (248) 642-9400 - Robert
Penn 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday.
• Bste~ Street cafe, 380 S. Bstes, (248) 644'5832 - David
Myles & Mylestones 9:3()'11:30 p.m. Thursday; 9 p.m. to midnight. Frlday:Ssturday:
• Big Rock Ghop & BrewHouse. 245 S. Eton, (248) 647-7774Larry Nozero 8 p.m. to midnight. Thursday-Saturday; Jazodlty S10 p.m. Thursday-Friday. and 7.11 p.m. Ssturday.
• Dick O·Dows. 160Maple (248) 642-1135 - nie Oistractions 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday; Company of Strangers 9 p.m. to 1
. a.m. Friday; Odd Enough'9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday.
• Edison's, 220 Merrill. (248) 645-2150 - Gary Schunk 8 p.m. to
midnight, Thursday; Sandra Bomar 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday; QlvlghtAdams 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ssturday.
•
201 Old Woodward. (248) 594-7300.;. Ursula Walker,
Budson9 p.l1). to 1 a.m. Thursday-Ssturday.
• Max & Erma·s. 250 Merrill.
(248) 258-1188 - Bugs Beddow 9
p.m. tQ. midnight, Thursday-Ssturday.
.
Mldtpwn Cafe,.3,39 Woodward.
. 642-1133 - Palty Richards
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thursday-Saturday.
• Ocean Grille. 280 Old Woodward. (248) 64&7001- Kevin Glo
Trio 7-11 p.m. Frlday-Ssturday.
• Peabody·s. 34965 Woodward,
(248) 644-5222 - Michael Mill·
man Trio, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Friday-Saturday.
• PhoeniCia, 588 Old Woodward,
(248) 644'3122 - Cliff &
Stephanie Monear, 7:3()'11:30
p.m. Thursday-Saturday.
• Townsend Hotel. 100
Townsend, (248) 642-7900 - Kurt
Kunzat, Keith Malinowski. 8 p.m .
to midnight. Thursday·Saturday.
.220.220 Merrill, (248) 645-2150 - Paul VornHagen 8 p.m. to
midnight, Thursday; 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday·Saturday.

Please see. JAZZFEST, E2

'Polish Wedding' full of controversy
Director Theresa Connelly's suite at ish American Congress is unhappy with
The Ritz-Carlton is fit for a queen. Connelly's portrayal of a Polish family
Mouth-watering tortes are displayed in her debut film "Polish Wedding,"
atop silver serving trays. The strawber- which opens Friday, July 17. Commitries burst with color so much that you'd tee chairman Frank Milewski called it
swear they were injected with red dye. blasphemous, offensive and "a
Step back to the window, near the table deplorable depiction of the Polishboasting several flavored coffees and American community." Reviewers have
the Renaissance Center stands majesti- . also called it "schmaltzy and immoral."
cally beyond the war-torn Southfield
"Polish Wedding" tells the story of
Freeway.
Polish immigrant parents Jadzia and
Still, reclining on an embroidered Bolek (Lena Olin and Gabriel Byrne)
couch, Connelly is uncomfortable.
and their rebellious daughter Hala
The media have just reported that (Claire Danes), a high school dropout
the Anti-Bigotry Committee of the Pol- who becomes pregnant by a Hamtram-

ck cop Russell (Adam Trese).
"I'm still wondering if it is not one
person who constitutes this organization. It's amazing that I've never been
contacted," Connelly said, speaking as
fast as an out-of-control speeding train.
"I'm quite chagrined about what was
written in the Chicago Sun Times. The
word that really bothered me was
'immoral.' I would expect to weather (a
storm) of outcry if I had made an
immoral movie. But since when is making love, conceiving a baby; getting marPlease see CONTROVERSY, E2

After hitting gold with 'Rock Spectacle,' Barenaked Ladies join H.O.R.D.E.
With imlocent-Iooking crystal blue
eyes, jet black goatee and affable style,
Ed Robertson is ready to pick a fight.
Detroit and Windsor music listeners
have long prided themselves as the
biggest fans of Robertson's just-as-affa-.
ble pop band Barenaked Ladies. But
that may 800n change.
"Detroit is certainly one of our
biggest places, It was our biggest place ..
New Year's Eve was the biggest 'show
we've ever done. But Boston's 'eclipsjng: . Pulling a "stunt:" The Ladies you guys now," singer/guitarist Robert- including, from left, singer
son said slyly awaiting a response.
Steven Page, bassist Jim CreegWell, he got his answer when Robert.gan and singer / guitarist Ed
son and the rest of his Toronto-based
band pulled up to Harmony House in Robertson - celebrated the
Farmington Hills on Tuesday, July 7,' release of its latest album
for an hi-store performance,
"Stunt."

-----.--.--........

---~--

More than 1.500 people with umbrellas in hand were waiting in a line that
snaked in front of Harmony House,
around Kmart's garden area and down
the side of the building. Another 500
who picked up special laminate passes
were inside.
"It was grent," an obviously thrilled
Robertson said in the store's storage
area shortly after the Barenaked
Ladies set. "We're trying to get to all
the places that traditionally have the
biggest fan base for us."
Yes, Boston is included in that list.
Barenaked Ladies fans have two
more chances to show their enthusiasm
for the band on Saturday-Sunday, July
Please see LADIES, Ell

• THE H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL takes place from

2:3()'10 p.m. Saturday·Sunday. July 18-19. at
Pine Knob MUsiC Theatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw
Road. Independence Township. Tickets, $33
pavilion and lawn. are stili available. For more
information. call (248) 377·0100 or visit
http://www.palaceneLcom
THE UNEUP (subject to changel
On tho main stage:

• Sur fin' Pluto 2:3()'3 p.m
• Alana Oavls 3:5().4:30 p.m.
• Ben Harper and the Innocent Crlmmals 5-6

p.m.
• Blues Traveler 6:3().8 p.m,
• Barenaked Ladles B:3()'10 p.rn
On the second stlf/fe:

•
•
•
•

Fighting Grsvlty 3:2()'3:50 pm
Chris Stills 4:3()'5 pm.
Huffamoose 6-6:30 p.m
Gov't Mule 8-8:30 p rn

ilc.treSSI\$ •.· .... . not many
. American actrE)sselJ who wish to
be portrayed as a mother," she
said;.
.. .'
.
. COl)nE!!ly eXplailled that Olin
was.perfect for the. pad: because
she, likti Jl!,Qst;E.urop.E)!Ui women,
is~'~ a..ftaW~o~let i.t ap .!lang
out." :rnerefQr~,H wl(llf Jinportant
to find a strong. male counter-

:'l41:' '.... '

.•...... '.,

P·.Jiyouh!lve·~1i:it of. woman,

Higher :register

has

'. The annual' Jazzfest
become much·anticipated,not
oJ:1iy by: jazz en~hUBiasts,lIutllY
aJ~;J:h~r~~
10cal'restaUl'atjlurs. . ' .
.
.'~
alto'sax1lpbioIijist' 'Oyer thE) three:'day fe~tivI11; . '~~~;5~!1~~:;:a.nglevij;Y;ilBel-

.

grlivea:rid
alid ni~rhtl,lut,s,
mdre than e ...... I"~'Ult'U
hE)'s shown those at the
clans. Through.
playing, Club in Detroit why his sound
teaching and inspiration, they, as continues to resonate.
mu~as any two jazz artists in
Benson slIliles 1\S he lays his
. recent histOry, embody the gritty sax comfortably in its. sculpted
spirit and neve~say·dieattitude case.
of many areajazz musicians;
"It's all in a day's work."
"It's an education every t;4ne I
play with them," said Budson; a
But he imd Belgrave sure
keyboardist in R.I.K .. ReuniQn , make it seems timeless.
Band and a regular along with

WHAT'

1
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:3 ~
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STAGESTRUCK features a
profeSSional cast of singers
and dancers performing
show-stqpping hits from
" Phantom of the Opera,
". Annie, Cats, Grease,
West Side Story,
The Lion King,
Beauty and the
,Be~.~t, and more!

IiIl

yo~havetO .have a Jot of man,"
'she'saidWitli ~chuckle.
Working ona shoestring budget, Connelly called.upon her
family to. help with props and
extras. Her aimt canned the closet~fu11 of pickles that Olin snd
D.anes mU.nch on. Her sisters
chose the furniture.
Thellast learned to love the
Detroit area as much as Connel·
ly. Byrne, while staying at the
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham,
frequented the eatery Toss.Ups
and visited DickO'Dow's.
According to Connelly, the cast
learned tol()~~ e~chother, as

to a Polish
father. After
Hamtramck,
family· moved
to the
Road area of
'Detroit and. then settled in Royal
Oak where she graduated from
Dondero High School.
"Glenn Frey (of The Eagles) I
used to mow our lawn. It wal> Vi~
....
.
.•
nice to see this big, hunky gUy . ;ih~r~ were':Rl
df,~ff~irB
mowing our lawn. Actually' back and secret 'C)oyert, Ings going
then all the guys used to mow. 0ch%'
"." 't~if.t.,.'te.e.fJ: ~o the
.~
the lawn with their shirts off,""
she explained.
. ' ::'
." '.,
. bkiand piero·
In "Polish Wedding," Connellygi~s,howev . Theniaking of
shares her love of shirtles.s men, ·~9lish We(Jdip:g,",which was
especially with Trese.filnjlid in thesUiilmer of~996 in
The idea behind "Polish Wed· H~iIitramckari(Detroit,was a
ding" began with her mother's stJ;uggle.Irilin"~ffort.to'avoid
funeral where a stranger tdld . going too farover:budget, "a lot
her that he had ):leen in love with of the script was cut." Still, she
her mother for most of his life.
said, thE) spirit of the movie
"Everybody in my neighbor" remained. ' .
.
hood is a butcher, baker, police·
R:E)cent'ly, Connelly.d,idan
man or factory worker; people interview With Entertllinment
who seem to live' very simple W~ekly andsubseq,uently, the
lives. But what I suddenly real· m~gazine printed that. she Was
ized is the epic level of life that \uihappy with the film. Connelly
goes on behind the appearance of sa,ld she was upset with the artisimplicity - lives with great cle.
loves that have gone unfulfil1ed,
"rhere were some parts that I
with children that have been wanted to stay in but that is
given up, with all kinds of ha,rdly a thumb down on my own
poignancy, ironies and truly mllvie," she said.
Conllelly is, working on two
poetic beauty. All of it so rarely
captured on film," she explailled, movies. She caJls"Neurotica," a
Connelly, who lives in Vermont guide to the lost art of prolonged
with her husband and children, ecstasy, marriage and madness.
also explainlld that she wanted Connelly explained that she is
to capture' the innoc.ence of expecting her film "Days of the
Michigan.
Dead, a love story about the rela"Back then you could drive tionship between a man in his
into a gas station apd some kid 50s and a girl who is 17, to genwould come over with his over- erate controversy.
ails, and he would be wearing a
But for "Polish Wedding," she
baseball hat. Suddenly, he would
pull up his visor and expose said she wishes the complaints
these incredible blue eyes and would stop.
beautiful face. In Michigan,
"I resent it. It has caused
there's unsung beauty every- unfortunate pain in my family."

..
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Ladies frompageEl
18-19, when it performs as part
of the H.O.R.D.E. Festival at
Pine Knob. Also slated to play
are Blues Traveler, Alana Davis,
Ben Harper and the Innocent
Criminals, Detroit's Sudin'
Pluto, and Huffamoose among
others.
Unlike the rest of the threemonth tour, the BarenakeQ
Ladies will swap places with
Blues Traveler and headline the
shows.
'
The in-store performance celebrated the release of the Barenaked Ladies' fourth and best
studio album, "Stunt" (Reprise).
"Stunt" features the best of the
Barenaked Ladies - seamless
raps ("One Week"), bouncy
melodies ("Alcohol"), lush harmonies ( "It's All Been Done,"
"Told You So"), and whimsical
lyrics ("One Week," "Who Needs
Sleep?").

Busy Ladies
Incessant touring since the
1996 release of "Born on a Pirate
Ship" (Reprise) postponed the
making of "Stunt."
"We've been touring our arses
oft;" Robertson said with a laugh.
"We were just on the road conatantly and the fact that that
sort of success just kept building
and we couldn't seem to go away.

There were always shows we had roUnded it out enough. Then it Ladies. There's endearing songs trapped feelings in a rel~i;.!!nto play and just when one place was four and then five and then )ike the ballad "Light Up My' ship, or whether it be the'
would go over the, top, we'd go six and then 12."
Room" where Robertson sings"If extreme of'One Week,' " he aaid.
and play there and hear that " The Barenaked Ladies finally you question what I would dQJTo
"We think. about all of those
another city was goiilg nuts."
took timeoft'in fall 1997 to write get over and be with youlLift you things so why not wri!;e abO\1t an
To satisfY the fanS' need for the songs for "Stp.nt." Th.e first up over everythingfl'o light up of those things~ Mayhethey're
new material, the Barenaked single, "One Week: too:k much my room."
worded .that their audience
Ladies releilSed "Rock Spectacle" longer than thattl!writf!'
,"Alcohol" is the bes.t .tJ:j,bute to WPli't ,g-et.it. We,have t1;1e best
(pronounced Rock Speetack' the Robertson said.··
d!j.jlkl!inc~Howli~' Maggi~'l1 aulije~ce;intpe w().r1d. We'play a
French proliW:J,ciation), a collec"I tried to ~te:~e soDg.'OnesQ):ig-. o(tl1e sllmep.!I:ip,e.Wjth pretty 'ecleoti~gr!iup of, songs
tion of live songs re'cofded in Week.' for,we!i~.t,wl\sworkirig n:w.c1tdl-'aID.a~i.c.rl!sl!~Y~;P<lgeevery IPg~~ and we do freestyle
Chicago and Montreal.
on it ~d ,workirig:()~).t:I:wail si~ !,~pgs "'13ut now 1 know.· t~<lt rapping. We ha~k 'argunjl .and
"We didn't even want to put it ting down and la~o#ngl!vili' the.ra's a tUnelAAd there's, a pliice . play cover songsandsDXII,ereally
out. It was more sort of a fan and these rhyimngllchem:e~:~i.ti.y~ :wllere I imnchoose/'l'o walk thl1 se:Iou,;' son~. That's~II fortunate
management presaure to .make. a . big to. get ittoteallytlQw'WiiU. . ~I.in~.b.etween sillf-colltrol and thing.
,
live record. So 'l('/e weiesott,of Fina:llylthought, 'I iliill\;~},tp;b~t.- •$elf-~b\l,se." Listening to .it .conFanswerE\ Jllatas frenetic at
bowing mostly to management ter I!~thanthis on stage ev!ll'Y jures up images !lfHe~joggingHimnony Hduse.SaiidyBean of
in place behind his keyboards.
the Harmony,a;oul!e corporate
who really wanted to get some- night. I startedfre~stYWtg
"I think that for so:mereason, office ~ Troy said 1,220 copies of
thing out there. It"wllsa long and kept tbestuiII ~d.',After
time in between 'Born on a four weeks, I ':fiIlanyw'rot~J;he a lot of artists are afraid to show "Stunt" were sold in the FarmPirate Ship' and what would elid fiI?-al'O~e Week' inab'Q~~ five. all of their sides. Maybe they ington Hills store..alone on Tuesup being 'Stunt,' " Robertson mmutes..
'. .
don't thin:k al10ut those other d!l* She li-ddedthat'her organiexplained. '
,,
FreestYle rapping has ;bi;!en a things. Right £rom the beginning, zation Wal> impressed with the
As the band.., which also staple of Bareriakf!d La4ies~ per;; we've been . very conscious tQ well-behavf!d crowd. .
As,the Barenaked.Ladies took
includes bassist Jim Creeggan, formancessince the bandf9rmed write about everything that we
drummer Tyler Stewart, singer in 1988. Robertson'eVen-threw' it think, whether it'be.reallyseri- thes,tage at Harmony House,
Steven Page and keyboardist in Tuesday at HlirmonyHouse,. ous,whetherit be a song about' one. man yelled "Merci beauKevin Hearn - began piecing the rapping- about Northwest ,Air- sexual violeIl~e a:ndthe horrible coup." A girl in the fr~mt row
.
album together, it realized it lines losing his luggage..
wasn't such a bad idea.
Fans at the .Barena:ked Ladies
"We thought maybe we'll just sold-out New Year's Eve show at
do a maxi single with a couple of The Palace of Auburn Hills got a
live songs. Then westilrted lis- preview of "Stunt" with the
tening to the tapes and we songs "It's All Been Done" 'and
thought 'These sound really' "Never is Enough."
The charm of "Stunt" is that it
good.' We tried to pick two songs
and then that .wouldn't have , shows all sides of the Barena:ked

:stwr

, wore a homemacj.,eahirt that salQ'
"Steven Page's YokrlOno," in rer~
erence to the song "Be My Yok'Q
Ona."
'•• :
After a'haclqleyed version Q.(
Neneh Cher&e "Buffalo Stance,"
and during- rousiIlgrendition qf
"If 1 Had $l.Mi1lion," the Bare,
naked Ladies j!)ked about .tb(\
heat that filled the store, ..
"If lhad$l million, maybe,,.f
could buy an air conditioneti~
Page sang. The sOIigbroke do~
as iWberison welcoined the audi:
ence to the "sauna' and bath
hoUSe. The.' big linetin. outside ',!$,
. '. ,.-.
.
fora Swedish massage."
:~
Robertson responded, "That
means you. get· a massage by
members of ABBA or Roxette."
Fans listening vis loud speakers outside in the rain laughed
and' those inside .roared wi th
enthusiasm confirming to
Robertson, who later affirmoo
that Detroit has the best rock
'tans.

Ford Museum car at MIS parade
(PRNewswire) - Celebrating
her 90th anniversary of winning
the Vanderbilt Cup, Old 16, the
1906 Locomobile on permanent
display at Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village, will stretch
her legs on Sunday, July 26 at
Michigan Speedway in Brooklyn,
as part of the U.S. 500.
She will run a ceremonial lap
at the "Showcase of Legends
Parade" along with several other
vintage racing automobiles, prior
to the running of the U.S. 500.
Fans in attendance will get a
rare glimpse of Old 16 in action,
referred to by auto buffs as "the
Mona Lisa of American historic
automobiles." Weighing in at
2,204 ,pounds, the car cost
$20,000 to build in 1906 and had
a top speed of more than 100

miles per hour during the 1908
Vanderbilt Cup race.
By winning the prestigious
international auto race, Old 16
held the distinction of being the
first American automobile to win
the Vanderbilt Cup, predecessor
to the U.S. 500. Today, the car is
still in 90 percent original condition, down to its faded "16" on
the body. The Michigan Speedway is at 12626 U.S 12. Call
(517) 592-6666 for more" information.
Those unable to attend the
U.S. 500 will get another chance
to see Old 16 in action at the
48th Annual Old Car Festival on
Sept. 12 and 13 at Greenfield
Village in Dearborn. Call (313)
271-1620 for information.
Greenfield Village is open until

8 p.m. Saturdays through Aug.
29 during Summer Festival.
Experience the magic of twilight
at the village. Visitors can participate in many activities including a spelling bee at Scotch Settlement, or test their skill at various turn-of-the-century games
and toys.
The Celebration Emancipation, Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 1-2
takes a commemorative look at
the struggles, triumphs and long
road to freedom of African Americans throughout our nation's
history. Discover Michigan's connection to the Underground Railroad. Visit a Civil War encampment, learn about the time-honored tradition of quilt-making
and listen to traditional music.

220 CLASSES OF HOT RODS, STREET
MACHINES, ORIGINALS & TRUCKS
Sherman Arnold's Tribute to Elvis - Sal, 5pm-9pm
Junior Dragsters will be racing on Saturday at 4pm
Spark Plug Changing Contest" Sal, 7pm
Muffler Wrapping & Aame Throwing Contest - Sat., 8pm

HANDGUNS· RIFLES
AMMO· SHOTGUNS
KNIVES· MILITARY
S\JRPLUS • HUNTING
& ASHING SUPPLIES
., SAFES & MORE!

British Airways, the City of Southfield, HOUR Detroit Magazine,
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and MetroTlmes
cordially invite you to the tenth annual

SOUTHFIELD GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION
Southfield Polo Team VS. Sarasota, Florida Polo Team

on Saturday, July 18, 1998 at 2:00 pm

• Rain date: Sunday, July 19

at Word of Faith International Christian Center
(formerly Duns Scotus), Evergreen and 9 Mile roads
Tickets: $5 in advance/$6 at the gate/$l children 12 & under
Proper attire requested: Men - sportcoats • Women -low heels recommended
For information: Southfield Community Relations Department, 248/354-4854
Please Note - Parking is available in the north lot of the Southfield Civic Center
(Evergreen and 10 1/2 Mile) with complimentary shuttle bus service provided to the Polo Field,

British Airways
HOUR Detroit Magazine
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
MetroTimes
5000 Town Center CondomU'tiums
Comerica Bank
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Ml/Blue
Care Network
Teachers Insurance & Annuity
Association/REDICO - Travelers
Tower /Raleigh Officentre /
Oakland Towne Square/ Allied
Center Building

SPONSORS
Star Southfield Entertainment Centre
Waste Management, Inc.
AirTouch Cellular
Arrowsmith International, Inc.
Art Moran Pontiac GMC, Inc.
Forbes-Cohen/Nemer Assoc,/
Galleria Officentre
Jonna Realty Ventures/ American
Commerce Centre
Meade Lexus of Southfield
Northland Center
Providence Hospital
PATRONS

American Sign Shops of Southfield
Arbor Press
Coopers & Lybrand
Detroit Edison
The Dragun Corporation
Elkin Equities/City Center
Federal Mogul Corporation
Hubbell, Roth & Clark
I.B.F.Insurance Group. Inc,

KOjaian Management
Lawrence Technological University
NBDBank
Plante & Moran
Schleede/Hampton Assoc .• Inc.
5chostak Brothers & Co.
Southfield Marriott/Residence Inn
of Southfield /Courtyard by
Marriott of Southfield
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BJW; mrmlo.'

s.i3Q:jl:i!i:'t'o 12:301'l.m, friday, July 17,
EdisOn'S'; 220 MenUrSt'.. Birmingham.
Free; 21. and'O)der•.. (fUba/plano/bass)
(248) 645'2150

"eP.~a.'''IICH~RAMO

COMPANY
African American writers,
-Full
by ~eff(ey Chastllng,' a
1ramaabout a.famliY dealing with the
sorcl!l~' oflts Youngest child, FridayS,Uljllay, JUly 1;-19,2870 E•. Grand
I'lpuleliard,DeUolt.. i p.m. Fridays,..~aturdays, 1H8 and 24-25,and6 p.m.
S'u~days. July 19 and 26. $6 per play.
(313~.8TI?O(}279 . .
. '. '
~ESt Eri{)PR.~Dii,c;'rI~NS .',
'sweet,~,s~ 8i'O~rang,; stio.rtplays by
ChrIstopfier D.u'eng with swelll a~d
' ..
.sassy, aneyenlng of comedy ·relief, ~
p.m. Frlilays.5E1t'utqays, JUIY,,17-18. 24-25
jln~ July 11l-AU~;:J.,at theWundergrotlnd
Tfujatre, '110 S. Mllin St., .above ACE'
Hardware. Royal
$12. (248) 5411163:' ,'.' . . . . . . . . .

oaR.

THJi ~f;rjUT TflEArRE ~ROIIP ..
"1.nd the WJnnerl~.> a musical history
I~ss~n through the ,last 50 yearll Of Tony
Award'wlnl)i~,muslcai~, 8 p.rn: FridaySaturday, 2:30 p;m .. Sunday, July 17:19;
July 24-26, Theat'E) Gulldof Uvonl;tRedford, 15138 ~Elech Daly, just south of
l'!ve Mile Road. Tickets. $10, call (734)
,i!74-6493, voice mall option2.TJ.ckets
also available at the door.

YOUT.:B:
'sTAGECRAFrERl! Y9uTH THEATRE
-Winnie the Pooli;' 3'p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Juiy 18, .at the BaltlW·ln
Theatre, 415 South Lafayette, Roy'!l
Oak. $5. (248) 541-6430
16, as part of
In the Atrium
.
bl"~k""'th of Michigan
,.Avimue),Deatllom. Free. All ages; 7:30
~ p.Ill.Thursday, July 23, as part of
:,UVonla Under .the stars,· Greenmead
Village, 20?01 Newburgh Road (ne~r
EIght Mile Roed), UVonle. Free. All ages.
(248) 34g.o376

SPECIAL
' E V E .N.'X"S
/INN ARBOR A~T FAIRS
More than 1.1P!) artIsts take 10 the
streets af Ann. Arbor to diSplay their
w~res In three' separate falis, fTee children's art activities,. continuous enterta;nment
stages throughout Ihe·falr
site, ·9a.m:to 9 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
,Nly 16-17, and until 6 p.m. Saturday,
. July 18, In downtown Ann Arbor: 1-800888-9487 or visit the web slte at
vi,ivw:annarbor.org.
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Yiddish tunes. 1 p.m. Thursday, July 23.
j't the Jimmy Prentis Morris Building,
15110 West 10 Mile, Oak .Park. Free,
tickets Issued alfTont desk. (248, 967,,~p30
.
, $~Y CA\lOL REVUE"
l~lIan' American Club .QfLlv(lnla event
Includes the Sarasota, Fla" entertainer
and dinner r(lsemary ct)lcken, Ilalian
n "H..V~I'~.'" and onions, pasta
sugar

tea, and
351200 flv"

Tuesday, July
Road,
with
and

lkll",i\glol,.ans

REfI~SiSANICE FESTIVAL
Aug. 15-16 for
auditions 7-9 p.m.
at illusions, 326 West
Roya) Oak. (800) 601-

H£.jPI
S,1P p.l)t. Mordaysi at Toi!, c~ez, 27155
SherllWl1 Ht.~ N°V!:~i30-~:30 p.m.
WadnesdaysandS~turdays at Encore In
theQ~alltY Inn, lBOl S. Telegraph Road,
Bloomfield Hllls:,7-10 p,m. Fridays, at
Cafe Cortina. 30715W. 10 Mile Road,
Far"1lf1!lton Hills: l1a,m. to, 3 p.m.
Saturdays, at Vic'sMarket,42875Grand
Rivet Me" Novl.(248) 348-5555/(248)
335'3190/(248) 62E!-7393/(248) 4743033/(248) 305'7333
'JAiztiEAD
9 p.m. Mondays,. Flfth'Avenue, 215 W.
FJfth AVe., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older.
(acid Jazz) (,248) 542-9922
RON KISCHUK qUINTET
Featuring vocalist' Susan Taylor, 7 p.m.
, Thursday, July 23, The Plaza at the inter·
section of Kercheval and St. Clair, In
G(osse Pointe's Village Shopping district.
(313)886-7474
KATlfY KOSINSTRIO
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, July 18,
Edl~n's, 220 Merrill st., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (vocal/plano/bass)
(248) 645-2150
SHEILA LANDIS
10:30 p.m.-l:'30 a.m. Saturday, July 18.
Giovanni's, 31 N. saginaw, Pontiac. Free.
All ages; With Rick Matle, 8 p.m. to mid~Ight Tuesday,Wednesday, July 21-22,
Duet, 3663 Woodward AVe. (at Mack
Avenue), Detroit. Free. All ages; With
Rick Matle, as part Of the Birmingham
Jazzf~St, IHlp.m. Thursday, July 23,
Coffee Beenery,152 N. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (248) 3345241/(313) 831-383B/(248) 646-6022
LOBAAKOU
8:30 p.m. Friday, JUly 17, Smltty's, 222
Main st .. Rochester. Free. All ages.
(248) 652,1600
MASCHINA
'
With Circus MCGlrkls, 9 p.m. Saturday.
July 18, Cross street Station, 511 W.
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18
and oldar. (acid jazz/rock) (734) 4855050
JEFF MICHAEL BAND
6-10 p.m. Thursday-Friday, July 16-17. in
thifCoyote Cantina at the Crowne Plaza
Pontchartraln, 2 Washington Blvd.,
Detroit. (313) 965-0200
MATT MICHAELS TRIO
With vlblst Jack Brokensha, &11:30 p.m,
Th~rsday. July 16; with saXophone player
George. Ben~n, &11:30 p.m. ·Thursday.
July 23, at the Botsford Inn 28000 Grand
River, Farmington Hills. $5 cover waived
with dinner unlll 9 p.m .. $5 drink mini·
mum. Reservations recommended. (248)
474-4800
MICHIGAN JAZZ FESTIVAL
Features .20 groups, 4 big bands. 178
musicians performing on four stages,
noon to 10:30 p.m. Sunday, July 19. at
the Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River
Ave .• Farmington Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 474-2720.
JEANNINE MILlER
With Vincent Shandor Trio. 9:30 p.m,
Friday-Saturday, July 17·18, Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5.
21 and older. (734) 662-8310
FRANK MORGAN QUARTET
9:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday. July 23-25.
Bird of Para41se 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $10. 21 and older. (734) 662·
8310
SCHUNK,STARR,DRYDEN
6:30-9;30 p.m. Friday. July 17, Kellogg
Park. Ann Arbor Trail an Main Street,
downtown Plymouth. Free. All ages.
(734) 453-1234
PAUL VORNHAGEN
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. July 18,
Agape Caffe. 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak,
Free. All ages (248) 546-1400
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m,
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte. 201 5,
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 594-7300
ALEXANDER ZONJIC
•
9:30 p.m. Saturday, July 16, Thai·Chl.
630 Woodward Ave .. Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older; 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 23. Shain Park.
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (313) 9638424/(248) 645-0731

WORLD MUSIC

mUSiC) (248) 625-8055
MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 23,
Greenmead, Livonia. Free. All ages.
(brass music) (734) 421-2000, ext. 351

MUSIC SCHOOL
College Is offering the oppor·

ScI~ooICr!1ft

late. elementary and high
m~cians to perform as ~Iolsts

a live orcheS\ra July 20-31 and
for each tw_eek term.
ext. 5218
OF UVONIA/REDFORD
men and two women
for Nell Simon's
23id Floor," 7 p.m.
;[9-20, variety of
also needed set
technicians snd
15138 Beech Daly,
631-0554

AND JOHN ARNOLD
17, Giovanni's, 31 N.
21 end older;
July 22,lloyal Oak
St., Royal Oak.
p.m. FridayJimmy's, 123
Farms. Free.

"~lm'IS~~14:1It:~(;2~4i8)~
88e.6101

/I

BAABAMAAL
Featuring Daande Lenol, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July .22, The Ark. 316 5,
Main St., Ann Arbor. $15 In advance, All
ages. (world beat) (734) 761·1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
IMMUNITY
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. July 16,
Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S. Old WOOdward
Ave .. Birmingham. Free. 21 and older: 10
p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, July 17, BW3 Grill
and Pub, Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. Free
21 end older; 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday.
July 23, Heritage Park Pavilion. 1150 5
Canton Center Road, Canton. Free. All
ages: 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, July
24, Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road.
Shelby Township, Free. 21 snd older.
(reggae) (248) 642-9400/(248) .814·
8600/(734) 397·1000/(810) 7311750

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
USA HUNTER
8-10 p.m. Saturday, July lB. Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St .. Ann Arbor
Free. All ages. (folk/pop) (734) 668·
1836
MARSHALL BWEORASS FEST.IVAL
With Dr. Ralph Stanley, David Blakney,
Jimmy Martin. The Larry Stephenson
Band, David Davis, Metto Grass and
Reno Bros .. 4-10:30 p.m. Thursday. July
16, noon to 10 p.m. Friday, July 17. and
noon to 10:45 p.m. Saturday. July lB.
Quality Camping, Inc., Milan. $15
Thursday, $20 Friday, $20 Saturday; $40
thre&day pass. (248) 435-2828/(810)

Please see next page
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, tllHUCK MITCHELL AND JOHN DAVID
;MAI!ION
,f.er!9rPli Ihllll(9'~~ ,Qf Stephen Foster and
;Milr~ TV/~!n;~~,pll,rt of "Mr. Foster and
,Mr.~Twarn,~, g'p.m. Th~rsdayY-Saturday.
'~l!ly'1!>-18. T~eArk. 316 5. Main St .•
;.Mn Arbor. $11. All ages, (734) 761- ,
'!1~?1 or http://www.a2ark.org
DUST'(RHODES
.
8'P;in: FridilY-saturday. July 17-18. at the
Botsiqrd Inn. Grand River west of Eight
ri111~;Farmlngton Hills. (248) 474-4800

20.orlgloallY SChedilled for Plnf1.~ob
MusIc Tl1eatr~; ;has been mO'le,db~ •.•" .

t.t~~9WBro~kMusJi:;'fIi$t!Iia);,qSJjI.~n~.'
Unl~~I$.Ity,~~I.~on "1q~li!Y,ar~::llild Aq~s.
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COMEDY
CHATTERS
Tim Lilly. 9 p.m. Sunday. July 19. and
Wednesday. July 22. Chatters. 7640 N.
Wayne Road. Westland. $3. 21 and older.
(734) 422-3737
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Billy Ray Bauer, Michael Jr. and Rich
HIgginbottom. Thursday·Saturday. July
16-18; and Vinnie Mack. at the club
above Kicker's AJI American Grill. 36071
Plymouth Road. Livonia. 9 p.m.
Wednesdays ($2). 9 p.m. Thursdays'
(free). 9 p.m. Friday ($10). and 8 p.m.
and'lOJ30 p.m. Saturdays ($10). unless
otherwise noted. (734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Kevin McPeek. 9 p.m. Friday. July 17
($6). and 9 p.m. Saturday. July 18 ($8).
5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. (313)
584-8885
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Kirkland Teeple. 8 p,m. and 10:30 p.m.
FridilY-Saturday. July 17·18 ($9) at the
club. 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor. (734)
996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEOY CASTLE
Chris Zito and Manny Shields. Thursday·
Sunday. July 16-19; Joel Zimmer and
Mark Saldana. Wednesday· Sunday. July
22·26. at the club. 269 E. Fourth St..
Royal Oak, (248) 542·9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.com
SECOND CITY
The Second City DetrOIt. 2301
Woodward Ave" DetrOIt. presents its
13th original live-comedy revue, "Viagra
Falls: 8 p.m. Wednesdays through
Sundays. with additional shows 10:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. The cast performs an improvisational comedy set.
free of charge, after every performance,
(Fridays and Saturdays only after the late
shows). Tickets $10 Wednesdays.
Thursdays. and Sundays; $17.50 Fridays;
and $19.50 Saturdays. To purchase tick·
ets. call (313) 965-2222,at the club.
2301 Woodward Ave .. DetrOit. (313)
965-2222

POPULAR
lVIUSIC
THE ALMIGHTY GROOVE
9';'.m. Thursday. July 16. Cross Street
;'\\stlon. 511 W. Cross St.. YpSilantI.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734)
485-5050
0:52'5
With the Pretenders and Royal Crown
Revue. 7 p.m. Thursday. July 16. Pine
Knob Music Theatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw
Road. Independence Township. $28,50
pavilion. $15 lawn. All ages.
lOOlro/swlng) (2481 377·0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com
BACKSTREET BOYS
With S.O.A.P .. Jimmy Ray and Aaron
Carter. 7:30 p.m. Friday. July 24. The
Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 ChampionshIp
Dr. (1·75 and Lapeer Road). Auburn Hills.
$26.50. All ages. (pop) (248) 377-0100
or http://www.palacenet.com
BARREL HOUSE GROOVE
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. July 24·25.
Hennessey's Pub. 49160 Grand River
Aye .. Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 348-4404
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
9;30 p.m, to midnight Thursday Saturday.
July 23-25. as part 01 the Birmingham
Jazz Festival, Ma)!; and Erma·s. 250
M,errlll St .. Birmingham. (trombone-driven
par,ty blues) (248) 258·1188
QIDDLE LOVE MONKEY
.$ p,.m. Thursday. July 23. Cross Street
Station. 5.11 W. Cross St.. YpsilantI.
Cover cherge. 18 and older (rock) (7341
485-6050
aLACK BEAUTY
B p.m. Tuesday, July 21. Fox and Hounds,
1660 Woodward Ave. 8100mfleld Hills,

8:30p.m. ThursdilY. July 23. Rochester

MIQS ile~r Co .. 400 Water St.
RdCM~er;free. 18 and older. (blues)

Ji9inrCif

urn.e

$7

cover
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DANCE
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(1148)650-5080
n,
SISlER S~
W,,501SWi);.,.AII.
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.' '/lOd
8:30p.m. niursdilY. July 16. Rayal Oak
E!XChange$ forlj 1000at o,",at Meadow
Brewery•. 215 E. Fourth St.. ROYIlI Oak.
wUfbe avallalil~at the
Freil', 21 and oider.(acoustlc rock) (248)
pu;cha.w,/(rOCkl;Ci"al?71'<il000r;
544-1141
.
•
.
:httPJllwww.~alll,C.metcom:".,: ':"
~.SISTER SOLS!.;
RED.AN.D THE BIG I!!1IES BANQ"·6 p.m. ThUrsdaY. July 23. the Shelter
'.
beIOV/St.Andrew·s tlall. 431 E.
a.p.m. ThursdilY. July 23, Foic and
liounds,1560 WQodWard Ave..
Congress, petrol!"
In advance. $8 dilY
Bloomfleld.Hllls. Free. AII.ages. (blues)
of ~t\olV.)\lIljges~(pop) (313i.961.MELT
(248).6l\4-4800
or b~tp!IIIVW"!l!961melt.com
TH~ LOOK
SO SECOND CI'lUSH
10 p.m. ThursdilY-saturday. July 23-25.
g-p:rn •. Frlday. JU!y 17. Cross Street
Library Pub. 35230 Central City
station, 511, W_ Cross St.. Ypsilanti.
Parkway. Westl.and. Free. 21 and older.
charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734)
(rock) (734) 421-2260
485'5050
JERRY MACK AND THETERRAPLANES
SPACE N·a.sON
With Mirror Image. 9 p.m. FridilY. July
B p.m. saturdilY. July 18. Fox and
Hound's. i560 WoodwardAire..
17. GrlfrS Grill. 4$1 N. Saginaw. Pontiac.
Bloomfield Hms. Free.
ages. (blUes).
Cover charge; 21 and older. (prog rock)
(248) 644-4800
(313) 56Ni020.or
MIDUF£CRISIS B\.UES IIAliD
hltp:ll,,!ww.spacenelson.com
9 p.m. ~urdaY; JUlylS;Cairlag"e'HQUsB" STARUq"lfr DRIFTERS
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand River A.v.~:.
. 9:39 p,m:SaturdilY; July 18. Rochester
Detroit. Free .. 21 and older. (blues) (313)
Mllls·BeerCo.. 400 Water St .•
535-3440
•
Roefiest,!r; Free. 18 and older. (western
MUDPUPPY
swing) (248) 6!;()'5080
9:30 p.m_ Saturday. July l8. Library Pub.
CURTIS SUMPTER PROJECT
35230 Central City ParkwilY. Westland.
With Cathy Davis. 9 p.m. Saturday. July
Free. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. FrldilY. July
18. Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St ..
24. Rochester Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 543-4300
St .. Rochester. Free. 18 and older.
(blues) (734) 421-22501(248) 65()'5080
SUN MESSENGERS
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY
9 p.m. WednesdilY. July 22. Fifth Avenue.
9:30 p_m. FrldilY. July 11.. Rochester
215 W. Fifth Ave .• Royal Oak. Free. 21
Mills Beer Co .• ~OO Water St..
and older. (R&B) (248) 542-9922 .
TANGERINE 'TROUSERS
Rochester. Free. 18 and older; 10 p.m.
SaturdilY. July 18. LIbrary Pub. 42100
9. p.m. Friday.)uly 17.llo·s Brewery. 51
Grand River Ave .• Naill. Free. ·21 and
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. 21 and older.
(pop) (248) 336-6200
older. (blues) (248) 650-5080/(248)
349-9110
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DElTA
CHILDREN BWES BAND
MIKE NOLAN
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 24. Local Colors.
8 p.m. to midnight Friday. July 24. Lone
42705 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21
Star Coffee House. 207 S. Woodward
Ave .. Birmingham. Free. All ages. (blues)
and older. (pop) (248) 349-2600
·OZZFEST"
(248) 642-2233
TRICKY
With Ouy Osbourne. Tool. Megadeth.
limp Bizklt. Soulfiy. Coal Chamber and
9 p.m. Thursday. July 23. Clutch Cargo·s.
Sevendust on the main stage, and
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. Tickets at
Motorhead. The Melvins. Incubus. Snot.
Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 333-2362
Ultraspank. Kilgore; System of a Down.
DUKE TUMATOE AND THE POWER TRIO
Monster Voodoo Machine and Life of
9 p.m. Thursday. July 23, Carriage House
Agony. on the second stage. 1 p.m.
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand River Ave .•
Thursday. July 23. Pine Knob Music
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (blues) (313)
535-3440
Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township. $45 pavilion
SHANIA TWAIN
and lawn. All ages. (metal/rock) (248)
With Leahy. 7:30 p.m. Monday·Tuesday.
377-0100 or http://www.palacenet.com
July 20-21. Pinp. Knob Music Theatre. 1ROBERT PENN
75 and Sashabaw Road. Independence
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. July 24-25. Bad
Township. $42.50 pavilion. $20 lawn. All
Frog. 555 S. Woodward Ave..
ages. (country) (248) 377-0100 or
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
http://www.palacenet com
(248) 624-9400
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS
PIETASTERS
9 p.m. Sundays. Fifth Avenue. 215 W.
With Dropkick Murphys. 6 p.m. Sunday.
Fifth Ave .• Royal Oak. Free. 21 end older:
July 19. The Shelter below St. Andrew's
9:30 p.m. Thursday. July 23. Karl's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detrryit. $10 in
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.
advance. All ages. (ska) (313) 961-MELT
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (rockabllly)
(248) 542-9922/(734) 455-6450
or http://www.961melt.com
PLUM LOCO
UNCLE BOOBY
Celebrates release of CD with party and
9:30 p.m. Thursday. July 16. Karl's
performance, with Baked Potato, 9:30
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road.
p.m. Friday. July 24. Blind Pig. 206-208
. Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (pop)
S. First 51.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.
(734) 455-6450
(funk/rock) (734) 995-8555
VAL VENTRO
GARY RASMUSSEN AND JOOY
10 p.m. Thursday. July 23. library Pub.
RAFFOUL
42100 Grand River Ave .• Novl. Free. 21
8:30 p.m. Tuesday. July 22. Rochester
and older. (blues) (248) 349-9110
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BlUES
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water SI..
Rochester. Free. 18 and older. (rock)
9 p.m. Thursday. July 16. Carriage House
(248) 650-5080
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand river Ave ..
RED RIVER
Detroit. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m.
Celebrates release of CD With party and
Saturday. July 18, Drinks North. 2505
performance, 8 p.m. Thursday, July 16,
Pontiac Lake Road. Pontiac. Free, 21
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
and Older: 9 p.m. friday-Saturday. July
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 and older
24·25. Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward
(roots rock) (248) 335-8100 or
Ave .. Bloomfield Holis. Free, 21 and older.
http://ww... 961melt.com
(blues) (313) 535-3440/12461 683
REEFERMEN
8186/12481644-4800 or
9 p.m. Tuesdays. Fifth Avenue. 215 W.
http://www.rocklndaddys.com
Fifth Ave,. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older.
WAIUN·INC.
(blues) (248) 542·9922
9 p.m. Saturday. July 18. Fifth Avenue,
SAR-NA
215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oak. $2 21 and
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 24. GrI(f"s Grill. 49
older (blues) (248) 542·9922
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21

EI.qok
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BHARATA KALA DANCE FESTIVAL
"Gila Govlnda." a spectacular dance
drama after 12th century poet
JilYadeva's depiction of the sublime love
of'lord Krishna and Radha. choreography
by Roopa Shyamasundar with artists
frOm India and students of Nrityollasa
orohestra from India. 7 p.m. FridilY. July
~In Varner Recital Hall at Oakland
University. Rochester. $25. $15. $10.
$100 and $50 donors. (248) 650-5261
THIRD SATUROAY CONTRA DANCE
With Cobblestone Farm Dancers. 8 p.m.
saturday. July 18. Pittsfield Grange.
3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Ann Arbor.
$6. (734) 665-8863/(734) 426-0241

_.'~

Ro?d,RD!=hest~r

1'WETRY/SPOKEN WORD
)jq~~'t{~a.dlngs byMlchaei ,Barney and·
L-A.,Bl)ech" 7:30,p.m. ThursdilY, JUly. 16;
Donna DeMeyer and Heather Bottorff.
7:30 p.m. Thursday. July 23. at the
Coffee Belin Company. 844 Penniman at
Harvey. Plymouth. (734) 459-7319
"POETRY AT THE OPERA HOUSE"
With North Oakland poet Margo
laGattuta. Royal Oak poet Patt. Trama.
H.I.P. series ccrfounder Wardell
Montgomery and singer Stewart
Francke. 9 p.m. Monday. July 20. Detroit
Opera House's Madison Avenue Lounge.
1526 Broadway. Detroit. Free. All ages.
(313) 274-7290/(313) 267-5300. ext.
338

.......................... ...

Hl.t~ ~S 'AND THE NEW$ . •
and older. (rock) (24B) 334-9292
W:ltlJ go~ ~t •. 1:30 p.m. Monday; July 'JOS.mRAPERE,
.

;:pon1inired (rij", P1'elJipu,s PCJ8f1

All

Whose vocals have appeared In "XenaThe Warrior Princess" television show,
6.:3().9:30 p.m. FrlilaY•.fu)I'.24,~llOgg.
Park. Ann Arbor Jr,all ami Mall)Strqet; ,
Plymouth. Free. All aglls. (rockH734)
453-1234
CHIMNEYFISH
With Away. 9 p.m. SaturdilY. July 18.
Griff's Grill. 49 N. Saginaw. Pontiac.
Cover chargee 21 and older. (rock) 9248)
334-9292
CITY UMITS BWES BAND
9 p.m. Friday-SaturdilY. JUly l1e18.
Hennessey's Pub. 49160 Grand River
Ave .. Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 348-4404
COLD AS UFE
Celebrates release of CD with party and
performance. 8 p.m. SaturdilY. July 18.
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex.
4140 Woodward Ave .• Detroit. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (rock) (313) 833POOL
PAULA COLE
8 p.m. WedneSday. July 22. Royal Oak
MUSic Theatre. 318 W_ Fourth St •• Royal
Oak. $25. All ages. (pop) (248) 5467610
RAY CONDO AND HIS RICOCHETS
8 p.m. Sunday. July 19. Blind Pig. 206208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $6 In
advance. 19 and older. (rockabllly) (734)
996-8555
DANNY COX
8:30 p.m. ThursdilY. July 16. Rochester
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water st ..
Rochester. Free. 18 and older. (acoustic
rock) (248) 65()'5060
TOMMY D BAND
8 p.m. Friday. July 17. Bistro 313. 313
Walton Boulevard. Pontiac. Free. All
ages. (blues/soul) (248)' 332-91DD'or
TommyDBand@aol.com
DEWXTONE ROCKETS
With Red Letter. Stretch and Tragic'
Method. 7 p.m. Friday. July 17. as part
of the alcohOl-free "Cage" night at
Knights of Columbus Hall. 35100 Van
Born Road (1/4 mile east of WilYne
Road). Wayne. $7. All ages. (hardcore)
(734) 729-7092
DETROIT COBRAS
8 p.m. Saturday. July 18. St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $6. 18
and older. (rock) (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com
DRUGSTORE
With Adam Cohen. son of Leonard
Cohen. 6 p.m. Saturday. July 18. The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. $7 in advance. All
ages, (pop) (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com
DUNGBEATLES
10 p.m. Saturday. July 18. The Lodge.
2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Free. 21 and older. (rock) (248) 6835458
GLEN EDDIE
8 p.m. Thursday. July 16. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (blues)
(248) 644-4800
ESPS
With Buttercake Blues Band. 9 p.m.
Friday. July 17. Magic Stick In the
MajestiC complex. 4140 Woodward Ave .•
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(blues) (313) 833-POOL
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
7:30 p.m. Saturday. July 18. Hazel Park
Racetrack. 1650 E. 10 Mile Road. Hazel
Park. (blues) (248) 398-1000
FATHERS OF THE ID
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September Johanson-Charles Gellery.
1345 Division. In Detroit's Eastern
Market. Free. donations accepted. All
ages. (alternative rock) (313) 567-8638
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS
8:30 p.m. SaturdilY. July 18. Smltty·s.
222 Main St .. Rochester. Free. All ages;
6-10 p.m. Wednesday. July 22. D.L.
Harrlngton·s. 2086 Crooks Road.
Rochester. Free. All ages. (acoustic
blues) (248) 652-1600/(248) 852-0550
FOOUSH MORTALS
10 p.m. Thursdav. July 16. Llbrery Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave .• Novl. Free. 21
and older. (rock) (248) 349-9110
GAP BAND
With Cameo. 8 p,m. Friday. July 24.
Chene Park. 2600 E. Atwater St .•
Detroit. $18.50-$38.50. All ages. (funk)
(313) 393-9901
GRR'
10 p,m. Friday. July 24. library Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21
and older, (rock) (248) 349-9110
"H3 HARD CORE HII4fOP FEST '98"
With Thlk. Concrete Impact. Riot In
Progress, Factory 81. MonK$ with
. Shotguns. No.6 at the Prisoners.
Almighty Groove and Slam Pig. noon to
9:30 p.m .. and Harms Way and the LSGH
Clan. Buddha Fulla Rhymes. Mob
Mentality and the House. 10·".m. to 2
a.m, Friday. July 17. Macomb Theatre.
31 N, Walnut St .• Mount Clemens. Cover

sa

on the

m~:,~','~~~~~~~~~~I~
Gravity; Chris
S
, a n d Gov't Mule on the
2:30 p.m. S"turday18-19. Pine KnOI> Music
Sashabaw Road.
$33 pavilion
Independencl1
and lawn. All ages. (pop) (248) 3770100'or http://www.palacimet.com
MIKI HOWARD
With Valiente. 9 p.m. SaturdilY. July 18.
Macomb Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St ..
Mount'Clem~ns_Cover charge. 18 and
older. (R~B) (810) 465-5154
HOWUNO DIABLOS
9:30 p.m. Saturday. July 18. Blind Pig.
206-208 S. FirSt St •• Ann Arbor. $6. 19
lind older. (funk/rock) (734) 996-8555
USA HUNTER
9 p.m. Thurilday. July 16. Max and
Erma·s. 2lS0 E. Merrill. Birmingham.
Free. All ages; 9 p.m. FridilY. July 17.
lonestar Coffeehouse. 207 S. Old
Woodward Ave .. Birmingham. Free. All
ages; 8 p.m. Saturday. July 18. Espresso
Royale. 2'14 S'-Maln St .• Ann Arbor. Free.
AU ages; As host of open mlc. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday• .J~I~ 19. Gargoyle's coffee
house. 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. All
ages. (acoustic rock) (248) 2581188/(248) 642-2233/(734)66818381(248) 745'9790
JANET JACKSON
With Usher. 8 p.m. FridilY-Saturday. July
11-18. Joe lo~ls Arena. 6DD Civic Center
Dr•• Detroit. $45. $62.50 and $75. All
ages. (R&B/dance) (313) 596-3200
NIKKI JAMES AND THE
FLAMETHROWERS
10 P.m, ·FrldilY-5aturday.July 17·18.
Kodiak Grill, 45SOO Mound Road. Utica.
Frea. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday. July
24. Glovannl·s. 31 N. Saginaw. P.ontiac.
Free. 21 and older. (R&B) (810) 7311750/(248) 334-5241
JOHNNY "YARD DOG" JONES
9 p.m. ThursdilY. Uuly 23. Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Avel. Royal Oak. $3. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 542·9922
EDDIE KINO AND THE SWAMPBEES
9 p.m. ThursdilY. July 16. Fifth Avenue.
215 E. Fifth Ave •• Royal Oak. $4. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 542-9922
KNEE DEEP SHAG
With Domestic Problems. 9:30 p.m.
FrldilY. JUly 17. Blind Pig. 205-208 S.
First St .. Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and older.
(funk) (734) 996-8555
LAMENT
With Blood and Fire. and These 5 Down.
7 p.m. Friday. July 24. as part of the
alCOhol-free "Cage" night at Knights of
Columbus Hall. 35100 Van Born (1/4
mile east of Wayne Road). WilYne. $7.
All ages. (herdcore) (734) 729-7092
SEAN LENNON
8 p.m. Thursday. July 16. The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. $10 In advance. All
ages. (pop) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.961melt.com

WALK ONWATEft
.
.
."
With Flv~ Hoi~ JohOson;.end.DJ P...p~ l'
Ron. 9 p:rrI. SaturdilY. JulY·:I,8. />!/lilig "J
Bag, 22920Woodward Aye;,Fe(Jid~Ie;,
$5-_18 aod oldei-•. (rO~k)(2481 544'-30~
or h\tp;l/www.themE!lllcbag_corn
••:
SlEPH.EN GRANT WOOD AND ROB~ .
GIL,i.ESPIE
.....
,~
8:30 p.m. ,Thursday, July 23.!loy,al O~
.sreY'ery; ~5E_ Fourth St.. Royal. Ilal<;;;.
21 and older. (rock) (248) 544- ':

ii:i

THE X HUSBANDS·
.
.,;::
7.11 porn, WednesdilYs throu!V' August"
Wooly Bully·s. 43'133 W_ Seven.Mile
ROad, Northville. Free. All ages,
"
(acoustic rock) (248) .38Q-$163

CLUB
NI.GHTS
BUNDPIG
"Swlng-a-blliy" night with dance lesson$
from 8-9 p.m. and dancing with OJ Del>
Villaneal and the band RilY Condo and
His Ricochettes. 6:30 p.m. Sunday. July
19. at the club. :Z06-208 S. First St.. Ann
Arbor. $6 In' advance, $8 daY.of show;
. "Solar" night with OJ Disco 0 and gueS\S
OJ secul and Traxx. 10 p_m. WednesdilY.
July 15. at the club. $5.19 and older.
(734) 996-855-5
CWTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
"Flashback" night with "The-Plam""
WPLT 'on level two (Clutch Cargo·s). olil
school funk on level three. and techno .
and house on level four. 8:30 p,m.
Saturdays. at the club. 65 E. Huron.
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and oldcir:
Alternative dance night. 8 p.m_
Weqnesdays in Clutch Cargo·s. 18 and:
olaer. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com
THE GROOVE ROOM
Funk. hlp-hop and top 40 with OJ Mac D.
Thursdays. Women admitted free: "love
Factory" alternative dance night Fridays;
Alternative dance with OJ Matt
.
Saturdays; Alternative dance Tuesdays;
gothiC. industrial and retro with OJ Paul
WednesdilYs_ Free. at the ClUb. 1815 N.
Main st. (at 12 Mile Road). RoyalOak.
Free belore 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and
older. (248) 589-3344 or
http://www.groQveroom.com
HOllYWOOD MY WAY
"Dancehall Xplosion 1998: midnight to
4:30 a.m. SaturdilYs at the clUb. 13741
W. McNichols (two blocks west of
Schaefer). Detroit. Cover charge. All
ages. Proper attire: no gym shoes. (313)
836-8686/ (313) 653-6527
INDUSTRY
Electronica. Euro and retro. 8:30 p.m.
Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and
older; Euro dance, 9 p.m. Saturdays.
Free before 10 p.m. 2i and older:
-Homesick Night.- 9 p.m. Tuesdays. Free
for those 21 and older before 11 p.m.
Cover charge for those 18-20. all at the
club. 19 S. Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) _334·
1999 or http://www.961melt.com
'.
MAGIC BAG
~Playhouse, ~ techno dance With reSident
DJs Terrence Parker, Enc Hintchman.
Jeremy Guenn and Cold Crush Rus, 9
p.m, Sundays in June. at the club. 22920
Woodward Ave .. Ferndale. Free before 10
p.m .• $5 afterward, 18 and older. (246)
544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com
MOTOR LOUNGE
~World Wednesdays" featUring DJs Urban
KflS and Culture spm world musIc. 9 p.m
Wednesdays, at the Club. 3515 Caniff.
Hamtramck (313) 396-0080 or
http://www.motordetroit.com
ONE X
~Men 4 Men~ New York style dance
party With DJ S1. Andy spinning high·
energy. progressive house, 10 p.m.
Fndays; "Alternative Llfe~ withy progres
slve and deep house With OJs Cecil Glbb'S
and 51. Andy. 10 p,m. Saturdays: "Tea
Dance." With high energy and top 40
dance on the outSide patio With OJ Cec.ai
GibbS. 4 p.m, to 2 a,m Sundays. at the
club. 2575 Michigan Ave" In DetrOit's
Corktown area. Cover charge 21 and
older, (313) 9647040

'somE!'times you d.o feel for
everyman BenS'tiller, who plays
straig~t inilnto, a string of
"wa~Y" cljaraliters tbat¢ross his
path;, ilrcl*dlng a cranky ~yin a
wheelChair, a'~0J:Onie hitchhiker
and Mary's 'meiltally retarded
brother. ,Few aftlictions remain
unscathed.
Jonat1:1im Richman, the college-circuit, songwriter, appears
with acoustic guitar and drum"
mer on the street, in a tree,
whenever we need a break from
the action. He wrote the music
for the film and its self-conscious
dippiness ("Love isn't nice," one
of his ditties reports) fits the
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John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message,
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touCh·
tone phone, mailbox 1866.

Twisted Festival of Aniination}' Tuesday, July 21 through
Sunday, Aug. 2 (ca11 for showtimes). An encore presentation of
the festival, highlighted by the
unaired "South Park" pilot
episode, "The Spirit of Christmas." AlBo on the bill: "Smoking,"
"Fast Driver" (a gay take on
"Spelld ltacer"), and "Sloaches
Fun House," which earns its title
as "grossest cartoon ever made."
($6)
Main Art Theatre - 118 N.
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal
Oak. Call (248) 542·0180 for
information. ($6.50; $4 stu·
dents/seniors and matinees; $3
twilight)
,
"The Opposite of Sex" (USA·
1998). Christina Ricci ("Addams
Family," "The Ice Stonn") plays a
teenaged girl who runs away
from her home one summer and
wrecks the lives of virtually
everyone she encounters.
"High Art" (USA·1998). Ally
Sheedy and Radha Mitchell play
a pair of women whose lives
change due to a chance meeting.
"The Hanging Garden"
(USA· 1998). An offbeat drama
about a 25.year-old gay man who
returns home to his seriously
dysfunctional fa~ly after a 10·

year absence~
"Buffalo 68" (USA·1998).1n,
this update of an did "screwball':,
premise, Vincent Gallo plays an
ex-con who hatches a preposterous plan to impress his uncaring
parents. With the help of Ii kidnapped Christina Ricci, he
assumes the role of upstanding
huaband and family man. Starts
Friday.
,
Midnight movies - "Willy
Wonka and the Chocolate
Factory," "City of Lost Children," and "The Beyond" are
the cult films playing at the
Witching hour Friday and Satur·
day-nights.
Maple Art Theatre - Maple
at Tele'graph, Bloomfield. Call
(248) 855·9090 for infonnation.
($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.)
"Cousin Bette" (USA· 19a8).
This romp through 19th-centm'Y
love and revenge; based on tnll
novel by Honore de Balzac, has' a
high·pedigree cast, including
Jessica Lange, Elizabeth Shue,
and Bob Hoskins.
"Smoke Signals" (USA, ._.
1998). In this first, independent
feature made by Native Americans, a boy embarks on a journey
to claim the remains of his
estranged father.

"Mary."

SCREEN SCENE
Ordiard llieRd.:,N. QfJ.696-12Mie

BargainMiIineeSDalyU.OOAl

were more than a couple of
funny moments, Compared to
the antiseptic romantic comedies
out now (most starring a cast
member from "Friends"), there
are worse ways to fritter It night
away than With the hit-and-miss

OOIIOtCOllPlllIJl1lHGlII/DJII!l

All TIMES'foR ~1IftJ1iS.
MIDNIGHT SHOWS FRlDAY}lID
SAMDAYONlY .

Stat Theatres

comedy's quirky mood well.
Perhaps thli biggest surprise
in "There's Something About
Mary" is Matt Dillon's often
hilarious turn as the ,gumshoe
whose investigation of Mary
gives him a leg up on what she
likes in, a guy. Ifow does he
spend his spare time?'"1 work
With retards," he tells her, knowing that Mary's brother is mentally challenged.
OK. Thinking back on it, there

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across me!ro Detroit as reviewed
by John Monaghqn.
Abbey ~atre -14 l'4ile at I75, Mamson Heights. Call (~)
588';()881 forinfonnation. ($6.50;
$4 students/seniors; $3 twilight) .
"The Last Days of Disco"
(USA-1998). Another talkfest
from Whit Stillman, director of
"Metropolitan" and "Barcelona;"
set in the late 1970s. Here a
group of young hventysomethings ponder their future at the
end of the Disco era.
Magic Bag - ,22920 Wood·
ward"Ferndale.Oall (248) 544·
3030 (orlnformatibn. "
"Feu- and Loathing in Las
Vegas" (USA- 1998). 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 16. The year's
first movie destined for cultdom
takes you into the warped mind
of Gonzo journalist .Hunter
Thompson (an impossibly over·
the-top JohnnY Depp) as he travels to Las Vegas With ,a briefcase
full of hallucip.egenics. Directed
by Terry Gilliam, who proved, in
his earlier "Twelve Monkeys"
and "Brazil," how adept he is at
portraying other worlds on
screen. ($2)
"Spike and Mike's Sick and

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Scheduled to open FrIday. July 17
"tHE MAsK OF zciRRo"

Romantic adventure of love and honor.
of tragedy and triumph, set against
Mexlco's fight for Independance from
Spain. Stars Antonio Banderas. Anthony
Hopkins. Catherine latta Jones.

"POUSH WEJIDINQ"
~antlc com~ of maternal mishaps

a~9lrt a Working class family, who never
allOW life's trIumphs, tra!ledles and
farces to interrupt thi! oycles of lOVe
and creation.

"HAJIQI.ION"
An all·anlmal cast Is featured In this liveaction adventura of a 1O-week-old golden retrrever's unexpected balloon ride
Into the outbeck.
Scheduled to open Frldf1Y. July 24

-lAviNa PRIVAtI KrAlt"
A story based on the true events of six
U.S. Army soldiers on assignment
behInd en'emy lines to save one private,
siars Tom Hanks. Edwerd Burns. Tom
Sizemore. Matt Damon.

"MAfIAS"

Organized crime Is the target oflhls
spoof of mob movies. Stars Uoyd
Bridges.

IIJCo

PtC1'tiiml

Hero: Antonio Banderas plays Zorro, the gallant ball-

dit-turned-hero who saves his people fiom the hands of
the evil Don Rafael Montero in "The Mask of Zarro." .::.;;

to the situation he's created. Stars
Samuell. JaCkson and Kevin Spacey,
Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 12

"HOW ItmA lOT HIlt GItOOVIIACII"
Baset) on the best seller by terry MoMII·
Ian., tho !ltory of a 40-year-old Afrloan
Amerloan woma~ who tilkes a ,spur of
the mom!!httrlp to JamaIca and niel!ts
the mall ofhl!t dreams. excePt he's only
halt hor age; Stars Angela Ballsett.
Whoopl GOldberg,

Schlldullld to open Friday. Aug. 14
"AlIt IUDlIlOI.DIif IIICtn!III"
_ ,.
Buddy, the talented dog. continues his- •
adventures When he becomes a kldniijh •
target. Stars Kevin Zegers.

"1IIIM/IHIIIII"
The unl1opp8ble duo of Jdhn Steed and.
Emma Pael ote united ageln. This tlrMo: ::
to stop 0 dlllbOllcoi SCientist with P'11fl!! "
for world domination. Sters Ralph
Flenne!!.

. Fair offered

·c·.Orch,estna/·,.·..,.>:,""".

it' forit~'Ia~s

. "''Music is' something for wiiich
'~aJurgtltis will fight. Even ·as'
a te.epager living in England,
Jdrgutis wasn't about to lea,'e
hel;first. rj)clt concert early.
"Jwil'nt'toHyde Park to see
My mom gave me pei-take the train into the
cl
.my friend. So Queen is
plll'y1'ng 'Bohemian Rhapsody'
and
friend says 'We gotta go.
We gotta go back 'to my girlf~i~p.d's apartment,' " Jurgutis
exp~ained.
""Then she says, 'Starsky and
HjJfch' is on and we're not gonna'
miS's it.' Queen is on the stage.
Elton John was supposed to be
lowered from a helicopter and
she wants to go home to watch
'Starsky and Hutch,' "she added
laughing.
,Jurgutis lost that battle but
lfI;t)ove of music continued. Friddt she and her band The Hope
OTchestra are celebrating the
release of its third album, "Gift,"
with a party and performance at
the Magic Bag in Ferndale.
"Gift" is the alternapop band's
third album in five years.
"That's respectable. We've sold
a lot of CDs. Three albums in
five years is nothing to sneeze
at," said Jurgutis, a Farmington
resident.
"Gift" was more than a year in
the making.
"We worked in several studios
trying to figure out where it
,Jlb\Uil' Hound best," Jurgutis sMd.
"The Hope Orchestra chrOse
Id~q producer Michael King to
. produce the record but his status
c-ffithged to co-producer when
st"'tKlio drummer Danny Cox
dfTh'\-ed viable suggestions.
""eiift" is a more personal
!8~llm than its two previous
I'(!leases, "Lingo" and "Detroit
Head," both of which concentrated.on the Lithuania's fight for
trl!edom.
"This album is much more
introspective than the other two.
We have a message and that
messagl' is about having fun. We
put on a power-packed show.
People are having fun out there
dancing," said Jurgutis, who is of
Lithuanian descent.
The songs "Girl in Your Eyes"
and "Parallel Parking" are the
result of Jurgutis' recent breakup with a boyfriend.

my

...~,a"a .~,.;' their secOnd ......1'''. ~c\~h
same, week,and the rL'U;!~j)'<J!<.

Chevrolet-sponsored H.O.R.D.E.
(Horizons of Rock Developing
Everywhere) Festival comes to
Pine Knob Music Theatre Sliturday-Sunday, July 18-19.

offered me the wl1,n ... ·y"" ....·nn
ma~ sJ;age. That was
.
.
.
. 'V
no;brainer." .'
"I beard I was thefirst.gi~l,
that they asked, There's on1'#
been a couple ladies there. Tha~
awful flatj:ering." she said.
:'
Davis explained that she is:
looking forwarcfto many aspectEi:
of the H.O.R.D.E. Festival;
::
"i'm.hoping (or a lot r1f thln~:
to come out of it. There's a cama":
raderie thing I'm looking for~'
ward to. As tetms of the job tha(:
I'm doing, I'm kind of freakect:
out. It's not the gig that mosb:
people have. It would be nice to;
relate to SO\Ile other people doin~;
the same darn thing."
::
"A~d maybe I can findll:
boyfriend."
::

Jazz influences

i

"To put it down on paper and
to share it is more of a· salve, .
When emocions are that strong,'
"It's weird. This is
life
you have to do something. RUn- , ulled, t.o ..be, I see, ,',it's
ning rjlal1y fast doesn't help," 1 ch~nged~There's alwayssome~
Jurgutis said.
.. .
thiIl:~thf\t'ii;k little d{fferent. I
"Miguel," she exp!lloined, IS one '~hougP:t: it,'would.:wait forme;"
of her favorite songs 'bn·the'disc !jh~ s·aid.
.'
~ecause she gets to'sing:in ~pan-"But 1'l]l glad it happened
Ish. .
. :-' .
.' ... ,'. : Wh.ile 1 w,as going hO\Ile to a
"We also have·ahorns'ectloit' vacation. It's not the way I
that's amazing..It is Walter intended to spend it though."
White who played for, oh, that
Davis is hoping to be completeguy who sings like Frank Sina- lycast-free by the time the
tra. Harry Connic\j: Jr."
The' Hope Orchestra's sound
was colored with guest performances by keyboardist Louis
Resto of Was (Not Was), and
conga player AI Berdayes of the
It's been about
Luddites.
BACKSTAGE two years now
The three founding members that I've been
Jurgutis, lead guitarist George
coUaborating
Schuster of Royal Oa.k and
with the folks at
rhythm guitarist Gary Sosnick of
Detroit Public
Detroit - write most of the songs
Television on
although each takes a somewhat
the big Backdifferent approach.
stage Pass proSosnick and Schuster record
gram. What a
their songs to tape and bring
learning experithem to rehearsal. Jurgutis
ence it's been.
prefers the chemistry of writing
Coming into
with a partner.
the show, my
The band also includes bassist - - - - - background was
Joe Stover of Pontiac, drummer in radio. In radio, you sit in a
Charles Miller, and fiddler Jim booth, play some songs and
Flynn of Dearborn, formerly of maybe talk every once in a
the rock band The Opaque.
while. End of story.
Jurgutis, a first·generation
There's a bit more to televiAmerican, was born to Lithuani- sion, right down to the planning
an parents in Detroit. Her family (they call it "pre-production").
moved to England and then Take the special summer season
returned to Michigan settling in of Backstage Pass, which we're
Farmington Hills. English is her about midway through.
I
second language.
haven't yet explained in this
"I always love to sing. lithua- space the deal with the summer
nians· are !l very musically ori- season. a nd I don't want us
ented culture. Lithuanian is my lumped together in your minds
first language. 1 went to Lithua- with the scads of other shows
nian school on the weekend. 1 that simply go into a bunch of
was in the Lithuanian Girl reruns. Mental note: Backstage
Scouts, choir, dance group. 1 was Pa .• s never just airs reruns. That
always singing," she explained.
wouldn't do enough to get you
Jurgutis was introduced to the out the door and into the arts.
nightclub scene through a
For starters, none of the musiwoman she met in college whose cal material in these summer
brother was in a band.
shows has ever aired before.
"We did duets and I decided
that 1 really liked doing this in
front of people," she explained.
Now, she and her band have
sold more than 5,000 records.
Shl' chalb it up to The Hop"
Orchestra's relpntless pi'erfor-

Davis was born and raised in
New York City's Greenwich Village with parents who were
"pretty musical" - a father who
is a noted jazz pianist and a
mother who sings.
"Music has always been a very
real part of my life," she said.
Her jazz background, she said,
is what \Ilakes her unique. It
comes across in her smooth vocal
delivery of songs like "Love and
Pride" and her reworking of Ani
DiFranco's "32 Flavors."

Here's the summer deal on Backstage

0#"7:'

That's because every time we
have a musical guest on the
show, we ask them to stick
around afterwards to put some
extra music on tape. What the
heck? The hard stuffs all done at
that point - the cameras are aU
there, the drum kits set up - so
to play another, tune or two is
usually no problem.
So right there, we've defied the
stale rerun paradigm. And
sometimes you even get lucky
with the timing of the extra
song, like with Edwin McCain.
When he first appeared on Back·
stage Pass, he performed his current hit "I'll Be" as his extra song
after the show taping, since it
was the'second single offhis current CD. Nobody had really
heard of it then, but by the time
we aired it in the summer it was
all over the radio. Sure, it was
coincidence - we were actually
just holding the song until he
came b!lck into town so we could
promote a live event - but it sure
made us look smart.
Complementing the music are
looks back on some of the highlights from the past season. Of
course, we always give you
updates on what the artist or
venue is doing next. So even
when we look back, we're giving
you the information you need to
go to current festivals, exhibi-

Pass!;

tions, and live performances. guessed it) white. It's a beautifui;
And all our video billboards segment, but we don't just:
highlighting openings and ongo- .admire it, we tell you what next
ing shows around town are at the Center Gallery: it's Michi';
gan Ceramics '98, a juried exhi~:
updated every week.
Take tonight's show as an bition celebrating the 40t}{;
example of the summer season: anniversary of the Michigan Pott
we'll hear never-before-aired ters Association. The exhibit
music from blues artist Larry opens September 11 and runs'
McCray, about whom the blues thru October 30. That's plenty of.
critics are raving. Britain's Sun- lead time, so mark it on your cal4:
day Times wrote that Larry endar now as an event to atten~~
,:
"manages a skillful stylistic sum- in the fall.
When we look back at a hilari~:
mary of the three Kings.
McCray bends and sustains like ous scene from the recent Hilber~:
B.B., swoops about the fretboard ry Theatre production of "Thq:
like Albert and slams out rock Complete Works of Wllm. Shk-;
riffs like Freddie," We'll also spr. (abridged)." do we just laugh;
enjoy the soul-searching lyrics and move on? Nope. We tag i(:
and musicianship of Detroit with information about th~;
rocker Stewart Francke. Do we Stratford Festival. It's a wonder1'
just hear the song, Of course ful 2-112 hour road trip away'
'
not! We also let you know' that from the Detroit ares.
The sum\Iler season is stilt:
Stewart will be performing Saturday at Greenfield Village. about what Backstage Pass is:
always about: encouraging you to:
There's a show you can go see.
We'll take another look at, get out and support the arts. Sq:
Gerry Craig's visit last January take a break from the barbecue,
to the Center for Creative Stud- to tune in to Backstage Pas';'
ies' Center Gallery for "White," a tonight at midnight, repeated
ceramics exhibit in which all the 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 17, at ori
works displayed were (you Detroit .Public Television.

mances.

WHAT A FUN MOVIE!
'ZORRO' HAS IT All!"
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- - - - - FEATURING THE #1 ALBUM IN AMERICA - - - - - AMe on AIR 10
AMC WONDERLAND

SIlOWCA,s[
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fr~msaxophone, to

an

hlllrIPl~mCa,
inst;rument ~s~!Il
ly. !lBsopia,tedwitb:l>lue~and ,folk

musi!l; ha;s!l't been easy" but it
was necessary.
, !,
'lI, trytlJ play it ~ike a fl11lt;" Ste·
~[uU;iple sclerosis has cpIlfined fanslln said. "I can't play it, as
him tpa wheetchllir and he's had fast, but I'm just glad! can play
:ttl'replace his saxophone for a something. Idon't have the dex·
'chromatic harmonica. But for terity,needed to play the sax. For'
Ettefanson, the ,music ,comes first the harmonica you' don't need
/ and,he nevel;' stops creating.
fingering."
The Jim' Stefanson ,Latin Jazz
He h,as listened to some jazz
Combine will perform at the harmonica players like Howard
'Michigan J:azzFestivl),l at the LevY and, also, to the great blues
, Botsfoi'd Inn in iFarmington, 1:30 players.
p.)ll. Sunday, July 19, on the
"But, I just try to play straight
patio stage. The concerts are jazz. We do blues, but it's a jazz
free.
blues," he said.
,,
Stefanson's group on Sunday
'The current group started in
1988 and has performed at seven will include some of the best
!\!lontreux Detroit Jazz Festivals area jazz performers. The group
and other gigs. B~tStefanson includes Russ Miller on 'alto sax,
haBl>een performing since he Steve Wood on tenor sax, Bob
was 15 with a variety of different Mohica on trumpet, Sven Ander·
.'
son on piano, Paul Keller on
,groups..
;"1 fell into it;" he' said."I Bass, Tom Brown on drums and
always loved jazz."
AI Nacif on congas.
His first influence was Charlie
"Everybody in, this band is an
, (~ird) Parker, the legendary bop excellent soloist, and I like to
.sax player. '
give them room for solos. Every- ':"He was my biggest inspira- body gets a chance to put in their
tion. But I was also attracted, to impr(jvised conception," he said.
Playing festivals is fun, but
, exotic rhythms. I s,tudied Afro·
'Cuban for a lot of yehrs from a Stefanson wants a more perma·
ft1end from South Amirica," he nent se, tting for his voluminous
, S~(t
.
-~ compositions.
"There are a lot of places pop·He became co-leader of a salsa
blmd, La Combinacion or,The ping up in Birmingham and
.Cl>mbination, which played for Royal Oak," he said. "I wish I
years around Michigan and could get a once a week gig."
ohio.
, T o w a r d that end, the Latin
:Despite Stefanson's love for Combine will be recording a CD
jazz and Latin music, when later this year.
asked to name his favorite com"Once you get at CD, that's
posers he mentions Bach, your calling card, Hopefully, this
Mozart, Beethoven and modern will get me more concerts."

Sh,uttle: flollnd trips j:lvilry '15
minutes between C,larencevilie
High Schoolano Botsford Inn.
Park your car in the lot at
Clarenceville High School (20155
Middlebelt between Seven Mile
and 8 Mile Road. Cost $2
car.)
.Schedule
.lnmarfGroup·Stage (Patio)

SCool JAzz PRline - noon-l p.m.
Jim Stefanson's latin ,Jazz Combine .,.1:30-2:30 p.m.
Russ Miller Quintet - 3-4 p.m.
Matt MIchaels/Jack Brokensha
Quartet, 4:30-5:30 p.ll).
George Benson Quartet - 6- 7
p.m.
Larry Nozero Quart~ - 7:30-8:30
p.m.
Paul VOm Hagen Quintet - 9-10
p.m.
• Woodbridge Stage (Ballroom)

Pistol Allen Quintet - 12:301:30 p.m.
.
Dennis Tlnl Quintet with April Tlnl
-2-3 p.m.
Jim Wyse Jazz Qulntet- 3:304:30 p.m:
A.lma Smith QUintet - 5-6 p.m.
Louis Smith Quartet - 6:30-7:30
p.m.'
M~ MlchaelslJudie Cochlll - 89 p.m.
• Lear Stage (TelIDis Court)

Janet Tenal and Frlen.ds - 12:151:15 p.m.

WSU Jazztet -1:45-2:45 p.m.
Walter White andlF-IJ-NU - 3:154:15, p.m.
'Tom Saunders' Detroit Jazz All·
Stllrs - 4:45-5:45 p.m.
Ron I(lschuk and the Bones of
Contention - 6:1,5-7:15 p.m .
Bess Bonnier Quartet - 7:458:45p.m.

Enjoying the
music: The

Michigan
Jazz Festival
at Botsford'(
Inn in Farm.
ington Hiltfi
this Sunday
features I'.fi£:
hours of:::
classic ja¥:
Saxophonist
Larry Nozero and his
quartet perform 7:308:30 p.m. on
the InmartGroup Stage.

• MOfo/Cohen/M;Jgna Stage
(Coach House)

Hamid Dana and the Detroit Jazz
Winds - 12:45-2:15 p.lT1.
Eddie Nucclill Big Band - 34:30 p.m.
Eric Brandon Quintet
- 56:15p.m.
Brookside Jazz - 6:45-8:15 p.m.
Johnny Trudell Big Balld - 910:30 p.m.

8ESTAURANT SPECIALS
Restauraht Specials features
restaurant Ifpenings and renova.lions, menu specials, and
anniversaries. Send announce'ments ~o: Entertainment Editor,
;Observer & Eccentric Newspa'pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 or fax (734)
591-7279.
SPECIAL DINNERS
PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL &
RESTAURANT
Hosts a wine dinner featuring
',~.H. Phillips V\'neY!\l"cl Thursday,
July 23, 4480 Orion Road,
Rochester. The cost is $60 per
person, call (248) 651-8361 for
r.eservations/information. The
Testaurant is closed Mondays,
_and serves dinner only 5-9 p.m.
·Tuesday·Thursday; and 5-10
p.m. Friday. Lunch served noon
':. to 3 p.m. and dinner 5-10 p.m.
.Saturday. Sit down Sunday
pt:Wlch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., dinner
setvet14-9 p.m.
,lIheLark
~. :Wood-grilled Brazilian Barbe: 'c,t1e Dinner 7 p.m. Monday or
:~ ,,"esdaYi July 27-28, ,6430 Farm-

ington Road, (north of Maple
Road) West Bloomfield. The cost
i8$85 per person before other
beverages, taxes or gratuity. Last
date for cancellations or red uction,s of reservations without
charge is Saturday, July 18. Call
(248) 661-4466 for reservations!
information, or LARKREST@
aol. com on the Internet.
DINNER THEATER
F10REW'S

"Divas Do the Movies," a musi-

cal revue, 6:30 p.m. Saturdays to
Aug. 29, at the resU1.urant, 26125
E. Huron River Dr., Flat Rock.
$30 advance, $35 at door,
includes dinner, show, tax and
tip. (313) 782-1431
GENmJ'S
"Pasta to 'Paczkis," the story of
the marriage of an Italian bride
and 'a Polish groom, through
October at the restaurant, 108 E.
Main St., Nor·thville. $39.95
includes seven-course Italian

dinner, show, tax and gratuity.
(248) 349-0522
MENU/MANAGEMENT CHANGES
DUET

Now open for lunch 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday·Friday, Orchestra
Place, 3711 Woodward, Detroit .
Call (313) 831-3838s. Lunch
offerings feature an array of fla-

vorful appetizers, salads. sandwiches, pastas and entrees, Duet
is owned by Matt Prentice of
Unique Restaurant Corp.

Mr.~ ~~!K ~22~~n 537-5600

P-fur'
i"iiiiiicHroN sPECIATsl
I
Your Chol!:e 57.95
I VlA~~w:'~~~=Em
I BW~~=~YR~P~~OVER
I
fISH a. CHIPS W /COll SlAW
I
BAKlg'O~Gt"1:~~lblEm
I l'ldudes cup of soup &. bread bclsket
L~':'!."!!!;~~C: .!!!.!!!!g.!:.~ets)

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT

Psychics - Mon .. Tues .• &. Wed.
Karaoke w/Maglc Mike - Wed. &. Thurs.
Dahclng to "Second Look" - FrI.. &. Sat.

ndce a day to visit Cranbrook witfr family and friends!
There's more to explore than ever before at Cranbrook . more exhibs,
more tours, more fun. Jump-start your imaginotion at our newly expanded
science museum. Take a three-hour tour of our National Historic Landmark
campus, Stop for a picnic near the science museum or hike lush nature
trails. At Cranbook, you'll find something for everyone to enjoy
this summer - rain or shine.
.nstifufe of Seienee
Check out our newly expanded museum and
summer blockbuster exhibit, The Robot Zool
Larger-than-life robotic beasts, including a giant
squid with 18-foot tentacles, demonstrate how
animals function in the natural world,
Be sure to join us for grand opening festivities
June 13 and 141
The Robot Zoo's sponsored focally at Cronbrook by FANUC
Robotics North America, Inc

ArfMuseum
Explore an array of contemporary art exhibitions
featuring photography, sculpture, ceramics and
more, The museum also offers foscinating tours
of historic Saarinen House as well as one of the
country's finest outdoor sculpture collections,

OAKWOOD WDING
2991STABLES
Oakwood Rd. \
"
OrtonVille

Tuesday SpeCial

'

,

Group Rates Available
(248) 62'1~2826

Cranbrook House and Gardens
Wander more than 40 acres of spectacular gatdens
surrounding the home of Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Scripps Booth, open daily this summer,
Cranbrook House is available for guided tours on
Sundays and Thursdays at various times,

For inlonnation, call toll free:

r-877-GO-CRAN8roolc

1221 N. Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills,
just a few miles north of downtown Birmingham.

